Musicworks by unknown
< • FM and Shortwave Hadio of the North , 1982, from the 
collection of Marvin Green. w 
C 
iii Includes excerpt of a hymn sung by Joase and Susie Onalik. 
• Donald Suluk speaking at lnuktitut Music Workshop.· 
Donald and Alice Suluk sing Once in Awhile (Pisiq). 
Courtesy Canadian Ethnology Service . 
• Katajaiit : Alice Alasuak and Nellie Nunguak from Povun-
nituk, Quebec.· 
• Katajaiit : Timanginak Petalaussie and Haunak Mikkigak 
from Cape Dorset, Northwest Territories." 
• Canti Illuminati 1982 (LP exce rpt) by Alvin Curran . 
Shiphorns, A.C.'s voice and synthesizer. (FORE 80/SEVEN , 
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MUSICWORKS 23 
MUSICWORKS, 1087 Queen Street West, 
Toronto, Canada , M6J 1 H3 (416)533-0 192 
Compiled by Tina Pearson and John Oswald . 
Edited and Manufactured by John Oswald . 
Cl UNAUTHORIZED REPRODUCTION OF THIS MATERIAL IS PROBABLY INEVITABLE . 
• Aerosons , 1982 (opening section) by Leo Kupper , 
computer and vocal synthesis. From Music Gallery 's 
Electronic Music Festival concert . 
• Young Love from In Vitro , 1978. Tina Pearson, with Paul 
Hodge, clarinet . 
N • more FM and Shortwave Radio of the North 1982. 
~ • Aftersounds , Gordon Monahan 's illust ration for Faraway 
en Sounds. 1983 
• Kissing Jesus In the Dark (excerpt) 1981, by Miguel 
Frasconi and John Oswald . 
• Inflexions Vocales , 1982, (ending) by Leo Kupper. Anna 
Maria Keiffer , mezzo-soprano , Leo Kupper, computer and 
vocal synthesis. 
• Ur Sonate , 1922-32 by Kurt Schwitters. Excerpt from 
Christopher Butterlield 's periormance at Mercer Union, 
Toronto, 1982. 
• Amazing Grace in lnuktftut sing and played by the 
participants in the lnuktitut Music Workshop : 
Raddi Kuitchak (song), Frank Cockney (fiddle) , Steve 
Kikoak (guitar) from Tuktoyaktuk , NWT. Donald Suluk 
(song & drum), Alice Suluk (song and drum) , Charhe 
Panaguniak (song and guitar) from Eskimo Point , NWT. 
Emile lmmaroitok (song and drum) , Michael Oupak (song 
and drum), from lgloolik, NWT. Johnny Keeyootuk 
(accordian) , from Broughton Island , NWT. Norman 
lchaluktuk (song and guitar), Susie Onalik (song) from 
Frobisher Bay, NWT. Charlie Adams (song and guitar) 
from Baker Lake, NWT. Nellie Nunguak and Alasie 
Alasuak (throatsong) from Povungnituk , Quebec . Timan-
ginak Petalaussie and Haunak Mikkigak (throatsong) Elelu 
Etedlui (guitar) from Cape Dorset , NWT. Joase and Sue 
Onalik (song and guitar) from Makkovik , Labrador . 
·Inuktitut Music Workshop , fgloolik , NWT, 1982. 
Recordings by Marvin Green . 
Connecting voices are Inuit radio announcer, Anne 
Skinner and Leo Kupper . 
SIDE2 
• Anothe r UFO story by Wilfred Prosper . • Cut to Roaming 
Scott - Welcome to the Holiday Inn (continued): fiddle and feet 
by Emile Benoit (CAPAC). • Wilfred Prosper Int roduces The 
Love Song by Andy Dowden (Halifax, 1981). • Commentary by 
Emile Benoit . • Fiddle and guitar demonstration by Lee Harvey 
Gremo at Eskasonl, Cape Breton . • Cut to Electronic Video 
Arcade Music (Barteaux, Geller , Will ing): from a line recording of 
the Halifa x performance, 1982. • Crossfade with Three Guitars 
(Holownia, Slegner, Monahan) , Sackvl lie, N.B. • Fade to 
Requiem for Whales by Paul Bendzsa. • The Pond by Fusio n 
(Wherry, Zagorski, Rickert), St. John 's, Nf ld. • Requiem for 
Whales (conclusio n). • Fade up accordia n mus ic by Leo 
Caufield with addi t ional commentary by Nealy MacNel l (Sydney, 
Cape Breton, 1973). 
Many of the recor dings and Incredulous asides are by Gordon 
Monahan . 
Q 









Complied by Gordon Monahan . 
Montage and editing by John Oswald . 
Manufactured high speed at C & L Audio, 
Toronto, by Jonn Oswald. 
Copyright Is retained by the artists . 
MUSICWORKS 30 ST. PATRICK ST., TORONTO, CANADA 
SIDEA 
• Stranded Whales on the beach at Point au Gaul, Nf ld . on July 
14, 1979 (recorded by Paul Bendzsa). • Fade to Roaming Scott -
Welcome to the Holiday Inn , Em/le Benoit playing fiddl e at the 
Sound Symposium , St. John 's , Nlld . (1983) CAPAC . • Em/le 
Benoit talking . Fiddle reprise . • WIifred Prosper Introduces and 
sings Chant National (Micmac Hymn) . • Em/le Benoit 's voice 
Introduces Obllgato by David Barteaux , 1983. (excerpt from a 
performance at the Audio By Artists Festival , Halifax) . • Cut to 
P.E.I. Foghorn and Islanders excerpted from Peter Huse 's 
Directions (World Soundscape Project, 1974). • Crossfade to 
so liloquy by Michael John O'Ne/11 In a park In St . John 's, with 
Jet. • Cut to Clrcular Road, 1983 (excer pt ), by Robin MacKenzie 
(Doug Copeman, Ian Parsons , George Grey: bagpipes ; recorded 
by Jim RIiiie at NIFCO , St. John 's, Nfld .) with over lays of Glass 
Party , Sackvllle, N.B. and more Directions (Peter Huse). • Emile 
Benoit . Fade In Clrcular Road (with Sound Symposium Chorus) 
wi th overlay of Wil fred Prosper and Gordon Monahan discussing 
UFO's. • Crossfade to Tldal Resonance at 45°N 64°·W (1979-?) by 
Gordon Monahan (CAPAC). Remix of a portion of a perf orman ce 
on the beach at Sout h Bauline , Nfld . (1983). Cut . • Fade In Joe 
Googoo fiddling and talking at Wilfred Prosper's house, 
Eskasonl, Cape Breton (1983). 
N • DAVID MOTT 
LLI • MOUTH OF THUNDER by David Mott 
C crossfade to 
en • NEW MUSIC CO-OP * 
• DAVID MOTT 
• MOUTH OF THUNDER by David Mott 
crossfade to 
• REGARDING STARLIGHT by David Mott crossfade to 
• NEW MUSIC CO-OP* 
• MOUTH OF THUNDER crossfade to 
• AGAWA CAN YON, walking away, (recorded by Tina and 
Ruthann Pearson .) 
'New Musi c Co-op Breath Guided Music sessions : Ann e 
Bourne -ce llo, Chris Devonshire-electronics, Steve 
Donald-trombon e, Gordon Monah an-piano, David 
Moll -saxop hone, Tina Pearson -flute , Kim Ratcliffe-guitar . 
'\1~~1C :\S llttl~fOKMATI~ 
R MURRAY SCHAFER. DAVID MOH AND THE NEW MUSIC CO OP 
MUSICWORKS 25 
Compiled by Tina Pearson . 
Editing and Montage by John Oswald . 
Manufactured at C + L Audio by John Oswald . 
Copyrig ht retained by art ist. 
MUSICWOUS, 1087 0- Sl!Mt West, Tolllnto, Conoda, M6J IH3 
Cl: • LOONS (reco rded by Dan Gibso n, Solitude Series .) 
LLI (The loon was once sugges ted by R. Murray Sc hafer as 
C the identity signal for CBC radio.) 
en • R. MURRAY SCHAFER TALKING FUGUE 
with 
FIRE (reco rded by John Oswa ld.l 
• BIRTH OF RA, by R. Murray Scha fer. 
• TABLET ONE, from DICAMUS ET LABYRINTHOS, 
read in Ectoc retan by R. Murray Schafer. 
• FIRE (reco rded by Joh n Oswald.) 
with 
WATER (reco rded by the World Soundscape Project.) 
with 
• MOURNING THE SUN , Egypti an chant by Shaba n, from 
RA. 
• STRING QUARTET NO. 2 (WAVES) by R. Murray 
Schafer (rear view). 
Orford String Quarte t, Melbou rne Reco rds 1977 . PRO 
Canada . 
• GULLS (recorded by Marvin Green.) with 
RA REVIEW by Urjo Kareda, CBC Stereo Morning. 
• THE BUTCHERS from RA. Elec tronic compo sition by 
Bentley Ja rvis. 
• R. MURRAY SCHAFER with Tina Pearson . 
• APOPHIS (snake ) from RA. Electronic com pos ition by 
Bentley Jarv is. 
• ARIA OF AMENTE -NUFE from RA, by R. Murray Scha fer. 
Maureen Forrester with John Wyre. percuss ion. 
(from Centredisc reco rding of RA) 
Crossfade to 
• BIRTH OF RA reprise, by R. Murray Scha fer. 
• HARBOUR SYMPHONY (boat horns) Ju ly 13. 1983 , R. 
Murray Schafer. 
HARBOUR SYMPHONY July 12, 1983, Paul Steffler. 
with insert of 
PAGANINI FLIES WITH DRAGONS by David Mott 
(saxophone). 
crossfade to 
• CREATURES , the New Music Co-op• 
• MOUTH OF THUNDER (introduct ion). tape composi tion 
by David Mott 
• R. MURRAY SCHAFER with 
BIRDS recorded by Gordon Monahan. 
All sections are excerpts . 
SIOE2 
• DANCE OF THE BLIND by Marjan Mozet lch (Joseph 
Pet ric accordion; Josi Peleg, vio lin ; Doug Perry, viola ; 
Nina Tob ias, cello) First secti on reco rded at the Music 
Gallery by Mike Phillip-W ojewoda. cf score p. 10 & 11 
MUSICWORKS 26 
• Const ruction and demon st rat ion of Musical Water Jet by 
Patrick Ready, with Gordo n Mona han (Illust rating 
Patrick's article in MUSICWORKS 23) 
• MUSIC FOR 16 CLARINETS by Tom Hajdu (excerpt) 
recorded by B. Taylor, University of Briti sh Columbi a 
cla rinet ensem ble. fade to 
• VIBRATO VS. TREMELO demonstration by Micha el 
Zagorski. 
• DANCE OF THE BLIND (conclusion) 
A WALK THROUGH THE CITY 
MUSICWORKS 26 
Complied by John Oswald, 
Tina Pearso n and Gordon Monahan. 
Edited by John Oswald . 
Editorial Assista nce by Kris Nakamura. 
Manufactured at C & L Audio by John Oswald. 
Copyright Is retained by the artists. 
MUSICWORKS , 30 ST. PATRICK ST., TORONTO CANADA MST 1V1 
SIDEA 
• DANCE OF THE BLIND (introduction) cut to-
• WALKING : subway platform/demolition of grain silo, 
snow , playground/skidoos, rainy day on city bridge , NWT 
Hudson 's Bay Post (background is Naln Eskimo 
Choir/Inuit lmgetet Nalnlmut , Condore e.p. C97191), 
department store/city sidewalk/wooden stairs . Location 
reco rdings by John Oswald and Marvin Green 
Opening door to-
• A WAL K THROUGH THE CITY (abridged) . Hildegard 
Westerkamp , com poser ; Norbert Ruebsaat , poet 
• from COOL DROOL by Hildegard Westerkamp 
• Hildegard Westerkamp and Norbert Ruebsaat teaching a 
new piece (Power Songs by Norbert Ruebsaat) to Mus ic 
Gallery audience 
• APRIL WALK , coast of Hudsoo'.s Bay by_Marvin Green 
(how many snow words do you hear?) crossfad e to 
• WHEN THERE IS NO SOUND by Hildegard Westerkamp 
"MUSICWORKS 
1087 Queen Street. West 
Toronto. Ontario 
CANADA M6J 1H3 
(416) 533-0192 
ble at .a point reached when either is carried to an extreme . In 
life, it seems to me now, nothing is truly determinate but the 
past, and indeterminacy is simply another word for "future". In 
music , however.it is possible to create a situation in which the 
indeterminate character of the future Is suspended for awhile , 
thereby suspending also anticipa tion, surprise, and thus, 
drama - leaving nothing to be concerned with but the present. 
In For Ann (rising), as in the later Koans and a few other pieces. 
this present involves micro-variations in the sounds them-
selves, made more perceptible by the pieces· determinate 
forms, but it also involves the listener's internal subjective pro-
cesses in a way that is less obscured by drama-he re the 
music is In you".-J . T. 
SIDE 2 
Spectral CANON for CONLON Nancarrow, 1974. Harmonic 
player piano. Produced and recorded July , 1984 . player piano 
courtesy of Keith Miller. Mississa uga. Ontario . Engineered by 
Marvin Green and John Oswald . Tuning by James Tenney . (See 
reproduction of the piano roll in MUSICWORKS 27. pages 1 
through 17.l 
Bridge, 1982 -84 . (Excerpt : end of section 1 leading to com-
plete section 2, or 'bridge • section .) 2 pianos . 8 hands . Per-
formed by Migue l Fras coni. Gordon Monahan . Casey Sokol , 
and James Tenney, 1984. (See score and discussion in 
MUSICWORKS 27, pages 10-13 .) 
Voice(s ), 1982-8 4. Instrumental ensemble with volce(s), tape and 
tape delay. Performed by Anne Bourne - cello, Steve Donald-
trombone , Paul Hodge-clarinet, Jeff Martin-violin, Gordon 
Monahan - voice.Tina Pearson - flute and voice, May-July , 1984 . 
Engineered by M. P. Wojewoda , Paul Hodge and James Tenney . 
(See score in MUSICWORKS 27, page 5.) 
THE MUSIC OF JAMES TENNEY 
MUSICWORKS 27 
Co-ordinated by Tina Pearson and Gordon Monahan. 
Edited and manufactured by John Oswald . 
<t 1984 James Tenney . Reproduction discouraged . 
MUSICWORKS, 30 ST. PATRICK ST. 
TORONTO CANADA MST 1V1 
THE MUSIC OF JAMES TENNEY 
Selected works 1963-1984 
SIDE 1 
• Three Indigenous Songs; no. 3, Hey when I sing these 4 songs 
Hey look what happens , 1979. Performed by Cal Arts Ensemble, 
L. Mosko, conduc tor, 1982 . 
"The Three Indigenous Songs are based almost entirely on cer-
tain acoustical properties of the words in their texts , although 
these are not performed vocally . The third , Hey when I sing these 
4 songs Hey look what happe ns, is derived from an earlier sett ing 
of mine for mixed chorus of Jerome Rothenberg's translation of 
an Iroquois Indian chant : 
Hey when I sing it can help her 
yeah it can yeah it 's so strong 
hey when I sing hey it can raise her 
yeah it can yeah it's so strong 
hey when I sing hey her arm gets s traighter 
yeah it can yeah it's so strong 
hey when I sin g hey her body gets straighter 
yeah it can yeah It's so stron g 
The vocal sounds have been translated into a purely Instr umental 
form by assigni ng the fundamental frequency of each vowell to 
the bassoon or tuba . and that harmonic (of the fundamental) 
nearest to each of the three major formant peaks for that vowell to 
the alto flute and piccolos. Consonants are represented by the 
two percussionists . using woodblocks (fo r k,t,p), tom-toms (for 
g.d.b- and with wire brushes for th,f,h) and suspended cymbals (s, 
sh). For the antiphonal phrases the Instruments are used freely. 
-J .T. 
• Phases, 1963 . Computer-generated tape composition. 
• Quiet Fan for Erik Satle , 1970-71 . Ensemble of 13 Instruments . 
Performed by students at the Oberlin Conservatory of Music , 
Ohio, Michael luxner-con ductor , 1979 . 
• For Ann (rising), 1969 . Tape composi tion. 
" In March, 19'69,J made what turned out to be my last piece of 
elect ronic (or computer-generated) music- For Ann (rising). I 
suppose this piece represents some sort of reaction away from 
the complex ities of most of my earlier work-as it was perhaps 
a react ion to the complexities of life In New York In the 1960's . I 
like to think that it was not a negation, however, but a kind of 
turning inward. through which I first began to feel the possib ility 
of old dic hotomies dissolving-continui ty vs. discontinui ty, 
determinacy vs. indeterminacy, etc.- becomlng indisting uisha-
SIDEA 
•Re calci trant Electronics by Martin Bart lett via 
Vancouver/Toronto te lephone conversat ion. 
•E xcerpt from On Being Invisible by David Rosenboo m. 
(BMI) from Music Gallery Edit ions- 4 reco rding (out of 
print ) of performance at Mu sic Gallery , Toronto , Feb. 12, 
1977 . (See MUSICWORKS 28 ,pg . 10.) 
• Study for Zones by Dav id Rosenboom , (BMI) 1984, 
recorded and produced at the Ontario Scie nce Cent re's 
Computer Music Stud io. 
"S tudy for Zones is a set of experimen ts in techn iques 
for a large work for percussion and co mputer-a ided 
electron ics calle d Zones of Influence. The titl e reflec ts 
inspi ration from and continued intere st in wr itings by the 
great French thi nker/mathematician Rene Thom. author of 
ELECTROACOUSTIC MUSIC IN CANADA 
MUSICWORKS 28 
compi led by John Oswa ld, Tina Pearson and Linda Smith . 
Edited and manufac tured by John Oswa ld. 
Editorial Assistance by Linda Smith . 
Copyright is retained by artists. Reproduction discouraged . 
MUSICWORKS, 1087 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
TORONTO , CANADA , M6J 1H3. 
the book Structured Stabili ty and Morphogenesis . A 
theory known as 'catastrophe theory ' is outl ined in th is 
boo k. It is an important new way of think ing about form 
and change . Two ideas from Thom may be wort h 
repeati ng here. First , 't he charac ter istic of all form , all 
morphog enesis is to disp lay itse lf through discontin uities 
in the environment .' Second, the global macr oscop ic 
appearance of form results from the accu mulation of local 
accide nts , catastroph ies of cha nge. Zones of Influence 
refers to the region of space in whi ch a struct ure of 
change known as a 'c hreod ' can have an effect much like 
the light cone in rela tivity.'' - D.R. 
•Audience -Se nsitive Sound Installation by Doug Collin ge 
and Stephe n Parkinson . Samples of sounds produced by 
2 people moving on the sound mats . (See MUSICWORKS 
28, pg .6) 
• Sou nd exam les from the artic le Stochastikhos by 
Michael Zagorski, MUSICWORKS 28, pg. 16 . "A nother in a 
cont inuing series of experime nts and musical 
demonstrations " from the psychoa co usti c labor atory at 
Memorial University, Newfoundla nd. 
SIDEB 
• Exce rpt from Wildfire by Toronto composer Jim 
Montgomery (CAPAC), co mpos ed specially for the Armin 
st r ing trio and RAAD Inst rument s (See MUSICWORKS 28 
pg . 3), performed June 9, 1984 at Harbourfro nt, Toronto .. 
Adele Armi n-violi n, Paul Armin -viola, Dick Arm in-c ello . 
• 6 vol t AC/ DC adaptor hum . 
(crossfade to) 
• Excerpt from On Hearing by Dan Scheidt (PRO-Ca nada). 
an improv isation performed on computer -con trolled digital 
synthesizer. (See MUSICWORK S 28 pg . 5.) 
(fade to) 
• Excerpt from Serenade , solo electric guitar improvisation 
by Henry Kaise r, from the record Outside Pleasure, MUii, 
Meta language, 2639 Russe ll St., Berkeley , CA, 94 705 . 
• Excerp t from New Leaves by Mart in Bart lett. (See 
MUSICWORKS 28 . pg . BJ 
• The voice of MACHINEWOMAN from the performance 
work by Susan Frykberg, (CAPAC) . (See MUSICWORKS 
28, pg. 14.) 
• Excer pt from Response by Martin Bart lett, featuring Louis 
Ranger , trumpet , (co ncl usion) . Perform ed at University of 





• fade up continu ous pian o loo p, from Udo 
Kaseme t 's Ear thspin. (rea lizati on by Gordon 
Monahan and Chri s Devonshire.) 
• fade in breathing . 
• roost er, chi ckens and other birds . .. 
with South Indian music ian s tun ing up. (N.S. 
Subramaniam , veena ; Tric hy Sankaran , mridangam .) 
• introdu ctio n and c lim ax; two exce rpt s from a 
longer mridangam so lo by Trichy Sank aran in con-
cert. (Music Gal lery, 26 January, 1984.) 
• c lock/heart beat. wit h exce rpt from an in terview 
with Trich y Sanka ran. (Casey Sokol and James 
Tenney.) 
• Horo s Harmon ica , by Albert Mayr , reaPzed at 
Ontario College of Art, noon to 1 p.m .. 15 November , 
1984. See sco re on page 5, MUSICWORKS 29. Udo 
Kasemets asks where Al bert Mayr is. (peram-
bulatin g reco rding by Tin a Pearson and Godon 
Monahan .) 
• fade in in troductio n to and excerpt from Rythm e 
Trouve - Onde Marine 2 (A Rythm Found At the Sea) 
by Albert Mayr. In this piece Alber t Mayr nota tes t he 
rhyt hms of waves on a sea shore by using two 
sticks placed in the sand. He then uses these 
rythms to make music with found instrumen ts. 
• return to Horos Harmonica with overlay of 
excerpt from an i nterview wit h Albert Mayr. (See 
CASSETTE notes on page 2 of MUSICWORKS 29.) 
• fade in afternoon thundersto rm, with overlay of 
Rober t Stevenson talking. 
ARTEXTE 
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concept: Tina Pearson and John Oswald . 
edi ting and produc t ion: John Oswald at Mystery 
Tape Laboratory . 
Manufacturi ng: C & L Audio . 
copyright Is retained by the artists Unau1hoozed 
copying of this cassette tape degrades the sound 
and IS unsupportive of MUSICWORKS and lhe 
artists represen ted. 1985 
evening • 6 P.M. by Thaddeus Holow n,a·s circular clock 
• excerpt from It 's About Time by Robert 
Stevenson . (performed by the Evergreen Club 
Game/an Ensemble 8 December . 1984: Tr ichy 
Sankaran, Jon Siddall. Mike Bakan. Bill Brennan . 
Miguel Frasconi. Gordon Monahan. Robert 
Stevenson. Andrew Timar. and Hedy Wong .) 
• return to Horos Harmonica. (James Tenney 
laughing) 
• c ric kets. (recorded by Andrew T,mar .) 
• fade in performan ce of Udo Kasemets' Eart hspin . 
This excerp t is from abou t 30 minutes into the 
performance at the point wher e the continuous 
piano tape is reintroduced after a long absence . See 
sco re on page 8 and 9 of MUSICWORKS 29. (Mercer 
Union performan ce November 5 1983. Gordon 
Monali an , piano ; Cnris Devonshire . electron ics: 
perambulating recording by John Oswald .) 
• crossfade to New Year's Eve in Vancouver, 
1960/61. (excerpl ed from a recording by Hildegard 
Wester kamp . See page 24 in MUSICWORKS 29.) 
• return to final chord of Horos Harmonica, signal• 
l ing the beginning of a new hour . 
• brea th . 
• surf and wind . (recordings by Dan Gibson .) 
bi rds and circula r cloc k recorded by Gordon 
Mona han in Sackville . New Brunswick . 
brea thing. roos ter and chickens. ticking. heart-
beat. thunderstorm, and Robert Stevenson recorded 
by John Oswald in and around Toronto . 
side B 
20 days : Marc h 21 - Apri I 9 , 1985 . 
CELESTIAL TI MESCAPES by Udo Kasemet s 
Celestia l Timescap es is an everchanging flow of 
elec tronica lly crea ted sou nds which represent the 
sun. the 12 zodiacal cons tellations . the moon and 
the planets as they rela ted to each other in time and 
space from ou r point of percept io n (in this case. 
Toron to, March 21 - April 9. 1985) on a scale in 
whic h an earth day passes in a minute and a so lar 
year in 6 hours and 5 minutes . The movements o f 
the sun are represented in white noise , and the 12 
cons tellations in 12 chroma tic tones. (See pages 7 
through 13 in MUSICWOR KS 29.) 
This version of Celes tial Timescapes was realized 
by Chris Devons hire and John Oswald at Mystery 
Tape Laboratory in Toronto . 
side A GADGETEERS OF SOUND 
timings : 
o·oo Gordon Monahan int roduces the issue . 
0'04 LOGOS: Pneumafoon . Over a mixt ure of 
pneumatoonlcs God f ried Will em-Raes desc ribes 
and imit ates some of the sounds created by the 
various apparat uses con tro lled by the 
Pneumaloon cus hion s while Gordon , Andrew 
Timar and Moniek Darge lis ten and comment. 
Pages 3-5. 
2'15 Tlmeframes . In this excerpt from a performance 
at the Music Gallery in Toro nto, Monlek sings to 
a wi ld speed tape relay. Page 5. 
4'15 Cracklebox . Gotf ried describes this littl e 
synthesizer developed by Peter Beyls and 
Mic hael Waisvi sz whil e John Oswald tr ies one 




SNAREN INSTALLATIES : vlctorla / koto I 
barcarole/ mikado/ sanguine/ een stralende zon 
In gouden I tlpl / the pit. Lynn Snelli ng int roduces 
these instruments I performances , whi ch are 
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LEIF BRUSH . Over a thundersto rm Leif's name is 
heard i n morse code. 
During a radio Interview on KSJN St. Paul , 
Minnesota, Leif keys in some Terrain 
Instrumen ts on his microprocessor. 
A sno wflake meet s one of Leif's sensors. 
Monito ring a 1976 icec rack on Lake Superio r 
through 9 and 16 gauge wir es. Page 17. 
Whil e Lei f ta lks, sweat flies can be heard 
engaged in activity on a tri o of wires . See page 
17. 
Whistlers. 
A Wlndrlbbon is mixed In. Pages 16-17. 
Monit orTng sap lt ow. Page 17. 
The leaves of a young birc h. 
Birch branch sounds crossfadi ng with rain on a 
small fir tree . 
side 2 THE MOON AND THE WIND pages 12-1& 
tim ings : 
0'00 Aeo lian harp builder Richard Raymond of Hal ifax 
intr od uces a 36-inch window Inst rum ent . 
Reco rded by Jean Heinzt man . 
c.1'30 A Leif Brush Wlndrlbbon is mixed in wi th the 
Raymond harp. 
c.3'00 A John Oughton harp recorde d on a turbu lent 
nigh\ In down town Toron to Is brl efty added to the 
mix . 
c .5'00 Adding Leif Brush 's Vertical Signal Discs and 
Treeharps Networking . Page t9 . 
c.7'00 Thaddeus Holownia 's Gigantic Aeolian harp 
begins to s ing . Pages 15-16. Recorded by 
Gordon . 
9'45 A motor vehicle and a bird can be heard as the 
gigantic harp ebbs. 
c .11 '30 Some more Wlndrlbbon . The Raymond harp 
return s. 
13'45 That bird again! 
18'20 As the giga nt ic harp begins to lull, Anne Smith 
reads a poem by Richard Raymond . The t itl e for 
this side of the casse tte, THE MOON AND THE 
WIND , is a tr anslatio n of the Japanese title of 
the poem . 
technical : 
Except for some of the Terra in Instrum ents mon taging, 
which is by Leif Brush . all mixing and edi ting , plus the 
recording of the Oughton harp. Crack lebox. and the voices 
of Lynn Snelling and Gordon Mona han are by John 
Oswald. Logos and Brush intervie ws recorded by Gordon. 
Other recordings supplied by the ar tist s. 
compilation : Gordon Monahan . 
editing and production: John Oswald at Mystery Tape 
Laboratory . 
Manufa c turing : C & L Audio . 
Side A 
timings 
0'00 Carpenter Creek, New Denver, British Columbia. 
(continues until 2'09) 
0·25 Alassie Alasuak introduces a Jew's Harp song in 
lnukti t ut , translated by Charlie Adams .· 
0'56 Song of a LI ii/ • Girl , Inuit Jew's Harp song 
played by Alassie Alasuak . • (see paper pages 6 
and 7.) 
1'53 "We appear silent to people who are deal to 
what we say." (Hildegard Wes terkamp) 
2'09 Rising Tides of Gene11tlon s Lo st by Wendy 
Bartley , excerpt lrom t he beginning . (see paper 
pages 10 and 11.) 
6'45 voca l izations lrom Saxarbra, by Susan Frykberg . 
(see paper page 20.) 
7'03 Song of fhe Wind , Inuit throat song played by 
Alassie Alasuak and Nellie Nungak . (see paper 
pages 6 and 7.) 
7'46 Desert wind, made with moving branches . 
7'55 HIidegard Westerkamp . 
7'58 The Emerging Ground, 1983, excerpt by Ann 
Southam . From the LP Electronic Music, Ann 
Southam . l983 , Hathor Sound. 
9'17 The Birth , from Sua rbra, by Susan Frykberg . 
(see paper page 20.) 
11'42 / am I am I am from Machine Woman by Susan 
FrykhArQ . (RAr.urs Rt 1:\'42" ant11 4 ':tl") 
11'52 Pick It Up , by Kim Erickson, lades up under ... 
11 '53 The voices of Gail Buente , Ina Deme kamp , Susan 
Frykberg and Hildegard Westerkamp In excerpts 
from Music Nova, a contemporary music pro-
gram on Vancouver Co-operative radio CFRO. 
Conti nuing intermittently until 15'50", accom • 
panied by a foghorn tone . 
12'10 Pick II Up by Kim Erickson, excerpt. From a set 
ol songs called Intention , recorded lor CHEZ-FM 
Ott awa 's Rhyme and Reason In 1982. With Miehe 
Pouliot , percussion. Recurs at 14'28". 
13'08 His Master's Voice, 1985, by HIidegard 
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14'48 A statement by Ann Southam from an Associa -
tion of Canadian Women Composers Newsletter, 
read by Gail Buente . 
15'02 (slow fade to) Rising Tides of Generations Lost 
Side 2 
t imings 
by Wendy Bartley , exerpt to end . 
0'00 Carpenter Creek , New Denver, British Columbia. 
Continues to 3'36". 
0'12 (slow lade to) In Motion , by Gayle Young, excerpt 
lrom the beginning . From the LP According, 
Gayle Young and Reinhard Reltzenstein. JWD 
Music. (see pape r pages 14-17.) 
3'04 Inuit trans lator Charlie Adams introduces a 
th roat song. 
3'36" Son g about Wa ter, Inuit throatsong played by 
Alassle Alasuak and Nellie Nungak. Aecom • 
panled by water loop l rom Slocan Lake, Brit ish 
Columbia. (see paper pages 6 and 7.) 
4'54 (slow lade to) The Reprieve, 1975, by Ann 
Southam. excerpt. From the LP Electronic Music, 
Ann Southam . 1983 Hathor Sound . 
7'00 Talking Bottles and Bones, by Pauline Oliveros, 
excerpt. Performed by P. Olive ros with Voice, 
Ellects, Pedals , Digital Delay, and the Beaver KIii 
River. Designed to compliment the sounding 
scu lpture of the same name by Sari Dienes. 
Recorded live May 27, 1984. 
9'26 Pauline Oliveros sugges ting an exercise, from a 
conve rsation with Tina Pearson. Accompani ed by 
desert wind from the Zone of Silence. (see paper 
pages 3 to 5.) 
11 '07 (wind continues as we do the exercise) 
12'01 Signa l: Nopal Cactus plucked . (wind continues) 
12'16 "So, what do you get lrom tha t?" (wind 
continues) 
12'30 Colla ge of Desert Plant Sounds by HIidegard 
Westerkamp : (see pages 8 and 9) 
12'30 - Nopal Cactus (plucked spikes) (p. 8 pholo) 
12'55 - Palm tree (p. 9 right bottom photo) 
13'37 - dried leaves ol Maguey Cactus (p. 9 righ t 
top) 
13'57 - green leaves ol Maguey Cactus, sc raped, 
rubbed. plucked, knocked . (p. 9 midd le bottom) 
14'47 - desert plant sounds developed with simple 
--- -" tudio manipulations 
16' 13 Cric ket 's Nig htsong from the Zone of Sifence. 
natural and studi o manipula ted by Hild ega rd 
Westerkamp . 
17'20 Song abou t Geese. Inuit lhroa tsong played by 
Alass ie Alasuak and Nell ie Nun ga k. 
17'48 
18' 12 
Canada geese and water lapping at Slocan Lake, 
B.C. 
(slow lad e) In Motion. by Gay le Young. excerp t 
from the end ing . 
19'05 (slow fade to) Carpenter Creek. New Denver, B.C. 
• Alassie Alasuak. Nellie Nungak and Charlie Adams wer e 
recorded in concert February 1985 at Washington Hall Per-
formance Gallery in Seatt le, Wash ington as part of a month 
long tour of centres in Canada and the United States. Co-
ordina ted by Inuit Music ians Resource Project. Recording 
by Marvin Green. 
Carpenter Creek, Slocan Lake, Desert wind and Canada 
geese recorded by Hild egard Westerkamp . 
MUSICWORKS 31 WOMEN VOICING 
Edited by Tina Pearson . 
Cassette edited and produced by Hildegard Wes terkamp 
at Simon Fraser University. British Columbia . 
Manufactured at C + L Audio , Toron to, assisted 
by John Oswald. Cover desig n by Ann ette Hegel. 
AN ATLAS OF SCORES 
Side A 
All selections un less otherwise indica ted are excerpts. The intro 
music is by John Wiggins (refer to Particle Musi c). 
NightCh ant (Bruce Davis) 
Eight phrases performed by Gordon Monahan. The numbering of 
the bars on the score refers to the orderi ng Gordon has chosen for 
this perf ormance. 
Erstarrung (Rod Sharman) 
Performed by the Nieuw Ensemble Amste rdam, Otto Kelling 
conductor. Refer to the appendix on the other side of this tape 
for the complete performance of this section . 
Particle Music (John Wiggins) 
Realized by the composer. 
Solo (John Zorn ) 
A comple te improvisation. One of a ser ies of mini atur es performed 
in late 1984 . 
Sensors Ill (Alcedes Lanza) 
Conducted by the composer. Leonard Raver organist, with Ellen 
Barclay and Andrew Proctor on percussion. 
Anysi>< (Tim Brady) 
Th e composer on guitar with the Trumpets of Destiny ensemb le. 
continued over 
Copyright is retained by the artists. Unauthorized copying of this 
cassette degrades tho sound and is unsupportiv e of MUS ICWORKS and 
the artists represented. 1985. 
MUSICllll'ORl<S 1087 Queen Stree t West, 4th floor , Toronto, 
CANA DA MGJ 1H3 
Piano Animation Projection Piece (Sharon Cook) 
Excerpt of a perfo rmance of Par t One by the comp oser. Not e 
passing airp lane. 
Three Marys (Andrew Tim ar) 
Performed by the Evergreen Club Gamelan Ensemble directed 
by John Siddall. 
Butterfly (Ri ck Sacks) 
Sample realization of the com put er part o f th is pi ece. 
Solitary Waves from Piano Mech an ics (Gordon Monahan) 
Perfo rmed by the composer. 
Side 2 
l:lltok ln_Mu ClJJ'liu)___rj_eQgfil _ 
Produced by Steve Webster, perf or med by the CeeDees (Curt is, 
str ings and vocals, with Merr ie•Ellen Wil cox on bass and Nick 
Kent on drums). T his is an edited excer pt of the 'intro,' 'chorus 
2' and '3 ' and the 'outros.' 
Periph ery (Linda Smith ) 
Conducted by Jon Celona with Darren Bond p ian ist. 
Upon Closer Inspection (Jerry Berg) 
Realization by the composer. 
Morden (Christopher Butterfie ld) 
George Fisher and Frank Stemp er, piano. 
~ his indicator is used in the magazine when a recorded selection 
l.._,j" ~gi ns oth er than at the start of the score excerp t. 
appendices 
1. An ot her portion o f Morden , preceding the end selection just heard. 
Lee Hyla plays the melodi ca. 
2. Erstarrung. Pages 1 • 22. 
3 . John Zorn. A fu rth er select ion f rom the same concert, with an ini tial 
setup. Th is pi ece featur es alto saxophone . 
Compilation, editing and product ion : John Oswald at Mys tery Tape 
Laboratory . 
Manufacturing : C& L Audi o. 
Side A 
• TASTING THE BLAZE. Music by Pauline Oliveros from acolloborotiw spectode by Pauline 
Oliwros, Deborah Hoy and Tino Girouard. 
lntrodu<tion (theblaze) 
Th, Indigenous Done, (excerpts) 
YATER (fade out) 
FIRE (fade in) 
AIR (fade out) 
METAL (fade in) 
EARTH 
MUSICWORKS 33 
STARTING All OBSERVATIONS FROM SCRATCH 
Copyright is retained by the artists. 
Unauthorized copying ofthis casselle degrades the sound and is unsupportive of 
MUSICWORKS and the artists. 1985/86. 
MUSICWORKS, 1087 Queen Street West, Toronto, Canada, M6J 1 HJ 
(The score for Ths lndigsnous Dones i on page 10 of the printed illus.) Performed by8 L 
Locerto (David Anderson, percussion and electronics; Kim Corbet, trombone; Tom Green, cello; 
Robert H. Price, clarinet), Strohl Music (Helmi Harrington, PhD., Hanni Strohl, Debbi 't ung, 
Terry Stephan, and Eugen Muto; accordions), Th, Austin Gago/cu So<isty (Tom Cihak, Cathy 
HendellOn, Brooks Liston and Koren Horan; percussion; Brod Benton, Tom Cihak and Cathy 
Henderson; Hichiriki; Jerre Gonnov«1y, Jerry 'tiung and Robert Koiner; Riuteki- drogon 
flutes- and Komobue- Koreon flutes-; Bonnie Horris, Sho), and Pauline Oliwros; mixer, 
processor and voice. Digital recording byGlenn English, April 19, 1985, Opry House, Austin, 
Texas. 
Side 2 
• Tensegrity Sound Source #5, Andrew Culver. 
A small excerpt of small excerpts from a50 minute performance worlt Performed by Andrew 
Culver. 
• MADGRICAl: (The language of the Environment is Encaded In The Patterns of Its 
living Systems.), David Dunn, 1980. 
'«>ices: Ellen Bond, Ric Cupples, David Dunn, Robin Gillette, Peter Hamlin, Down Mortin, 
Robert Paredes. 
• First Real Snake, demonstration, David Rokeby 1985. 
Recorded at Ths McLuhan Program in (ultur, and T,chnology by Tim Wilson, with the voice of 
co-director, Derrick deKerckhOYI. 
MUSICWORKS 33 
Edited by Tina Pea~on. 
Cossette edited and produced by Tim Wilson. 
COY1r design by Andrew Mclachlan. 
Manufactured at C&L Audio, Toronto. 
• Just when I thought. .. text by Paul Haines, from his video tape 
Thi rd World Two, spoken by Michae l Contat. The following 'test' 
sequence by Tim & Avery Haines, is from the same tape . 
• From 'Making Ends Meet ' by John Oswald, featured on Kissing 
Jesus In The Dark . 
• Now ... those sounds ... to music lovers, even you is part of Mystery 
Tape Sampler 2a, now deleted fr om the catalog . Th is selection 
represents 0.06 to 2.25 in the log on pg 12, with the exception 
of the 0.55 reference, which has been dropped . 
• Following music lovers, even you, is an excerpt f rom Casey Sokol 's 
pause compression (Sony vintage, see 'Plunderphonics' footnote 12. 
pg 6 for description of 10 years of biweekly recordings of the 
improv ised music of CCMC. Another portion of this piece is 
available on the Music Gallery sampler C-90 Decade, available for 
$6 . (postpaid, $13 . with book) from Music Gallery 1087 Queen W . 
Toronto, M6J 1 HJ . 
• Davey William s read ing Paul Haines line follicles of unthought , 
thought ... , from Third World Two (ibid .) overlaid on a portion of 
his solo guitar improvisation 'Call of the Chlorophyll'. from the LP 
Criminal Pursuits (available from trans museq, 1311 18th Ave . 
South, Birmingham, Alabama 35205; for $9 .1. 
'Guitar playing is only the outer layer of guitar music. Sound images 
and experience are best absorbed obliquely in these times. Howev er, 
it is possible that there is noth ing more here than convulsive blues, 
amplified to rattle a small planet's fabric .' - Davey Williams 
Copyright is retained by the artists . 
Unauthorized copying of this cassette degrades the sound and is 
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• Excerpts from Porky 's Garden (1937) by Carl Stallings (pg. 12) an 
example of Plunderphonics in the 'Ives' moder . All references are 
to tunes in Warner Brothers' (Stallings' employers) huge catalog of 
songs, or, alternatively, the Public Domain . Animator Chuck Jones 
describes his working method : 'He developed a memory which 
related to titles, so if you had a woman with a red dress on, he 
always played 'The Lady in Red' . If it was anything to do with 
food, he played 'A Cup of Coffee, a Sandwich, and You', because 
his computer would deliver that song.' Stallings would wri t e the 
music to follow the animation and script timings . He produced a 
compl ete six minut e score every week for many years. 
• What 's this .... Bill Smith from Third Wor ld Two (ibid). 
• A porti on of 'Sta rting with Maya' (1984) by Larry Wendt , intro• 
duced earlier in the Mys tery Tape section. 'The text for t his p iece 
was an excer pt of transliterated Mayan writi ng. I typed the text 
into the text -to-speech synthesizer and it pronounced it with 
English phonemes to generate nonsense words . I t hen rewrote 
the texts several times, gradually replacing the nonsense words 
with the real words and phrases which the sounds reminded me 
of. I made two variations on the texts and the two resulting 
synthesized voices were superimposed upon one anothe r in a sort 
of question • answer catechism.' from an article in Leonardo V. 18 
# 1 (1985) c/ o Larry Wendt, Music Department, San Jose State U. 
Washington Square, San Jose, CA 95192 . 
• Robert Wyatt , Third World Two (ibid) . 
• 'Collage # 1' (1961) by Jim Tenney . Speedchanges, reversal, tape -
head echo, multitracking, splicing and filtering of the original. 
'In spite of all my earl ier expectations, the synthetic character of 
the electronically prooduced sounds seemed to resist my every 
effort to use them in a way that was musically satisfying to me. 
'Co ll age # 1' • 'Blue Suede' arose, in it ially as an act of desperati on 
in th e face of these difficulties, but once begun, it was completed 
in one feverish week in the studio. I consider it a celebration of 
Elvis Presley. and I like to think that it would have pleased him.' 
- Jim Tenney 
• Jerry Simpson reading Paul Haines, Th ird World Tw o (ibid). 
• Excerpts from WX , Mystery Tape Lab's pan-globa l crossreferencing 
of innocently interrelated musics , with specially in t erpo lat ed inserts 
related to this issue of MUS ICWORKS, incl uding a passage of 
Raga Malka uns sung by Bade Ghulam Ali Khan (from Odeon EM I 
EA LP 1258) (see pg 17) immmediately following the first tango bit, 
plus the Harrison/Chiffons 'coincidence' (see 'Plunder phonics'). 
'There is a resemblance between the jigs of Newfoundland and the 
decidedly non -maritime ones of the mountains of Tibet . There are 
inexplicable connections between songs of the Arctic and those of 
New Guinea . No rth America n blues descends fro m Afr ican and 
European traditions, but can be heard more clearly in some of 
the folk music of Korea . Habits in habitats here coincidentally 
cohere.' - From Kissing Jesus In The Dark ($10 post paid from 
MTL, Box 727, Station 'P' Toronto , M5S 2Z1 .) 
hl1tl'd lly Joh11 O,w.ild 
Produc,·d dt My,t1·1y T.ip,• l,11lrn.itrny 
Mdfllifdrtutl'd by C&L Aud ,o To,onto 
MUSICWORKS 35 
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lat 12'19" ) 
A simulation prepared and narrated (In 
French) by Dr. Alfred Tomatls with the 
ass istance of Paul Madaule . Montage and voice-
over by Tim Wilson. 
♦ Two Soundsc1pe1 (Berry Truex ) 
Recorded by the World Soundscape Project , 
Simon Fraser Universi ty . 
♦ Hi-Fl Community Soundscape: A Morning 
Soundwalk thr ough Cambra, Italy . 
• Lo-Fl Schlzophonlc Soundscape : A Sound-
walk along Carnaby Street, London , England. 
• Me By Myaelf In My Room (SonJ• Ruebaaat) 
A vocal Improvisation created In 1984 when 
Sonja was 6 years old . Her mother , Vancouver 
sound artist HIidegard Westerkamp , writes: 
Norbert (Son/s's father) and I had dee/dad 
that she should go to her grandmo ther "s 
during the first dsys of her summer 
holidays . Son/a had triad to tall us In s 
variety of wsys thst she did not went to 
go. We did not has, her. Whan the dsy 
csma, wa pecked her things end started to 
drive her. But on the wsy she brought out 
sf/ her po wars of expression end msnsgad 
to get us to listen . Flnslly , she convinced 
us to let her stsy st home . She likes her 
grandmother , but st the beginn ing of the 
summ:, r hol iday s she roolly wanted to btt 
st home end plsy with her fr/ands . Wa 
could understand thst , end so took her 
beck home. 
The depth of her struggle to get us to 
hes, her became clasr to ma only when I 
1/stanad to s tspa thst she msds s law 
dsys /ster sitar the Incident. Sha cs/led 
the tspa "Ma by Myself In My Room." The 
excerpt on the cassette Is the /sst pert of s 
hslf -hour lmprov/sstlon on this theme. I 
hsve changed nothing , no ad/ting, no 
manlpuls ting . 
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Iat 16'11") ♦ Brief rep ris e of HI-Fl Soundwa lk through 
Cembra, Italy. 
(at 17'05") ♦ Singing Iha Outbreath (David HykH) 
From the early st ages of a workshop in har-
monic singing at The Listening Centre , Toronto . 
Listeners to the cassette might want to follow 
along with the exercise. 
Side B 
lat 0'0"J ♦ Alleluia 
Gregorian chant by the Benedictine monks of 
the Abbey of St-Benoit-du-Lac , Quebec. Direc-
tion: Dom Andre Saint-Cyr, o.s.b. The shuffl ing 
sounds at the beginning of the chant are made 
as th e monks rise to sing. For Informa tion about 
their recordings: Abbaye de St-Benoit-du-Lac, 
Comte de Brome , Quebec , Canada JOB 2M0. 
lat 2'12") ♦ Introduction to The Electronic Ear (Dr. Allred 
Tomatla) 
Dr . Tomatls demonstrates the cybernetic 
device he has used to tra in the audition of 
Bened ictine monks and now applies generally . 
As he speaks, he Is altering the filters through 
which his own voice Is being heard to contrast 
the listening of a "good" and "poor" ear. The 
demonstration ends (from 6'44"1 with a brief 
sample of filtered mothe r's voice as heard In 
utero. 
lat 7'05") ♦ Kyrle Opening (David HykH) 
Harmon ic chant by David Hykes f rom the 
album Harmonic Meetings (Celestial Harmonies 
CEL 013114 2LPJ, perfo rmed at the Abbey of Le 
Thoronet, France . 
I at 12'26") ♦ Harmonic Workahop (1) 
Befo re David Hykes demonstrated the over-
tones (numbered one th rough ten) heard here, he 
had directed the participants to tap out 1he 
rhythms. If that universe of rhyt hms were sped 
up to be sounds , they would sound like this. 
Iat 14'22"] ♦ Harmonic Workahop (2) 
By this stage, participants had been through a 
number of steps , starting with the outbreath ex-
ercise on Side A of th is tape, moving through a 
gradual finding of the faintest vibration ot the 
vocal chord s, to this hummin g. 
lat 19'09"1 ♦ The hummin g of th e workshop cross fades to 
chanting of David Hyke s with the other members 
ot t he Harm onic Choir , from the ir album Hearing 
Solar Winds (Ocora/ Radlo France 558 607. dist. 
Harmonia Mundl) . 
• Editors th/a /aaue: Tina Pearson and Tim Wllaon 
♦ Cassette Production : Tim Wllaon 
• Covar d11l11n: Michael Reinhart 
♦ Manufactured at C & L Audio, Toronto 
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MUSICWORKS 36 
ROCKS & WATER 
• excerpt from the beginning of MAPT, a musique concr~te 
tape composed by Kim Erickson that forms the basis of the 
music theatre piece March. 
• excerpt from MARCH, Kay-oh-nee, a song for voices and 
kalimba during which the friends arrive, midwive, and seek to 
attract a favourable spirit. 
The piece was composed and performed by Kim Erickson , 
and recorded August 12, 1986 at Superhero Recording Stu-
dio. Thunder Bay. Ontario. 
(Librett ist, William Roberts: Recording Technician , Dan Zu-
pansky) 
• excerpt from a later section of MAPT. The acoustic sources 
for the tape (clarinet, piano, marimba, harps ichord and large 
steel sheet) were recorded and performed by Kim Erickson 
and David Theriault. Kim Erickson completed the piece in 
March, 1978, at the Carleton University Electronic Music Stu-
d10 in Ottawa, Ontario. 
• environmental sounds recorded on the shore of Lake Mani• 
toba (wind , bird calls) by Anne Lederman , August , 1986. 
• Smothered in Smoke ; with conversation; Fiddler, Law• 
rence Flett . 
(recorded August 18, 1986, at Ebb and Flow, Manitoba .) 
• Devi l' s Ree/; Fiddler, Emile Spence . 
(recorded August 19, 1986 at Ebb and Flow, Manitoba .) 
• Ree l of Clghr : riddl er, Lawrenc e "Teddy Ooy .. Hou le . 
(recorded August 20, 1986.) 
• Lady Do-si-do : with conversation in Salteaux : Fiddlers , 
Lawrence Flett, Lawre nce "Teddy Boy" Houle and Albert 
Beaulieu ; Guitar, Danny Flett . 
(recorded August 19, 1986, at Ebb and Flow, Manitoba .) 
(The d1stort1on on this recording 1s caused by wind h1t1ng lhe 
microphone) 
• Devil's Waltz; Fidd ler, Emi le Spence . 
(recorded August 19, 1986, at Ebb and Flow, Manitoba.) 
environmental sounds from the shores of Lake Manitoba. 
MUSl(WQRKS rocks & water 36 I 
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• She lla Gostick , (Komedienne), talks about Newloundland 
(recorded at the City Club in Halifax , Nova Scotia, July 24, 
1986.) 
• excerpt from Richard Lerman 's Changing States , for 
metal, microphones and small blowtorch . 
(recorded at The Old Market Craft Centre, Melbourne, Austra-
lia, August 6, t986 .) 
aIDSSlcADE.IO.. 
• applause as Gordon Monahan and Emile Benoit come on 
stage at the LSPU Hall, St. John's, Newlound land: conversa-
tion between Emile Benoit and Gordon Monahan. 
• Welcome to the Sea-Flow Hotel ; A Manitoba Matis and 
French Newfoundland Mix - a collaborat ion for two fiddles by 
Emile Benoit and Gordon Monahan . 
• Neil Murray 's Dinne r Jig ; played by two fiddles . 
(recorded by Jim Rillie, at the Sound Symposium, July 1986.) 
CROSSFADE TO 
• excerpt from Holosoundusing electronic equipment (an"in• 
visible" instrument) designed by Godlried Willem-Rae s and 
activated by the movements of Monlek Darg e. 
• Cl iff Summers introduces the Medi c ine Hoop Drum Group 
aftenhe fast evont of the Wt~wow.-B ettScin:rhrenT!"tin-- --l 
the background as dancers in regalia walk by. 
• Medicine Hoop Drum plays for a women's traditional dance. 
The text of the song, transla ted by Babe New Holy is A song ol 
Women - women are happy- help them. No bells are heard 
because the regalia for the women's traditional dance does 
not include bells or rattles. The drum is amplified and masks 
the voices to a certain extent. This recording was made by 
members of the Medicine Hoop Drum and accurately reflects 
the sound heard by the spectators at the Pow-wow. 
• Cliff Summers, in conversation with Reinhard Reitzensteln 
and Gayle Young , explains the role of the Medicine Hoop 
Orum and their involvement with native self help groups inside 
Ontario prisons . In the background the sounds of other voices 
and the dancers' bells are heard as participants prepare to 
leave the Pow-wow grounds. 
• Babe New Holy talks about the process of learning new 
songs. He also translates the explains the \exts of two songs 
tradltlonatiy-sting at PoW:Wows. In {he backgroUnd, 111~0- -
sounds of temporary buildings being dismantled, the voices of 
children and the calls of seagulls have replaced the sounds of 
bells . 
(recorded by Gayle Young and Reinhard Reitzenste in, Au-
gust , 1986.) 
Casse tte Production : Paul Hodg e and Gayle Young . 
Cover Design : Michael Reinhart . 
Manufactured at C & L Audio , Toronto . 
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Bells of the Slovak Byzantine Catholic Cathedral 
of the Transfiguration , In Markham Ontario 
Informal group of parishioners, led by Bishop 
(Eparch) Rusnak, sings beneath the Cathedral's 
main dome. 
The three bells: Prophet Daniel, at A, struck thre e 
times; St. Ann e, at F, st ruck twice; St. Stephen, at 
D, struck once. 
The bells struck together (Including ambient 
sounds.) 
Recorded at the Ca thedral by Tim Wilson . 
Long String Instrument 
Excerpt from Dura tion , (a solo performance by 
Ellen Fullman, recorded by herself in 1986.) 
" In the summer of 19861 began lis tening tot he har• 
monlc series. I tuned the strings to the f irst 31 over• 
tones . In order to improve the sound qua l ity of the 
ins trum ent, I rebuilt the sound board . I replaced 
metal braces with hardwood ribs. This brought out 
the overtones mo re clea rly , adding more complexi-
ty to the overtone melody. I am mos t interes ted in 
texture changes that occur in the sound and also 
the perfect merging of tones achievable in using 
this tuning. " -Ellen Fullman 
Varlon and Fleu r d'Esp rit 
Varlon (Electroacoustic Percussion Board) played 
by Tom Nunn . A brief real time composition -
original - created and recorded specifically for 
MUSICWORKS . 
Fleur d'Esprlt , Improvisation (Tom Nunn). 
Tom Nunn bows the longest rod of the Fleur 
d'Esprlt continuously , gradually altering the bow , 
ing technique to bring ou t different tones . He 
demonstrates particularly the harmonic change 
that occurs when a rod which is non -sympathetic 
to currently sound ing rods is bowed. 












Evergreen Club Gamelan Ensemble 
Excerp t lrom the middle of Andrew Tlmar's North 
of Java , including environmental sounds. Score 
appears on pp . 14 and 15 of MUSICWORKS 37. 
Excerpt from the beg inning ot Act IV of The 
Greenhou se by Jon Siddall. 
Performers : Jon Sidda ll, Bill Brennan. M ichael 
Cote, Mark Duggan , Bever ley Johnston , Blair 
Mackay. Robert Stevenson. Andrew Timar. 
Recorded by Larry Lake in December. 1985. 
The Cree Drum 
This sequence opens with an excerp t from a 
Round Dance song. sung and played by Albert. 
Jack. Les and Madeline Davis and Max Oesjaulis 
at Saulteau Indian Band Community Hall. Moberly 
Lake. British Columb ia. t986. This was the first 
time the singers had gathered together for the 
season . 
Albert Davis and his great grandson She ldon in 
conversation. 
Albert Davis and Tina Pearson in conversa tion. 
The sound of the drum made by Albert Davis and 
Tina Pearson . 
Excerpt , Round Dance song . 
Recorded by Tina Pearson in Moberly Lake . Bnllsh 
Columbia . 
The Amaranth 
Extensive excerpt from Srudy in 1119. composed 
and performed by Gayle Young . A tuning diagram. 
indicating the arrangement of th e br idges 
necessary to play this piece appears on page 24 ol 
MUSICWORKS 37. 
Sonde 
Excerpt from Plastic Would II, composed and per· 
formed by Pierre Dostie , Char les de Mestral. Chris 
Howard and Robin Minard on the Plastic Would 
electroacoustic sound source . 
Excerp t lro m A/lo a /'Eau, for the New Water Tree. 
Both pieces were recorded at live open -air con -
certs . 
MUSICWORKS 
MECHANICAL DISTURBANCES.ESPECIALLY IN AIR 
Copyright Is reta ined by the artists . Unauthor ized copying of this 
cassette degrades the sound and is unsupport ,ve oi MUSICW0RKS 
and the art ists . 1986. 












Winter Trees by Helen Hall, opening lew mlnules. 
Recorded May 1, 1986 by Radio Canada. Perform-
ed by: sop ranos, Nancy Allison and Madeleine 
Palmer; alto, Ivy Lerner-Frank; allo sax, L. NoQI-
Fon laine; bassoo n, A. Bedard; 'cello , J. Armour. 
Recorded and prod uced by Giles Poirier . Fades to: 
Oy U Polee Krenechenka (There is a Well in l he 
Meadow) sung by the A.U.U.C. Women's Ensemble 
of Thunde r Bay wilh soloist Mary Stanchuk , on 
Jan . 20, 1985. This Is an example of lhe traditional 
closed throat technique . 
Winter Trees by Helen Hall , conclusion beginning 
with vocal ululalions . 
The Cossack s Whistle played by Stella Trylinski on 
the mandolin, in troduced by Stella Trylinski, 
speak ing wil h WIiiiam Robert s. Recorded Feb. 2, 
1984 in Thunder Bay by William Roberts. 
Good Evening, Neighbour sung by the A.U.U.C. 
Women's Ensemble wilh sololsls Olga Kowalchu k 
and Mary Danilevilch. Recorded Jan . 20, 1985 in a 
concer l in Thunder Bay. 
" Please loan me your husband tor a lew 
days , asks one neighbour . The other 
neighbour answers : God lorbld. I' ll loan you 
everylhing ; spoons , dishes, selves, a plough 
or a hammer , but a husband? Never. I 
wouldn ' t loan you my husband because you 
won't return him for several years. " 
Simultaneous Transla tion by Penn(y) Kemp, per-
formed by Penn(y) Kemp (voice) and David Prentice 
(violin). Recorded May 25, 1986 at The Music 
Gallery, Toro nto, by Sandor Ajzensla l. 
Stolchela by Helen Hall , the concluding lew 
minu tes. Recorded Feb. 21.1987 , with assistance 
cl Sid Frank . Performed by: sopranos Nancy 
Allison and Madeleine Palmer ; alto voice , Ivy 
Lerner-Frank ; alto performed by : sopranos , F. 
Labelle and H. Pridmore ; mezzo-sopranos, L. Roy 
and L. Corm ier; barilone sax, L. Noel-Fontaine ; 
soprano sax , D. Gauthier ; alto sax , B. Savoie; 
·cello, L. Dallaire ; doublebas s. G. Gagnon ; percus-
sion, G. McIntosh and R. O'Connor . (Distortion 




Cooyr 1ght tS retained by th e art is ts Unauthori zed cooy,n g o l th is 
cassette degrades the sound and Is unsupport,ve ot MUSICWORKS 
and the art ists 1986 




























Open to Me the Doors of Repentance by Ukrainian 
compo ser Vedel , performed by Chris t the Savior 
Russian Orthodox Cathedral Choir, wit h Serge 
Bold iress, conductor, November 1984. Excerpt 
tram the casse tte The Mus ic ot Lent. Fade to : 
Serge Boldlre ss , in conversation with Sibylle 
Preuschat , demonstrates the Tones of Russian Or-
thodox mus ic , May, 1987. 
The 3rd Ode of the Canon of Repentan ce by St. An-
drew of Crete (4th century A.O.) The music is a 
traditional setting , not ascribed to any composer . 
The piece comb ine s singing chanting with reading 
chant ing. Performed by Christ the Savior Russian 
Orthodox Cathedral Choi r on the cassette The 
Music of Lent . This select ion shows the method ot 
reading during the service . 
Photo1kla by Helen Hall , t he open ing few minutes. 
This piece was recorded by Helen Hall at the 
McGIii University Electronic Music Studio, 1987. 
SIDE TWO 
Stereo No■e by Paul Dutton , performed by Paul 
Dutton (nose and voice) , recorded by Paul Dutton 
In June or July, 1986. 
Restlessness by Susa n McMaster, performed by 
Susan McMaste r and Andrew McClure , from 
cassette by First Draft , Wordmuslc, 1986. 
Yawn Quartet by R.I.P. Hayman , recorded by the 
compose r, 1986. (co ntinues to 13'55") 
R.I.P. Hayman in conversat ion with Gordon 
Monahan , April , 1986, discussing the Influence of 
yawning on the listene r. 
R.I.P. Hayman discussing the use ot the Goldberg 
Variations with Gordon Monaha n, April , 1986. 
Set 2: Readings from Julio Cortuer , No. 1 . End of 
the Game by Tekst (Richard Truhlar and Mar la 
Zlbens). Performed by Richard Truhlar (voice and 
syn thesizer) and Mar ia Ziben s (synthes izer and en-
vironmental sound elements) . Recorded at CILOG 
Electronic Studios by Richard Truhlar , Toronto , 
August-September , 1986. Fade lo: 
Factory by Steven R. Smith , performed by Steven 
R. Smilh (voice and junk techn ology) . Recorded at 
CILOG Electronic Studios , Toronto, by Richard 
Truhlar, Augu st 23, 1986. 
8 States of Denial for the 1980'1 by bpNi chol , per-
termed by bpNichol and Steve Mccaffery (voices ). 
from Herodotus: The Histories by Steve McCal -
lery , performed by Sieve McCaffery (voi ce). 
Recorded October 12, 1986 at Stud io Nine, Toron-
to. 
Snore Sonata by R.I.P. Hayman , recorded by the 
composer. 1986. 
l11ua Editor: Gayla Young 
CuHtta Production : Gayle Young, Paul Hodge 
Covar De1lgn: Nall Ballantyne 








Excerpt from a Pygmy Elephant Hunting Song. 
Recorded in the lturbi ra in forest by Colin M. Turn• 
bull . From a Lyrichord reco rd. 
Excerpt from FUZEI (1983). This work forms part of 
a sound/scu lptur e tryptych which includes TAYORI 
(1986) and is to be comp leted with the addition of 
KAMI (1987). Montr eal sculptor Michel Archam • 
bault and composer Michel Tetreault desired a 
combin ed art of which neither element would suf• 
lice alone. FUZEI and TAYOR! draw upon the 
stati c , co ntem plative idea s of the traditional 
Japanese garden. FUZEI means interiority. The 
sound image changes as th e spec tator moves 
around t he installation . 
Excerpt from a digltal ecologue (1986) by Claude 
Schryer and Daniel Scheidt . The work is for clarinet , 
bass clarin et and computer. This realization was 
reco rded March 21, 1986 at the Sanft Centre , Banff , 
Alberta . 
Jerry Hunt in conversation with Gordon Monahan . 
Fludd: (Volta): Jal (MUSIC) . Jerry Hunt plugs in his 
equipment creat ing thi s result on an EVATONE 
record. 
SI Nopo Da (By What Signs Will I Come to Under-
stand ?). From Michael Snow's st ud io-created 
ethnomusic , THE LAST LP. Ostensibly performed 






Copyri ght is retain ed by the artists . Copying of this cassette 
degrades the sound and is unsupportlve of MUSICWORKS and 
the artis ts. 1987. 








Africa ," all voices and clapping are by Michael 
Snow, 16 layers, voices trebled by tape speed. In his 
liner notes, Snow writes that the musicologists in· 
volved in the process were " drawn to the amazing 
rese mblanc e of thi s song to a rece nt (1986) 
American popular song: perhaps another example 
of the st rengths of cul tural continuity even in 
foreign environments. " 
Mbowunsa Mpahiya (Battle Song of the Bowunsa). 
An excerpt from anot her stud io-created ethno-work 
by Michael Snow on THE LAST LP. Indicated on the 
back-notes as being performed by " male members 
of the Kpam Kpam trib e, An~ola, West Africa. " All 
voices by Michael Snow, sl ightly lowered by tape 
speed. A " government army helicopter " flie s over-
head, interrupting the proceedings and boding ill fo r 
the tribe 's futur e. 
Wende Bartley introduces two examples of sound 
hybrids . The fi rst examp le is made by sp licing 
togethe r the atta ck of a violin and the decay of a 
piano . The result is transfe rred to keyboard and 
played with a mlcrotun al tunin g system. 
The second example demonstra tes upward and 
downward glissandos using a violin g lissando 
which is sampled . Eight different copies are mixed , 
and also recorded In reverse. The sound is played on 
a keyboard. 
Wende Bartley introdu ces ELLIPSIS. It is a three-
part work using sampled violin sounds and syn-
thesized sounds . Three diff erent struc t ural 
elements of the work are based on the waxing , the 
full and the waning moon. ELLIPSIS is composed 
for tape and for voice and, in performance, there is a 
section for a dancer . 
ELLIPSIS , first extended excerpt. 
ELLIPSIS, second excerpt. 
First of two excerpts from TAYORI (1986) by Michel 
Tetreault and sculpto r Michel Archambault. The 
sound/sculp ture compr ises tayo ri - water and 
earth . The visual aspect is static, immobile. All 
movement is provided by the music. 
TAYORI. A second excerpt. 
Excerpt from a historical and rare religious song of 
the Batwa Pygmies. Recorded in the lturbi rain 
forest by Colin M. Turnbull (Lyrichord Records, 
LLST 7157). 
Issue Editor: Andre Paradis 
Cassette Production: Andre Paradis, Paul Hodge 
Cover Design: Neil Ballantyne 
Manufactured at C&L Audio , Toronto 
The cassette for MUSICWORKS 40, In celebration of our 
tenth anniversa ry, Is on chromium dioxide tape , using real-
time reorod uction. 
A 
0'00" Cric kets wi th Leafhopper , close -up. Recorded by 
Andrew Timar; Paul Hodge , techni cian. Norval , 
Ontario, 1983. 
1'10" Andrew Timar discussing cri cket recording 
experiences . 
2'40" More crickets and grasshoppers . Recorded by 
Andrew Timar . Norval , Ontario, 1979. 
4'06" Gordon Monahan introdu cing Speaker Swinging . 
5'11" Speaker Swinging (excerpt) by Gordon Monahan. 
An out -take from LP recording session s of Jun e 
1987. Michael W. Huon, recording engineer . Gordon 
W, John Oswald , Martin Kohn, speaker swinge rs. 
SONIC MAPPINGS 
MUSICWORKS 40 
Manufa ct ured at Accuson lc Record ing Studios,Toronto, Canada 
Copyr ight c 1987 retained by the artis ts. 
Unauthori zed copy ing of thi s casse tt e degrades the sou nd 
and Is unsuppo rtive of MUSICWORKS and the arti sts. For 
additio nal copies send $5.00 per copy to: 
MUSICWORKS, 1087 Queen Street West , Toronto, Canada , M6J 1H3 
13'56" Bob Dobbs of the Church of the Sub Genius talks 
to DJ Myke Dyer of Radio CKLN, Toronto . From a 
post-fundra ising dialogue of Nov. 4, 1987. 
15'34" Untitled CCMC (Al Mattes , Casey Sokol , Michael 
Snow, Nobuo Kubota, John Kamevaar). Excerpt of a 
1981 Music Gallery perfor mance. Recorded by Jo hn 
Oswald . 
24'29" Jazz Edit (1982) from Spoors by John Oswald. 
Featured in Bill Coleman 's c inemat ic ballet 
Baryshnikov (1987). 
25'16" HI De Ho Man (C. Calloway , J. Palmer, B. Harding) . 
28'14" Performed by Cab Gallowa y and His Orchest ra. 
B 
O'O" · Four selections from the Myste ry Tape Laborator y. 
i) Klangtuning 
II) Sacre du Prln temps by Igor Stravinsky . 
'adolescents dance' bars 99-165. Played by 
Klangfarb en probe. 
Ill) The Code (study) . This review from Bill 
Coleman 's c inemati c ballet Baryshnik ov (1987). 
Iv) a view from XMAP. 
6'55" Andrew Timar Introduces Palimpsest . 
7'35" Palimpsest (1987) by Andrew Timar 
1st mvt. SWrm 
3rd mlVI. Spring Interlude 
5th mV't. Bachanale (sic). 
Perfor med by the Evergreen Club Gamelan 
Ensemble (Jon Sidda ll , Director): J. Sidda ll , Bil l 
Brennan , Blair McKay, Mark Duggan , Rick Sacks , 
Michael Cote , Paul Ormandy ; Gordon Monahan , 
guest solois t (prepared piano) . 
18'20" Fetlche by Guy Laramee. Performed by Tuyo, 
Ensemble de Musique pour Instruments lnventes. 
(30'15") 
Cassette Editing and Production : Gordon Monahan 
Cover Design: Nell Ballantyne 
The cassette for MU SICWORKS 41 has been manufactu red using 
chromium dioxide tape and real time reproduction with the 





Clocker by Alvln Lucier . 
For performer with amplif ied clock, galvanic skin 
response sensor, and d igi tal delay . 
Recorded March 26, 1988, at the Vancouver Art 
Gallery in Briti sh Columbia, with Patrick Ready, 
performer , Alvin Lucier, electronics, and lain 
Macanulty , record ing engineer. 
Txalaparta, traditional wood percussion instruments 
played by Basque musicians , Ramuntxo Partarrleu 
and Txomln Larre , in concert in Amsterdam, recorded 
by Fred Gales of Sound Reporter s. 
At 18'36", introdu ction and explanation by the 
performers , speaking the Basque language . 
MUSICWORKS 41 
Manufactured at Accuso nic Recording Studios. Toro nto , Canada 
Copy right © 1988 retained by the artists . 
Unauthorized copying of this cassette degrades the sound and is 
unsupportive of MUSICWO RKS and the artist s. For additional copies 
send $5.00 per copy to : 
MUSICWORKS, 1087 Queen Street West, Toronto , Canada. M6J 1H3 
24'55" exce rpt fro m Profile by Charles Dodge . The sounds 
are synthesized by compute r and organized in f ractal 
forms . 
27'05" excerpt from Roundelay by Char les Dodg e. The tape 
part heard in Profile is accompani ed by chorus 














Recor ded by the Illinois Contemporary Chamber 
Singers co nducted by William Brooks . 
Any Resemblance is Purely Coincidental by Charles 
Dodge for piano and tape . 
Mart in Amlin , pianist. The Caruso-like vo ice heard on 
the tape was synthesized by computer . 
Excerpt from the beginning of Cascando by Charles 
Dodge (an interp retation by Dodge of Samuel 
Beckett 's radio play Cascando) . 
The character of Opener is spoken by John Nescl. 
The charac ter of Voice is a compu ter synthesis based 
on a recording by Steven Gllborn , and the Music part , 
heard at 11 '25" is a computer synthesis based on 
Voice. At 14'57" voice and music play together . 







Model (Invent ion) 
Cassette edit ing and production : Gayle Young 
and Sandor Ajzenstat 
Cover desig n: Neil Ballantyne 












Michele George improvisation - recorded at the Music 
Gallery by Paul Hodge , backg round by Wende Bartley . 
Lllllan All en-e xcerpts from Let the Hearl See, 
performed at Sound Symposium '88, St. John 's, 
Newfound land, Ju ly 11, 1988. 
Michele George improvisation. 
Hardw ood Fo rest Summer, recorded by Gayle Young , 
August, 1988. 
Excerpt from Don 't Blame the Bedouins , by Rene- Danlel 
Dubois, pg. 153-154 (The Legend) . 
Flip- D.K. Pleasance; Michaela - Hybatia Noon ; Weu/1-
Mick Phill ips. 
Reco rded by Helen Hall and G. Delisle at Production 
Parametres, Inc., Montreal. 
Hardwood Forest Summer, recorded by Gayle 
Young 
Excerpt from Don' t Blame the Bedouins pg . 145 
Hardwood Forest Summer 
Lllllan Allen- Ridd im an· Hardtimes, performed at 
Sound Symposium'88 
Michele George improvisation 
Excerpt from soundt rack for Only Time To/ No Time Not 
To by Wende Bartley 
Excerp t from lncipit by Chris Butterfield; text- John 
Bentley Maya. 
trumpet- Michael White; clar inet- Robert 
Stevenson; bassoon- Shannon Peet; xylophon e-
Richard M. Sacks; percussion - Michael Sloski; electric 
bass- Merr ie-Ellen Wilcox ; synthesizers- Linda C. 
Smith and Owen Underhill ; voice-Chris Butterfie ld. 




Manufactured at Accusonic Recording Studios, Toronto, Canada 
Copy right C> 1988 retained by the artists. 
Unauthorized copying of this cassette degrades the sound and is 
unsupportive of MUSICWORKS and the artists. For addit ional 
copies send $5.00 per copy to : 















Excerpt from Only Time To/No Time Not To 
HIidegard We1terkllmp in conversation with Wende 
Bartley 
Improvisatio n with vocal samples of Michele Georg-
by Wende Bartley 
Excerpt from Don 't Blame the Bedouins, pg. 134-136 
(Thir d Beat: The Edge of Death) 
Aquilegia by Gayle Young , excerpt using sounds derived 
from the Colu mbine. 
Excerpt from Don't Blame the Bedouins, 
pg. 139-140 
Excerpt from Don't Blame the Bedou ins, pg. 163 (Fifth 
Beat: Finale) 
Carol Ann Weaver- "Cry on the Wind" from Timbrel in 
Her Hand . 
Text- Judith Miller; reader- Dorothy Bowman; 
keyboards & percussion- Carol Ann Weaver. 
Excerpt from Aquilegia. 
Carol Ann Weaver-" And It Came To Pass" from 
Timbrel in Her Hand. 
Text- Judith Mill er; soprano- Margaret Elligsen Hull ; 
mandol in- Lyle Friesen; keyboards-C arol Ann Weaver. 
HIidegard Weatertcamp in conversation with Wende 
Bartley 
Excerpt from Cricket Voice by HIidegard 
Weatertcamp 
Cricket Voice is a musical explorat ion of a cricket , whose song I 
recorded in the stillness of the Mexican desert region called The 
Zone of Silence. The quiet of the desert allowed for such acoust ic 
clarity that this cricket's night song-s ung coinc identally very near 
my microphone- became the "ideal" sound object for this tape 
composition. Slowed down, it sounds like the heartbeat of the 
desert ; in its or iginal speed it sings to the stars. 
This compo sition is dedicated to Norbert Ruebsaat who wrote: 
It's hard to be a night in the desert. 
Without the crickets . 
You make it with stars. 
You make it wi th the skin. 
Of the desert night. 
You stitch those two together. 
Sky and Earth. 
You find it with your cricket voice. 
- HIidega rd Weaterkllmp 
The cassette for MUSICWORKS has been manufactu red using 
c hromium dioxide tape and real time reproduction with the 
financial assistance of the Music Section of the Canada Counc il. 
Cassette Editing and Produc tion : Wende Bartley, Gayle Young, 
and Paul Hodge 










Night Labyrinth by Alan Belkln. 
This recording was made by the compo ser using MID I 
synthesizers control led by a Macintosh Plus computer 
using Performer•• software. 
19-note Microtonal Etude by Easley Blackwood , 
concluding chromat ic section on ly. 
The reco rdings of Eludes by Easley Blackwood are 
taken from his LP Recording Twelve Microtonal Etudes 
for Electronic Music Media . Each equal tempered tuning 
from 13 to 24 notes per octave is demonstrated in one of 
the Eludes . The recording is available from Prof. Easley 
Blackwood , Dept . of Music , University of Chicago . 
19-note Microtonal Elude by Easley Blackwood , here 
heard in its entirety . The dia tonic first theme is followed 
by a chromatic second theme. 
Excerpt fro m Artichoke from a set of six Songs of Fruits 
and Vegetables by Paul Rapoport. This excerpt is playe 
in 31-note equal temperament by Susan Lee using the 
Scalatron of MacMaster University, recorded by Gayle 
Young and Paul Rapoport . 
Excerpt from Artichoke, played in 12-note equal 
temperament on the Scalatron by Susan Lee. 
15-note Microtonal Etude by Easley Blackwood . Th is 
Elude makes extensive use of triads placed over a 
division of the octave into five equal parts . 
13-note Microtonal Elude by Easley Blackwood . 
Blackwood refers to this as: The most alien tuning of all : 
lhere are no major or minor triads . 
Demonstration by Paul Rapoport of a phrase in 13-note 
equal temperament: the harmoniza tion of an ascending 
chromatic 13-note scale beginning on D. 
Played by Susan Lee on the Scalatron . 
equal opportuJlity 
Cassette Editing and Production: Gayle Young and Paul Hodge 
---·~ •m111 111111-r_.,l'I ____ ,.. . -
27'15" Demonstration by Paul Rapoport of a phrase in 13-note 
equal temperamen t which emphasizes harmonies based 
on the 11th and 13th harmonics above D. 
Played by Susan LN on the Scalatron. 
27'30" Demonstration by Paul Rapoport of a simp le diatonic 
modu lation in 13-note tuning . 
Played by Susan LN on the Scalatron . 
B 
0'0" The opening of Birthday Music by Stuart Shepherd. 
Birthday Music acknowledges the continuing 
importance of intuitive , secular, visceral, theatrical , 
cosmopolitan and harmonious aspects of music of 
extended form today . It began as a personal reaction to 
Handel's 300th birthday in 1985, and was planned as an 
"antido te" to the musics of composers whose birthdays 
were being celehratfld 111 that time . Five musical 
"persona lities" are cast in the forms of instrumenta l 
songs : unique personalities with distinct historical , 
geographical and (made in Buffalo) mythi cal orig ins. 
The first excerpt inc ludes "Bombay Blues". "Academic 
Festival March of the Professors" and "Circle Dance" 
with solo episodes , part ly improvised and partly notated , 
based upon them . 
Performed by: Al Weiss, saxophones ; Bill Parsons, 
guitar ; Stu Shepherd , synthesizers and Apple Macintosh 
computer ; Mike Farquharson. bass guitar; Blair Mckay, 
drums and percussion . 
Birthday Music is available from the Canadian Music 
Centre or from editions S.A. du Nord , 166 Beaconsfi eld 
Ave., Toron to M6J 3J6. 
4'50" Invocation by Hugh Le Caine. This piece was composed 
in 1957 using the Multi-track Tape Recorder. The 
original sounds used were a falling drop of water, g lass 
being broken with a hammer , and a ping-pong ball 
hitt ing the bat. 
7'15" Alli ni ty Groups by Jim Montgomery. This demonstrat ion 
takes the program from the beginning to lhe poin t when 
all the data is available for transformatio n. 
14'35" Sounds to Forget by Hugh Le Caine . This demonstrat ion 
from the early 1960s used a device that functioned l ike a 
frequency modulator except that it affected only one 
sideband . The original sound material appears to have 
been a demonstration recording for a stereo tape 
record er. 
18'10" The Burning Deck by Hugh Le Caine. This piece was 
composed in 1958, six month s after a version of the 
same piece that incorporated the text of a Victor ian 
poem, "The Boy Stood on the Burning Deck". The 
rhythm of the text is all that remains of it . All the sounds 
were derived from a piano , using the Mult i-track Tape 
Recorder . 
22'30" Conclusion of Birthday Music by Stuart Shepherd. 
This section of the piece includes a drum cadenza, 
improvised according to a prescr ibed thematic recipe, 
and a coda based principally on lhe "Festival March . . . " 
The c■1sette for MUSICWOAKS 43 h■1 been manufactured u1lng 
chromium dioxide tape and real Um■ reproduction wit'". the 
flnancla l aula tanca of the Mualc Section of the can _ Juncll . 
Manuf11r.tured at Acc usonic Reco rdi ng Studios. Toront o. Canada 
Copyrig ht CJ 1989 retained by the arti sts. 
Unaut horized co pying of thi s cassette degrade s the sou nd and is 
unsupportiv e of MUSICWORK S and the arti sts. For add iti ona l 
cop ies send $5.00 per cop y to: 
MUSICWORK S, 1087 Queen Street West , Toront o, Canada , M6J 1H3 
Side A 
Side A is dedica ted to the l ife and wonc of Canadian sound p0et bpN ichol . One of 
the ma in lealures ol N ichol's aesthetic orient ation was an e.1eploration of the·multi -
=~~~~~~r~1~ ~;~Pc8d~:!k>se;i1~~~~e~':"~i!1~ n!~h~~8:'c,e~Y 
verbal chant (Pome Poem, 1972), nonverbal vocal noise. speech-based colourings 
and rhythms, me lodi c invention, and melOdic bOrrowing. 
He was also fascina ted by the potential of the maine1ic tape reco rder and his work 
c!:~~:=~r:~r~s~~~!}~i~h~~~:~~r:11~~I~~~~ :~gris~:~ :t~nvl• 
ronmen1s In a piece that N ichol h imsell co nsidered to be the best o f his earlier 
works, Ano ther Day Older (1968), the tape recorder bulto ns (fast lo<Ward and 
~~~:~:.p:i~~ l~~r~i~tt;~i~lk~~~~ :~c~~t~ rt;tr~:;i~cpr:;!e:~ o;~~s 
orated through a feedback system and the manipulation o f the keys. 
It was through his invol vement in The Four Horsemen that Nichol developed the 
~~~ l(e 0~ ~~d~~~ ~::X. i't!!t\!~~~=~,;d::~::~~:~~v=~~~~ve 
capacity %r improvisation, w ith the abili ty to respond sensitively to each o ther's 
rhythms, dynamics, and timbres . The MUSICWO RKS cassette features two 
~tt~:~1Ir,6 '.r~ 1~~•~do~:: ?r~ ~t~:v~f~:3~~~ery~~~~?;~~ 
on a cassene en11tled 2 Ni0ht s 4 Hor$ermm . available trom Underwhic h fdilion s. 
N1chOI was indeb ted to Ornette COieman's album Free Jazz and said that the 
internal logic of the saxophone solos made him rethin k "the whol e nolion of what 
was p0ss lbl e in impro visation ." Free Sop was performed in collabora tlon with p ian-
ist Casey SOkol at the Music Gallery in 1984 and is a good exampl e o l how Nichol 
could tran scend lhe linguistic realm and beeome a t rue instrumen tal partner . 
=s'c0~~= t ,Z~~~:~r'8J=.~P~~~~,~  b8~~~~o~:i! 0:a~~,7~t 
nally composed for · Read lhe Way He Writ es", a 1986 feslschrilt published by 
~fcf_:;:'~in~1~ ~~~~r~0 ~:!t~~~1h!~i~:~n:rc,u Mt~~~ :~~ }~~~: 1t~f,~:he 
That Begins Them All , H (tor bp) is a line ff om Shakespeare's Much Ado A bOul 
Nothing. Act 3. Scene iv. N ichol frequently proclaimed H 10 be his favourite letter 
of the alphabe t. This poem was writt en lo, him in 1986 on the occasion o l the pub-
lica tion o t his boo k. Zyga l. Tho version on the MUSICWOAKS cassene is from 
Outton's 1987 cassette. Fugitive Forms . 
The liner notes on bpNIChOI are derived from Paul Oullon 's article entitled 
''bp Nichol and the Pasl•Present o f a Fulure Music .. published in tho MUSI C. 
:~:ns ~Sl~WJ~Ktf~8; ~~n 5~?i~t~o%;;7~~~:,,r;;,a&~a~~~~~ for 
lH 3. 416-533-0192 . 
COnte111s: 
lBPforlf ~ 
2. Pome Poem (released on Ear Rarional) - by bpNicho l 
3 . Anolher Day Older (released on Past Eroticism )• by bpNichol 





5 . Free Bop (bp Nichol and Casey SOkol) 8'45 " 
6 . The Four Horsemen (released on 2 Nights 4 Horsemen) 6' 15" 
7 f,C:,:~•iiF~~';?~~,:,Jhem All, H . by Paul Dunon 3'35" 
~~a~~r~;ti~~ ,e!~ ~~e:r:PC:::;~ f[m~!n~ . 'tt : Je1~~~ 1~'trin~tir~ to. 
On tario MSC 2J4 . All but 2 Nights 4 Horsem en are also availabl e from Mem brane 
Press/ New Ftre Tapes, P.O. Box 11601 Shorewood, M ilwaukee. Wisconsin, 532 11. 
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'· ~ 
Copyrigh t C> 1989 retained by artists. Reprodu ction of ~ 1 
cassette degrades the sound and Is unsupportive of the a ~ 
:.:'js~i!~~f~/g~~~t?r~( ~~~t"' send $6 per cop n. "'='✓,~, 
Tor onto , CANADA, M6J 1H3 -._,~ 
SldeB 
Side B feat ures music from lhe Balkan regions Most selections were pertormed by 
Staro Selo in a hve performance g iven at tho Music Gallery on May 19, 1989. Staro 
~:o~T~:i~~:~1:~~~Gr=:i~:
1 
:ro't:~dlr¥~ a;~:pw;:;s ~~=:~~~111i~:r~'n 
lol k instruments and sings bolh accompanted and unaccompanied songs Their 
name means 'old village ' in Macedonian . and they attem pt to capture lhe music at 
i i was lradi tionally sung . Two selections are included by Les Mis6rables Brass 
~~t:: ~~~r ~~~::;t~:: ~ ~~,l~~~~:~~~fl1~~a3iee:: a~ ::r~ ; 
the world : fr om Brazilian samba mus ic to llahan marches to Bulgarian dance 
tunes . They are comm I1tecl bo th to the 1rad1tion ol brass band music and toi ls 
lu ture in contemporary music. 
The vocal music sung by Staro Selo is characterized by regional differences In !he 
vocal qual ities and styles of ornamentation The wes tern regions o f Bu~ar ia- Pirln 
~~~1~~a~~;~~~~ ~e~r =~~1?~~~!~~~:~n(o~~3~~~=ti~ 
Bulgar ia, and depending on the region, sung either monophonically o r d1aphom-
cauy . The women are the singers In the Bu lgari an tradttion , the songs sung 
~~l~r: ~fXof~~~~:, : g~~:?o~h:$h~:::~i ~r~::~nT~ 1~t~~ ~i: ~0tm-
talnous regions . 
The dance music in Macedonia and Bulgaria is characterised by irregular me1ers 
and is traditionally played on instruments such as those used by Staro Selo . One 
ot tho most distinctive Bulgarian instruments is the ga,da, or Bulgarian bagpipe 
Other instruments include the 1apan (a doubfe headed drum struck wit h two 
sl icks), the kava/ (a long flute, bevelled al one end), the isdulka (a bowed lute w ith 
~8::i1 _a7r~,~~,~~3~:~d 1~~~)~ympathetic strings) . and t e tambura (a long• 
:;::; 1"r:!~r~:;:~~~ :~~eu~fo O::.Y :c~~b!~,:)~:~7i!r ~~%~~~~s1f o ~:;:da 
heard Salvation Arm y bands . Eventually. the Gypsies uSed lhese instrumen ts In 
their music. The instrume nta l selec tk>ns performed by Les M1~rables are 
arranged tor clarinet . flute, 1rumpe1, trombon e, trench horn , tuba , allo sax . violin , 
percussion and drum s. 
In the MU SICWORKS 44 mag azine, the articl e entit led "Born with the Sound in 
their Throat s~ teatures an intervie w with Dora Hri stova, the director ol 1he Bulgar-
ian State Radio and Telev fsk>n Female Vocal Cho ir . The choir loured North Amer• 
tea in the !all ot 1988 following the popu lar release ol two albums by Nonesuch / 
Elekt ra ent1lled Le Mysliue Des Voi.r Bulgares, Vol. I and // . Staro Selo member 
Brenna MacCrlmmon provides additi onal commentary on the characteristics ol 
Bal kan music . 
Contents : 
1. I Pouna Grad lna ($op region of Bulgaria) 
2. U Komsl Svatba Ima (Pirin region ot Bulgaria) 
3. Babli GJurgJ• (Macedonian dance in 11-3323) 
4 . Sevdellno Oetellno (P1rin) 
5. 01 Jovan. (Pinn) 
6. 0 Jabuko (Croatia . Yugoslavia) 
7 . Tr1 Ml Zvezdl ($op) 
8. ·oa k:hovo Horo (Bulgaria) 
9. Slunc e Gre E More (Pinn) 
10. Aber Ml Oojde (Macedonia) 
11. "Nevet tlnk 1I Coce k (Macedonian Gyp sy Wedd ing Dance) 
12. Sadll o MOfM (Macedonia) 














~;~!~i~f(~~s~!~~uhr~~- ~!~C:,nnltt"!~C~~;:nnf ~~~,i~)1.s~~h ia 
Ouroumis (lapan, tambura, gaida), Tom Papaglan nis (kaval) , Louise Wrazon 
(vocals , gadul ka).. 
~~~~'r~1k~::,~:~kb~~.~~:~~bt:t~~~~i~ ~j~:,r~u M~r!~~II~;~~. ~~;k 
t';;}~~;,~9;i:~~t:;:i7lit:r~ bd1~~7~17~~0~u~~~~ ~:a~?,~-::hv:,~:. 
N,V. 10025 
Cassette Editor and Liner Notes : Wende Bartley 
Recording Engineer : Shelley Craig 
Design and Layout: Paul Douce! 
The cassette for MUSICWORKS 44 has been manu factured using 
chrom ium diox ide tape and real time reproductio n with the 
financial assistance of the Music Section of the Canada Counci l. 
CAIIHIVALOF ~WS "6 50 
f.,-.soundtract.l>Mon 






SOUND SYMPOSIUM COLLAGE 23 50 
HARBOUR SYMPHONIES 
by H1Qe0ard Westtrkamp and David Ku ne 
SELLS by Doo Wherry 
THE LONG AEOLIAN PIANO by Gordon 
Monahan and ThaddtL1$ HOlownia 
TRADITIONAL MUSIC l rom Newfoundland, 
Outbec and Gambia 
TRANSITIONS 10 30 ' I . 
45 
The eassetle IOI' MVSICWORKS 45 has bN(! manufactured l,l$lllQ cn,otl'lll,lffl o,o, ,d4i 
13'!eand teal bffl8 l~odl.ic:bonw,th lh&lwlanoa l auistanotol the Ml.lSIC SecllOn ot 
the Canada CourlOI CopyY,ght o 1990 reta ined by me al'tl$ts Rep,oduct,on ol this 
ca5S8ttt de-grades the sovnd and II no! SUPPOO~ of the lltl$1S and 
MUSICWOAKS For adcl!tJonal copes, s«ld se P8f copy lo 
MUSICWOAKS, 1017 011Nn SI . Weal, Toron1o, OnlariO 
CA NA DA, M6J 1H3 T~ ,t ll /533-0192 
c,,,..v.i OI$hadOwJ;, • Ntn 0toauced by RtlomOu l Ml6I " bHed on A Mi,r,,iy 
Scnater , Pafnll Ill r"" GrH1•s.r Shew, • c,rcu,-w,,, °""'" wtw;:n was h111 •tlO«I 
on the~ounds ol • pubbc park,,, PetertorOllgh, Omano IOOmdunort h Hi t OI 
Toromo Tn,ougnou1the ♦~.aearn,..-1t1,1mospt,e•♦Mltheton♦H 
8"W O•tmat~ on♦ 1'11,ndred perto,ffilf s ~med ,oou, contront,09 tolk)w,ng and 
~the ICM'Ctltor s who .on 1urn. pla~ car ni..-aj pmn 1oga,r, l(lo'nlss,on 10 
_..o11t.t,nt ,OC1edlh0wlor~...c.11 1per,o, mances1a,lul\Oplaceinclo5ed tentl 
Eacn entl'anee IICkel wu aoc,:,mp,inoed by,.,. coupons tot the vanou s ~ or 
~•H•as •copyollhlP11/flO/IC,..,,$Cll,Ot'/ld♦ wt'Nd'ltn1t«luCeltne 
CNoraaer1 wno WII oe ♦nooun1ered II ,11o •~pta,ns tht c,eu.n myth OI T11ewu1 
• ndthe Mino1aul"'~runsttor011ghOul Patna Ill n. GrNrn 1Show a ncrwhlch 1$ 
cen1r,1 lo tne IU INIOI !'111,$1Cal•mHtrical works ,n Sct,ater I P,1tn., cycie 
0.,,ve,::I t1om N llagecl event CMfllva/ Of $MOOWI rec:rHI H the dr•ma QI r,,. 
Gt'Hlfll 51,cw,n • OOIIOt OI llnlgf ancr sound, "'"lllllD ~ .... k>olaoe Wllh speoally 
e1eatt<t scenes ot ctloreog r,ohed c,,,ne.- Tne lOul'IO!fadl lOt Ille Mm ,1 a c,:,1agt 
consttueled r,om Ille muse ,ecoraect on s,te ou,,ng lhe ptr,Ormane.- of ni. Gtoiw s1 
Sllaw !fomsepa,al01-~ol ser.t Mldrnttic1edsnow1 ~in1 
Ptllitrborough ltudoO. and aoo, 1,onal ~ ma ter.al C1H led by Int Aho,nbu l 
M«li• proc,,.,ci,on '8am Th♦M varying SOUftn are 1,ye,♦o ioge ther ,n new 
,., .l!IPOl'l -onl and rn~eo WIit! Ille vnaoe IO et•ai•. Ul'llqll'I ontma lOC • •P'flSIOl'I ol 
$cN. 1er 'I ongw,ai work 
Thi enu re pertorrnance 111tag,ed as on♦ exi.ndOd c.a11"11Yal ~ When Sam 
Gall,,pp,, 1h11 m.asterolotr ~. a/W'IOUl'!OII N! P11tna It/ r,.GIH tM I $howl$ 
llt>Oul10beglr'l,the1Ud,ence 1$ INOl'medtr1eynneeo,t1eroandaherOl,..lol'le'p 
l)Uode ltlem llvougtl the .. ,. ol the~ Two people ... . c:hoH!'I t,orn lhl 
IU(l,ence Anldne. -.,,nng an "&·SI., o.ao.m·. ana Wotfle. ell~ by . 
"WOll·(ll,nt" on M eye Tht masltf OI' otremonies l)torn,se,1 Ille ludlel'IC4I tl'lat 
trvough an 1C1 OI magic. INN ~'Y people ean be chlnged ""10 gl,tterw,,g 11ilfl, 
1r,r'l$t0rmingtnem1o ·Her o ,ndHer0111e· Wel- known carC1A~ acl ltolOw 
Anwie II pllCled iMode • wooo.n bor. bu1 inltead ol ~gong I.IIIIClllhtd by the 
sawtl'lateut1thebo ~ onllaM.her t:ioa)' 1$ cut 1rllol)IIKfl. Woff,e1$pu1onslde a loon 
cag,1. and wocs.ntv bteome1 • rlO'ng bN5-! Ht" 1h01 ana then o,sawea,1 r ne 
mag..: nu l.tllecl. and now lht hero and htrOll'le "• rnssong Tne auo.♦nce 11 
tl\alengedtOhndlheffl 
~n the 14,1,ta,c:e ol 1M; Cllrl'IIVlll p me. the Jlo,y °'"'''°"'and 
Woll-.rTheM<.lluntoldS.o«,vedtrornthe"lh♦Seus•ndthe MlflOtlur"mytt, In 
~alolShaclows .a naddobOr'lalel'llracllf~ Macsam.lsls . plal'fldby the 
aclor Jac1o.1e Bun'OIJQhl, IS ontroduc:,ed II the btg,nn,ng ol 1M film U • IOl'lltle lell&t 
w!'IOrffdsthetarottoroneofherCU$tomer1 . am1nS11etaWOlbf Ht<Senoetthe 
--,a,t1utlolteton • ..._.,~10NN-wio 's heto.he-ail0,oo,,W~ 
lwl-" llle tar01eards revfill lhathodd♦n,.,t1,,,, Wo1t,ear• l)Olentillherooc: 
qua,1111♦1. • r mbotl: ed by lht chl1ac 1e, Thneul ,., , vreat Ql.lffl wil be io, At,acsne. 
an,, ~ IOI lhll >'inurn ol ftlOOlr'IC:e. eonsaanq, and selflels.neu 
Madame lsas oeoo,,'l>tl im♦rlWl"l♦o tn the WolteJAri..:lne r• la11on1hlp. beoomong a 
cen1 ral'9,l<e in thel.lfWaV4ollingolthemytt,llnd,11tnnerentrl'INf'lll'l',I Shesensesa 
polontoal psychlcconn■clO'I~ hll'M" llndWOll,e, ll'IO IIOIIIOhteCI Wilen lhl 
card$ reveal lt'lal Ar\.adrle .. IO bl .... "(IOlclen ~a.r. a lymt,oj SIie ICIIM,f,ff W!ll'I 
t'olfsell l-lerhOl)e ll lhlllt'leandAnadnewillhar ednlll'llel,asSlleadn'lltS • 
N ICUII lllrae&IOII IO Woltiot However. when the final ~rd •• or, - . d kt thl M.t'IOIIUI 
wtl0 1$~ Hthl lMlol Tne- 9f'ld Anadot SvmbOlicol '1st 9f'ld vanity. thl 
Mll'\Olaul'I pow er d be unleashed 11'1h11 !ac. of'- humarl weakne$$e$ 
CMlrft.Md. Ma<1ametso1sendswoir;. ou1tolll'ldAtiadrlt.1,1ying Wc.11 n'll,elphlm 
any IUl'tMf NeYetlhtlen . lhtoughoul thl~lt'leconbnun IOgu,dthlm ,n hol 
IN/Ch, relyon',I on their psychic COllf'l9WOl'I H thl tnHr'II ot ~t>On 
k'I CMnwalol Stladows, IWO onQOll'lg qunl l ..-1 portfay♦d  tlllll 
of lhe~ lorMadnell'ICIWOll iot.andthalofWolher'Thneusb,.,___ 
ViWally. ,,._ 1WO queslS .,, COl'llllf'llly 1,nllpOM(I Sc.n8 1 trom the ma,n SlaQed 
concert ...-.nu. lldffhows n the l'IUffllf00.IS ,o,arn,ng carnival CN1racter1 .,, 
in1..-.,.ovenwiln M\leralM.1rtNli$DCoanee~whd'll)Oltfa rthlctr ama 
t,ttw ..., An..::tne and Wolt.1/rt,nei.11, wf'IO er■ naw ttapped on a~ t,orn 
whctl !hey c.11nnot ~ Thnil ~ .,. raprn♦meci on the sound track by 
IVant ty ofSO!,mefteQ 1wtvc:l'lhavebeenmoclohedancllf eatecl~ ()ne 
l<IClltovncrwtllohOOM!anlly,_,.,.,.-..o111,_"'fbNM.be00""""'91W1 
,ura11con tor the ...,.. .1u11ung p,esenc. of lhl M.noe,ur. 
A~ ·s pt !INnOI ii SlrlWfl th•Ollghoul lhl ~ounds. her bOdr partl rt.at)l)t a, 
H DtOPI lor thl camvat Cl'laracletS Mo!her TOtl\)UI +S ft'l00Ufll8(ed Wllt1 the "NiCflld 
••· OI Al,_._..• ionoue Juggl,trs '°" lbold thl 1eQ1 Her nose IQPtars ,n thf 
~,ss,,ng bo«h. """"'thl htld , $WI WNfll'IO the "&-Star Diadem", IN ,con of thl 
mt5Sor'lghefOOM, 1 bt<M.9hlblleklo liteandrnaotllOU"1Qlnon♦ of thfstaged 
~ e,,,enis , "\.a THta d'Adnll,.. . kt ,n e,wl,er worl< ot SCh,11,....., ror accottUn 
arad soprano. a ncr ,s perto,rnad by Joseph ~ollo a nd Laurie Romero Mutoeally, 
lh1 pe!'lormance II one elll'l'ipll ot Sct,a!ef '1 intet'ltlon to siag,e r11e o,.,,,,.., SIICW 
... pa,ody ot optl ll Tt,e Nm turtt,,tr liCCeMUl,tel lhls eltea With QfOlffCl'.I' 
c:loleuPS ol thl soprano·, moult'! Thi 111emeo1 t:ioa)'di~mem pe,vadlslhl 
en111,1Pf(:U,Cle . aricl;mpbesa1',Tl'Ol)l,c(qllf'l>1yolthlsel! 
AlterWOlt,e/f heseu1~•rnslonllP..-IOl'l,he~ 10palllOC)llle ,n 
the earrwlll ..... r'IIS. tlul H ll'tadow . ll'IIIIU)II lo the Cfowds, In thl "M.Wng Pe,wn'1 
Bureau" lldfthow. won,e WIICflN "1'111 lacaal pans. ,. fkOr'l$tNCled on . 
iellboo1,rO easel. encl a ,.,.,c, kt ottered tor hll ,eiurn One ol the car~ character s 
c.am11 asanowocnbollltl""1dl 1,1ys111atWoll.•osgu,11Jol!'111,rdet Tllehtfo has 
tumid IMO a cnn,,na1 Thi~ wa,,11<1 rNn bteomel sorr,eo,,e thl c,O'Wd now turn• on Incl wal'IIS IO IHI apan, a Chns!-loke '9,1•• ,n whOm dottinel-onl between 
tieroandcnrntnaltoeoomeY1 ,yblu1red 
c.n,,1 to tl0thqu111111 tr,esearchtor ahero. lor klffllOMVffiCI •~• 
those va'I\IH or ..i ,1,u (l,tS,r•DII or M,s.t r'lltal in any g,Yln eu1t1.11• ,n,l,eu Wholt on 
a~....._ n..c-.._s,,o,,., ,._ iooe•~roo-,oto,,e,• ''°""' 
whdloh en NNSl!l drll'!'II .,~cu~ ural 11e,ou . on • ~ ~ . r,,, GrH/fll 
S/IOwblcorr'41 apa, o4Vol toCW1f 1 1'l<M(llOfl'lerOHanclawa,riw,goflhldanQlrs 
,nherent In thl w arch 9yl!IIQlfl'ol .,,op,tl. HI ClfQI., tm,oi,ty~. 
l trUC1ural "9'edieol.COl'l l1nuallyerr,pt, a1,1zedbylhl !'111,11C•I M111ngS OIIIIIChONI 
~ anO b)' the v•uow.liarl antics ol thl C.,l'ljvat chlracMl'I How...., wionc, 
the .,,ll'II.IWIIIC cry ol lhl CtOwd l)Olll'aylO l)tonopaly b)' \ht large IUPt)Otlll'l',I Cll$1 
111S1 !ht Oilr\ •••tr lhat the mob " eas,ty ma not)l,flat lO ancr car, oe onoted 10 bof!eve 
ar1y1ntng Olt■n !lie......, POWt<I entrult♦o 10 lhl CfOwd S heroes ar■ U$ecl llOl'nll 
lhl g,oup Tne l)NSI II unleasheO-tht M.nolal.ll ••- ,11 lleacl 
In Ille &N rnbk• underWOrlO ot lhe N 1adr •ffl11seus s 1o,y, tt,e M,no1au1 appears 
dunng one of thl dar'IC:t ~ ,..a,,09 a llr',11 l'IOtned mask , ncr WduceS 
kia<lnl ■waytromWoll• Tt>t11'111,onsn,poetweenAt..onear'ldlhllMo- r1S 
!unher •~plotl<I 11'1 one ot the ort,er ..,..., conolt1 .-...nu . • pertor1Nr101 ot "BHVfV 
and !hi a.air by meuo IOl)rano Mona 8onO ,ncr the Mot•rw::y Str,no Ouaine1 As 
1h11 "' • M knOwn llOl'Y urilo4dl. Ille...,_'.$ CUI bltwffn IC.,.._ ol tile ~I 
"rtorrnance and 101ne 1 ol Ariacsnt (Bl aU'!y) lllldn thl M,l'IOIN' lBIHI). e,eat.ng • 
eonriet1ion belwfff'I thl e1iaracters ■no \ht uncre,ty,ng mvlhoiogY wt., 
Beauty ,.,, .,,... er .. Jo, na .... r'lg ~MCI the BIHi. Madamt 1$1$ con,m■nts Oo not 
e1ybecauseyou.,.1u 1ieoit>ebe nt Cryoeca ...w11e canno1oek.tlted " ,,.. 
MnSo\J\<40 ye{ trl9( lone OI tnll Pt<fo,rmanc. c:ontrui1 5ha rply wi1n tne ca rMal 
atmospne,• ancr lhl 09l"•tta kl<• !'111,JOC ot thl chof\.11 ll'ICI II ori• ol tne mor• 
,m.f'I•:• ITIOfflllltl ot tht ,n11re snow 
As M_.,.ISo lS!~ lel lOcornmunoc,,Mwolll T'Plfflus fhel)()lntlrwn lo,wll'Ot 
,nnocence as thl motl powetl ul "'8.apor'I ,,, l'lol conkCH"UIO'I wth the M,flOlau< A 
l'(lhlO.,........,fhlN\IS•"ldtt>t i.t ,flOlauf- n,i:no.;gnThew-us<M'HII 
IWl1 11e,1 shoclllld to~, wntl■ till<,ng O!! lhe M..notl U1'1 lleaclpl«:e Iha! ,ne 
per son unoerneatn •• ltlually IWl'lselt It II onty, w l,er'I TneMua 11 •ble 10 coni.ron t 
hll own Mff sr, oes,1t1 •l'ICI oonouer tnem that ne bloomn • lfl.ll hero 
w,, n the ba!Ue cornpl<lted lhl Gtal'ICI Fonai. OI ,,,. c.11,, ,.,. .. btg •f'IS Wllh a cal tor 
Ille CIOMJ 10 nt !o br,ng bl(j,, !lie hero htro.n■ A ll rge $9ICtadl un!oldl as f"ie 
chOfust)eQ1t11todian1 s,,ng°'°'l!'IIIIMO makl111e000in "' holt E..-.mu•'"i' 
WoH• anOA n~a , 1 ,a,un,tedon1tag1 OUl~arSUCliMnfywneritht 
M,riotaU1' aopears 10 101man1 !tie en1 •• c,owo Mada,-,. 11-1 oo,TWl\lflts ori ~ 
1~ l)otll■ V'IOI.H r ney r• no1 -• now wl'l..)1 nero■1 ,u I)' 111 or even wr,y they 
ev.,. warrll<I ON Un!Oflunate"i' tlle ,r "'"° IOI • hero has con,.,rl<I uo a 
M,not,wr levialhln a, ""''""ll'Y 1tr0r'lg IS they . , •. 1nt,n,1411y ...... 5ne Cl)l'llf\Uff 
A!lhough Ol'nao■ 11 1 nof ent or1ty baa mat s...cn • m.ng ,nouio nappen II IOl'l«Uly 
tne CIO'WO •• one COl;lcl dlleat lht tlHI! 1!'111'1 lh♦y(I eadl oe l'lerOIS IO thtmselvff 
H w .. HIONCIIOIM< 
lntlle l,rtalseetoe Maelam11t,1tooo.Sa11htl)H$1 1A\115~ IOO<eSUll'IH 
WOii• ancr 1,1y1 I IOO wu Ariaorie ario !ona,ry IJMlllp;ld my owri Moriotaur 
A~hou',ln Ma>()ame 1111 '•-11<1 H ,,, Anaorie 1,g,u,r• on the e ncr 111e Mas bffn Ible 10 
con1,on, hlf own M,notau< by v,c;a,,ousry e ,oe, 41'1C1!'1Q tnt io.... manore Her s II a 
haoCIV•rlCl'"'oJ Thecrowo1 11rio 1 r,,.,o,umotciu1ng•l'lll'o•n<r11e1oone,1 
ulttmal4tly dKUQyed bV thl-,1 own Qfff<I anr:I ~SI lo, j)OW8I 
TIie ,I\OMOual w,rcn lof Oefsonill ll'CllelyS)H" o'l en aorn out or • oes.re ro, 
se~ ~~ Mythology 110.... ,e10u,cetn ~ in.se a ,cr.etyoesc.., bot 
<11$COVeted arlO h plorld. •ncr wn.i♦ soc:1♦1,n , ,son.._..•"'"" to exp,•11 tn.or 
OOl♦ctl .... t.lndt<stano,ng ,n the lo,m ol mythology l:h♦t• Ir■ ll'lhef■nl Ollng■tl "11h11 
:!!. :=
1
=r • up ewt to,cn 0t c,■a:e la !N neoro" by OUf OWl'I pow e,s o1 
The MUS IC WORKS •5 caue :te P, Hents two • •tendlcr •-ot•ptS !fOffl Cam,11MOI 
~ lepfffent ,ng lll'l'IOlt Ille en,..,elOul'ldU'ICk The l,rSI • ~otrOI enc,s wt M the 
pe,1orm.,r,c1ot UI Titt ta <rAoroane •nd11seg.r,♦o•r'l!Ottieo■,oonno09ottht Be•u ty 
a"(! the S.ur oertor~ as on♦ ol thl- c.mv11 Pfl wins n.r IIC~.i onto Ille 
RoM Tnea:, e 
Ovecior 8.arbata w, s Swffte • Proo,.,ct,11 Bart>ata w, .. Sww.• ,ncr N,,. Focnman 
• Wrt!IIKI and COff1IJOM(l by R Mutr•y Sctla!ei • Sound ..,,l(W J.,,. T111ers■~ • 
Souncr ,,-reoo,0,09 Pa ul MaSM Y • (O .IOI Chl1$!0pl'ler Aei!Jy • Lone Prooucer Pa.ul 
Brown • Sll'!"eo souncr Jonn Mart,n , Ma<la mt ,.,. oart wnll .,, by John F,,u .. • 
Aoapt0<r lor Ille sc,een by Thom Solloloslu • Muscal 0.r■ctor Chr ,s:oor,er 8v:ie,1-tl(1 
• Madame 1111 Jactu. 8u1t0\lghl • ThtMU S Phllil) 0tUCMt • Ar ac,ne Car()(yn WOOOS 
• SolOPlano P11erT lllll"IOKl'l • 1..aTHU1aAlJl, ___ 1,oco,•<Un JoHon 
M11ee,otro IOp,"'10 L- A-,o • 8♦auty-ltle8eM!"- ffiftUO-IOOl'MIO 
Mon, eono Mof■nq St1109 0\.11.,.t . Tile c,ow ri ol At1■one·- Niro .wy Loman 
A Rnomt:IUsMeclllnr; Product,on Ol'oouc♦o ""UIOClal!On""'tnlfllC8CarlCITVO ""'" 
thaparlq)abOl'IOIT......, C¥laCMI Ont- Filrn~ Cotll ....am■ Natioflal 
F .... eo.,dofC.....:lil .,.,.,.OOOl>IO•bonOltne"-'tloooug,>FtM, valOI ... A,n 
O,ntn't .. otr,.,.Gtff11t lSIIOw 
11111111!1 THE SOUND SYMPOSIUM 
For 1.., days~ two years SI John • . N-'(luna~rw:i Dlayl holl lO th• Swr,d 
~,um . wn.cn ,n 1M8 eorr,o,r.♦o , ~.,...menUII ll'ICI 11ec!r~S1>C muSiC 
klu nd swlp!Ure . danc■ perto,manon ttad-lional Nl'Wloundlancr hdO'• ano Alr>Can 
l\of• !'111,S,C, etl<t!fONTltnl l thlillr■ •nd. oa,ry, H,al'bOuf Sr mphO/'y' Wo,t,,~ ancr 
pet!Ottnal"!Cet ...... . augtMn led b)' U(:!J fl!Onl IO ~, 1..., IO !ht IOUl'lCIS OI wtia'es or !O 
lhe1111,t,y bird OSl.andt 
Tne MUStCWORKS .as cassette leat urn • C011101 of tounC1S lrOl'II lhe 1968 
Sound S~. ho',lllh',lhl,nglhOM WOl'kt wtw;:nlook OIIIOIOlltSoOI /-lalt>out 
5ytr¥)tl0fllffby Hr.lCleQa,CI WH teiklmt) and O•WO l<ea ... •• I J•JT'4)1M QI no-,, 
ci.i!ei1n1 OOf'l'IPOHII apo,o.acned 1ne acou s 1..: poss,o,trues of l>Olthorns sound.ng in 
thl"-1u r, 11irnphl1h1&1,eott111S1 JOnnlllarbOut OU1'109 the r~OI 
Wnterll■ rnp11vl'Tll)honv.•borOpe,Cftl<l,tfflf"oJlll bH.o■ thlrn,c,Ol)IIOrW a<l<IWl',I 
10 U'II 1riwonm■nlll 111tur1 ol !hi P"-• 
Don Wher ,YI p,■ce. s.lf, lof l>OllhOmS dlu<chDIHI a nd • IOholn COM♦Ctl Ille 
sounds Ol lhl ... lllldh those ol tht ll ricl. both la,n,lla, and Ille .,, .. all! Tne sounds 
of Ille alpnotri t>Mg up assooallOfll .,, !ht 111e,,., ot loll\ c,.,ltu•H hom doll•r.m 
sOOII •nd Ohylocal ..,wonrnems Tile ,ionom w11 l)lared by John loretan on tilt 
g,ouncrs of S1 Thoml.s cnurcn w11e,. 111e aucs.■r'IC:t hlld Qa!l'lerld 1or ,,,. 
oe,to,,nalr'IC:t. ancl in• ne,a,t,y P'I"'-, 1,ia sounos OI ..-aron percu s11on lflStt11m1ntS 
n Wind chomH coulcl be neard rne boa11'1ornl were l)laye<r ,n 1n1111,aour 
prO','ldu'IQ an acou11..: ~ bottw■en tht downlOwn ••ea ancr • more ""''•4'0 •"" 
NSlhebcafy l)lenlf'l',I IOUl'ld ltMronm■n! 
Thi IOUl'ldS ol TIii Lo,,gAIOUIIP.IIIIO, a lOIJ<ldsculolur• byGofdon Monanan 
andl~Hoklwflll11'11,taledOl"ltrle !OOOl$tgl'II I H•. - • pr• sentl!YOu',lnou t 
tlle1n1i ,edu r,110noltneS~ To,..arlhoMetnerNl , ot:t,er-wortorysouncts 
!tie ~-t-haO 10 0-rnb up IO \ht • •te. situa:ld on Ille g,ouno, of I Nat iONII P ar,,, 
con'Qlele w.1h 11le IOUl1$! anrac!IOl'4of an olcl tllltte,y and ,,m y 1o,1•,ea 1,on1 Thi 
souncr WII Ctnt lO by lhl Mnd moving....,.,.., l)jal'IO strings lhat -· -~ 10 
llrl upfl',lht 1)1,)l'IO and Slretened dOwrl rhe hoUslM Tt,e p,•l'IO I luricbon WH IO acl H 
•SOUl'IClbo 110ftneresonat,no1tMg1 . Evenlhougtlthe lOUl'ld wHOtp♦ndef'llon 
the mobon of !tie w,nd . ii haO • rnornet, lum ol ,11 OW'l'I !I WH • Conbl'IUOUsly 
cl"olng,ng drone Iha! didn l se■m to bnr an y ,~abO<IVUP tO lht way Ille ,. ,nd wu 
·-Thi ....,.II ol ll'lfl Sound S'(l'l'll)Ollum Collage ate ~ll♦c:I ,n 01C1et ot 1n■<r aoo■•ianot 
,,,,. Long A11o,1,,tn PlanCI" Goraon MOna11ar1,ncr Tn.aao..i 1 H010wn.• • HatfKXJt 
Sy~ Hddl',la«I WfllltOI.,,., . t,ad,lional mus.c lrOt!'I Newlound1"nd Emde 
Eleno<l anO cn,,sw,1 Smrth • ..roacn,m Coptlu , from h1wl'MH , Ouebec. 
l)lllotmongon1earlbOUOrvm , n.tOtlS) A«>fan f:'oat!O•s.its · Oonwnenv. 
•lphom Ola~ by John Lor11an • F,ooy CM!. New1Qundblnd1 pram,er 1o1k rock l»nr:I 
• PIUI Ounon. sou nd oo■t lrom ToronlO • kor• l'!'IU$IC l1om Gamba Ma,nn, a l()l'l',!Ue • 
n.to,,g..-wowinAMIO•Hateour~OIVIIIIKH,.. . n.F'ly,ng.,t--■,, 
l'IMto.thelinallloy'tngtOtHI 
TRANSITIONS 
In .. 01 Balba1a Ste,rlbt<g' 1 ••pei-om■n1Jj lllml. trle rt\ytlVnl C1Hle<I by lhe 
,n1,11oe111ng ancr rt91L1.,on OI souno •l'ICI image re lull tn • 11y1e s,m,i,i, 1o t11a1 o1 
pOIY(lhOr'll(:mus,c S.V. ral 1a,,..,, ,,. ne ald,ncrv......o S<rnullaMoull)'. tne contfll'II 
ot the film ,1 11ie ""IY ,,,Whdltnt IOUl'ldsancr vnaoes ••• 0\11 ..,ne, 
HerNm T1MISIIIOr'll••010t11lt'lt ooncept1otbffll1nd~ 111-~ · 
oetwetn 11ff1)09 , roowaking , oetNNn tier• ,noth♦re. bl!Wffnpasi. Dt.,.,,, ano 
1u11.11e, be!......, r>e<ng ancr l'IOMlllng The souncrttlCk II mlde vp o1 wo«N. IOffll ot 
~•-~ t1 10l lleplly'IICl0trnot,on ot1,,r,e Tl'le1eitplly 1 w,lh 11'11,......0l'Ool 
na .... 10 ..... ... ..,.mom■n1,,.••0tHlfdM111'11ilfl♦ "l thr'lk l"l got0t>ednow" "dul l 
witnbllng1w,,. orbe,nga wak •toMe Tt1eorv •N1comeontr"9ff'lll'lt1wl'loct11re 
reo■al♦o or 1'11110 • ~ 0NaNS la1411' on. P'oJ'llfy 1!tered 9f'ld ,n a difl..-nl 
Cl)l'IIUl, CINl,ng • sense OI ~·"" rnotoon 
TIie cem,,1 ornageof mt 1ft 11ot a._.ro,n '""'II rnovlngarouno on, ,.hol, 
1)1(1 on ..ndl .maoe1 ol other objects., ... yer■o lNWHd lloabng ,n lhe ... a:er a 
O<Ke ol QIHbC ove, nowers ,1 a gra ..... •~Tilt~ go.no oow n '° IN lake. a ffl0"'"9 
tra ,r,, • woman 1,tt fig in • roct,.,!'lg cna,, b)' 1 Wlf'ld0w Maroy ol the lffl:il981 ,,. ol 
OOj«tl rnov1<1 aoou1 Oythe-...nd, a nd !ht o, Hel'IOl ot boln ,., ncr ltlel bruff'lon tlle 
soundtracl<. remond tne _., of !hole e leman 11 that can itjfht< threaten or c,,.,,. one
»Mo 
DREAM HORSE SPIEL 
,ne•~ 
Oy PAULINE OLIVEROS ,ncr PANAIOTIS 
Orom Hof,e Sp,e/. a COlaboration be........., cornpow P• ~ Olo¥.,OI ano 
C0ffi00$11 perto,..,.. P•na.ot• I WH eornm,sl-"0<1e0 Oy 1N WHt German AIOIO ,n 
Colog,,. (WOA) Thi tl i1 wn11•n by ow.,os " oasecr on l tones 1n<r drffoms 
•DO!lt l'IOrNI corec-■<1 l1om ~a,oou1 o.a,11 ol tht worla wtn ,ach conuoi.,1,on 
petto,rnec,,,, ,11 or,g,n, 1 langl.lflQt T11e common tnr•aa tnat tur'IS 1flrolJ9hou! 11'11 
Vll'I00./1 STO,,es •nr:l &H IT'IS II !nelelal~oetwe♦fl ll'lfl ltoryl•i!er ■no l'IOtMS 
Tne ''-"" ot •••ar,on sn,o ,s ••oana♦o 10 e,,cornp,.» thl .., ,.,. O<Ke w,-ai ,1 
lfll'IS~ on10 a SOl'IIC •"""Ol fOf the cotleeliY• P'OCII I Bolh lho54I wl'IO 
con11,ou:ec1 or.g,,,. l ma :er,a ! and those who oertorm♦o 11 •r• r•0tH.,,110 Oweros 
P'OCCtSMd "'-• \IOOCfl W1 Thi Oll"0tmt1<111U td 1n n,,s , , ce1p1 a,. Honor a 
Ftf',11.15101'1 lwl'IO rec 1e1 Ille Olwam Hor$I Pa.mi Ju•• Lyon S,i ti •nd P•naicx,s 
TnecopyllQht lor DTHmHofu ~lltl'llfll l, 11♦o by 0..., LJsten,ng Publ>Cll:ion1 
~:st~l'IO~~ ::,~~: ,, oe oriw■otro,,, tnem ,1156 Hunter Si 
r:J -"" S)-mme">' 1 T 10" § by AM outham, 
porlo,mod by Hen,y Kuch..., yi i 
Summe,s,o,m 2' 10" 
~:roo· 
W.1terworlrs S' 15" 
G.1mol.1raga 3' 55" • 
lmprovisa1ory lnlOractiona I 
by Vor, NOM>Ua Systom 
endOav,d- • 
r., 8oimo .._..,,,.,,-,_.,,y T 05 ~ St,x 9'05M 
by Fast Fo,wa,d 
Soweto Sa,mp 16' 05" 
by Makolm Goldo ..... -
by !ho Malcolm Gotds toin 
Workshop Ensomble, Montr6al 
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IIIIISll BIIO K•N SYIU H TIIY 
by Ann Soulham 
per1om,ed by Hen,y Kucharzyk 
Ann Southam it a compoMr, ~ and p6onNt In lhe field ol ~ 
acouslic mulic and ha beon dotely as,odated wfth modlKn dln0t linct Ill 
earty dayl In To,onlO. Htr musk: has been feabJred In c:h0f80gl'-.,tlY by the 
ToronlO Dance Theatre's Trilh Beatty, Or.id Eaitt. Peter Randauo and 
ChrislOphtt Hou9e . • wel u by MN Blewchamp, ~ Andttaon and Tentl 
Magta'• . In 1H8 IM eollbOraNd wW'I C.ol And9t'P1, a ChOrtOgttphlr and 
Ihe fofme, artlstk: diftclor ol Oancemaken, on the creation of • mu,c/danol 
- ~dod - Sym""'r,y, par1 ol a latge p,ojocl coopo<alNoly lloged by 
Oanoernakerl and ARRAVMUSIC. 
The MUSICWORl<S 45 magazN $allures an lnleMeW ol AM SouNn'I by 
Carol Andlw10n In whk:h Chey di8o.u rile meetng ol dance and mu!lic and h 
rt'8.tionshlp ol performon IO liek art1. When she wriles musk: for dine». 
Soutiam crN'8s an emollonal clmale by ~Ing sound u hl'Mg a Ylf'f 
datinci ph~ ptONnot, « lextJre. This proattt can be liMMd 10 aeathg • 
IOJ~• o1 sound that hu a pq;>rlbM power In N apace . In pet'lonnanCI. 
the '88 .. lhal l\e taf>e medum is ~ltflble OY« IYt pertonMts , b ii: alowl 
lhe enefgy lmplidl In .... tound ltsett IO become expicil Of menllesl In lhe 
dance . With iVlt mutk: , klO mudl of the autlenct '• anent.on beoom4II 
~ on lhe playarl , almoet u if lhe mulidanl lhernseMI were dlnc:lng. 
,._ S)m,,,.tyloportonned M by......, K"""°"YI' on f1e YomahO 
OX7 and tho OMt'helm Expander aynthetlz:11'1. MUSICWORKS 48 c::uMfte 
fOUHN t.t,o ••°"P· of lhe wotk .clled IOgolher lo CtNle. oonlinuoua 
M9fM'II. The,....,,.,.~ IN~ and «-IYltyof ,,_ nM.-lc la 
dosely related lo lhe lnlllfaction t,etvr,,Nn lhe perlonner s on l\lgt . kl 1\9 
opening NC'°'1. in wNch N musk: ... IUres ahofl figures tolowed by tong 
resonanl ,oa11, th9 danetrs ■A)Mf In v11k>us c:omblnalona: they come 
Iogothtf and !hen mow apa,t, mating a diffutt onergy. In Ile mlddle Metion, 
lht mutk: la more continuoul In naM• and the danc8fS now In unity will the 
music. The lnal .cdofl o f chordal actMty ~ aN» • c1imaJt of~- · 
-- among,,.._ u lhoypt,yolcoly_ono _In 
their mcwemon II and lftl. 
Theso nolff were HOlfJ)ltd, In part, from lhe MUSICWORKS 46 at1lclt 
~Choice and lnlefpfelation: Ann Soullam In Conversation with Carol 
- ---by-- . 
IMPROVISATORY INTERACTIONS 
SUMM a RST O RM , GUIG . RPUN K, 
WAT.II WOIIK 8 and GAI H LAIIAOA 
b)' Very Nervous System and David Rokoby 
'Very Ntntow sysaem· ■ lhe name given 10 lht totlOI ol in5lalalions detigned 
by DI-Ad Rokeby whktl bring IOglthef sove,al din.rtnt inletetll and clsd-
pi;n. : Yllual o,1, danol, musk:, -,,on1cs, poychobgy end phllooophy. TheN 
lnlefKIHe lnslalaOons utlllze -Adoo cameras. Image procosson, compuiers. 
syn~ and• aound system 10 c,oale a apace In which Ile movemontt ol 
one's body mtale «MJnd. Wilm lhe tnatalation, sound has a ~IUraJ 
presenc:.. boll as an •••ntbl of tie body. and H • physie.11 reality whktl 
one enooYntel'a will thO body. 
The motl cet1tral upec t of ttMI work Is nolthef the ·sound' no, lhO 'danct', 
bul lht ,iM&don___, flat deYoklpl between the sounding inllllation and lhe 
rnoYing person . The reco,ded music lhat results ..-om ltlis relal~ ronectt 
only one •men t of the onlifa lnstala'°'1 and can bo Chooght of as a language 
of lnter1ellon oco.m1ng bot#een ltlo two Individuals. This relalk>nship Is mo,e 
lhan )ull a daloguo betwoen person and syslom. bul Is ralhof a VOfY llghl and 
comple• leocl)ac:k loop. Dialogue In ks bac:k•and-lot1hlng mplio,s a sopa,atlon 
ol 1h11 b,cllonl ofpen»Mng and respondng , bUt for 1hO liUlalion, percep-
tion and •xpt-...on art W1ually tlrruAt#'leOUs . 
Tho lnteractivo naiu,e of tie leedback loop relnlorces particular aspects of 
lho syslem and 1\9 person In It. producing resonances o, hatmonlcs which a,e 
uniqJe tor Heh d&f'enl combrlallon of instaftallon and lncfMdoal. Bocause ot 
the overall complexity o l lhe sysklffl. many factors delennine its rosonanl 
charactlMlica : functions of l\e body, lhe charaC10f of the pe,1on In II• space , 
lhe tOYnd, and ilo ,espontlve behaviour ol the lnslaHalion Itself. Each body 
has ita own re,onanl lrequenciet which are lunctlona of size, lhlpt. weigh! 
and muaculalt,H . To mtale a very llghl)' knit fetdback loop , It It acMsable lo 
llo w lhl music ol lhe 1ys1ern b aptM blCk Uvough one·• body cifecd>f, 'Mltl a 
minimum ol m.nt. ,on.c1ion. lhus reinforcing Ihe higher frequencies and 
dtmponlng lhe lower onos. 
FOf Ile MUSIC WORKS 4& CUNIII , lour lmpfovisatory lnle ractions v.11h 
Very NtniOUS Sys&em and David Rok41by wert> recorded In Davkfs slUcio. 
Each lmpr0Ytta6on repretenlS dffe,..-.ly designed lnstNrnental bohaviours. 
with each lnsll'ument ,ep,e,senting a dHotent rotalkmship botWMn movemenl 
Ind sound . Tho designed lnstrumenial behaviour doines au lhe MIDI 
paratMlera. lncludng conll'olets, wtlodty .. nsiWiry and some l)'tlem• 
••~ lnlonnlllion. The prima,y synthesizer uNd in ll8M mptOiAsalions Is 
1he Vamaht F801 synlhetller. Wat«wOIU atso uses l\e Roland 330 digital 
umpler . 
These noles wo,o adapled lrom -rhe HannoNCI of lnleractlon" by David 
Rokeby, wNc:h appewt In lht MUSICWORKS 48 magazine. 
C.,,.11 Edtor: Wendt e.11ey T~it;a/ ProdJc1i«I : Randal Smith 
Oerslgn: 8ob WllcolC, The MUSICWORKS 46 magazine also conlains an 
artlda by Tenil Maguire about dancing ou!Skle of I'll theall'e, an lnter.ie w of 
V.. Chambel1and by Dena Daw:t.a nd an ll1ide on some conlemporary 
,,.,.,.,.,,by Eric Do- . Copiol ol lho MUSICWORKS .. magazine 
maybeOfderedtor S4•11Ch .. om: MUSICWORKS, 1087 Ouoon Slreel Wotl 
ToronlO, Ontario, CANADA. M6J 1 H3 
Te"Pf'loM 4 16/533-0192 
BOUNC • AROU ND/ TAOPICALI TY and 
STI X · 
by Ful Forward 
Fast FOMatd la a Now York·based pofcussk>nlal, compose, , and perlonnara 
arlist whoN music: lncludos drumming on oll cant. hurling hl.bca pt. coppef 
~. and othot' assorted mo1aJ objeclt a,oond the room, and Ct'Hling kllense 
ol aoond wilt lhe Tl'inidadan 'pan' Of steel drum. The rt.)'lhmic 
loundallon ol Ma music II roolld lrmly In !he t,oc;,, end Is dowloped , Ike many 
of the popu1a, music klom1 such as rock o, <isco. 001 ol an ln1ernal sense ol 
1h41 human heari>eal. In ,eggao, lo, example, lie lltmpos and l'hythms ate 
often slower , all'Oking a retaxed hearbal. In the music of Fasl FOf'W'ard, lhe 
myt,ms 111 gene,aly aa:ekwliled In Of'def lo oornmunlcaio a kwot ol excilOd 
tnefVY, and during a per1ormanoo his natural)' acceleraltd heaf't)oaI ofton 
rotutts in evon faatef" tempos . 
One of l'I• biggest challongos lo, FaSI Fo,ward In wotti.lng wllh sleel drums 
It 10 creale -non-ooaumur mU:lie. o, mutk: which It not aes1helically 1,anqul 10 
the mind and ean.. His inlltreat is mo,e locussed upon creating aounds whktl 
w• harlher Ind ti..... a severity IO them , aounds which mud be caned 
·<tsturblng"'. The k>ne quality of th& tlst,ument llsoll It lnhorondy beaulilul 
boeause of 'N harmonic r1Latlonshfp1, eo ho inds hlmtelf cons tantly push lrig 
the aounds 10 lhe edge while still allowing ,oom tor Ile boauty IO speak. 
His current aolo pereuulon sol-up lncludos a 11..i pan, a pait of limbaln. 
a mo&at col .,om the sll'eel, about 30 pounds ol t/2 -tK:ti copper pbnbiog pipe , 
a bull·foatlf, two lillle po(CUSSion clappor IO)'S .. om lhe 1930s, a pa&sk bal, 
tomeW...,, tome dtlod PHI and I local IILJllPIY of IIOnOfOUS metal oblOd•· 
Will a ~ • lll)Pl'OICh 10 mtaling aoond he ewpkl,H tho Nna, af. UK:tile 
~o l llhemetal~t.n--llheaoundofllheollfactsblM~ 
gN\lrelhalCNN11Uheound. The,..,ftlaavery~bululdngllage 
presence lhal ln'9gra'81 lhe vflual elcKnent ol lhe pe,formanoe wilh ltle mualc. 
Once ilo Intense, rt,yttvnlc bue of hlil musk: e Nlablthod , he tublly shapes 
the sound wlllln ilo room. play\"lg 'Mth muimi.wn lnlensly and VOiume 10 
create• wrydenN, llghdywovtn IIX\lfl In wt.ct, N ~oll'hy1hm, 
rm,lody and timbre dNolvil lnb a continuum or metallc aound . 
Two of Fu1 Fotward'1 plecN tor IQk) awe! pan appear on Ile 
MUSICWOAKS 46 casNtle : 8otJrK» Around/Troplcality, ntc»l'ded 1 Oct. 1988 
at the M~ d'llt con~ de MonttNJ. In MonlrMI, OUbc (rtCOrdod 
by Miguel Raymond). and six. recon:Sed24 Oct.1N7 at Real .M Wllfl In 
Hartford. Connecticut. Both p6ecel.,. played ac:ouSllcaly wll'I no 
amplificaOon. Copyright 1969 by OBSOLETE MUSIC. C&sse!IO nolts were 
adlplld lrorn "Sound and Gostuto·. en lnlltrview or Fut Forward by Holen Hal 
In The MUSICWORKS 4e magamll . 
Sowno S T OM P 
by Maloolm G0'ds teln 
-by,,.. Molcolm Golds10in Workshop 
Ensemble . Montre al 
Malcolm Goldlleln, a compose,Niollnlat , haa been workklg In oollaborallon 
wltidanc«Jd'lofeographe,ssince Neal'ty 1960a , WMn he~ln N 
Judson Danca ThNMK In New Y<d City . More reoentfy, he hal worked wiltl 
~ alCh u Paulne de G,001, Simone Forti, Susan Olbetg , and 
Dana Reitz, and 1or 1M put aowral y.ars he has beon gu•t ar1at at the 
IChoo4 for New Dance Dovttopment In Amsle rdam , offering worklhope 
conotmed 'Mlh tound. movement, and ap1oe. Ahtr a recent mutlc ~ 
in MontfaM lponSOf9d by T,aquen'M PtodJcliona Inc .. Ile pa,..,.ts johed 
Goldsllin 10 porbm SowfiO Stomp In c:onoert al IN Malson de la C\lftUfe 
Frontenac, 14 Fob. 1990. 
Soweto Stomp waa W11119n In 1085 to commemor110 tho So"IO uprisk,v In 
101s , and ladoclcated 1o the b&ack people of South Africa In l'teft s n,gglt tor 
1..-.an<1-1y . Thtm- ... 1boglns1hoplocoll"Nkoll-
Afrika" (God 8lelt Africa) . lhe antiem of N Attcan Nelonll Congreu. The 
plooe Is a etructured Improvisation wllh a visually olionlod score providod tor 
Heh player. Tho score contains ffve difloronl ,in phruei)ltlerna with NI 
1epeaIing rh)'lhmt and 9lx dfferen l key MgnaNr• .,om whk:h each periofmlf' 
may d\ooso . The fflOb of pk:h seQUtf'ICI ii kM. wf1hln the specific d,oeen 
koy, and can bo played II a aol panern o, changed lreely as tie porformor 
choses. 
The pioce begins with lht string bas t P'aying lh• S/4 riff In Ile key of 8 flat. 
Other perlcwmers enlet on cuo by N kNdtf. eil'lof sJr,gty or In g,"oupt . playlng 
one of,,_ nolalld rift rhylhm-panems. also In B ftal, unlill many laytts of cross 
rhytlms haw botn eslablthod . SdoisI 1 a,e tien cued 10 imptOvlH W'ilhln the 
COfllelCI of the onsembJD. At limes. more than one 10~ can be Improvising 
fffffy. playing wlti and/or agains t each other and In and out ol the entomble 
lexlure . When• solo is complokld . the player relUms 1o IKt rift pattern Of rests 
unlil cuod h agaln. 
Once a pwllcular rift i. established, di fie rent anbilatJons of lhl rhythm 
pauom may bo deve6oped by either adding°' oSimlnatlng rK>let. 11 e possblo 
wiltlln ilo Slruciure to change 10 anolher riff eithor by pausing In bolWeen rifts 
o, by playing con&NOUSly and Ir.king the old riff panem lo lht new one. After 
lhl lnilia key of B lat, any "'-Y can be usod, eithcw lo Identify a MW rift or 10 
make a hannonlc chanpt wUhln an ongoing tiff. Koys can bo abandoned and 
,etumed to a desired. creating more complo:w: o, more almple hannonlc: 
IHIUfes wi:thln lhe onsemblo . On a cue from lhO leader, al players make a 
g/'ldUal nnthion IO !he key°' A ftal .. wel u a gradual shift°' locus IO ilo 
S/4 rill . Tho ploeo ends when, cwd by 1ho loadet, d ln11n,mo"" play 1ho S/4 
rill In syndlronlzallon, Heh wllh a separall m.lodc h . Tho tWf ■ played 
,epealedy unU. cut oll by f'II kMlder. 
Perfonnort : Maloolm Goktlleln, conduckw and Yloin; Malltlleu Bol,anger, 
bass darlnet : Man Oamau. allO saxophone: G....,m, Ooslalot. piano : M~ 
DI.beau, IOnOr saxophone : U.tle Gaulhief', "ench om : Eric Longswronh, cello: 
Claude Maheu, onglish horn; Mike Millgan, doublo base ; Pierro Tquay, 
percussion ; Torn Walsh, lrombone 
These nolel were adlplld lrom lhe 1COt8 of Soweto Sbmp,. The no\alld 
portion of lfia toore appetit'I In lhe MUSICWORKS 48 magaznt , a wel as 
two Hoarpta , "The GesltKa of l~ovfsalion • and "The GestuJe of Soooding4' 
lrom Malcolm GOktsleln's t:,ook, Soundno r,e Full Clrdtl (concsmln{J musk 
tnp,ov;s,tion Mid oth« m•,,,,.,) . Boltl the ICOl'e and tho book a,e avallablo 
ltom P.O. Box 134, ShefWd, VT 058&8 USA. 
m :ri~t:::•:a=:~. THIii no · 
~ Or,ughl Antimals 2'00" 
111'1&nch0rllgCHID.tnat 4'30" 
Bollmtfl'S Worfl Song 3'00" 
Ga~ SlHds 3'30" 
Pankur N. z. HI' 40" 
by Jody Diamond. PMCN'med by 
Gatn61.anSooolL..ionM:1 
g,.,t11pity ers trom1MNewYor1t 
lndoneslan ConsutaleGamelan. 
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S OF SHAANXI • JODY DIAMOND 
MUSICWORKSW 
~41i DOCUWENTmt.J11 111111B F .lffl:l7E 
MYSTERY LABORATORY'S PR~ fl!l 
JOHN OSWALD DISCUSSES PIUlld8rJ)hOnjCS 
l .. 'I .,_.,, wlh • dafinllon . A~ It•~ ,-,dio quM•. 
Rooognli.ablt by•...,.• lol d paopa. n.t part ill• bi vague. Tha plec,a mar 
bacomalal1~onot - 1J114tlwoughwlhl,tu:lo,-nai,, 
~lha dt!Wion"""'malrttlllrl••lbalantlaldagreadiltoriginlll 
c:hwacter. Soaaongo,~C#'lbto~ll()IMhow,bullOffleOrla-Mlo 
ill li:sfening lo I tMI atil ~ • tha acng , al hough I may nol bto Iha IOl'lg thM 
I hey 1r• -..ocilling wilh bl.A: Iha .ound . My OOl'MCtlon ii lhlll Iha .,.-0- p«IOn 
.,.,edz•IM(,.hall'ingallffllia",-dnglorGbal «.lham<tb:f'/~b 
~ ..... ortha~gtalothaWOl'OI . TNlirnbt •« •M~ . orit • 
90Ul"ld, lt thell'logor, 
-~ · -that&d my lnltlal.-tlde on<q)yl'IQht rnorality(MW 34, 
1967) .Bul my~iond~lor,.waca,nallrsl ... Onoe,11"1 
ldN•attsformina ln mymh:l.l'IIIIWll:log,etlowortonl~ . Aplaee 
rn1)' ba ----~ llnlllhad by Iha 111M molt°' Iha nagotiallona 1or parmlulonl 
can bto uodar'lakan. I don1 ~ !twlk abou1 lti.. lhinga whrln lffl 1111 lfllJOltt on 
pi.c.. I jlJI( wo,tF; 'Mlh Iha tl'l#lrililt 1h11 are wound . I you had 10 It-ink 1bo1.t 
whelhl< you oould .iord Iha ~ -note tee on Iha piarlo--, tirM you 
Mldownl0play,youfl'llgtt lh:IIIIObto1CNollwa,~. 
AI O,ltit llllborakwye,iparimerll■lonandl~•prattrauy-soundingmuaie. 
lndctttaldyncc~~lcal . So ... laitmwk:7 Wal~allha 
IOUrCN ... _,., moa1 d ia ~ 00l'WMd« 10 ht, mutlc alhough nont ol my 
pa,wo,.i11vorl•.,...ollOUl"ld,lill.aln,orlheaounddpaopla~ln• 
~• OONT~ .-,~ . ll'1 alplay.dbymcnidenlon 
lradiilonW mwlcal lnaltuma,nta IIJCh M~lnd aloedricg,uitars. There'I • 
Y#lalyol Mltetion: dNalclll mue,ic, n::dlm...lc:.)u1m..ac . -r•lillanlnQ•t)opa, 
mulk . W•Wdall»ral«)'avoldedalolo1~a1muaaclndeaolaricfmJaic: 
bacause, Ind In tome CUN I think lhill ii unlortYna• , II doalnl fflNl IN gana,tal 
rtoeogrilioncritll'i&. 
Wedo print•~ nctloaonlf-.lhlngs, whlctlapdiaa INil 11'\)'0nt 
can~ Ilia JNleilW wih ariyona elN , M long U lhar 00NT dt.c:dy laM a 
linancialp,otitlnltillhoaring. l~pointOUllh■ l'-t~~~to 
IN ~-haYemade,aridillncfhNnd9dlOal«flharightloltN 
alacttoquoledorlghlla. lnOl"dtflOactiievetomelOl'ld~ 
Melroquoting"""' folbw Iha lt.....-y •~ d  and allllion. 
Oui:oi.lk>ll mMr•.,. not.~ ,. Jr, ttt. .ud/o mtdlum. 
John 0.-Jd,_DwdordRHMrcn •Myst-,yl.abofato,y.. ThHa r,ot•...,. 
~fromlhaMUS>CWOAl<S 41~~1ot~ : JoM 
o-.J~ t,yM>tnwltg,na• , P.tt . 
PIUl1d81Jl1101'1C EXAMPLES 
1~1,.prOOMdwlthcuab.-.- • 14'351 
~ •1: 8oltl tNf lndphony orCMl! ru luntup. Undef'alllNdoudlol 
~youcani,1111 tlMll'atamilill' 1tilh<ianurymalodr , 
~'2: 0,,.,..lhaoourMolthil; ■ong, our~getlll'l..,...Nl 
CNOglt. ChedlOUIIMIMl.,..,..in~aha98(:slOlingadue4wilhtimsell . 
MNnwhila, 1N .-,.-.gaman1 goea lrorn inlinil tly fall 10 infirilety lliow. 
Ex~Q : Atlerllitlng in.o~ion.lhlawlk>llowtlhlt lormllolawteo 
91fM••ll~lha ....... doon1)1,e~yandabstrac:tlonlnaMM. Thisill 
pt'OOllbly Iha moat o:::,mplicaflld •umplt c:tec:11 on Iha CtlSMtl•. 
ExM'f)la 14: Tha ll'SI pan o1 thill number is played by a big orchestral sarnplot 
oonductad by• OOITlMar, Tha 2nd pe,1 is play.cl by. in allad , 4 record playen 
ayndvonizlld al dilerant ~ lrom slow 10 w,f'f lasl. 
Ex.ample 15: Her•.,,..~ a )lu qua-1 .. or ~el lhal ,_ eltieted. Nona 
d INM mulidena NII Iha llighleal Ida& whal lhit Olhars • • playing, To aoma 
paop1a 1.-.. ;au Ml'•ys aounds 1iM thlll. 4'25 . 
Ex.ample 16: Thill CAA ii 1he Iheme lrom a SO'I TV ..... slowed~ a lot. • 
90Undl lb a ...,._Ing whlN tu • 'splayed on an Emolalor . Sor1 ol an "Ahn 
~7 : A - badil~bandoonsisling ol lhahotl981 .Ullo muslc:ianld 
tN lil0'1 joil,aoutguNI k>f'l il rw,,orkedbelad ~from IN 50'1.. 2"50" 
Ex.ample #8 : Par11 - and two d CkNlNI Bill with a host d guest 
~ . 6'05" 
Ex.ample #0 : A lamllar thame ii played In a doJ:an hMnonlc la)'el"I. Evarll~ 
~ lhalliow ,low onaaat•l elt.4 '15" 
C~ontt-..•1tlllFlpl#byGeo . R.9)"&.il, ptblk~. MYSTERY 
I.AB 
111!11!1 
THE FOLK ARTISTS OF SHAANXI 
TheFolkMisl 1dShunida,aaoroupol 15 inl!~alilb.aing,lt'l ,and 
~ lrom Iha Mcianl city°' Xlarl, Iha llal1ing poinl °' Iha lamow "Silk Road" 
onlhelONlpla,lffUol...s.mCNna, ln()(::lct)ar-d 1G68. 0.,-,Criltall, Iha 
Millie Oir«.1or d the~ Folk FNl:lval, WU lnYled lo mNI lhem Ind 
~...,.erigaal(l)IOC..S. . lnlhelUl'l'lfMl"ol1981>.lherpe,1cnn«l ■ lhe 
 Folk FM4ival, Ind al lhiWOMAO (World ol Music: Ind Dance) lesliYal 
lnToronlo . Moet~dl ha......,.,,...belongto~Jolkmuslc91lddanca 
~UlioN which NY9 been tnOOI..Sagad In~ )'Ml'I nol Oityloool«:t folk 
ftdic:, w 10 oawlop perlorrnll"loN and - cornpoaitions baMd on tracNional 
t«nniquN . The MUSIC WORKS 47 eNMII♦ 1-vr• a Ml♦ction d loll lOl"V'. 
inlltumencal musk Ind danc♦ music. lakan lrom an origNI leld •aoorcino mada 
byOa,yC riMlldumgaperloffnaooeorilhaXlll"ICity WallonO:lober27.1~. 
Duing an lnl8M8W Wilh Ann Laderman III lhe WOMAC lesfival, the Shaanl1 
Milt■ spoked lolk music• baing fflUlic which It MW, but o,ounded In 
1rdlonal rorma. Tha io11:-nesa · a INN ChineM oompoailion1 comes lrom lhi 
lact lhal rheydNlwlhlhamNol eY♦l)'(lay li'a, andltom the lad 11'1■ IN 
mualdana NYe gona to "Iha paop♦• to INm and M mp.'ed . r111har than 10 Iha 
oonwvatoriN . Tha fflUllc 19 not ""°"6atil'I old, and or• p,M• ii heapad on 
lhoM who "l'fflalize " 1ollil. music by ~ing - pieoel on "lol(" 1hemes . 
CIM■ioaf mua1c ii the "old" musk . Iha ti1u.i musk~ reowt• an ddal' tlma 
and wt«:ti ii pr...wd rNllivefr Vf'Chllnged . ·For music la ~ll'Y and 
...... . the wic'l& ol Iha people . 
OM•~ ol revttalu:«I music It Iha pa.ca Gl/lfcpiflo SlHd,, an 
lnatl\lll"lalW.al ~ bMed on• IOt'IQ from Inna< MonQolil,. Tha song was 
lrwlll' ar«I 1o Iha two-•nng,♦d liddla, wilh n♦w 90Undl and le<:hniquea 
acidad In an 111"'1)1 to rectH1• variolll lmag,es, such• the Miing a horses 'I 
~. lntNpera.,uionpi..»A~r,p,t,~lrsTHlh . lhe 
petto,mer int:olpor■N both lrarkiorlll arid nawty inv.nted ways a playing !he 
drum . Todamonltl'al eh aound °' IN tiger~ Iii lNlh. ha ,Iba IN~ 
o1 Iha dnJm wth Iha Slidl. & I~ ha 
IMtMd I torn lhe pac!pa. Bui WMn ha - hia hanol on lhe drum hHd In order 
lo~ Iha lig..-'1 dawl . ltl&I: ii hil-1 er.Ion. 
Folk90f'lp ■udlM Th,, Bollfman .. Worll Seng e Jtl)l'ffl the r&al•i&I and 
•~ In the ..,eryday wor1'ing WN o1 Iha paopla . Musleally, lhar at• more 
ltdlonal In ,_..,,._ fNluring \.nlaon ~ ori ffiliilocf'/ inlll\,lfflfjfQ , 
wilh~ionalparQMion . Thaprogrammaiic inl!rumanlal pill,o♦s - 16,g♦Jr 
oompoMd by lhit plN'IOl"ITMll'I and 1r• MnOSI always nspltad by animall or 
naura1 phonomena. Snaaruii oanc.& ate equa,, lheafrical, W at e more 
~olhul'n#I--.~ . 
PANGKUR N. Z . by Jody Diamond 
=~~::=:~'::.:::-P~~~on 
aMO()ialad mabfy, Panglw,N.Z. It c:onoarnadwththa mNt,ngol vocal Ind 
lnalMMl'Ulmualcand W. meaning d po41tiel.-ts. In Iha~. Iha Kral 
....,..o,a"°"Gpo♦mlromlhebookS.,,.~ill ■ungM!k>. Q,adually!ha 
in11MMn1111' 1Noan1♦1an-lldc»d.rapra,aantlnglha~1'90&11tnNlll"li\J 
olvocalandlnatNM!Uilmueichc;.....,.Java. ThalulJa¥~g#l'IMan 
piac.el~P#tg/f.11 la thanplay,«l,lnd!Nvocalm♦toctr iladiull«IIOIN 
muslcallll\lelinollha~lorm. Ata~lntN~.apoa,,nbyNaw 
ZMlafider Chal1al Braadl la aunowWi aJavll"l♦I♦ Panglwrrn♦lodr , M the 
g,,,m♦llrlplt,oaandl,lNOfiohlPanQlwrmakldr ■unobytourvoloMpr<MdNa 
~i.:~~ -"~=-~:;::::. 
melody 1h11: bNtslhll na,na •panci,wr , wllht elttl lnJ...-. 
Ttan&lalions o, Iha lhr'M Y9fMI ol m■,capa1 Panglwf 1ra trom Atmo .. p ulfo. 
SurantoandHIIICtl Ma1h,-ser&IWadlllarn,a:atllr1l&allon." lndor'lfll&I. No. 14 
!~~7~~~~~~~==-~lanWedda 
:"3the~=.;.~~o.~~=~~r-=.r;o 
boollol ~vocal muale by ~~. pmlilnad bylhaAm♦rieatl 
~~~= ·11, 1Q,QO IIIIW..tqlon$qJw♦Ctudt.,N♦w 
York city wlh Gama1an Son d lion. dnc:ted (arid inflrum♦rU buil) by B«bara 
B♦na,y, and Ql.l♦II JM&.,_.lrom Iha NawYork ~~Gamalan. 
~~h~~~·"=::::-Ba,tJera 
8enaty !or i,,,,,iing Jodr Diamond lo~ the WOl1I. and k>f' ~ 
MUS~~~:=:r-:-~-o:::~wGibaf1.0ani■I 
Goode . ,;tarG,IQga.Jodr~ . i...ralbn.Qe.ol'l,. y McClbe.L.a,ry 
Polanlky, MN &abingat, carta Sc:hMle, Mal!MW Westphal, Wayne FOl'Nltt. 
Trans laUona of the thrN verNI ot mac.pat Pangkur 
Tl.l'l'llngmybado:on~ 
bac:.awe lamhaflpylot,alnchildran , 
•~lnlhebNI.Cyolc:hlrit. 
=-::=olttilNc;INCnll~. 
which pattalna In the land ol Java--
IN r.iiQion whict. belong& IO 1h♦ IIJno 
I raootd If-. INChingl In lhlaW..-.ma 
lnordarlhalyouwilnol11ac:Mn lnl N~dyourhNll'1 
for,~ you grow old, 
ii you don1 ~ tha I~ 
youwilbtot,utr~.---- ..... chr#ad~ 
-.Nf'llnNflngMhoth♦l'I. 
1'\11Mt1rdandshllming. 
C_,lndaed . hOOl'N'lg~wilhlMl!P'II, 
F .. dNpty.lloomN~lnQIMI,.... 
andlapt--..cl'Mlhln . 
ThaNffl0¥llllollhawil 
oomN onfy 1,om bH'lg ----• and hall--'"f). likelhalwiloghtda ....... , 
panalralinglnlolhlolrua t4Mllin9-
Translation of th• Br11ch Nlectlon 
ldonollo:nowtNat-s,eol lhe'lllOnd . 
le;ar,not ... boundtriaalo♦~. 
I know I Inl y q»l"I OUI, anlal'oe,d auddanfy. 
ln~dnctlon , IO~--cliis lanot . 
SIJ:w♦iting dimlllle Ind ooarnog,aphy , 
Md~malarkomlried fl'IOOl'inga 




F,en, lixlldpoinl IOpolnt ; 
81.tt ,odl outwarda Iii!.-hi ....... thM '9'111 
Mlheltot1 .Wd11QN. 
AMinQ 1t1aoamewt1houldntfnalion. 
TI-♦ notrN - ~ by Iha compoMI'. Jody Diamond, a#t'lnOy th♦ 
~dif.clOralMilllC<llagehOa>Jand , Cllli'omia . She ialounder and 
di,ec:tord Iha AmerieanGalnelan riat•u1•. lllhich ~~,an 
inlan'l■lonlll ~ d lndor-ian parformlng 11'1• aod rai.N deYelop'Mnl • . As 
•FullrighSeniorRNMl'd'IScholw,lhaha.juatsperw.a y♦arlnlndonesla 
~ a f1JN«Y 0, lndo,...., ~ Ind OOl"II~ music; With 
hat huaband. Iha~ Larry Polaneky . • N r♦cordad......,.. ,,._ ~ 
oonvniuionad trom k'ldloMMn compoe♦,s. (lnk>m'lalion on !MM reoo,dings, u 
,.... • oma, mai♦rw. Ind ~Iona lo~. can bto obt.-.d by 
oonladlng : ,t,m.,~ Oameliln lntHtu•, 8o11111 O♦klancl, c■llfotnla 
.... 13,USA). H♦r attlc:l♦♦ntitled"ThertlillNo'Tlwy'There"~lnlha 
MUSICWORKS 47 magar:ine. 
C...U• Editor: WIM'lda Bartley • Tac:hnica1 Pnxludion: Randall Smlh • Design 
and layout: BobWilc.Olt. TN MUSICWORl<S 47 magaz ine al$o oontainsan 
lnMMaw, V!ilh the Ol'9M Wloar Gab,WI !(Ny , Stan Brak hage on• 00ff'4)0Uion by 
Udo KasameU . Ind toOl"N by I Wr,an Sadr• and Trictly Sankwan. Cq,iN d Iha 
MUSICWORKS 47 rnagazlna rn1ybe ordered lor S4 apieo.ltom 
MUSICWORKS . 10870,,eenSI .Wesi, Toronao,Onl.CANAOA. M6J 1H3 
Telaphon<l 4161533-0102. 
rJ MMtl ... (e•Clo'ptt)by RhYt,Cheltlam723" 
NeM~So.n:ISJ'l'l"lf)Oelu1990Coll,g,e1 0' .0-
.,,,.I.U,81"1by0cnW'hefry6' 
=,,bys- Ralll'CU1e and OaY'e Young • • 
ol CO&#M I anyw.y you CM a,'t,,.ys 
pul~do¥toftlo•~ 
C~ll'$r 
by wa,r.., Butt lftd CMa Mann 
"l hlC onllOOOUt"( e•ee,pl) 
ltomW °'""".rttJ~l' '-t • 
by ~F' r,+befg 
mmE '8111 ~ DOC~lUTm'.l Jl1TI1E MANIFEST£ ...-,:.00, aMIII 
byRhytCMlhWn 
"' :::.:: s.aoon 1. opening N<tiQn, pe.yec1 on 1n.lmpet Wllh electronlc 
a:::-
0 ==~~=:..'"!.-:==:--w•he 
3:: All•QOfflf)OMl'.Ai,y.Challwn 'tiblclioroundandlrl~e,. V OIYOtM, tatlQlt,glromhlteattye~inlhrt~w~h•.i.m 
vi ==:..:,'~~===,=t,:. 
:::, ~~hit~~ .. ~=--==~ ::e TrlP=:::=.::..~=~,_Mm,_ood 
alonecn1U,gt,p6eyt,geusa.,.,ph, .... cloaa-..tandllllthrtoneolo 
l,vmpo! wilh MIDI~ Thrt ll'IUSic oonhnued kw e 1-
---. -- • IIOA>N  wt.le CNlttMI l'Nd a led he had wmen:. 
coligeclart-UrflelQfic.d-pom.lftdllflialpolillct--.,e~ 
COMltudN ,.....we. A lew mn.f• .... . Chelham t$0pped tMdino lftd 
~pc,,,ed1,1phif.l~lol)layet101Ml'Ndooncl,..,.._ 'Thaalemalion 
ol ~ -conrrllS!ing Mdionl continued 1tw~ 1he perfOffllarioe . $lii:je 
ptq,ecllonl ol lhl DI .. Towe, 1,om surwiN to MIN( Ct'Nled • ~ 
~ in whit11the fflUlk w1ex1-. ~to-along , 11owerc 
oltraduatyMl'lll"O~~•l-.pMclMhourandlanfflnll • 
Ch.llrwndNc:rtieaMilnl•oon : T\oe--ltwough~•--~OOl'IIII 
llr'NinfftYl#M#ld heve--~in~ l!IWicin• ,.,.,._,cl oonr•it 
~•M•lirl,tatleffiP!lobringmymutlcal•~~herin• way 
lhal~ .......... WIOIIOMU,,oi,,ourcewhlle~1hal.,.# • allht 
dlo""" ol lhe '00s I loa,&Md on liming and he'<4ng widtily conlfast,ng MC:hON l' ffl 
:..~~===..-=-~:=:;:., bririg,no~~tt,pa,-..,_,..,,. 
• Al~-pla)'edbyAhysC~ . ~. ~ DX- 100. FB.01 . 
Robnd TA 505. MMl .-. wuc:.ompoMdon • 0, , T K~d-Conlrohd 
Seq~ . Nolff ♦•ce,,p!N lrom lhe ......:WOAl!t .a ~MWW with Rhys 
CMll\affl byHllen tell, "M* TMI won, Mel In ~Handl". 
NEWFOUNOLAND 
SOUND SYMPOSIUM , 1990 
nt a un au aT 
-.--
This Hat0ol.lr$),mpt,onywa1P'ayed III noonon,M 1• .lhlllritldayollheSound 
Sympoelum Sinc,e lheill"II Sound S~ In !Oil. Hwoclr~MY♦ 
beefl pla~ Iii noon. Wlr,e lhe Nl\lrW -.,tilhNI« kwmed b'f ii• SC. John's 
halt)o,,,,'Mllh,-__,.dl.-homl . DonWhetl'y&OOred .... bo.-homllO 
P-,N_,,..nol♦ lillhe_,,..wne, .,--,111111h11tNU1-.iblte 
ffl)'lhmlc.lltrr~•leldln,duelolhewnenNdedtorlhll-.wwtlolt'a....alfoffl 
NC:hbolilloelilf-""'Y,-,cuar .... o,lhec:it, . Thtp;«ie9CMlds 
01 .-er, deponding en lhe locacllon cl the lill.,.. and on ..,,.._htf ~ -
-.wwt..,. 1o &1ay in 1ti. ~ In doudy WM1hlf and - 1o 11 .... e1 rncw♦ 
&lowly ......... . Aeiootdedby.,.., Moe• 8ainr1Cow.~ . 
Don W'Mtry ... ~encl~ Who.~....,., l;lth9r .::tiwilq _ 
is hetlollCdw«tof'olN~SoundSymp011iJffl 
Du,,tanlmpoww.abonon~__,Afflar.,..,_ • •• pa..,..t,,y~ 
~ andO..,. ~6ft!Oa00ft0M b'fQeyle'Yollnglll IN 1000Sot.ld 
SI.INn Rawdil♦f!W.el and pteyiOMmlCwind iillNmSU. --
0,wt'IICh-♦Ahitilledlil IN Sovnd ~ Sonwered~Off9'1 . 
Olhefl #e bGs4ld on h♦f ~ lnlop,a,C~ dey-M'ltl'lll. She .allo 
play&OlhefelhniciMlo.MnentlllUd'lasthrtcidjerldup&e)'edlnlhilMlec:llon 
~ YW"tOdrNIQr-. andbui6dl ftl.~I in ordetlo WOl1'. wilh ~lunfng 
tytl_. Onto cl her n,1,-ws. IN Amwanlh, ,,_ ltwN _. .,._ •NIQI. 
ric:hln0¥11110nN. 'Mldt.,.bowedin1tt.~ . 
ECHO SOLO 
(a ~ ) by RhrsC"-'-
Edro Solo II a~ compoellion lol' pwi,o. ~ b'f c:hofeoo,aphw 
Rob♦,t K<MC:h, ltldllflt~ln1981in ,.,,_ 'lbl1l. C~comm♦n11: -, 
wOOodlo,...whalWOI.Ad n.lA)♦nil luMd1~\IOC8lbuls,yHc:tJlivoly 
drawnlfomlhelastdllllieal1v..-i1~• ~~ . ltuned•p&er-,o,n, 
~ . ,-..~1yt1-cl~rfon.loon . and----lhep1Cttand 
dynamc:t ... ChOn bye~Gr!ds.lillleetnqL,eanddllftgecperltionl . 
WNlsallNM!edriquMtw'4..,..00fflffl0fl~o,v,e,the .... l♦w 
deeadel , rt onty now !NII current ffiUKM p,doe allowrs Ill lo combine lhoffl . 
Ten yea,I • • lo~ _.. lechn,que and Chilnoe ~lonl to'"" (tooiee ol 
pitch WI• co-npositlOtl kw• pllno luned in j,l,at inion.al ion would ha<Ye beet'I 
000loidel'NlnopeiNI00111ecllc:ioonin t-• lod.ly , it's.,..inl.-Mti'lgpwadoll' 
• ANli\i♦d by ltlll ~Ofl lln N.a S 900 """0 I 0, T K~ ConlfOled 
~ Nolel•c::.piedlrciffl lhl......-wMU .e~wWIAhyt 
C~byHelian Hal.~ TMI won, Mel In 'fbl.trHandt . 
MA , YASSEA 'S PIANO and 
NICK 'S BAGATELLE 
lfoffl C/'laollc:" Rn♦Mtl Mwic 
byWlllffltlBu,1 
C'-1t,c ~ Muk' ilaMt ol Ian piec:,N. M ~~by 
Ille OOrTll)060f -io • variely 01 lnlOfadiv♦ oomposing lk)llwa,e ty&IMII Eactt 
pee♦ •JIPOI• • muslcal p,oolem or loo• •YOOHIN bye~ 11-0ty 'My eim 
WMIOOOffClina~--~~oonlolllSpldlclct\lOIIN,Ory 
..-iNet■crweoon,,os,,naltld~ . llo..indlhellftoellCienlsts 
~f'IOtr..,_ll'lade&uctt~eulfflPIOOM(lt>OUl""-"<•idits 
hn:.t~11111•-..wos,,,,.,..10""-"'CilAl1otNila-1two,y,..atrNit 
an,tl'ling lootl♦f ~ .,. lni.ct , on the lfflPNl leYel, tny mullcler, whoUMd • 
random~ genetalOJ and p..11 ilnil l on ii& outpUI . 0, who, l1anteribed ♦-Ill 
ln:m the enwotwMnl inlo mueic.l 01.Ap.&, or who UMd • POONI lnY0Mng 
loedb■d.. .... UlingaomeatpedclCNOltheory' 
"Mr V..., •1~• ..... V--IWCl-~byJoNphV..--.fa32 
lliool<...A 11-,,olE~ TMMl)', whoehp-apoMd•mwclheotylorlhe 10. 
torw~~---.oe,iwdinwiaddiliWway••~ 
..........,.ol 12IOMI....,,, . Thap,eceit~ltOfllallUl'l'i)erO,s-flMII 
••ll'Kl♦dl,om .,.,_ ICM , As• ,eMal,onol h _,,...,...,..~by• AUl'llbl,ol 
~ INN eq.iaay we'otil♦d ,aooom chirbulionlar e nol nlerftl,ng . Nd! 
pitch in llactl Ml has aneqlMII ~yol oc:cumno • 
• Hatdware· IBM-AT done comp.II., , YllltlaNI TXl 1Z tynd,,elu.- . YM\lhl ~• · 
50~ri . Ao6endMP\.M01. &o,i- So!NGlcbl 
"One ol lM 1'111011 --,IA M«aphon IOo::ime OUI d CNOI It-,. • lflll d ... . 
~.wtlef♦-tlfM.•rucLQl ...... c:.-. ♦dllll!Nfty._...,.,. ...... 01 
""9'1'1c:af1Gn., ln"Nid(sB,,galele',moduutiDnp,111.- .. (cWl•et'll"IIPN0I 
pitctl glide&) we,♦ drftwn ~ hand , and UMcf 1o fNll\e thOJ1 t,equenc:y. and 
ampliude.modr.ul.i ~which-· sampled, Ind In poo10JTN,nc:le 
modullil.iwiltilhe_,.pM♦mJ pll,)'ecllll• ..... ,••·,-'lingindouble-
f!IOdtJIMNUfflPN.. Thilpilinool~1,1p0ttfflOOIAlll,c,nCNM• ,&o"" 
..... "'¥ ,... , • o,o,w,c '-....,. , • _... o1 uneopkl♦d __.... . uipped o1 
Wlfh •~!,om HllA«J t...,.c,iby W..,,_ Burl'ougha 'TN bfaiin, trotw, lftodcle, 
ancllNfffllllllollowlhewisdomloOlh , lhelldfnoid,andlhe,ppendi •" The 
WOiff a, a ip0llen ~ 0,, " F',nget1" Schooll o, , the lobOlomy Ud. pelllOPI 11141 
INOde&lol~'madtdentisl1. lllul♦d bolhMMhOJMO♦ loMylriend, 
~adlOW~~andMO••~to~ 
-,,."""-dl._,.ln■rlht~f'NIL♦icl . eirplO,Mh_,_■--clct..." 
•H■nfwwe lBMATdone00ft1)1Mr, Ak.■iSOOONfflPll,. $e,geAMlog 
S~hNlz., , Yamaha AEX-50 ♦1♦dt uno1. Rotlllnd MPI.J401 ancl MPU 101 , "Cal 
Moa..n:;,,JDhl"byWlliam&,rrough■ . ESPdiak 1050(106SJ. Softwar♦: Sot,.,,d 
Olobt Chholk ~ Mtdk'($&0 .iJO, Scana! Awdvat1o. 000 .34) cen be 
01"'9donCUMM ll'OfflWMt«1&.1,F'llil1.,102Pat1o.SC,SI . Kill:ilWN1, 
Viclorie3182:,...,,_Mie Noles ♦~l,om .. ~lifw . 
OF COURSE / ANYWAY YOU CAN 
ALWAYS PUT LANGUAGE DOWN 
TO EXPERIENCE 
by w- Bl.wt and Uris,.._ 
TM n.mirlul• klno piece ii prewtllOO on bolh ~cl . CMSOne ~ 
by• 1)1.aslie glove and• red rod,. from A.-rala (but no ine, notes) I it 
pe,,to,,Mdby Wan.nau.tandChrillo&alw\.--.-,..dby e...,..y ol 
--
w.,....., .. bofflandedueel♦dh.,.USbulMl1¥1dand~h 
Al.lllrW ~ tt7S h Elen ~ Netwtw wilh him h ~ ... . he 
lddtoM• lhe 1-.ie of fflolivlilion lor,. mUIICfflliliJng wU1ln hit <:hOMft ~ 
c:onte•I "lnAuatf61ielWOJ1<wthCtvllMllnncont~ ... (He'1]_,,invot.<ed 
wilh II• ldN ol 1t141 motal ~ione ol art. and the pe1'M1ne1 as polilc.al and 1h11 
po,.QINlflOl' .. andaoon Sothllllhewo,,r;lslil,nginlOaodl,lyandlllllnginllo 
•oonMd and no m,a.-~ lewpNplt.,...,.,. cl-. II - ,....,_ --- • • 
OOMln • cotNd~ - -~ W♦di"l.,.moet l♦diolM,. ManiiM _... 
lher9 CMl,-•.....-ygoode~lorwhylpAm)'Mlli"l•twdilt 
plac♦, HeN)'llhalthefN50t'lhelill.-wo,t,,inginAUlltalillitp♦ci$alybec61-. 
nobody otv-, 1 &hi . He N)'I So,,..,..• form MtO Ott 1111H f.,,,-, IM,.. ,o do 11-
~ witll lltatwlCll antllN l♦m.....,.,..,. Md t I stepfot M .,-. .,._ 
_.,lt.•1---- TM-.•btwild/wtlJla, ndllWll.And l'llh■ ..,,.. i, IN 
Ml YouNWIOiiai■pcloa'l9•. So....,)'OUdolisnot~ol .... f-♦ltlln 
~.no1becalaeclthe"°'1, nol ♦-tbec-.-dan,huped..,._ EM~*-- ...  OOod ltllng lo do Arrd ~ OOl'II......,. GOntonll 
you willh that quetlion 01 mollMlllon. 11M11 you' re doftg 1h11 ~ beceuM I - • 
OOod •~ 1o do #Id ii nMds to be done . So it's an Wlet..,.. ol motivation 1hflt 
~youWotlutlgr....,Ntlon♦~llaoc:illy,_.ding., 
•ol c:io,,,,w ••• Clnbeonkftdir-NMA.,ao,. IIS , 111'~3056..~rat. 
NoMe•--~ll'Ofl'IElitlle.ncral'IIIMewwilhWltffllft&.wlin~-
THE CONTINUOUS 
(♦u.pilfClffl .... fl'lolllc .... ,.-«11., ~anti..,__ / 
bySusanF'~ 
-WOl'!'Mn lllJd HouN~ out ol • dNife lo inlog,at e my woril In .i.a ,ooc 
fflUIC, aounoscap♦ _.udoNllndNMlell'woJOhupec:lt011M..::red~ 
T...,_.,..,.__,.inlet\flo0¥IIII. Tha l .. l~delll--lhetneel--O,ol•ffl0ttler 
• ......... .,..,, ......... .,..,.01 .... Eadl~theOltw"-bltlQi,ecl 
hit Thal♦OOl'ldlhetftedalltl ... lht noliorllhlll.,."°'Manclhcmto'""'"°" 
-aliYeandlwwlMW - rNlil• • ....__.opinlonland-. a.c. .c1 
lhtdllOW!y•oonl♦ffll)Ofa,y-~havei"l~INNIOngll. 
anc»atl'alffiOffiOIVilc.ahduponlo~•oonf•llt.' 
The music: tl'INet"epi,eoeby&.M F'ryW;ie,o~ ttwaaiDnineicte lhe 
~.'IINtf)Mllltwougfle .... p,oc)NeOJ',lakjngpa,thh~01 thlt 
~ 'rt. con..nuou.• ls _cl lhe ~ ol II,,♦ HouM , ~ rei::or,$ed and 
~nlo ............ ""Ho,,-.-.1,-..,. ....... aynlhMll-.tohch•• 
 t,om 1M NtmOn0I ol tht 60-C)'dl hi.rm, The o,111!.Mr 1ynlhlM, 
toehnlque is p,MoCu!My 8"1'cpri■la lor rovoaling lh♦ tong1 wi«tw, lhe &)-q,c:l,t 
humllndU-..lloundl:olhcm•~ •youlislenlo~houMyouh♦ai the 
-.wwtol ♦learic:alyflvariowklrmt.ltoml~ligH:totltomtheltldgt VOii 
cen 1- h.ar'fflona ol tha 60-q,de hl..l'ft I CIOAIINCl♦d IMllodc plll s.ernt and 
,h)thmc ~ ll'Ofll lhl ~ atone &di one ol IN fflYIC-1 MCloonl 
'-•-.an•rno hc:inac:ha,ac:tef ......... IOlall.#JOUl•howN 
haW'IQemOloon •·• on•~leVllllhan•hl.llnanm■raci.. lf91TWG- ol 
the Nn'1N cl IN I Ching he•ag•am& Thele'I "The Ooeconding", "Tht 
Scall♦Mg', "TiieWIMflO". 'The Conl'"'-'OIA' , "The Aso■oding", TheN dll.-91'11 
~~beg,oupld Into thrNl~tt-.t. ar♦tha- 11M11 buicaty M()9l'ld 
lhl,..._MriN.on..lhllldNciend lhe~-- Wldone■ lhlll.,. 
lllilC.CClf'llinuol.9df«-"The_,,....,.~~ .... ~ 
...,WheW ptogrMI 6"qled by 8,■,ry T,wu Iii Simon f...., \kWer$iry cl 
Bilmlby , BC. 
lklteri F',yl,,l)erg ii • ~wflOHmuticoften ~• eleclronic: 
~ . She~ lo Toronlo ltom Now ZNlancl In !he lel♦ 1070s . 111.-
.,..,.. h E...ope ancl ltlll Unil♦d SC111N ShlhM..,.,_.the._llve,,..,.Migin 
~---lhewo,li;,edwllhlt-..--lyl'IINM ..... -•Siono,,'' .....
~1 Hotwort. ln..a,on,c:Mlolek.floNbrvlqllherlOcoamorat♦ _.h 
lflll'O.a lllllUt ill~ INkia She -inlC)or ed bylN._,ct end ......... . thrt 
10UM1 cl molors . thol lh'flhn'ioc: •~ o1 wn:1 1t110k1 w,pe,s and by hef 
lludiN In North lndlen vocal music . Hit dNife ii 10 hall'I • ~ ... ~
ol ltlll WOJld lhfough "'* and ~other wtisriclormsar♦ evailab6I loh♦t' 
&.W'landl'Mlrw,n&hahall'l,-..Y,_Wl"l♦dloNewZaellncllO ..... , .....,_ 
-~~IIIU&Clll .... l.ll'wersiyclA.dJand 
•NoMe•~♦o--~eo,..o-.n""""""..,.s- r~ in 
......CWOIIU.a . 
C...• EdilorW-S.--■yand o.yte Vowng • T♦cMICa Pfodud,on Raftdall 
5'Mn • LNf NoMe Oe)'lt Young and t...... Pran • ON,lgn. Bob WCOI The 
MUSICWOAKS ... ~aboOOl'IIWII Slan ~OIi lfflloe,y• 
~- •~ . PWI 2'byJotin o.w.t. Delrid, de Kerdlhow on 
11'424 hournew11dl.arinela. andtcOt' NbyWafftf'I Ek.111 anclColinMo,,on Cq:,IN 
ol the MUSICWOAKS .a rnaguine may bit ordefN tor M ~ t,om 
MUSICWORKS . 1017 0uMn SI West , Ton:into. 0n1 CAN4DA. M6J 1H3 
T♦-pt,one•161 $33.0102 
TlMcuMMIDr~S•lil-bNll~ullingcm:,,,,i,,mdionde 
.,....., .... -lfflt~ ......... li'wooal .... _o1 ....... s..... o1 
lhaC......COo.n::i . ~011ilOl~IJW' ... IWftai. ~olN 
CH _ _. .... -.ncll....,la l'IOl~ol .. ... 1'..,.; 
MUSICWORKS.For addiillnll,x,plaa, Mftd .. ,--,. : 
MUSCWOA<S. IC.7 ~SI. w.t . Tofotllo, OtUrio 
Canada.MGJUO T411~ , itl5»-011i12 
llmlE c.-~ mJlf 
Duo 5·20'" .......,,aw,M 
by UlhioTOMIII 
~~forikai(lhaffliMn}llndEliallst-..p(,,.,..,llnd 
UlhioTorilo.llhll~ • lriquebland ol ~ioft, 
~M. Nlalllflon, llnd~ . i.Mr,gi., NlwYotl!.C~ 
-mo-""glrOm hlWnalN'tToo\yoln1"85 . .,,.habeoolne~ln ::.--~~~~~·=-, 
~thtoplll)'t; ... IIIIMliN,,\•l •llrinoMl. lonO.fttCbdl,.0. 1 
'11H". ~wilh011guland~~ • wlotplldl\.ffl st,., 
- : -wtr,lffldolngml,IIOCinthi5 <»nlury:who-- ln ll'llalimt • 
....,..,,._ wanll odowllhmuak: ln thlllffflt. 1hla<»n1ury...,..,.IW9 . 
=::::t~•~~ i.m , ~a, N ol ~ .. ... 
n-nc1 es - • ~ . 1n~ . l,em "E,iplomo 1ha~ hlo...,. 
~- . .,.......-.Wwilhu.tlio Torbl by S,a,at,,.....in.,_"'"'-"CWOIQ ,lil 
rnaoN in. Addiliorw,_byO.-,,II You,o 
lmp rovl••tlon on ln • truments In th• 
Sound• ol lnv•n tlon Exhlbttlon r ,r 
by~ Rtilttfllttln . Don....,,.,.... ,and~ Yoi,.g 
Souldlol~- .... t.dlllilionol~~andmuelcal 
Nn..mttWl•llllt)l,ad.11 ... Mamorilllt.Hwtt,bMo.a.r., lnlha.,_ ol 
IWl)wl\iethaNawloundlarodSo.#ld~w•l..ing~ Aainfla.d 
AN.!.,..._,, Don Whany . and 0.~ You,o ~!he....,,__ In Iha 
=:::.a11amoon . ..-d 1hls~ ll •C<ilerQ,aollha aotindlollll.-
Oo,donMonahl,,'1Muachom~lt'-'dh . E~1!oudlpNl,M 
~ 1 ...... bl:ler"IIWISlormadho~ dlw:N.-=ti"~ 
~wi h .ownaor-,;~1n~&oy l<ldnaylrilaefwot~ 
· ~,.dol~")'tlow- . ln"OfwlngAocxSpNMt"-
toopiOUl ol •~.,._....rock.ln"l-iippol.Jingla~• 
l\ffll~_.,,.,..~onwhlch twoC hlMNH ...... b.a.~ 
~ lnto -anoi haf. ln"$mil~ Vii:torSpNl,M'• ~ hl.-.d1 wiltl 1 
OCtnOlorandcamv.il!IO~ratldomOJ!Nand~ n-._,,._ 
jolnadby l<t11h)'8'ownlng,'l~ •• pw-.c,nhlf\lfflotf'll ..... ol,ocll . 
K.'4dt'"IT141MGutM■~-lll•. l-""°'by0on ....,,.,....CM ol"" 
-..ninun lowboal, 11~-...l h tit~ ..... -•,--.:,, m• ot• bnofW 
*P'M lic l-,_....,lofil , Thabollllp,.,....ilobl • ._.,~- .andlha 
~mg,1 - • loudMllllhafV..,-.plll",..:lbybows.-a.,or~by 
,..,.._a.rteYounQ·•~•~~.Ullng,,,_.ll~on• 
M)O(llllllarMandl'MOrl.llor; b ~xirylalln ill llnl'ljl 1,-,n . Pia~■ 
1 ... Wilhpo,u,uion .,,..._,.la ..... ~ . Thacdagl-,l(ltwilt!IOUfldll i,o,., 
IMINapia,Hamy'l~ .... IU'IIIIV. •\Jlr1allmacNrical~d ol 
~~t,,;,ct,lhalfC).adMd lhai-1lnlll101lhll~- ybl 
EXCERPTS FROM HYMN TO THE GREAT SPIRAL 15' ,5" 
~Cllalit Morrow 
pe,IOfl"Mdt,yChallia Morrow,eu,, ~ . and Olan Vela, 
Cen Archar,-pn a. HNfd? 
-~1o-~lha-!»1ol~9')11-larbaca• P1Mo'I 
doc:Crintol'ldNl ',0t-• lw•U.~bo.AnlnOOWT! cull1nN 
1.,.111 MmMd91Wlon ol ~ IOOkplaoe ln,NnQ'IWOll(.andln 
~ .,.W.,hlllhaot'tol Noolieetiw~ .• 1'1-CanArctlat,,:,M h 
HMtd?'" (~ -.-tlilmaoa,ziM)Gial"llrancosatv-.~.,., lffl)(lle 
powat"ol mUllc:bydl&qand dati,',no -90nlc •cntl~. whlc.h~ 
ptNOUll)'bNn~boltl ln lha l!Udy"olllld'IM)'pCklgy-,dln ....... 
anal)'t;i&,ln la-ola,noopt,aland ........ dlil:•~~ln 
~o1~....-r. eommon1om....,....:iwe.,..,_...■.,.IPfrlll 
lorm(ollanproduoadt,y ..... lon)andlhatt,ilt}'lo~t-_.,. 
.......,_,..,.•,_and• ........ n.. 1x11--<• woo<1an l"llln.rntnl on• 
11me. •'""-"e-'1Nd>-\1Md• t•bfd,,• thasi-Aqaon,.~ 
corwinan , . 1no.--.•-~1oti. 1ha-,ioioe ol 0ion.,....ldetll 1iad 
.,--. ,,,. ..... o1, ........... n~ao..-hN~IMlollhalloffll . 
Anoeh..-OfNkinaln.wMnl, l'le ln)"ll'(•te1t11«J<lisl,.,wilhl-holaolon....,tl(la 
ollhaoeni.t , tll)Ullon•OO!d) w•MIOdll«l -41hlhacul Ol~ . Tha 
#olw!HJpandlha.,_~._,ffl.,...tOl.ll"dl~ipirt!kWffl ln 
All .. ion."n...-.-ptthll)l• lin'l """"" "' ~°'IOUnd.all!IOll1M1oom 
ol dynMllclomwand o,NIUNl&.•.p,MUd1}'ff't,clc m~ • ....... lnl'le 
Nl'Mw■y • ......... lffllONOOl or U1IO<Ul1. A !Of9o4tan-.,.gao1..wc:t.Mtt • 
_.. ,os.s,1....,..,,. 1n_ lfllritl: • ~ ~ 1hlll:o...,....,onyou whan 
you ,,..,tti.M ~ ----·  
Hymn/O.,,_ O:,.,.,$pl,rf/-llt'ltp,<d.lotdln~ ... hRAICO<porMOI\ 
(llalianfladiio),andpa,t<Nffildln#l~~c;huroh . Tha 
p,,:,l■ooniJll . •madicir,a----io•whil•00111and • blac:tlbowtat"htll.il 
~ol ... ..,,.ol0onJoN~.1SoulllA.tr1Mcan!OlkMlnl . 
~ w•1doc$0twho-booM onhlollng and w•ao bw,dt,yU. 
paop!I01C..-1N11,_._rnany-_,r_.-.d"'""°"' ol ln.....,-.ION/ . 
lht ffllCldnl""" (pOtV.-,.d lnNI pa,1o,ffl■not byC lwll MOrrow ) lladl IN 
- y. wihrwoiwr111ora.-~anc1---....n,i.,,ga~ 
bool..t,o,,.,: 3'• 5'.lnwNct,NOlorsol !l-..,..-l-• • indic:ll«land 
• 'lplainN . ~~~in~ollha.Oion .•ln Noh lhMtt'I 
1.'Song F"orThe~T"Nngi": h!~q,■'qMelion .lll lhtlOUnd ll 
~IOY'ld:lha"°'°'■ p,'Ojl<H,dflr'OI.VldN,_,.wt-- ■--e 
atoundlhllroom . •~llnglng__,"°fl~..,.hin .-..room . 
l. "SplrlllnYOCaliotr: A tphl■ chwnalolo4yandC._..._,on,ha o,Q.#ldt,y lha 
IMdd'laman . Hllpl,o~•oono::hhorfllolha .... . -~land~ I 
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I •u1t• .. __..,. (1GeG) byY,.,.Oaoust 12' 13" 1. Tocx:alll SW 2. •0u'--,.flnklodu?• 2'29" 3. L'eld .. ◄'1 5° •u. ( 1000) by Robcwt Noffllandeeu 2' 5G" Qui ••f ,., (19901 by Frwds Ohomonl 3' 03" TM ~ak:• ol s.duc lloft. l,woc-• Uon #f (1W 1) 12'03" ., ... """"' A lllanlc S"-1 otMe t al (1Q87,ex08fpl) byAllison camt,,on 12' 11• petkwmed by.John Ab-am. Sleph0n P~. DouglasC-.,John W nghl , John Kemedy , G6en CarMh&B. Dayle SultMN1and. T~ Lee, PU~. 0.. BalM« •Priol, Mdr. "P/Yo, and Mal, i'I A~ . 
I ".::-.,-=..~~~ So,.- (elloetpl) 1' r.8" aung by Louis MariNon,and r9COttt.d April 25 , 1904 (?) byCtwtN F. '"""" , .. ... Ca nc161t • ,_ MucAac,,,_ (.Xoerpl) I' 50" IIUnQbyRamonZllli , and,-ootdec:IMardl 10, 1904byCNr1- F. L1.mmi9 c,-.,ic,._..,..,.,,~,byHIW"}'PMCti 3'52" ptflOrffled by Hony P811Cn, Ben Johnalon, Belly .John&lon, & Donald P~ o..tl .t WJn .. r (1W1)by Tim Brady Q' -49" ~ by the~ 
... , ... , .. ···'iHis"cwoi"isll 
~ NORM-'NOEAU • OAOUST • OHO MO NT • IIAA OY 
s SI hu bNo manu!KM «I utlng dYomium &oalde 
. wilt'I IM lil'lancial aulslatlOt ol lht Music Seaon of 
righ!CltWl rlHliMd by hwli&11.Rlptoduclionoft'llt 
90IA'lCI and 11 no1 auppon.,. ol fle lrtisll and 
Of ~lionll a,p\M, Ml"ICI S7 per Ul9t ID: 
RKS, 1087 0..- SI. W•I. TOl'Olto, Onwlo 
anllda, M6J 1H3 Tel.: 416 /S33-0 192 
Bult • ••rocru• (1989) 12 13· 
1,TOQ;ltta 539" 2 . •0u'ai-jt,..,!Ofldu?• 2'2'T 3.L"H taN •·15• 
t,yW..Deouat 
Si.J,. 8•oqww a1 compoaed lot harptlctiotdl11 Ca!Mrine P ttri11'1 perlorlnWICe ol Ni,.,,.,_, ri s mpli,. llMd u tran111iona be!WMn solo hafl)lld,ord pi.c.t, ltach 
~t a, lia.f atff • din.,.,._. drlfflllic clima1♦: and 1, ()(lnftucted on a specifi,c 
upectdlhebwoque,tyle, itlrhe1orieafp!'0091te1,ftsarlb~1 now ■lmotl 
indtdptltr at>!t-♦ltCe9' by I am■I dtd■ d Hpertl . 
"Tocx:ata·drawson lh■ pr♦lace 10 th■ ,,,.,,_~dff fOCQlrar(1e151 t,,,, 
GitoWTIO F, .. coba !d: -Ou'a l-je ♦niendu?- echoes I leaion ol lhe ~ a C..,IO,., 
PoMJx (1737) bJ ....., .Philippe, Rameau: and '\.0exta1♦• r♦preMnta a lo.,. acen■ 
betww n lhe h■rpsic:hordil1 and ti.- inauum♦nt. Con-mMioned b~ c■theMe Perrin 
r,d rHli.zed in lh• oomposer'I l l!Jdio. This °N0tk appe.■fl on lh■ 1991 CO 
·An♦e<1o1e,· 1 rMEOe1oeJ. 
VY♦t Dao.Ill disollwted ♦liect'oacoullicl ttvough d!WNI. He ha.1 (:()rl()OCl♦d' 
IIOUndtratkl lot • .,, &il'IC♦ lh♦ lgt ol IOUl1Hl'I, ♦ ... rill.ilily wcwking U I IOI.ind 
611ign♦r 1or the National Fl.-,, Board ol C.,,.da (NFB).Ttvoughout lh♦ '901 n♦ nu 
oonc¥1D-■ll■d on~ el♦clr'oecoulllc ~tic. allhol,,gh n♦ rlll'Nlin■ c!Np,Y 
inlu♦nc♦d ~ an■fM.. H■ nu dffcnb♦d his music as "tig,u(a1~· . wrlh it& g♦n♦f'C>IA 
UH°' n■lur■I sounds , and immod♦r♦te UM ol quot■tionl . 
a•d• (1990) 2'59" 
t,,,,RoberlNo.-l'Ntld ..... 
This mirulur♦ WII rNl iud ln)m IOUnds UNd in ClllmC books. lftditiONllry 
auocial♦d' wrlh the WOl'ld d children . The piece ls dillid♦d ln10 ltYM Meliona: 
"Chlkl'1 Woflcr, "Phaoloms' Vair( . ■nd-s.■rchd the Voice*. Th■ \Oiot ol♦l♦V«'t­
VNr• old Mw•H61«1♦ Blain ii the llngl♦ IOUnd♦l♦m♦nl: ol thepl♦ce. 8'4' 11 a pun 
on tieabbr♦Yiationlor'1),and♦ Offlint♦-foomic book). ltwu p,odU09d in 1h♦ 
ODmpOMl''I lludio , 1h♦ studio ol lh♦ Faculty ol M; llc al Iha UniY♦rliry ol M::,nNal, 
111d GRM, wif'I lh♦ as&isi■nca ol lh■ Canada Counol . The pi♦ca Is d♦dicated 10 the 
oompow•, ~ants . 
Robert Normandeau !Mehes al Iha Faa.try d MullC at.,. Urwtrsiry ol 
Monlrtal . H■ Is 11'1♦ artlltic dir♦clor ol lhe Mri♦s -0..- de terr♦" at ACREO. He ha1 
'111'1)1'1 many inl♦fnatJOnal c:omp♦lilionl, and hit co Lifux lnot.Ns (IMED 9002) WU 
r-♦l♦d In 1900 . 
Qu i e• t l itt ( 1990) 3'03" 
bry Francil Onomont 
• . . . ik♦ In lhos♦ ctlldik♦ lmagH now lolgotten ... With unusual atbor♦~•. 
♦nianglomentl, ♦ql.ivoeal.'-,nbiguou1 anamorphosl1. lhe will ol ins.rt♦r♦no■: a 
labrynfllh , il n't it? On■ hu 10 guen: In Iha abundanc♦• linding the ct,ar■d♦I'. ~ Is 
ht?Th&I♦ at♦~ games. Benealh i:hoM lr~t• • •1tacwd lfom lh♦ mus,cal 
OltcOUritol ttn~s.r♦-~.o:w'IO♦l!tdintlislhrH-mi!IIM-.votalionol ■ 
dt<:ad♦, lh♦ -.oie♦<haracl♦r i1 r♦v♦aled only 10 disappear. long ♦nouQh IC> r..,-iind 
us Iha! .... hidden ligur♦ In lh♦ acou ,tic in'lage wil lt■Y hidclen lorev♦r. 
..f11nd10homonl 
F1anci1 Dhomonl ls a live-lime winner ot th■ 8oJrg♦1 (FR) ln1ernalion■I El♦clfo. 
acoudc Music Compe tition. He diYid♦s his lime between France and D.Jitbec, 
whir♦ he 1♦acti♦s ♦llc1roaoou1!Sc compotirion 11 lhe UniY'tr,iry ol Mon!JNlil. 
The lbov♦ 1♦00fding1 at♦ ODUflHy o1 emprMNII DIGITAL♦I (DIFFUSIONI WOIA ) . 
Bklland 0Ji•ll"1app♦lll'on lh■ 1990 CDl:LECTROCUPS(I.E09004). a 
col♦crion of'Wlst■nt■llH 61♦clr0a00Ultiq\»s" (91♦ar<Niooustic 1n■plhot1) bry 2S 
CUl♦<&m OOff'll)Ol♦rl. ()IFFUSIONI '-"OIA . 4487 rue Ad;wn, M::,nc,UJ, CX::, HIV 1TQ. 
Th&s♦ noi♦s ♦xc:eip!ed, in pan, lrom 1h♦ wlide "Narrifi~1• ♦t Mullqu♦ 
£1ec1roacous1,que•t,y Marta Gt-abocl in ~ • 51 , and ltomth♦ la"lll(nolff '° 
lh♦ co. oled . Addi1ional l'IOIH bry Gayf♦ Young. 
Th • Phy • lc • o f S. du ctlon . l n~oc•tlon If (1991) 1103-
tor ~v♦ .i.cinc guitar ■nd tape 
bryPalADold&n 
Al gre■t 1y1tem1 ol prOl)..lction and int♦fP(♦lation. including mvtlc difO:>urlff. 
"roo'♦auigly appear u ♦ larg♦ Mlle bod)<." A unrwerte thlt can no longe, be 
lmtl-pret♦d in 1♦m11 ol i,.rychologlcal r♦la!ions. or In 1true1ur♦1 or oppositions, rrust 
b♦ inl♦fPr♦ted in Iha i.rm, o1 ·p1a~. ch■ller,gos, dutl1, ■nd Iha slra :egy ol 
appearanou-N. t ii in lh♦ »rm1 of the l9ducWln ". Mol«l-..e,. M-ducticn thraaM11  
.i orthodo x,., w, lt\ 11'1...-c,olaps• . •• it • ■ "m■l♦ b ■nd arcir.c. . a black magic for 
1t1♦ devi■tJonol1Hinnt,1·. 
I can nolol'lg&f d11CU11 rrry rrus,c,n M-fmt ol struaures and nar1atNeunlolding, 
11. • . Me!bng Ma2♦1. Caugh l Octagont, , Crouchng Qoorvr,ay1, Wah o! J&nco. &IC.J. 
Thes♦ 11111""1 and ideal~• only intllflded tor lhol9 Whos♦ imagmllionl war♦ 10 
w♦akAln♦d bry f'I♦ ¥ir1ual r♦e,li !y ol lh♦ rr«SiNUH thf.l ....,. n♦♦d♦d a ..!II.Jal 
analogu,a or ■ saory for lh■ music. Th♦ fflUlic IIM'a~• b♦Qan wt.♦ th♦ '#01'.ds ~ . 
and 1h41 bell lhlll I can hop♦ tor is lhll! I hlv♦ ptO'lld♦d .... phyt.lcs, or,,. l'll♦ractlon 
ol molion an d -rgy , lor your own Mdueiion. (quota Cioni lrom Jean Baudrilard) 
-PaulOold♦f, 
Ttn W0(1I; WU COl'Tll'THSIOfled by guiWIJI Tim B<adry wilh I SIISIW'IC:4-ttom the 
canacsa Coud. 
Pllll Dolden Is a oompot,♦r tf)CIOaliZll'IQ in eltClroacoustic rrusoe. tJ.1 most 
r9C«lt CO ii "The Tlnlhold ol DNle ring S. 1♦1'10♦". H♦ ha s won ov♦, 15 8Ward1 lo, 
his~. indJding on♦ at aw BourQN lnD■mationlM EIK:lroaoouslk ColnpnDon . H♦ 
wa.ain~ ~ Tlm Brady for an arlid♦ in ~ 51 , -SO You W ani 10 b♦ a Notv, 
"'11ic c:ompo..r ... • about lh♦ electric gui1ar·, 1~♦noa on new mu&ic; ••c:eiPII 
'1om thalatid♦ appnr ln ltl♦ note t. lor Side 8 , A portlOllof 11'1♦ IOOI'♦ for hl wor\ 
allOl!PPl■rlinlh♦ M-N 5t rn■gazin♦• 
~ tM arki♦ 1o1 t.tN 51 , -SO You Wan! 10 b♦ ■ N■w Mullc CornpoHr ••. "Tim Brady 
diSCUHHlh♦ inMl'IC♦ ol lh♦ Nelricguilarln Iha 20th OlnllJl'Y': "The mus 
POPularizalion ol lh♦ ♦-♦clric guitar changed th♦ whol♦ slrUClUre ol WHl♦rl'l musica l 
life , p,inCU[aff)' rl NorthAm♦rice. Belor♦ lh♦ ani111lol lh♦ el♦ctric guitar, lh♦ guiia, 
wa.a con fined, lor timpl♦ aoouslie rNSonS, '° t.m■I ~ and t.m■I l0lo 
1♦cita1,. The acoustic guiW dO H nol ha ... muc;h canrying ~ - Ind ii can b♦ 
drown♦d oul bry ~ W"f Olh♦r mulical lristl\ll'ne(lt. Th♦ ~gUlt■ r c:tl&flg♦d a l 
ht. All ol • suddffl, a guitalill oould l)tay wilh an -mbl♦ ol anry sil♦ and. glwwl 
♦nough ape!Wlf cabln♦ts Ind an amp Mned uP to ·11 · , lh♦ guit■rill oould ■ClrJ.ty 
drown out N rfft ol lh♦ bind , ii h♦ or lh♦ l«t lik♦ it. And b♦ing a 
guarist-◄IP♦dalr an MClric guita,111 wilh 111 ernpna,i. on 111♦ pidl.·and-~ 
siring Wld'lniq......is ■ d■ily Maon In lhe ♦oonom)' ol mMN. Wilh ■ r♦l)♦fDr♦ d 
lhirl)' •louf 10 lhirty-si• notes , almott no inhere nt l!Jlt■in, Md a mu imum of sb nolM 
at a lime. you !Nm 10 mak• lh♦ mo., ol eacn no,e and to IWld the power "' 'd'v ... 
noD■ vok:ingt,. 
A 8l•nk Sh ee t of ll et• I ( Tung.ten Camld •J (1987) 
(excerpt) 12' 11· 
bryAI IClrlC-on . 
"l'lolm♦d bry: ♦l♦ctric GUi"-'•; John Abram. Ss.ph♦n Pa,kinlon, Dougl .. ColinQ♦: 
♦l♦c1ri<: ba11;John Wrighl; ~oon trabau:Jot,n K~: an-.,fili«I piano: 
Gl■n C.nilh♦rs: DX2t 1Jnlh♦tiz♦r: ~ Suth♦l1and: KOAG ~n : Tmor LM: 
IUb■: Pllll BHuctl♦tn♦: p♦,CUISion: Dal♦ BuHll·Prlc■ ■nd Nick Apr.,o!': 
coriduclOr: MartWIAmold. 
Tungslfll. n.: a hal'd, mal♦abl♦, <M:lil♦, greyiffi.Whil♦ ♦lament (Colfnl EllflJsh 
OictliotYryJ. Th♦ lid♦ tor lhi• pi&C♦ ,.n.cu mv iru..-♦11 in cntmic■11 and machn■,y at 
lh■ lime ol its oompo,Mdon. TUflQSlen. when mi•ed wilt, r.::.1 ol ca,t:,on (calleG 
cart,,d♦), It ■lloy♦d wlf'I ..... 10 crNI♦ I ha,d metal . This P,oe&~•  hn~ng 
Iha combination o1 fitffl91"1tl 10 o-..r 3'00 ~• C. and P,NU'IQ ln♦ffl unc»I a 
heao.,o~. Allertl♦ f1191aliseool♦d.it~hWdW'ld~: il"oornmonl)' 
ul♦d ln malung IOOls lhal ar♦ abl♦ 100Jtolh♦rmetal1, and i1 rff4i.nt 10wea, at high 
1$1'np♦rlll.l'♦I. Th♦ chtmc:.,I UIQll♦n and lhil proe&H can b♦ INn u a kind ol 
meUll)hor tor the piac.. The oomposlbon has two movem♦nts; lh♦ lw11 l1 lfl" long, 
lh♦ H«ll'ldis•·iong. 
-A11$0r'lea,,,.ron 
E.c41rpl lrom lrl t 1TlCWe(n61'\I, f♦oofded 81 it& premi.,. . p♦ffl)fmaoce ll lh♦ UiiY♦raily 
o1 Vicll>ria, Viaori a . 8.C .. 25Mwc::h 1907. 
Al ison camerOfl l!Udi♦d ilitialty wilt, ~.i longlOn ■nd Rudolf Komorous: II 
lh♦ U.dVtcl oria. 8 .C . Aherr~ h♦r 8Musd♦grMin~lic,nin 1N7,sh♦ 
,♦ceivedcanacs■ Council N■rdl 10 t,IUdryln Europ♦ wilhlouis Andriffs♦n and 
GHJl vanB♦rgeiJta1INI Ro'jalConMlvallDtry~ Th♦ Hagu♦.ln 1w1 sn♦watinY1ted 
&.I guell ait ist 10 Bang -on-a-Can in N-Yo,k Ory and 10 lh♦ lnw,national r. 1li111I 
E....-.irlgs ol New JAJlic In Br■tisiava, Cz♦chollo\l&kla. ~n1'y', t.!"' Is ■ 
OOff'll)OMflp♦rlormer wllh lh♦ Dr)iston♦ OrchHtJa , and lh♦ Cil'"'■ tO'I Manag« tor 
.....,_ ,, 
Hoo p• [Hupa] Bru■h D•nc e Song{♦xoell)!) , . sa· 
1ung bry loul1 M■lilton 
reco,ded Ap,i 25, 1904 (?) ~ Charlff F. LUIM'li1 
E~ in hd ca/ff!, th♦ Am♦rican compoSCII' Harry Partc:t- (lg(l l-1 Q741 ado9ted a 
radk:al - ol mu11cal pilc::n. aloog w,ltl Iii ♦d♦ellC l!)'IIIIIC appro■cn which 
" rmiMd him 10 borrow '1om musicw IOI.WCH irr♦sp♦ctn,,♦ d lh&i• nallOl'\■I or IOCial 
or~tct,·s mo,t MQnillcantcon~1 wilh N.IM Am♦rican rruslc~ in ,m. 
wh♦n he wa, hired bry !he SoYlhwelt MJMUm In LOIi Ang♦IN, Calilorr.l 10 do 
nnlC'iplions ol r♦co,dings k♦pe lhet♦ •. As a nolio■ ~ ltl• M.IMum'• tdietin, The 
Masie,-.,-, t,t■tes: "Ml . Panch i, ~~ .,,,..1 qualtfi♦d lor auch a tat.k on accoUl'II 
ol .,. r♦--ctt which n♦ has cwri♦d on in l'!'IUIICal int♦tval1 ol amahr 1cope lhan 
.,. ordinary diatonic in.....r s. lnditn lUl'ltl ar♦ 1~1♦ wllh s ucn ini.ivat1, and wilh 
t,i1 knoWl♦dg♦ Mr. PWIC:h could ana/yZ♦ 1M m♦~s ~din,g IC> th♦ ni.wnb♦r ol 
\libralionl p♦I H()Or'ld on.,,, pi!<:h." Th• un&ocon"4)ani♦d monophonic IHturff of 
lh♦s♦ MlllQ' mu11 hi.,. 1♦inlorc.d his prer.reriot lol lhe clHr pr♦s♦nt■l>orl ol 1e.1; 
f'l♦ir1tyl♦.hi1M,l'ldt,ncy'1DWard1di11onicism. 
l■leta C•n c l6n de lo • lfuch • cho • (exoerptl , · 50" 
, ung by Ramon Zuni 
,♦corded Mardi 10, 1~ bry Chatln F. Lummi1 
Cloud Ch amber lfu■lc (1950) :r 52" 
bryHarryPw !<:h 
pefform♦d bry 14arry Parten , B♦n Johnslon, 8 • 11)' JohnslOl'I. and Donald Pippin 
lr\lll'Ul'Nnta!ion: strings: ad~t♦d 'Mia, ada pted guitar 111. lutlarli ; pe, QJSllon: Ind~ 
clffr-t-oo..., r•nl♦, diamond man-nbl. doud c::h■mbor bowll, bM 1 m■rw!'l.ba. Al 
ir'ofuu,n.,..tl ♦Jot pl Indian deer · hocwH rattle bull ~ Paridl . 
One ol Panch '1 knOwn botrowlngs ll'om Ill♦ Lummis qmd♦rs, i1 lour'ld in Clovd 
ait,mbw M;isic, lh♦ ♦l♦~WI and final~ ol #lfrusions'. I diY'8tl♦ ool♦d:ion of 
,hor191'workscornpoMdh lh♦ 19'0s and(>llh♦r♦d h 1"50 . Parlehc»scn beslhe 
WOlll l♦fs♦lry in a ~ner noie: "CompoMd 1950 . The llr1tmulic in which lh♦ Clou6--
Chalnber eowts-♦ 1oriouslyul♦d. II l1 lhut. lhewohid♦ lor lh♦_rl!JOducDon of• 
n♦w IOI.Wld: ii is alM> a t.ll.ldy in moW'rQ 0,- glding IOl"l♦ I, ■nd it ii tin■lly an ♦.q,t♦IIO'I 
o1 Diblll unity (♦11Jling 'IOic♦• at lhe do1♦). Th♦ tu'!♦, IOW'atd lhe ♦nd. 11 lrom lhe 
ZuN wtlane o1 N■w M■Alm." 8♦n ..lotwllm hu Identified 1his U!♦ u CMloi6n da 
Joi, ~ . oflh♦ la»ta . Panchp,obably lnliden~fi♦d lh♦ origin b♦elUM he 
r..-nemb♦l'♦d lh♦ 1inger'1 nMl♦I In Clt>fJdChamb«" .\Wik, Im melod)' lj)pNl'I 
lhrM limH, beginning about two-ltwds ol lh♦ way ll'vougl'I. On 1h11 r♦cofding, lhe 
me lody 11 ll'lt played ory th♦ adapled lliol■, then bry lh♦ ad'4)1ed guitar. and then 
onoe mor. ~ lh♦ lliol■. 
Th♦ UM o1 N Ca,,c:,idn. along wilt\ Ill♦ cod■ ol •♦xulling YOic♦s" •!"Pf♦llll!Q 
"1rib■I unity", r♦n♦et Pa,ld'l'I lttong lcl&nlillcalion Wllh lh♦ Nati .... Am♦noen. As 
Johnlton wrilits. "CloudCNmbef J.Ank ~• u a d&prnMd reaction 10 a lal:M 
dArlon p.♦., lh♦ adapted 'lioi■'s op♦ning lam■ot], bul !hen Hi ze1 American Indian 
lnoenliYes 111 • reinvigorating Wlbdol♦", 
Th♦ fflUlic °' N Nati ... Norin Am♦ric.M wu lhus I crucial ·-,dent IOIA'ot" lor 
P wldi. 1 -.. t,ici♦ wifl which 10 begin a li!♦lc>ng ...a,d'I lol !hat los1 ·anci♦n1 maglC". 
Al lh♦ compoailion■I and ph,lo~ r♦IIUII ol 1h11 March IUQQ911, liwry Panch 
was ♦xtraordinarily t.UCCeHlul at IM♦lll'IQ 1h11 goal . 
Al lhrMMlectionl ■r♦ hiltor!CalfiDCOrdlOgl. The8rU$hD.itN»5ongand c.viodn 
t# Jos ~chos ■r♦ t1r111el♦as♦1. ■nd app■w ooun♦sy ol lh♦ Soulhwflt 
MuMUm, Los Ang♦IH, Cal,lomia. ClovdChamb♦rMusk:was rkO!d♦d 1~ ai 
Gual ala. California. and &ngine9r.cl ~ Harry Undgr♦n. n appear s OOUflttY ol N Har,.,. Par1Ch FOlA'ldalion. NotH Hcerpl8d from 1-iarf'J P■nch in Iha Fi&ld"' bry 
Richard KuUI. in MW 51. tlWf'J Parld'l 'I wanscriplions ol lh♦ &ush DMIC♦ Sono. 
Cwlddrl da ,w M.lcn&'chol. and a Bird Dllfll.» ~ol th♦ cahuifla la m♦lody h♦ 
botrow♦d lor Ttw BIIWild»d} allO appear in lhe magaz ine. 
Dea d of Wlnt er (1991)v, v-
1orso10 ♦!9clricg\ata,andliv♦ tl♦cltonic$ 
t,yT m Brady 
perlorm♦d bry lhe oomposer 
Th♦ 1111♦ ONdol MofnftJl"rei.t-1 IC> lhe .....,.. ng during wtlic::n IN WOl'kwat begun. 1e 
Janua ry 1NI , no1 limplry I rypic-■I winl♦r'I righ1 in Montrhl bul ■IIO wh♦n Iha war 
lnlhe J>.fsi■nGul~. 
Th♦ l♦Chnic.■I bas il olltle pl♦oe ii an u:plolalion ol 1,unb♦r ofmodili♦d 
.i«:IIOnic 1♦-b p,og,#l'llnff . "Ga!♦d'", ., ....., ... , and "choruHCI" r♦YOtb are uMd 
lhroughoul, shaping !ti♦ form of lh♦ pl♦oe bJ changing lh♦ ■ooullic p♦llf)♦c~ .... of 
lh♦ el♦ctric(i'lilar. Thl'#Ol'k beginsrhyW'lmically in alooMt(-d♦fin♦d 4'4 ■ndbuild1 
up 9tlll'Vf, OJlmin■ting In a mora lryrlcal middlt MClion. Th♦ la.at pwt of Iha pile♦ 
r♦turns 10a Wong Mns♦ ol puts♦, now h 12/tl, w ilh th■ fin■l♦ oombil'WIQ a low 
os6na10 llgure wllh a wlff ol rising chords taken t,om lh♦ lwstpartol lhe '#Of'k. 
-TrnB,ady 
rrn Brady i1 acliV♦ as an el♦ar,c glMtariu inn - music , }&Zz, and imp,ovls♦d 
music. He eutr&n!Jy p♦,lorm1 u a ldolst and wilh hit n♦w music -♦rntll&, 
Bredywo!1(s, whid'I wil r♦laas♦ Its lh tCD(~ . Jusdn lim♦&-433--2) lhls tall. 
A JIOflionol lh♦ IOOI'♦ lor this work appaat1 In !NI MN 51 magazin& . 
Cau♦tte Edilor. Wende Ba,Uey and Gayl■ Young • T♦chnic:al Produc lion: Randal 
Srrwti • Un♦t No1e1: Gay1♦ Young and Laure,, Pratt • Oeslgn : 8obWiloo1 , The 
Mu llCW(W( I s, maga:in♦, ~ locu11♦1 on docutn♦ntalion. fflO cont■iM 'l H 
chq-'11 6■ r~megiin■ir•·. par R■ryrnond G♦Nars: an inl♦fVi-wilhVMan P♦rkl. 
loundet ol lhe Val■ Oral M111Dtry Proj♦a; r♦por11 on Iii,♦ p,oj♦cts 10 doo.m♦m 201h--
e&n1Uf'J music in Canada; Wld "N11n11!M1t 81 "'11iqu♦ •~troaQOUlbqU♦:". par "'rta 
Grabocz. Cop,♦s ol the Mu11e- • 51 magazin♦ may be ord&fed lol S5 api♦ee 
lrom"-'SICWOMS. 
10870.-51 . Well , Toron10,0n1.CA NAOA, M5.J IH3, Tel.: 416'533 ·01Q2, 
ln • und ~ (1~) lr!T 
,, __ 
1)91'bmedby~~ T.,._-,o 







ifelOMly.otnlillld ...,lhe_.,OIJohnCllgeand k,.._M_OI,._. 
lortfflOM~SNMS~Nil-f'lroughaulNorl'I~ 
f l,l'Ol)9.andANMwelMb'INP8S'""'9rican,.,.._,.-.,_on.JoMc.g. 
_...,. ___ Durr,g 1t$0- 91 ... p,--.::1~-0I 
c.g.·11'1"11.1..:ln~ ..... mtiOfuNbiloanl;d.JoM'1wo,k;,._,M-....y 
U..-~-noMdamong1'llf,,,.,,,,Y011rr""""-INffiOratile 
~Ol1991.~L""9 Tan·1~wldude.JoMCage •1 ""' 
~~-W&ll(NewAlboanNA037) 
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,, __ 
P..tonned3Ap,11 1~.i ... S.,,F,.,_T_,.MIOM:C.-by•o....o:1 Tvoo, 
~).McNll:C.W..,(....,.._I.Jom~~I.SMl!'I 
Olmp5tilf(lrOll'll:IOnt).W-~(poanol.DouglMl.-ty(ham).Aob911 
~IYIOlei ,wiolllcfwno,w).P ...... Oliwifm( F,enct,IIOtft.1u0t,).Ow,g,,I 
Pill-U:-,0).AmNey~).~~(OOUOlt-t>tM;) .SW-, Shlll 
and'Ti'UCkloa"t1p1,,pnmoil'acl.i,_~F ....... . E~5-INobe""9 
inpen--...e~Y-~te.in.o. NtwYOl\)andJad<~ 
(Lonclon,,QrUriol~,...,-.ii1Cpemweiol,tromCage10Pf,ltofffl 
E~4• •~.,.._-r o~N,~ •c.g.cliwiMd £~5 . 
lrofflwhich ... ~ • ..., .n..00f'l1)0lillion-~ by l'leNorl'I 
~Ntw'-'-FMfrwlland0.~.and~ill5.,,.......llh 
St.lNY•8ull.io~01,.._.,on,eAprt1at1 .n. ~~""11 
1or.,--.l'WO""ll'lfl,•VCIIVllo~ • • -...c1 ...... <pe,1omwf,n,-
l)llb'ffllr,Ot ~an Oll«ag■ radio). and• lglltdnclor/r,e,'lomw Th9 
periormert ... ~Qf'lfl"9' ......... g,kllOOOJOtlg100ltoUOl)tflllllOfta.Thty 
Ndl~ ..... pillno~-~hompt,onog,irp,~ 
IIOm..,_ope,,Ml(:~HM,.,onlht,._..~ifloo'dllrOI_,,_ 
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... angtdlorMMQp,ano-~by~u,ngt.,, 
OW-wrillanbh ......... bd'dayOll'le~.....,~ n..-
OOl'leiMtOl..,,S,-OIChOtdland~-Olvwylng.,,.,_.-..ty 
~-h'ou!l'CNl'09~.Th9~0INCtl~•Otlrltdtlt 
SIC,p<Wtldl~~ .. ~mt,gnol~Qwil_.,_1n 
,_C'(INl'IIICllritOltimply'Wli!'lg--r._,,.,.•'Mlllno~IOwll'da Wung 
or~..,,._'°""'_""'""'°""' 
lhavt-~Or>. blfle".amgpllnO° ... -~bWHtn!YCOl<4tlnN 
1~ 10~pllyt,,gi....,.N,~.ln,_p,-.l~_.....,-
...__,._~..._,_0.-conc:,eptOlhM,g-OI~ 10neln-lh.i-=tl'°""'~..-........ ... .,,.."'10rll.~lfldttoorld. 
oalaborlllion"""' ... ~~Red'oalO~-~ttoly 
Smll, .... r.ptOOffl'lll(IMNr.lusocOtllt,y lnNltl Ol 1ffl.HilwOfl<lorMITl9 
~·-~~~~by ... ~
Plllr-sOITon>n10.MIMOr.~(lr'I T__,ifl,_ ... 011M2.. 
F"d,-dtdrlilNNOl ,- ~Atoot<ltd~lot~MN 
Mutic°""Yb'JP...,iHo(lg,il . Th9~IICXIAIOl~ • l 4 ~in 
.,...__,.52:maganw 
6 Mu sic tor Jtlltn ea,.. (1990) 3'53" 
by UndllCllllin~ 
~ by 8M:,w .. Prilchafd. p,ano 
Cor-.uucl9dl<Ol'fl,_nolMC.A,.G.E.and C. . M . 0. . Ef 
UndllCdt'ISrrwl,,lt .. ~l)Qt(llnfOl'Ol'IOlfldlflelfliAc~ol 
ARRAYMUSIC. an-.-dMll«IIO ... ~Ol~""-"'C . 
.,_oompoMi,ol'ILJntf'V...,._lorct....c:.r_.,.. • •• ~alltMon,_ 
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--~8'Nent . 
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ViNcher.~ oncao-•11t'ingqua,11!Fou,(l999); •ANoMlfld1Tllt:ile,n ... 
T ..... YW'by~~.~Ctga 'twotll_,,N~.-
~•li■IOl'Cage~~•.#l'IIOIC .. .,,.,.,,t,yo.,,.,,;ll'ICl•A 
While(;tgt ....... F(IUI W .... by Mlcl,-■ Po,zio.ONlrig..W.Fo,,,,W .. a .... WSI: 
r-,■ byCllge,-prab■t:,!y.,ht.looyOl...-.lnwlldl~is~"""" 
.. ~ f'011ifll'le~OINCCln1)0MC)n" &M 9r~ •1counn . "11ml 
... (lr'l«~on,_music:Ol~whoM~~--
....ac"W'odlisboll...,_._.....,. •• ,ecnoin;,_o.ailyOl,_hlng 
-
~Ediloq.W-,.e■n.y. o.)'ltYo,,.,ig.andEneOtV~• Tt(:M(;tl 
~Rt,,dl,ISrnd, • U,,..~.Gl)l9Voung-C..-,Pnll • Dalgn: 
BotlWllcool • CDpholtKPtWMMs Thenl<IIO:tlOl ... ~OIAIIM 
E~ ... h~ inl'leC(ag>-t&.oort~ "-Anlon.Glr'9II 
BowiM.JohnC.O,..OonOilMPeancl(; F.,._.,PIUHod911.-dh Mulic 
0.....,,Udo~ . .-dP..._OIIYM:l■."'9COIOr~52t..­
rnanulact.ndwill,_lintneitl~OINMukandOotrlS.C-olN 
C...0.~.~ 0 1"2~t,y l'le-. ~Ol ,_ CD 
dilgr■dNh■ou'ICl ■fldianol~ol.,_ ■tMII_..__,._ n. 
~il....,hMllllllon-.~Ol ... ~52ffil9'Zl,'ll-
~IOr S5.-. ""-tftQl,I0'1itbooit~tnd~...._ 
~10870.-SLW,T-,Onl.C"""°"-Me.11H3 
Tall,phont : 41 8/ffl-o192 
~. Liftn~(w:N).Monon 51.t>orid<(~. it,,~ 
~.p,c;oalo).J■di; \'11\<IIWW'f'Cl<(~).Rtn>ons.-dlo-(Ollr'OJl;IOt) 
Thil~-brOIIOCMt ... on ;(PfAFwoio. 8ttlr.tlfy.Ctl .• MPMd 
Tudorf Nt Ill. orv-,■c1 t,y P ...... ~- O.W, Tlodor P ..... ~-, 
org■nite,(l .,.....,..~no--p1■y■,g.JoM·1.._.ac1nN9ty,.,..M 
... .,.._llCJl.9',_ _ ~lbClul-wOfl<.....,.JaM 
--.YhlC'PY'""fl-~~---■ lltNiO ... 
~perlomwlc:,N--Slboe'l)ltdby ... ~wiltl ... Ntw Y~ 
 S-OIN~in hl~-~~ 
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-JoM••-lfldo-dTudot'tt~oo.dq-tupe<b~tlion.' 
Tht~PIOCNIIOr.U.E~~~OP■f~lfld 
.._plK,rlQOl~~(lr'lihtP'(jlNOllan- .... lfld 
~ltle"°"'°"'d...,_, Theworll-OOIIW'\IMiontOby,_~ 
F...,_Scxitty ■nd~by ... ~~on3~1981.o.,,lng 
lhtlr'IMml,~ ~Ol~ wyU...C~byPiltre......,,_. Th9 
IIOl(lln._ybe pl■V9d ..... or~W...Muk.Th9~-0I WirWr 
Mc4'C:_,.bllp■l'fcfnledby1lolopilnlsl.orlhlr90byl'WQIO~o,tNMID 
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E~ s S (19511) (1-.,:,() 1S01" 
,, __ 
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....... .. .,
ln 19$7J<:M(;tQtCf..-d E~land2b~■nd~&..,...,...., 
by ... F,rifun()pe,s.and£ _,,_.,1and ~ IOrlWO ....... p,■no.grwnophont. 
.... ~~Olffll~limeand~-~•ooinodlnlll 
andndMsit:'1- ~L.■,ng T.,, 
F"d-.ling ......... Ol"'-comooa,to,1. llli9penot'ffiflftQfW'IS ~in 
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Rtc;l,o.Mittni.The~-OI0,.,.,.,_.1n.,_~5,2~. 
5 #Hxag,. m ' ' " ftx John C.S,.: A YI Jing Jm.rtx,g Vococt .r (1991) ine· 
"""-~byS.-Layard,voioe.andUdOK--.~ 
"Jiat<tlvg"4t-UM<lby~F ....... IO(IIM(ri)ttn~gieo,ntlri,: 
-"""11pti.i,;...~1t1eqdic~ 
~~,_ VtaorE(p.jilil)l'iuffll'IClb~Ol'llltloottl'ltclror' 
OCUh■dron.-~Sinoe~a. .. --~~ 
F ..... 10y,n■don~tndN~~Ol,_la-.l~UMd 
hlMm'linlhelilleOl•--OIM.,_..b"rloullns1n.m■nll.,~IWICII 
, ... lltfflCIIO'l'ing.in_.,.,,lht_OIINtloMICl\lm'ION:Mtitln~ 
l,wrwo-OIN■,gr,t .., _ _,....,,,.,_,~~ •bt.Md. 
To~ l,om■glllO.loMCiv■, lmldlt-Ol•~p,ogr.,,.wlldll 
~in l!ill7 iflOOllibOfttiO!l...,Gwy ~ ThllOl'OO'lffi~lhe 
t)'IMfflepmc,plNOl,_l'l "°"" ......_~.,.._.,.~~OI,_ 
l■Mrain ... _..ffilldflg141 ... ~{Thlr■ ......a bet11Ns11IIMllrlin ... 
~ D-,.... ii a,mpMbll wili ... ~~In cut,_ q.i■■1ioo'1 l'mc 
.... ....,, l llfnM.-,,__bef'tOMlld)Tht(IUtSIIOlll..._,wN . JOHNCAGE? 
JOHN CAGE?JOHHC ,t,QE?The~ ••...,,...wt •.-~ . 
HEXAORAMf14 POSSESSIONNGAEAT MEASUFIE. -UdOKaltfflltl 
Udo~-~anHQnoi-tl'i'Doelor .. byY~~(T_.,)in 
NcMll\'lbtf 11191 Hill't'MtimldiawOfl< rnMIT~fOSQ&lr,gandB.ld;,in 
-and~ll\-~~UdoOfllllnlHd•or.-drf 
pt,one.iflOlt,,r'llmy~.lllfteh-r--..dlfld_.,.,,by,c:tl'WOI 
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l'IOl'OOf Wt-~~ IO~ln .... ~coll■bc,r-,wiWI 
lhea.,m.,IN!glZIMMt•U•..,.....hilfl■o'IO.,._'V_~•~by 
CIQtin Far:,,,.,.,y1941.Hit_11'41'1_,....._ .... ....,,..,,._-ing,..-
del■il ... n,,yolr.~~~ wt-kr.ow ..... WOIAd 
~chlrlClflfld....-..cy • ...._,ll1<1and._.._l!Mlfhf,~OI 
artlfldlN. MolllOIV-.,.__lhlidVt¥0l<t01'11'141t4 ■m:,ng,_ . ... 
iOtl Ol ........ '"'°"""tout~beb'e4 '""-.,...,....,inAugt,,$1: 1962. M4 
.....,.,-wo,11rmc-~t11C.1wnN111,_'fflooslimporw,r-. 
,_~Ol-i.aur.c.MDtr.~ ClelttMdtt.,'llt ...... 
MUSICWO 
:.T.J:=!.:!1PMJ s1r f1!_ Alllnj cz.iwnt. 
~(l!Kl1)byM¥p"tll■,ngT.,,.~ 
Ati., ~cll,,tk• H• (19fl1- llle2)'Mlh Wint- ..., sk (tllcbonic--, 1957) 
(t:lliOtfPl) l4':J5 " 
ptricrm■d(li&IJ by Otw;lfuoo,.MM;:ht,IICtlllhan,JoM~StJM 
~.W-~Dougl,laLNcty.Rob■l'tMtc:IOw,P....,..o...ro.. 
°""'1'CPIU9f ,AmRN)'.~Awll..a....,Slwl . U,..,~ . Morlon 
Swowlclr.,i-,i\Jlldtl'Wood.J9do;...,,dlr wydt."""""5'r'dlr 
......... 5 (19t1 ) (.--pQ 15'01' 
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l)VUCIO~J 
partormed by SwMl.tyafd.voa ; .. nc1uao~°""° 
lluNC lw hlvtC..- (19'0')3'53• 
t,wl,h:l,,c.tlnSffliltl 
partormed Dy811rbttt~pl■no 
c.-.. ,. ......... ........,,,,. ,1117) 14• 
orp,.,lldbyUdo~and~Mfl«I 
~t,vet1■ttrn::,,.,..ounci ... wortd 
,-..., AaL.«<l:On., HeM(J(Mn#f 4. A41.1KkJI.J(JM~.-C(ag,..,,_ 
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Building a Universe: Rifts Absences and Omissions ( 1987, 
eXC8fpl/e ..tru) 7:34 
byloe w.i.n Thorin gton 
This wor1I to, r.:tiQ locuses on the new repr0(b:trve tecnnologle$ and lhe toeml$ts 
responsit,141 to, thetr oevelcpmenl , While reshaped n10 drama11e scenes. Its teKt IS based on 
lhe actual Slaleme<ltS and Wfm9S ol saen!JSIS. 8uiking a tkwerse crea tes a dist urbing 
pldure of an aetrve and ...v8')Jla 1ed ,_ soenoe. prepanng a lutur e wi1h unexpeded and 
undiscussed implicatJOn$ . HM,'I Thorington live$ and WQl'ks in New York City and 1$ the 
loundet and el(ecutr.11 producef o1 New Amenc8n Radio. an on-p'lg nM>O art series which 
~ lrtl$lS IO eKJ)lore the medium ol radio. - Le tMme oentral de eene Pl908' est les 
nouvelestedwlologiesder~et lessoent 1fquesrespons.ablesdeleur 
~ . Le texle---ret ravalWt en scenes dramallques-fit br8 lflfflOOCits e1 d'knts 
autheotiquesde~fic,ues . Bud,ga l.lrliWtr"U(LaOOl'\Sil'UCtlOntSun\.ll'IIYefS)~unre,gani 
inquielantsurcettenouvele~r eettoup.irs sans~nouspr~e 
un lutut pletl'I de ChOo: impr&vus et incotwlus. Helen lhonngton habite et 1,availe II New York. 
e1 est la fonclatl'q et la r6alisa 1rq des 6msions .. New American R;)()O • sur r art 
racliophor'IIQue QUi oommande des 09\.Mes el\Pb'anl les l)OSSMles du~ qu•est La 
r.clio. 
2 Voices Insid e My Head , Rewind Memory , Mic Liberat ion (199 1, 
e~ extnut} 6:12 
produced by/reahse par Christof Mjgone 
Additional 'tlOIC8S by usa Vinebohm. an unidentified caller. ;1,no Genelf'>8Vf Het$tek. Material 
deriYeCI !rem M bfoaclcasts on DwJflB' in PatlfOS6 . CKUT 90.3-F M, Montreal lf'I 1990 and 
199 1. MiC ubera t,onwas recofded at the CKUT producto:'I facility. - Avec les vob: de Lisa 
Vinebohm . d'une personne non•IClef'ltlliN au telephone el de GenevitYe Helstelt . La mabefe 
sonore est bf6e de remssion Danger i'I Paradis#t d!ffusee en direc1 StM" les ondes de CKUT 
90.3- FM a Uontrhlen 1990 ec '91 . MlcLlbtt-ratJCtla ei e produll au snJdio de pn:xtuaion de 
CKUT. 
3 4 images (19901 6;48 
by/de Jn n-Fni~s Oeflls 
1 came to the c:onduslon tha l lo do a piece about Sound Ecology, \llfOUkl be 10 off8f a moment 
ol SIience. (We al reacly P'OduCfl so much sound lhat OOl"tributing more WOIAd be un«:Ological 
... ) Since SIience is somewhal un-radlopnonoc, I deolCled 10 do lhe nelCt >est tt.ng I ooukl 
8 Vagues d 'exces ( 1990) ,A1 
by de C .. uOe Schry e, 
Vague (wave): PhySQII phenomenon 'lfflld't propagales; wwades I specie Exon (excess): 
More than the OOffflll measure; ol extraordna,y limfts, Wllhoul measure - vague· 
~ physq.ie QUI se propage, envaM un lieu Exon Trop ~ QUlllUf, 
dllpassemenc de la rr.sore moyenne, des llffllles Oldinans. 
From the~ radio~- (Radio Ecdogy Capsl.Aes) Seriesc.omrnissioned to, 
"Musiqueactuele", Raoo--Canada FM, Montrea.l (Helene Prevost. produoaf) - De la serie • 
C8psules rao,o ~ • commenclN par r'""5slon • MUSaQUe actuelles - du Reseau FM 
de Radio-Canada, MontUtal. rfalisN par HeUwle PreYost 
9 The Trompebone of Chris Schiff (1989, eX08fPt[extrait) 5:36 
by/de 0ou91as Kahn 
This i:-oe: fNlure& diglt,aly reworked recordings ol c:onv.rsallOnl W!Ch, and lrOfflbone 
pertormanoes by Cf'lns: Schfl, an artist and ICholat resong in Colorado Sptings. This is an 
eKCetp( from a 25-minute won(.. - Cette pib reg,oupe des er..-egisttem9'U de oooversabonS 
1ranslotmes nurnenquemen1 avec le ,eu au lrOfflbone de Chris Schfl, un lltllte r6SIClanl • 
~-
Three exoa,pcs lrom-'lro.s extrMs de 
Ruminations on the Darkness (1991) 
10 Their Wings 5;38 
11 Ana Bing-g s 6:26 
12 Closin g Words 1.13 
by/de Dan Lande, 
1'-ofllculty in $PU.king comes notthtough lhe nability 1ogra59 lhe SduabOO, bul rathef, es 
bfOughl aboul by vma, we might eail lhe Oilemma ol ff~e<I polartzabOO. My problem 11"1 
$0elkingoomes abotAthtoughmy knowledQe olthewounding and Is lac:iilated by lheM" 
paran0$1 regaroing our diver$lly To rTWl'IIC lt'8m •S 10 ~ poir'lC altheffl_ Access IO thew 
WV9Sis the primary prot,l,am. • Produced a1 home. RtmnltJOnS on lhllDarkne$$was 
ecn-.,osed 1or Radio P06SbilitJes N,ghts, or;at'Uf:MJ by CHRW Radio W estern 94.7-FM 11"1 
London. Onlano . -Performed" to, a live audience. the wor1I WU broldc:aSI lrYe IO.., VII a 
tMephone teed lrom Foresl Qty Gaiety IO the CHRW stuOiof . on the 8Y8fW19 ol Thursday. 14 
whlcn was IO sirnpty record some sound wnages and IO bong lhem back and presenl !hem l'lere 
in the aw. Thlseslheffl061beauMUittwlg lcoukldo " - • J'en etaJSant.>eilaoord.lS!onqu'une 
piec:re surreoologte sonore ne pouvllll itte ques.lence. (Nous produdons~ telementde son 
qu41(/yooniritii..otfparra,outserllital'lll-«ologque ... )Put:squeles.lerloen'.-s1pas 1res 
r~.fa,opcep()l.lfleSeooncld'lolx eapterdeSwnageS$Or"IOl'ts<i.ili.lesrappor1er 
e1 les prhenter 10. une i la SUiia de rawe C'est la plus belle chose que )I pouvllS lall'e • 
From the 'Carpsullts radio ecolog,l,e" (Radio Ewogy Capsules) Sanes commsseoned 1or 
'Musq.ie ae11Jelle", Radio-Canada FM, Montr&a1 (Helene Pi-evost. producet) . .. 0e 1a sene. 
Capsules ,aoo 6cologte: - commanclee par rem,s,s,on • Musq.ie act ueles • du Reseau FM de 
Rado0-C8/'lada. Montreal . re alisee par Hefene Prevost. 
4 dadabab i es (199 1.eJ(oeqit'eJ(tra11) 10-0 1 
p,CQIC8d byfr&altse par Jul ~ Lo kt ev 
Ex~ lrom a radio aclaplallonol Tns1an Tzara·s F/f'StCelestJalAdvenfure olMr Anflp)Trle, 
Fire Ex fJ/lgUISher(19 16) ThecJadabablesarea~ottlUCld!ngMontrflalradiol/tlSt:s ,al 
betweeri lwetve and thlne«i years old and lf'ltent on haunting the radlophonlc realm With stvil 
vo,ces and 5')8Cl:8'S oC the absurd. Under the Ur"Ofecled (SredlOf'I OI Julia L.Oktev. the 
~dev'ise unsound sound nodenlsontop,cslike l)Oill,ng you,•~ . latt ering 
words and blood 'n• tpJts lf'I elementa,y school. The dadabablesare Tyler Arrel. Mantra Ford· 
P911Yns, G...-endofyn fo l(, Gat,y l..ahmy, Cnmson Madean , A.nclrea Levesque. Jeneva Peshka. 
Mark Raedler and A.ma S.'korski. - Ext.rU d'une adal)lallon radiopt,onlque du roman F"' 
Celes:MJJAdvflotu<eolMf . An~. FireExbngutslter(1 9l6 )de TnstanTzara . Les 
dadaOabiies son1 un g,oupe er artistes ~ues de ~real. aoes de douZe ec treu:e ans, 
qui ont rinlenbOJ'I de hanlM It monde ~ue avee oes 1/'00J( ~ntes e-t des soec:tres 
absurdes . Sous ladifechOn lobrede.luu Loktev, les dadab1Jr,,eson1 lf'lllente des aocroes 
sonores lf'IOUiS sur les i,,t,emes de rebullon du Language. le gav age des mots et le .sang et les 
tripes a r'°°'8 etementaire. Les dadaDables regroupeni Tyler Arrell , Mantra FortJ.Pll'kins, 
Gwendolyn FOK. Gaby Lahmy. Crimson Madean, Andrea Levesque. Jeneva Peshka , Mark 
RaedletelAtinaSikorskJ . 
5 L "inconsolabte 11990J 3.16 
by/de Monique S.v oie 
-We are depressed bettigs on a depressed planet Miserable Witnesses ot our gestures and our 
ads. Our nabltities cal upon our lad!. ot generosrty. itself choked 11"1 lronl ol such hoffors we 
oooe again bong forth Badoess. or 10 be bad Have we !ell enough pa,n? TNS pain, which 
Match 1991 _ - - LacitliculedelaparoleneV11t11pasderlOll0lllle•atCOOQtune 111ua11on, 
maas provien1 plul6t dt ce qu41 ron pourrM appeler' la polansallon tragme,ntM Mon probl9me 
a....c la ~bon Y8l'bale a ses ongines clans ma OOMB!SSat'ICe de la 1:Ns$ure mais Ml 
laolite ~ la paranoui de la~• LM lf'l'llllet c·est IN polfltef L'acces • 1eur1 Illes ec le 
~premiet" .• ~a1amaison. RuriwvflOnSonltHIDattness:(Runw\abOn$8'M' 
fobscunte) a 61. ~ pour le lestrval ~ ~ Mghf$, Otg.\1'11:M par Radio 
Weslem 94 7-FM • London. Ontano. f>r4Mnl• • ive • pour un auc:Moore, le p,ikle a .. , 
radiod,ltusN Vl8 un Mn leMphonlque de la galena Forest c-y i la station CHRW le jludi --
14 mars 199 1 
TOTAL DURATION 67 45 
The~S3rna,gaz,ne . "Radiophonicsandotner~·.0anL.anc1er.GueslEc>10t. 
¢0nlll"IS-C.WtsotthtV~ lrom<Xl$l'l'l060QYIO~.t,yFrtnOff.0yt,on:·EOOIOgy", 
Electf0800U$bC:f. tnd Radio", by Claude Sctvye,r; "Radio Art. the Pubescent 5tag,e·. by Dan 
Lander; "Oegenerates., Orearn181'(1: wt1y IOCMly's r.oic> art sound$ llke suer,• heaoaehe" by 
6'egoryWhtehead. -Versuneulople~QUand ladjtre1Ms'enva loule_.... 
•• par Bon:s ~; • Jom Gage and John Zorn on RecorG". t,y Douglas Kahn: 1l'lt Body 
as °'9an". by Juia Loklev: ~ • lhe Aowef of the Mouth.~ specaal guest the Radio 
Conlortionest as ftavour ol the monlh". by Chr'islot M,gone: and an essay on Bruce E>ctet's 8ool( 
ol Al the DHd. by Stan Brakhage 
The rec:on:1ng lorMuelCWoN<$S3has been mant.1tacturedwilh t e Jlnanaal assistanoeol the 
MuslCandOpe,as.ct,o,,ollhecanadaCounol ~ 1992ret.a.nedbylheartists 
Rec:on:tings Editoc Din Lander • Tedncal ProducbOn: Randal 5rMh • Liner Notes: Dan 
Lanoer, Jean..Fra~ Denis (French transiatJOn), and Lauren A. Pratt • Deslg,'I: Boo Wik:oK 
Thi$ rec:o,ong IS also available on cassette Copes ol lhe ~ 53 magazine ate 
available tor S5 84)oe0e . Please enquire about subscnphons and pr8VIOUS r~ 
MUSICWOflKS , 10870ueen St. West. ToronlO, Onl. CANADA., M6J 1H3 
Telephone. 416/533-0192 FAX: 416'53$-18'9 
grabs us by the lhroat. and wt'MCh r aises al fluids .· .. • NouS sommes des tires~ sur 
une planet♦ ~ T emoins miserables de nos gest♦s ec acies. NOs lf'IC8pac,l6s sonr issues 
de notre manque de ~:e . ele-mtme etr8f9M par les holleurs que nous avoos crees 
dans le passe Le mawais. ou ttre mawaJS Avons-nous resseoti assez de petne? Cet\e ~ . 
quinousl)l'end 3lagorge et(µfallcoueertouslesflUICles. 
From the "Capsules radio ecolog,e" (Radio Ecology CerpslAes) Series commissioned tor 
•MUSIQU8 IIC!uele", Radio-Canada FM, Montreal (~ Prevost, prooocet) - De la serie • 
Cai:>SU'eS rao,o e<»IOgi♦ • commal'IOee par rem,s,s,on • MUSIQUe actue1es • du Res.Nu FM de 
Radlo•Canad;t,. Monlr-1. rNkSff par ~lene Prt'i0$t 
6 The Will iam S . Burroughs Tape Worm Mut a tlon c1991J 3:51 
by/de Gregory Wh ite he ad 
Pettormed fveat Radio Contot1IOnS lf'I Montr&a l, 13.July 1991 and reccwded by Dan lander . .. 
Realise en direct a ~CMro,!,on$i Mon1re11 le 13 Ju,lel 1991 ec enregistre par Dan Lander. 
7 Voices Lost and Calling (1990 , el(ce'P', 'elltrarl) 6 :11 
by/de Francu Dyson 
This 26-rrnnu1:e pMK:e focuses on the samilaritles and d,Nerenoes between vo,ces and calllf'IOS 
rebglous vo,ces, sp.it VCMCeS and the Y0ICe on the telephone , transmittf:MJ v,a ve,novs Sl)lntlJal (or 
theo6ogical) medlun'llsbc and elecl:tOl'IIC means . ~ltt. the pMK:e eKJ)lores rN.tiorlsNps 
between philos()ptll(;al nooor. ol osembodiement and the lflnstnlSSlon ol the disembodied 
VOICe so familiar 10 western culture At the same tme . ii srtuates the~- of the 18'ephone as 
a melaphor to, lecmology wittwl these relations Aurally, it combines spoken teKt. lragmencs 
lrom lf'lleMIW$, ambeot sound and l'TlUSIC. lf'ltem.,p(ed and struclu red by telephoo,c d'lattenng . 
- Le theme de oene pt«:e de 26 ITWMes est les s11nilitu des et les cliNetef'ICIS entr♦ la YOU et 
rappel : rappel felig,eul( , La voo: des "9(its, La VOIJ( au telephooa . ttansmiss-enl par des moyens 
sprlluels ou lheologiQue$ ou &lectl"or-ques. Cett♦ p,te♦p.- avee le concep1 dela rela.bon 
entre Jes l"IOlions pt'lliosophlque de la oeinc.amatJOn .i de la transmcssion de la VOIK dlSlneamM 
11 commune • La cultur e ocadentale. Paralelemenl, ele ~linll le • bru~ • du telephone en iant 
que metaphore de la tectinologle dans ces rel.alions. Concreternenl, OIM\e pieoe retn1 . 
IOlerrompl e1 compose 1e..te pa tWte. fragments d 'ent rewes, sons enwonnementaul( 81 muSIQUI 
selon desdluchottements ~-
MUSICWORKS 
Build ing a Uni verse : 
Ri fts Absences and Omlss fons 
.., 
(1987) by/de Helen Thori "91on 7;34 
Vofces Inside My Head, Rewind Memory , and Mic 
Lfberatlon (1991)produced bylri,ellse pa, Chris tot Mi9one 6:12 
4 images ( 19901 t,y,·dt.Jean-F ni~ois o.n 1is 6 48 
dadabab ies (1981) produoad byll' ff~ pew-Jutla t.oktev 10:01 
L 'Inconsola ble (1990) bVJc1e Mon ique Sav oie 3: 16 
The WIiiiam S. Burroughs Tape Worm Muta tion 
(1991) by/de G~ Whi te'-<! 3:51 
Voices Los t and Calllng ( 1990) by.Ide Frances 0y90n & 11 
Vagues d 'e x Ctt$ (1990) by'de C !aude Schryer 4:41 
The Trompebone of Chris Schiff (,. 
byloe Dou9las Kahn 5.36 
Rumin ations on the Darkness (1991): 
• Their Wings 5:38; 
Ana Blng-ga 6:.26, anc1 
Closin g Words 1 13 by!de O.n Ul'KSff 
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Track s/pistes 1-13 © by the 
compose rs/des compositeurs. 
SOCAN , BMI, SACEM 
Recording Editor, Gayle Young 
Technical Production , Clive Allen 
Design: Bob Wilcox 
The record ing for MUSICW0RKS 56 has 
been manufactured with the financial 
assistance of the Music and Opera 
Section of the Canada Council. 
Copyright © 1993 retained by the 
artists. Also available on casselle. 
Copies of the MUSICW0RKS 56 
magaz ine are avai lable for $5 apiece. 
Please enquire about subsc riptions 
and previous releases . 
MUSICWORKS 
179 RICHMOND ST. WEST 
TORONTO, ONTARIO 
CANADA, MSV 1 VJ 
TELEPHONE 416 / 977-3546 
MUSICWORKS 
1-4. Composition tor Violin and Voice (1991) 17:10 by/de Iva Bittova , 
performed by/interpretee par: Iva Bittova . [1) section 1 - 5:54 ; 
(2) section 2 - 6:21 ; (3) section 3 - 1 :24; (4) section 4 - 3:30 
5-6. Hot Rolled Steel (1985-89) 13:18 by/de Barbara Benary , performed 
by/interpretee par: Gamelan Son of Lion. (5) sect ion 1 • 7:40; 
(6) section 2 - 5:37 
7-9. Tongues of My Mother's Teaching (1988) 8:02 by/de Malcolm 
Goldstein [7) section 1 - 2:29; [8) sect ion 2 - 4:07 ; (9) section 3 - 1 :25 
10. Collage No. 2, Viet Flakes (1967) 10:13 by/de James Tenney 
11. Chinese Song (1991) 2:56 by/de Iva Bittova, performed by/interpretee 
par: Iva Bittova 
12. CANYON SHADOWS : "Stones " (1991) 13:07 by/de Robert J. Rosen, 
Peter Christensen , performed by/interpretee par: Catherine F. Lewis, 
Karen Minish, Michelle Todd, sopranos ; Pink Vocal Ensemble , Jay 
Hirabayas hi, voicesNoix; Paul Beauchesne, Sean Mclennon , tuba; 
Eileen Kage, Anthony Hall, percussion 
13. On The Way (1991) 12:46 by/de R.I.P. Hayman 
Total: 78:39 
Tracks/pistes 1-10 e by the 
composers/des compositeurs. 
SOCAN, BMI, SACEM 
Recording Editor, Wende Bartley 
Technical Production , John Oswald 
The recording for MUSICWORKS 57 has 
been manufactured with lhe financial 
assistance of lhe Music and Opera 
Section of the Canada Council. 
Copyright e 1993 retained by the 
artists. Also available on cassette. 
Copies of the MuSICWOAKS 57 
magazine are available for S5 apiece. 
Please enquire about subscriptions 
and previous releases. 
MUI ICWORkl 
179 RICHMOND It WEIT 
TORONTO, NTARIO 
CANADA, MSY 1 YJ 
TELEPHONE 416 / 917·3146 
57 i 
1. War Dance ( 1992) 11 21 
performed by/lnterpretee par the 
Flaming Dono and Frederick Kwasi Duny o . 
2. October Moon ( 1993) 7: 12 
by/de Randy Raine-R eusch performed by/ 
lnterpretee par Randy Raine-Reusch . 
3. Yi Jing J itterbu g St ereoctet (1991) 9:28 
by/de Udo Kasemels . 
4. La carriere Miron ( 1992) 5: 18 
by/de Lielle Gauth ier. 
5. Bamboo Forest ... a Stone ... Wind Bells 
(1991) 7:22 by/de Randy Raine -Reusc h 
performed by/lnt erpretee par 
Randy Raine-Reusch . 
6. Jeunesse 2000 (1990) 5:06 
by/de liette Gauthier . 
7. J igamaree (1977) 8:30 
by/de Hugh Dav ies . 
8. Ere comme desert (1993) 3:26 
by/de liette Gauthier. 
9. Forgotten Morn ing (1992) 4:20 
by/de Randy Raine-Reusch performed by/ 
lnte rpretee par Randy Raine-Reusch . 
10. The Flaming Dono En semble 



























This adaptation for radio was produced by CBC Stereo Two New Hours : David 
Jaeger, producer : Banuta Rubess, director ; David Quinney, recording engineer; 
Lawrence Stevenson , Bill Robinson, sound Ettee1s; Doug Doctor, assembly and 
mixdown; Stephanie Conn, digital audio editing. • Une coprodu ction du Tapestry 
Music Theatre et du Tarragon Theatre. lnterpretee par: Shari Saunders dans le role 
de Sophie, Jonathan Whittaker dans le role de Raymond, avec Michele Verheul a la 
darinene , She lley Hanson au piano, Alan Hetherington aux percussions et Victor 
Bateman a la contrebasse . Direction: Wayne Strongman. Cette adaptation pour la 
radio a ete realisee pour !'emission Two New Hours sur CBC Stereo : David Jaeger, 
realisation; Banuta Rubess, mise en scene; David Quinney, prise de son; Lawrence 
Stevenson et Bill Robinson , ettets sonores : Doug DoClor, assemblage et mixage; 
Stephanie Conn, montage audionumerique. 
e by the composerst des compositeurs. SOCAN , SACEM , BMI 
Recording Edit0< and Technical production : Claude Schryer; 
Translation : Aline Bamon 
This ree0<ding for MUSICWORKS 58 has been manu factured with the 
financial assistance of the Music and Opera Section of the Canada Council. 
Copyright <C 1994 by the artists. Available on compact disc or cassette. 
Copies ol the MUSICWORKS 58 magaz ine are available for $5 a piece. 
Ptease enquire about subsaiptions and prev10us releases. 
MUSICWORKS 
179 RI CH M O ND ST REET W EST 
TORONTO. ON TARIO 
CA NADA MSV 1 VJ 
TELEPHONE 416 977-35 4 6 
FAX 416 204-1084 
The Music Work 's Suite by/de Rene Lussie r 
[1] Hommage a Adolf Dax ( 1994) 1 :52 
performed byfinterpretee par Rene Lussier, daxophones 
[2] 4:27 L'encerclement de MOZOTE (1994) : Le cr ime de L'ATL.ACATL (1994) 
performed by/interpretees par Rene Lussier , daxophones: Le resultat des 
ope rations (1992) performed by/interpretee par Rene Lussier, electric 
guitar/guitare electrique 
[3] C hercher l'err eur ... ( 1982) 4 :23 performed byi interpretee par Rene Lussier, 
daxophones , 6 string bass/basse 6 cordes & percussion : With/avec Andre Moisan, 
darinets /darinenes : Mathieu Belanger, bass darineVcla rinette basse: Shannon 
Peet, bassoon/basson ; Pierre Tanguay , ghost brooms/ba lais fantomes. Excerpt 
from Le corps de /'ouvrage , Rene Lussier's most recent CD on the Ambiances 
magnetiques labeVextrait du nouveau CD Le corps de /'ouvrage de Rene Lussier 
chez Ambiances magnetiques . (Hommage a Adolf Dax , L ·encerc/ement de 
MOZOTE & Le crime de L 'ATLACA TL recorded aVenregistrees au studio Impact+, 
Sainte-Dorothee (QC) ; Daniel Lussier, technician/technicien. Le resultat des 
operations & Chercher /'erreur ... recorded aVenregistrees au studio 270 , Outremont 
(QC) ; Robert Langlois , technician/techn icien. Editing/montage a Son libre , Montreal 
(QC) : Claude Beaugrand , technician/technicien .) 
[4] The Time-Being (1994) 3 :46 
by/de David Rothenberg , performed by/i nrerpretee par David Rothenberg , 
darineVclarinette , Yahama WX7 wind controller , TX81Z and TG77 
synthesizers /controlleur a vent Yamaha WX7, synthetiseurs TX81Z et TG77 
[5] Mountains and Waters (1994) 4·28 
by/de David Rothenberg , performed by/i nterpretee par David Rothenberg , 
darineVclarinette , Yahama WX7 wind controller and TX81Z and TG77 
synthesizers/controlleu r a vent Yamaha WX7, synthetiseurs TXBtZ et TG77 
PART 
[6] Xarxa (1994) 2: 14 
SICWORKS UND 
by/de David Rothenberg , performed by/interpretee par David Rothenberg, 
Norwegian selje flute and TG77 synthesizer -sampler/flute norvegienne selje et 
synthetiseur-echantilloneur TG77. 
[7] Au bord de f'eau (1993) 4 :03 
[8] Histo l re d ' lgor (1993) 6:40 
[9] La grande brun e(1993) 6:13 
[10] Ouv ertur e (1993) 3:52 
Performed by/de et interpretees par Joelle Leandre , bass/contrebasse , Carl os 
Zingaro , viofin/Violon. • Recorded on May 7, 1993 at Theatre La Chapelle, Montrea l, 
as part of the Tohu-Bohu Festival produced by the Productions Supe rMeme (Joane 
Hetu, Dianne Labrosse, Danielle P. Roger) by the Chants magnetiques program of 
service des emiss ions musicales of the FM network of Societe Radio-Canada (SRC ), 
Mario Gauthier , producer ; Marc Fortin, Daniel Labrosse , Patrick Gingras , recording 
engineers : Nataly Lague, assistant. Chants magnetiques is broadcast on the SRC 
FM Network, Saturday evenings at 11 :00 pm. • Enregistre le 7 mai 1993 au Theatre 
La Chapelle, Montreal , dans le cadre du festival Tohu-Bohu organ ise par les 
Productions Super Meme (Joane Hetu, Dianne Labrosse, Danielle P. Roger) par 
!'emission Chants magnetiques du Service des emissions musicales du reseau FM 
de la SRC, Mario Gauthier , realisateur : Marc Fortin , Daniel Labrosse , Patrick 
Gingras, prise de son : Nataly Lague, assistante . Chants magnet iques est d1ffusee au 
reseau FM de la SRC le samed i a 23h00. 
[11] Nigredo Hote l (1991) 29:51 
by/de Nie Gotham & Ann-Marie MacDonald • Co-produced by Tapestry Music 
Theatre and Tarragon Theatre . Performed by: Shari Saunders as Soph ie , Jonathan 
Whittaker as Raymond ; with Michele Verheuf, dar inet: Shelley Hanson , piano ; Alan 
Hetherington, percussion : Victor Bateman, bass . Conduc ted by Wayne Strongman . 
(9] Soundwslk 1 (1993) (2:40) 
by/de Kathy Kennedy Recorded/enregislree October , 1993 ava The Banff Centre , 
Alberta , with/avec improvisations by/de John Tambo rello, guitar: Ned Bennett, Saxophone ; 
David Carlisle , percussion : Christo! Sch weitzer, trombone : Helen Threadbone, flute . 
(10] Austrslisn Frogs (March/Mars 29, 1984) (3:34) 
by/de Fe lix Hess Recorded by/enregistree par Felix Hess .aUperoleia (/ithomoda). 
(11] Nigh tjsrs snd Roe Oeer (July /Juille t 7, 1991) (2:06) 
Recorded by/enregistree par Peter Cusack 
(12] Nightjsrs (closs up) (May/Mai 30 , 1991) (1 :35) 
Recorded by/enregistree par Peter Cusack 
(13] Squabble (1991) (1 :29) 
by/de Peter Cusack Mastered atlmaitrisee a Dave Hunt Studios , London . 
(14] Bird Piece (1994) (4:00) 
by/de Peter Cusack Mastered aVmaitrisee a Dave Hunt Studios , London . 
(15] Green Oropendols (1 :56) 
(16] Kingdoms snd Phyla : Psrt 3 (1992) (3:01) 
by/de Douglas Quin (dig ital signal processing, voice1'raitement dig ital du signal , voix.) 
(17] THE KGB ADAPTED TO HUMAN EARS AND HUMAN SPEED (1993) (6 :32) 
by/de THE KANARYGRANDBAND recorded byl enregistree par Paul Panhuysen , 1990 , Het 
ApoUohuis, Eindhoven: processing, master ing , engineering/traitement, maitrise. ingenierie 
par by Frank Van Donkersgoed , Nov.23, 1993 . 
TOTAL TIME : 73:50 
<e by !he composarS/des compositeurs, SOCAN, SACHA, BMI 
Recording Editor and Technical production: Gayle Young, aive Allen: Translanon: Rita Manners 
ThlS recording tor MUSICWOAKS 59 has been manufactured with the financial assistance of the 
Music and Opera Section of the Canada Council. 
Copyright e 1994 by the artists. Available on 
compact disc or cassene. Copies of rhe 
MUSICWOAKS 59 magazine are available 
1or $5. Pleasa enquire about subscriptions 
and previous releases. 
MUSICWORKS 
179 RICHMOND STREET WEST 
TORONTO. ONTARIO 
CANADA MSV 1 V3 
TELEPHONE 416 977 -3546 
FAX 416 204-1084 
[1] Svsrslsys (1984) (conduding excerpt 3 :34) 
by/de Tr ichy Sankaran Performed byflnterpretee par Trichy Sankaran (mrdangam) wilh/avec 
Evergreen Club Gamelan Ensemble : Kathleen Armstrong , Mark Duggan , Paul Houle . Blair 
Mackay , Andrew Morris , Paul Ormandy , Rick Sacks , Andrew Timar . Recorded by/enregistree 
par David Quinney , produoed by Mari lyn Dalzell . CBC Stereo. 
[2] Lsgu Misra (1989) (central exoerpt 4 :20) 
[3] (concluding excerpt 1 :36) 
by/de Tr ichy Sankaran Performed byAnterpretee par Trichy Sankaran with/avec Evergreen 
Club Gamelan Ensemble. Recorded by/enregistree par David Quinney , produced by Marilyn 
Dalzell , CBC Stereo . 
r.r,. 
fJ J 
(4] Meis Tembsng (1993) (opening excerpt 2:04) 
[SJ (conduding excerpt 4 :20) 




with/avec Evergreen Club Gamelan Ensemb le. Recorded 
by/enregistree par David Quinney , produced by Marilyn 
Dalzell. CBC Stereo. 
[6] Misra Meis (1993) (concluding excerp t 5:53) 
by/de Tri chy Sankaran Performed byfl nterpretee par Trichy 
Sankaran {m<dangam ), Andrew Timar , (suling) . Recorded 
by/enregistree par David Quinney , produced by David Jaeger , 
Two New Hours. CBC Stereo. 
[7] Catch 21 (1993) (concluding exoerpt 7:03) 
by/de Trichy Sankaran Performed byfl nterpretee par Bill 
Brennan , Mark Duggan , Russell Hartenburger , Trevor Tureski. 
Recorded by/enregistree par David Quinney , produoed by 
David Jaeger. Two New Hours . CBC Stereo. 
[8] Never/Always (1994) (17:25) 
by/de Kathy Kennedy Recorded/enregistree April 23 , 1994 ava Plaoe des 
Arts . Montreal . Quebec. by/par Christo! Migone , Craigg Lapp , Ned 
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Johnson, Margaret Keenan; Ienors1t000fs: Nicolas Burbidge, Roben Rivers, Mark Skuse, Paul Weiss; 
basses: James Barber. ManheW Cooper, Walter Dueclm1an, Tim Keenan. Dav,d Koyzis: Recorded 
bytenregistre par Ed Ballik; Recording Advisor/conseiller d'enregistrement: Rocco Piro: produced 
by/realisation de: John Laing, Paul Rapoport. Recorded avenr~istroo a McMaster Urwersity. 
Hamilton, 1994. 
[9] u,~ I Manifold (1992-93) (4:02) 
by /par John Oswaldlndudes submovements/lnclut les sous-mouvements: slow, slice, blink. 
philosophy, phase & phase2. from/de 1. 1.1 Ptexur• . 
[10]Ai,y Wedding fromtde "Ain't Noching Bur a Urrte Bir of Music for Moving Picrures"(1991) (2:52) 
by/par Tibor StamzO 
Performed byfinterpretoo par Fodderbasis Phantom Band: Recorded avenregistree a Budapest, 1991. 
[11] plund•rPHIL• (1992, 94) (6:01) 
by/par Philip Slrong. 
[12] Oubbtupoor( Doub l• Track} (1986) (13:41) 
by/par Louis Andriessan 
Performed bylinterpretoo par Sound Pressure: Casey Sokol, piano: Nikolas Kompridis, glockenspe1l; 
Shannon Peet, celeste; widv'avec Christina Petrowska, harpsicordldavecin. Recorded avenregistree a 
Music Gaffe,y, Toronto, Novembre, 1987, by/par David Quinney, produced by/realisation de David 
Jaeger, Two New Hours, CBC Stereo. 
Total Running time 71 :45 
e by the composers/des c:omposileurs, SOCAN, SACHA, BMI 
Recording Edi1or and Technical production: John Oswald, Gayle Young, Clive Al en: 
Translation: Rita Manners, Josoo Blanchet 
This recording lot MUSJCWORKS 60 has been manufaaured with the financial assistance 
of the Music and Opera Section of the 
Canada Counci. Co?l'right O 1994 by 1he 
artists. Av.Ulable on oompact disc or 
cassene. Copies of the MUSICWORKS 60 
magazine are available for $5. 
Please enquire about subscrip1tOOS 
and previous releases. 
MUSICWORKS 
179 RICHMOND STREET WEST 
TORONTO, ONTARIO 
. CANADA M5V 1 V3 
TELEPHONE 416 977 -3546 
FAX 416 204 -1084 
[1) Power (1975) (3:30) 
by/par John Oswald 
Prev10Usly unpublishedlin8dit anI8rieuremenI; abndgedlabregee 1994. 
[2] " Beyond the Valley of a Day in 1he Life" lrom/de Th• Residents Play Thll B• alles (1977) (3:52) 
by/par The Residents 
Reproduced with the permission of lhe/reprodu11 avec la perrmsSton de la Cryptic Corporation 
[3] 71h (1988) (5:28) 
by/par John Oswald 
Previously unpublished performance/performance 1ned1te (1994) by the composer/par le compositeur. 
(4]Th• Su Appeal of Death In memcxiam T.H. (1981) (11:07) 
bylpar Tibor SzamzO, with text by/avec 1exIe de Tibor Hajas 
--, Performed by/interpr8It!!e par: Tarina SzemzO, nauaIor/narratrice; Oanubius String Ouartet (Mana 
- .., Zs Szabo, Adel Miklos. violinSiViolons: Eniko Nagy, viola; Ilona R1bli, cenOlvioloncelle): Agnes ~ Apro. vK>la; Vilmos Buza. double bass/contrebasse; Laszlo Fazekas, percussion/percussions. 
:::=, Recorded aVenregistroo a Budapest, 1992. 
[SJ Mor• from lh• Caso of Dul h, by Agatha Smith (1991) (4:01) 
by/par John Oswald 
Read by/Recit~ par Wun Raesjwak, Sonia Nochik. & Mick E. Rawjaws; excerpt & variation 
lromt8Xtraits et variations de Oiscosphere CD {a retrospective of dance soundtraekSlune 
retrospective des trarnes sonores de danse: ReR Megacorp & Cunieform: JOCD). 
[6] Down to lheM iddt• and Back Again (1992) (9:22) 
by/par Gary Barwin 
Performed bylin terpretoo par Gary Barwin, with pre-recorded tape/avec bande magnetique pre-
enregistroo (ordinateur, MAX language. Akai SIOOO sampler, Turbosyn1h, Sound Designer). 
(7] Maria Callas (1988) (3:02) 
by/par Christ ian Marclay 
From the 10· LP/du l'aJbum 10• Mor• Encores (Review R&cOf'dS & Recommended No Man's 
Land, Germany: nm! 8816). 
[8] D• spi ritu sancto (1993) (4:09) 
by/par Paul Rapoport, with text by/avec texte de Hildegard von Bingen 
Performed by/interpretoo par: Conductor/direction: John Laing; Soprano Solo/solo de soprano: 
Janet Obermeyer; Synthesizertsynthetiseur: Elaine Rusk; sopranos: Rebecca Clifford, Victoria 
Cooper. Barbara Hampson, Janet Kramer, Karen Ma1hewson, Freda Smouter, Rachel Wales: 
al10S1contral1os: Louise Barber, Janice Counemanche, Doreen Dixon, Carol Goodrow, Joanna 
Oddenyo; add«ional vocals by/voix 
addilionnelle par: Dave Oddenyo: guitar 
by /guitare par Ali Makunguru. 
[BJ Mark i's Song (1 :48) 
Additional vocals byNoix additionnelle par : 
Dave Otieno. 
(9) Keep in Touch (2:22) 
Guitar by/guitare par: Dave Otieno: Swahili 
chant by/chant Swahii par: Ali Makunguru and 
Mbalilwa . 
(10) Ngu/0 (2:46) 
English lyrics by/paroles anglaises pa r: 
Suzanne Kibukosya and Joy Mboya ; additionru 
vocals and lyrics bylvoix et paroles 
additionnelles par: Suzanne . 
(11] Msasai women 's Bead-making Day 
(2:33) 
sung by /chan1ee par: Ku tende and Massei 
w omen bead-mak ers . Recorded 
by/Enregistree par : Carol Ann Weaver , Ngang . 
Kenya. Feb. 25, 1993. 
[12) ALWAYS BECOMING SOMEB ODY 
ELSE 
(199 1-92) (9:2 1) 
by/par Dar ren Copeland 
[13) Senso rs / (1976) ( 12:07) 
by/par alcides lan za 
Commissioned (through Canada Council) 
by/Commandee par: Pierre Beluse, for/poor: 
the McGil Percussion Emsemble. Recorded 
/enregistree by/par : Weisla w Woszczyk and 
Martin Golfrit al McGil University . 
[14) Per/van Lermoli ev (1991) (12 :57) 
by/par Er ik Guillermo Oi\a 
Perlormed by/ ln!e,pretee par : le Nouvel 
Ensemble Moderne . Oireelion: Lorraine 
Vaillancourt; realisateur/producer: Laurent 
Major ; ingt?nieur du son/ recording engineer : 
Jean.Pierre Loiselle : montage 
numerique/digital edi ting : Michel de Passile . 
[ 15[ Sensors V/ (1986) (9:08) 
by/par alcides lanze 
Perfo rmed by / ln terp,etee par 
Repercussion : Aldo Mazza , Robert Lepine . 
Chantal Simard, Pierre Dube; sound 
engineer/ingenieur du son: Paul Lepage . 
TOTAL RUNNING TIME : 70 minutes 
e by the composers/des compos11eurs, 
SOCAN, SACEM, BMI 
Record,ng Ed11or and Technical Pf0duction: 
Gayle Young, Clive Allen; 
Translation: Jos/!e BlancheL 
This recording fOf MUSICWORKS 61 has 
been manufactured wnh 1he finanetai 
assistanc.e of the Mustc and Opera Section 
of the Canada Council. Copyright e 1995 
by fle anis1s. Available on compacl disc or 
cassene. Copies of the ".USICWORKS 61 
magazine are available k>r SS. 
Please enquire about subscnptions 
and previous releases. 
MUSICWORKS 
179 RICHMOND STREET WEST 
TORONTO, ONTARIO 
CANADA M5V 1 VJ 
TELEPHONE 416 977-3546 
FAX 416 204-1084 
MUSICWORKS 
[1 [ A Study in Fives (199 4)( 3 :02) 
by/par Pau l Rapoport 
Recorded by/Enreg istree par : Ed Ballif<; 
dedicated toldediee a: John H. Chalmers juni0<. 
[2-3) Revolutionary Songs (sections) 
(1993-4 ) (7:54) 
by/par nm Brady 
N Performed by / lnlerpretee par 
Bredy w orks : Tim Brady , electric 
co guitar and electronics /gui tare 
a. electrique et instrumen ts 
c, e'ed:roniques: Na1haJie Paul in, 
Z soprano. Recorded by/Enregistree par 
z Morris Applebaum (Silenl Sound 
w Studio). 
1 ~ [2) Chuchotements (4 :29) 
For soprano and tape / Pour soprano et 
bande magnClique. Based on a text 
by/Basee sur un lexte de: Camille 
Desmou lins. 
[3) Le Hom de Frere (3: 25 ) 
For soprano and electric guitar/Pour 
soprano et guitare electrique. Based 
; ::n~~:r~!~:: ds:~i:;1e de: 
~ (4-6J Daughter of O/spa 
(excerpts /ex1rans)(1994) (2 :59) 
by/par Carol Ann Weaver 
Commissioned and premie,ed 
bylCommandee et ITTterprete& en 
premiere par Blue Rider Ensemb le: 
Liselyn Adams , flu1emu1e: 
Paul Bendzsa , clarinet/ 
clarinene: Tony deMare, piano ; Anne . Marie 
Donovan , mezzo soprano: Paul Pulford , 
cello/violoncelle ; Soph ie Renshaw, violin/ 
violon. Recorded at/Enregis1ree 3: Music 
Gallery by/par David Quinney . Produced 
by/ACalisa1ion de : David Jaege, . Two New 
Hours, CBC Stereo 
[4) Masss i Woman 's Prsyer (0:58) 
Adap ted from a Kenyan Maasai prayer , 
eoUected by Naom i Kipuri. • Adapte d "une 
priere Kenyan Maasai , recueilli par Naomi 
Kipuri . 
[5) Wanjirv (1:19) 
Adapted from a Kikuyu story /Adapte du conte 
Kikuyu Collected by/ Recueili par: Wan pku 
Kabira . 
[6) Instruments/ Ccds (0:38) 
[7-10) Four songs from "In Touch "' 
(excerpt s/extraits) ( 1992) (8:38) 
by /par Mus ikly Spe aking 
Produced by/Realise par: Samawati 
Productions. Nairobi, Kenya. Su zanne 
Ki>ukosya and Joy Mboya, composers and 
singers/composition et voix; Gido Kibukosya , 
engineer, arranger . and programmer / 
ingenteur , arrangeur , el programmeur; G ido 
and Suzanne Kibukosya. 
arrangers/arrangeurs . 
[7 ) Tweyanze (1:35) 
English lyrics by/paroles anglaises par: 
Suzanne Kibukosya, Joy Mboya , Dave 
~o BIG BAN~ 
,. Afl!Wl~l!~lf,!.,,1 I 
·--- -----
TH[ NAlo.'.11'C(S) or TINOAIP 
March 5, 1991. Master tape 
preparation: David Dusman. First 
release of lhis 
recordinglenreg istrement inedil. 
[7] Music For Mechanical Metal 
(1995) (13:23) 
excerpt from/ extrait de Sounds And 
The Machines That Make Them 
by/de Gordon Monahan 
ADD DETAIL HERE 
Performed by/lnterprete par Gordon 
Monahan, recorded aVEnregistre a 
The Kitchen , New York by/par John 
Plenge, June 22, 23, and 24, 1995 . 
[8) MELODY #5 (for MUSICWORKS) 
- Note #1 (1994) (0:01) 
by/de tENT ATIVELY, a CONVENIENCE 
Performed by/ln terprete par 
tENTATlVELY, a CONVENIENCE: 0X275 
Synthesizer, 2 KIM synthesizers, 
Mirage sampler/sequencer . MIDI 
patcher, Multi-verb. 
TOTAL RUNNING TIME 
65:59 minutes 
C by the composers/des 
compoSlteurs, SOCAN, SACEM, BMI 
Producer: Andrew Hurlbut 
Engineer/editor: Frank Lockwood 
Technical production: Chve Allen: 
T ranslatJoo: Michel Ratte 
This reco<ding for MUSICWORKS 63 
has been manufactured with the 
financial assistance of the Music and 
Opera SecllOO of the Canada Council. 
Copyright C 1995 by the artists. 
Availabfe on compact disc or cassette. 
Copies ol the MUSICWORKS 63 
magazine are available for S5. 
Please enquire about subscnptlOl"IS 
and previous releases. 
MUSICWORKS 
1 i9 RICHMOND ST WEST 
TORONTO ONTARIO 
CANAOA M5V1V3 
TELEPHONE 416 977 3546 




Grimata CELLAM (A Book for 'cl dru~ ur tenor; Alliso~ ~ ~ 
(1978) (12:38) ~ Cameron.mo uctor/c/lef "I'!:" ~ 
(1) First Movement, Fortissimo$:J,,s) 6 ~"rchestr ordfd'~nregistr ';:i [2] Second Movement, PianiSSJf!IO ~ The ~( lery b~ ndrew 
(6:49) =..., '6,i, ilchri~ay 19, 1994. 0 .-1 
by/de Peteris Vasks ..., :z: 
= _(5] Cate The Bonner (uRi) !I-. -
[3] Unknown Leaves (1993) (10:25) V" move (1994) (6'62 ~ C,, 0 
by/de Alli son Cameron ~ ~ /de Ste !Jlen Parkinson 
Performed by/lnterprete par Th~na ~rformed!terpre te par Th~ ~ 
gu1tar/gu1tare amphfiee, Tuna Kuk, gui r/gutffre li llee; A.ff, Ensemble: John Abram amphf1~ !ia En le ~.rl.\ '> ~ 
accord10n/accordeon, Cohn Couch, E an, piano , pre- ecorded ._</N 
tuba, Eve Egoyan, piano , Brian McCu ta 4!,de lo rded aVEnreg1stre '~ 
marimba, Allison Cameron, The Mus ily b drew 
conductor/chef d'orchestre. Recorded nst, May 9, 994! 
aVEnregistre a The Music Gallery by/par 
Paul Hodge, April 14, 1994. 
(4] Piece With Happy Ending (1993) 
(6:45) 
by/de Michae l Long ton 
Performed by/ lnterprete par The Arcana 
Ensemble: John Abram, recorder/flute a 
bee; Tiina Kiik, accordion/accordeon; 
Colin Couch, tuba; Eve Egoyan, piano; 
Brian McCue, vibraphone, tenor 
[6] Improv isation From "Blue 
Book#8 "( 1989) (15:34) 
by/de Greg Curnoe 
Performed by/l nterprete par: Wendy 
Ewert, Soprano; Greg Curnoe, 
kazoo/gazou; Jack Behrens, piano; 
recorded aVEnregistre au Trillium 
Plus Music & Letters, London 
Regional Art and Historical 







































(excerpts / extraits) (1993 ) (11 :23) 
by/ de Adrian lvakhiv 
[11] Ill . eye of a spiral 
(excerpt / extraits ) (1 :19) 
[12] 1111. phosphore scent field s 
(complete ) (9:58) 
Performed by/ lnterprete par 
Adrian lvakhiv. 
[13] Koan (1984) (22:13) 
by/ de James Tenney 
Performed by/ lnterprete par 
The Modern Quartet: Marc 
Sabat, violin; Jayne Maddison, 
violin; David Goldblatt, viola; 
Margaret Gay, cello. Recorded 
at/Enregistre a Klang4 Studio , 
Georgetown, Ontario by/par 
Clive Allen. Produced by/ Realise 
par Marc Sabat. Edited by John 
Oswald. 
C by the composers/des 
compos,~etirs, SOCAN, SACEM, BMI 
Producer. Andrew Hurlbu t 
Engineer/editor: Frank Lockwood 
Technical production: Clive Allen: 
T ranslaboo: Michel Ratte 
This reco<ding for MUSICWORKS 64 
has been manufactured with the EH 
financial assistance of the Mus.c and 
Opera Section of the Canada Council, M 
and the Ontaoo Arts Counat. 
Copyright C 1996 by the artJslS. 
Available on compact disc or cassette. 
Coples of the MUSICWORKS 64 
magazine are available for SS. 
MUSICWORKS 
·-g RICHMOr.::, S., 1'.'ES., 
... C'DCtJ.,0 c:r,T..,R1::: 
:::,... •,;. :' .'.l, M 5 • 3 
... ~ >P~C'.E. ..:·c 9-- 35.l6 
~,...,:: ..:· ,., 2c..: ·:s..: 
• MUSICWORKS 
as e 
L 'lvre sse de la Vite sse 
(excerpts / extraits ) (1992-3) (7:52) 
by/ de Paul Dolden 
[1] Winds (l:20 ) 
[2] 2x ma terial (:29) 
[3] Voice (:18) 
[4] 4x material (:27) 
[5] Rhythm Sect ion (1 :07) 
[6] Mix (3:58) 
[7) Harmon ium (1988) (8:40) 
by/ de Gay le Young 
Performed by/ lnterprete par The 
Modern Quartet: Marc Sabat , vio lin; 
Jayne Maddison, violin; Doug Perry, 
viola; Margaret Gay, cello. 
Recorded in performance 
at/Enreg istre a The Music Gallery, 
Toronto, by/ par Paul Hodge , 21 
March, 1995, presented by/ presente 
par Continuum. 
[8] Utop ianism for "found" piano 
(1994) (6:27) 
by/ de Jack Behrens 
Performed by/ lnterprete par Jack 
Behrens. Recorded by/ Enregistre 
par Michael Godwin; Digital editing 
by Don Geppert and Jack 
Richardson. 
[9] MELODY #5 (for 
MUSICWORKS ) (revised) · 
Note #2 (1995) (:01) 
by/de tENTATIVEL Y, a 
cONVENIENCE 
Performed by/lnterprete par 
tENTATIVELY, a cONVENIENCE: 
DX275 synthesizer , 2 KIM 
synthesizers , Mirage 
sampler / sequencer , MIDI patcher, 
Multi-verb. 
[10] Jade Mount ain Soundings for 
bowed string instroment (1995) 
(13:05) 
by/ de Malcolm Goldstein 
Performed by/ lnterprete par 
Malcolm Goldstein, violin. Recorded 
at Societe Radio-Canada Studio 12, 
for "Le Navire Night," Reseau FM, 























[1] Song Drape 2 (1992) (5:46) 
Conceived and composed by / Con<;u et 
compo~e. par J~rry Hunt; perfo_rme~ by / 
interprete par Michael Schell, Apnl /avri l 1996. 
(2) Song Drape 1 (1992) (4:29) 
(3) Song Drape 11 ( 1992) ( 6: 12) 
Conceived and composed by / Con<;u et 
compose par Jerry Hunt 
[4] Bathysphere (1995) (11 :20) 
by/de Rick Sacks 
Performed by/lnterprete par The Glass 
Orch estra . 
[5] MultiPing (1995) (10:03) 
Composed and performed by/ com pose 
et interprete par The Glass Orchestra : 
Eric Cadesky, Michael J. Baker, Rick 
Sacks, Paul Hodge. 
[6] MELODY #5 (for MUSICWORKS) 
(revised) - Note #3 (1996) (:01) 
by/de tENTATIVELY, a cONVENIENCE 
Performed by/lnterprete partENTATIVELY, 
a cON VENIENCE: DX275 synthesizer, 2 
KIM synthes izers, Mirage sample r/ 
sequencer, MIDI patcher, Mult i-verb . 
(7) Synthetically Yours (1996) (3:38) 
Selections [7] to [11] conceived, 
composed, and performed by/ Con<;u, 
compose et interprete par Nobuo 
Kubota, synthesizer/ synthetiseur, 
vooice, Didjeridu . 
[8] Voice lmprov 96M2 (1996) (5:37) 
[9] Synthetically Japanese (1996) (3:02) 
(1 OJ Nobby -One -Note (1996) (5: 19) 
[11) Floo-Wack (1996) (2:17) 
Josef Rezny: The Hidden Spell of the 
Czech Bagpipe Traditional Czech folk 
melodies (a Bonton Muise CD). Selections 
performed by/lnterprete par Josef Rezny, 
bagpipe/viola; along with various 
instr umental ensemb les. 
(12] Dudacka Polka (6 bagpipes) (1 :05) 
(13] Cehnicka Polka (2-3 violins; viola; 
double bass; 1-2 bagpipes) (1 :33) 
(14] Quern a Omagen da Virgen (solo 
bagpipe) (:59) 
(15] Dudacka Kolenda (5 bagpip es) (1 :27) 
[16] Czaldy Waldy (solo bagpipe) (:37) 
(17] Trfdobe Kolecko (bagpipe; violin) (1 :17) 
(18] Dvoudobe Kole cko (bagpipe; 
violin) (2:02) 
[19] Vosy, Vosy, Vosy, Srsanl (bagpipe; 
violin) (:39) 
(20] Skocna (ba~pipe; viol in) (1 :34) 
(21] Polka Dudaka Mateje Veseleho 
(bagpipe ; violin) (1 :57) 
@by the composerSldes compositeurs. SOCAN. SACEM. BMI 
Producer: Andrew Hurlbut; Engineer/editor: Frank Lockwood 
Translation: Michel Ratte. This recording for MUSICWORKS 651 has 
been manufactured with the financial assistance of the Music and Opera 
Section of the Canada Council. and the Ontario Arts Council. Copyright 
© 1996 by the artists. Available on compact disc or cassette. Copies of 
the MUSICWORKS 65 magazine are available for $5. Please enquire 
about subscriptions and previous releases. 
MUSICWORKS 
179 RICHMOND ST. WEST 
TORONTO. ONTARIO 
CANADA M5V1V3 
TELE PHONE 416/ 977-3546 
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(1) A Lett er From A Strangers Childhood (1988) 
(6:06) by/par Robin Willi amson; f erformed 
by/interprete par Kazue Sawai , 7-String Koto/koto a 
17 cordes . Excerpted from/ex t rait de Kazue Sawai's 
CD, Eye to Eye (Republic AFP-001). Used by 
permission of/ courtoisie de Collecta Limited . 
[2] Strings (1992) (12:08). Composed and perfo rmed 
by/compose et interprete par Kazue Sawa i, 17-String 
Koto/koto a 17 cordes; Lee Tae Baek, Ajaeng, 
Changgo, Ching, Voice/voix . Strings was created at/ 
fut creee au Walk In The Cosmos Museum, Yuyawara, 
Japan. Excerpted from/extrait de Fumio ltabash i Live 
at Kuchu-Sanpo-Kan HTsuki-no-TsuboH (MD-004). Used 
by permission of /courtoisie de Collecta Limited . 
(3) Nocturnal Premonitions (1994) (2:15) 
Composed and performed by/compose et interprete 
par Sarah Peebles (Peppermint performance system 
(Macintosh llvx, Sample Cell 1) and Kawai MD K-61 
MIDI keyboard) Recorded June, 1994 (in real tim e, 
without editing) at Studio Excelo, Toronto/ enregistre 
en temps reel sans montage, au Studio Excelo a 
Toronto, en juin 1994. 
(4) The Nimbus (1993) (4:01). Improvisation by/par 
Sarah Peebles and/et Kikuchi Naoko . Recorded live 
at/enregistree au Hakushu Art Camp at HThe Nimbus" 
site, created by/c ree par Henke Ter Kulve, Hakushu 
Village , Yamanashi Prefecture, Japan. Recording 
engineer/ingenieu r de son : Robert Cruickshank. 
(5) The Curse of Border Vacuums (1995) (7:59) 
Composed and performed by/co mpose et 
interprete par Sarah Peebles. Recorded at Studio 
Excelo/enregistre au studio Excelo; remixed March, 
1996, at Somnambu lab, T oronto/re mixe au studio 









(6) Cinnamon Sphere (interludes 1 and 4) (1996) 
(6:17). Improv isation by/par Sarah Peeb les and/et 
Nil an Perera . Sarah Peebles, computer -t riggered 
samples via Peppermint and Dillpatch performance 
systems; Nilan Perera, altered electric guitar and 
effec ts/guitare electriq ue modifi ee et eff ets. 
Performed live at/creee en concert a the Art Gallery 
of Ontario, recorded by/enregistree par James Pett . 
(7) Transition infime IV (1996) (13:59) improvisa tion 
by/ oeuvre musicale improvisee de Wre ck's 
Progress . Michel Ratte (batterie 
preparee/ prepared drums), Yves Charuest 
(synthesizers) and Jean-Caude Patry (guitar-
synthesizer) . Created at/fut creee au Festival 
International de musique actuelle le 17 mai. 
Recording/ Enregistrement : le Reseau FM de Radio-
Canada for/p our !'emission «Le navire Night )), 
Producer/ realisateur : Mario Gauthier ; assistant : 
Louise Trepanier; prise de son/ sound enginee rs : 
Michel Lariviere, Denis Leclerc. 
(8) The Other (for Tomas Transtromer) (1996) 
(6:31). text and music by/tex te et musique de David 
Rothenberg . Three-foot long Bolivian f ipp le 
flute/longue flute bolivienne, Korg 03 R/W 
synthezizer, and clarinet . 
(9) Inconclusive Gazes (excerp t/extrait) (1995) 
(4:12). Composed and performed by/co mpose et 
interprete par David Rothenberg , Korg 03 R/W 
synthesizer and clarinet. 
© by the composers/des compositeurs, SOCAN, SACEM, BMI MUSl(WORKS 
Producer : Andrew Hurtbut; Engineer/editor: Frank Lockwood 
Translation : Michel Ratte. This recording for MUSICWORKS 66 179 RICHMOND ST. WEST 
has been manufactured with the financial assistance of the TORONTO, ONTARIO 
Music and Opera Section of the Canada Council , and the CANADA M5V 1 V3 
Ontario Arts Council. Copyright © 1996 by the artists. 
Copies of the MUSICWORKS 66 magazine are available for $5. TE LE PHONE 416/ 977-3546 













































(1) Collapsing Poulblllty Wave (1996) (10:36) 
Composed and performed by/compose et interprete 
par Tim Brady : solo electric guitar and live 
electronics . 
2) Line.- Proj..:tlon In a Jump Cut World (1996) 
(3:44) 
Composed and performed by/compose et interprete 
par Tim Brady : 23 guitars/basses on tape with live 
solo electric guitar . Recorded at/enregistre au Studio 
12 (Radio -Canada, by/par Yves Lepage), Bradyworks 
Studio, Silent Sound Studio. 
(3) Un/son Rituals (excerpt/extrait) (199 1) (6:14) 
By/par Tim Brady, performed by/interprete par 
Mar ie-Cha ntal Leclair (sop/alto), Matthieu Leclair 
(alto) Andre Leroux (tenor/alto) and Jean -Marc 
Bouchard (bari), (Nouveau Quatuor de Saxophone 
du Quebec) Nov. 8, 1996, Festival de musique de la 
creation de Jonquiere, Quebec . Recorded 
by/enregistre par Pierre Blackburn, Radio-Canada 
for/pour "Le Navire Night;" produced by/realise par 
Helene Prevost, Jean -Marc Gagnon . 
(4) Sugagalcl Kuzushl (1993) (9:40) 
By/par Yujl Takahashi , performed by/interprete par 
Kazuko Takada , shamisen (hosozao), vocal, and 
Yumiko Tanaka, bass shamise n (hosozao) Nov . 30, 
1994, at ABC Hall. Excerpted from/extrait de Yuji 
Takahashi's CD Finger Light, Tzadik label (TZ 7010) . 
Used by permission . Pro duced by/rea lise par Yuji 
Takahashi with/avec John Zorn, Kazumori 
Sugiyama, David Newgarde n, Allan Tucker 
(Foothill Dig ital) . 
(SJ Pleine lune, excerpted from/extrait de Nu/ts 
sans paroles (1989) (3:12) 
By/par Daniel Leduc . 
(6) Broadcast , version court• (1993) (6:16) 
By/par Daniel Leduc. 
(7) Bruits mouvants , excerpted from/extrait d' 
Eplssures (1995) (1 :54) 
By/par Daniel Leduc. 
(8) DI• Post , excerpted from/ex t rait de Die 
W/nterrelse (1996) (2:39) 
By/parDaniel Leduc. 
(9) Traverser les grandes eau,c (1994) (3:02) 
By/jar Daniel Leduc. 
(10 City Passage (1994) (11 :00) 
By/par Ted Sheridan . 
(11) Foreign Bodies (1991; 1996) (3:35) 
Com posed, recorded , and mixed by/compose, 
enregistre, et mixe par Fergus Kelly . Produced 
for/realise pour European Workshop Ruhrgeb iet, 
Recklinghausen, Germany /Allemagne, 1991 . 
(12) PyrophoMs and PVC pipes (1993) (3:03) 
By/par Fergus Kelly, Martygn Ploy, Rob Sweere . 
(13) Batphones (1993) (2:49) 
By/far Fergus Kelly, Martygn Ploy ,Rob Sweere . 
(14 Drinking Information (1994) (3:13) 
Composed, recorded, and mixed by/compose , 
enregistre, et mixe par Fergus Kelly . 
(1 SJ lndustrlental (1993) (1 :40) 
Composed, recorded, and mixed by/compose, 
enregistre, et mixe par Fergus Kelly . 
© by the composers /des compositeurs. SOCAN. SACEM. BMI MUSl(WORKS 
Producer : Andrew Hurlbut; Engineer/editor : John Gzowski 
Translation : Michel Ratte . This recording for MUSICWOAKS 67 179 RICHMOND ST. WEST 
has been manufactured with the financial assistance of the TORONTO. ONTARIO 
Music and Opera Section of the Canada Council. CANADA MSV 1 V3 
Copyright © 1997 by the artists. 
Copies of the MUSICWORKS 67 magazine are available for $5. TELEPHONE 4161 977 ·3546 
Please enquire about subscriptions and previous releases. FAX 4 1 6 / 2 0 4 -1 0 8 4 
(1) Solo vocal lmpro.i..tlon/l""'°vlMtlon vocalo 
solo ( 1996) (9:35) 
by/de Salnkho Namtchylak 
Record ed at the /enregi str e a la Music Gallery. May 
15, 1996, by/pa r Paul Hodge . (Note on the 
recording: There is some slight dis tortion . probably 
caused by miaophone overloa ding. dur ing the 
loudest mo ments of th is · 1ive · reco rd ing . We felt it 
was exa.,sable in lig ht of the except ional con te nt of 
this pe rf0t ma nce . • On ent endr a un peu de 
distorsio n pe nd ant In momen ts de grande 
inten sit e sonore . Nou s avons pen se que c'l!tait 
excusable compte tenu de l'int&fit excep tionnel de 
1a _perfor ma nce de ma dame Na mtch ylak.) 
(2) Anden1 Garden (1995) (4:58) 
by/de Salnkho Namtchylak and/ et Ned 
Rothenberg 
Perfor med by/int erpret e pa r Salnkho Namtchylak. 
voice/voix and/ et Ned Rothenberg , sha kuhachi. 
Recorded at the /enregistrl! a la Music Gallery , May 
16, 1995, by/pa r Paul Hodge . 
(3) De puro amor (excerp t/ e><tr ait)( 1991) (10: 09) 
by/de Marla de Alvear 
(4) Enamor duro (excerpt/ e,nra it) (1991) (12:14) 
by/de Marla de Alvear 
Trac.ks 3 and 4 we re perf orme d by/i nterp,e t e par 
Eve Egoy• n. piano . Recorded at the/enr eg istre a la 
Music Gallery, Ja nuary 13, 1996, by/ pa r Paul 
Hodge . P'iano: Yamaha CF3S. These recordings c1re 
excerpted from a live pe rforma nce of th e diptyc h 
De pu ro amor (Out of pure ~ve ) a nd Enamor dtxo 
(In diffia, k love). The total length of the two halves 
is appro ximate ly one hou r and forty -five minut es . 
The scor e is wrin en in loose proportion al 
notat ion- there a re no tem po , phrasing , dyna mic 
or peda Uing indicat ion s; no bar lines or note values . 
Reading the scor e is Hke ·toUowing a tr ail of ston es 
thr oug h a fore st ba rely illuminated by th e moon ." • 
Ces ext raits sont tires d u d iptyq ue De pu ro amor e t 
Enamor duro enreg istr e k,rs d 'une perform ance 
pubJique. l 'enM!mb!e de l'oe uvre dur e enviro n une 
heure e t qu arante- cinq minutes. l 'oe uvre est 
tra nsc rite en notation proportion nelle soup !e--4 1 n'y 
aga inst graffiti artists for contro l of the surfaces of 
P"blic property, I thought I would make a musica l 
impression of this ongoing struggle . Graffiti 
fferr,oya/ attempts to capture the swagger and 
ener gy of the gra ffrti I've seen. The •gra ffiti• i5 
tHiminated as the perlormers syst ematica lly omit 
notes of their choosing until siJence ensues . Of 
course , the graffiti returns before long. This piece 
is dedicat ed to Michae l Stewart, who died in po lice 
custody aher being arrested for writing graffiti on 
public prope rty. 
• TefflOin de 111 rivalit8 et des luttes des ae ateurs 
de graffit i de New York auxquelles s' ajout e 
racharnement des auto rite-5 qu i egissent au nom 
de la pre'Sernt ion de la propriete pubfique, j'a i 
voulu donner dans cette pie« une impressio n 
rrusicale de cette lutte inceSs.11nte. Graffiti RemoVIII 
tente d'exprimer le caracte>re fanfaron et 1'4tnergie 
des g raffiti que j'a i vus. t.. •gr affiti• est 
sym>o r.quement •efface• i mesure que les 
interpr9tes omettent , jusqu 'au silence, les notes 
que leur pa rtit ion presait. Bien sUr, le graffit i 
renait rapidement. Cette piece est dediff i 
Michael Stewart. art ist• d u graffit i arrite pour ses 
activite-5 et mort en detention . 
[I) Second Hand (198 5) (5:20) 
by/de David Demnltz (BM~ 
(Performance cred its as above/mimes interp rittes 
a pas d'indic.ation de tempo , de ph rase , d' inte nsite . 
de peda le; TI n'y a pas non pfus de valeurs de du rff 
et de ba rres d e mesu re. Lire ce tte pa rtition , c'e st 
comme «suivre une piste de gra vie r a travers la 
forit i peine illuminee pa r la lune •. 
(5) After lmogn. llfter Webern (1995) (8:30) 
by/de Johnlledcwtth 
Performed by/int erp, et e par Pet er Higham. guitar 
and/ e t Danlff Ferguson , cello/violoncelle . 
Recorded at/ e nreg istr e au Brunton Auditorium, 
Moun t Allison University, April 4, 1997 by the / pa r 
CBC: Rod Sneddon. enginee r/ing enieur de son: 
Adrian Hoffma n, produc er tr ealisate ur. 
A ske tch boo k of Webern 's last mon ths shows us 
that he had begu n an "Opus 32 " (his co mpleted 
works end at Opu s 31). Conce ived at first as a 
cha mbff concert o, the plan grew from a cantata on 
a text by Hildegard Jone, his freq uent 
collaborat o r.The pitch set whid, he evo fved fo r this 
hard ty-beg un com posi t ion is h.ghly inte rest ing: F 
sha rp , G, G sharp/F , E. E llat/8, B flat, A/C, C sha,p, 
0. Desig ned in four groups o f three semi-tones 
each, it amounts to almost the ultimate reduct ion of 
a twe lve-not e se t to its model, t he tempe red 
chro mat ic sca le . 
I spo ke to Pet er Higham in ea rly 1992 of this 
intrig uing set and of my hope to invest igate it 
compos itiona lly. He persuad ed the Bell Fund at 
Mount Allison University to assist the 
com rriss ioning of such a piece . The premiere 
coincided with the fiftiet h anniversary of Webern ' s 
dea th, Sept embe r 15, 1995. 
The t itle Afte r Images, after Webern (pun inte nded) 
asso ciates the WOt'k with Webe rn and with the set 
on which I based it, and also assoc iates it with an 
op tical effect which see med to me akin to the 
interruption s, mirroring s, and haK-tone (pun 
int en de d) of this music. It may res emb le Webe rn's 
music at moment s, but , despite the borro wing of 
his se t , it is inte nded neithe r to imitat e nor to 
parody him, b ut mere ty in a mod est way to 
per pe tuat e , and pay t ribute to his spi rit . - Joh n 
Beckwith 
que pour la ploge precedente. ) 
"Second Hand• is the first of four movements of 
Suite for Gamelan Son of Lion. This suite presents 
the sounds of Gamelan Son of Uon in various wr,s , 
with an emphasis on simple and pred ictable 
struct ures which enable the listener to concentr ate 
on the actual sounds of the ensemble. "s«ond 
Hand'" presents the notes of the ga melan in 
syst ema tic. Kalar fa shion. The notes a re organ ized 
to mimic the sweep of a clodc's second hand. In this 
movement, the pow.rand drama of the ga~an 
sounds are presented apart from emot iona l or 
intellectual man ipulation. 
•«Second Hand • es t le premier des quatre 
mouvemen ts d 'une suite pour le G~an Son of 
l ion. Cette suite pe,met d'entendre toute la varietf 
des sons du game lan Son of Lion, avec une cert aine 
insistance sur des st ructures simples e t preYisible s 
qu i permettent.; l'audit~r de se concentrer sur les 
sons eux-mime-s . «Second Hand • fait .ntendre k-s 
notes du gamelan de maniere systefflatique , par la 
citation litt e rale des Khe lles de sons . l'organisation 
des notes rappe-lle le mouvement de la trotteuse 
d'une horloge. Dans ce mouvement , la puissance du 
son du gameian est de-gagee de toute connotatK>n 
8mot ionnelle et intellectue lle. 
to ta l duration 68:18 
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• II ex iste une esq uisse de Webe rn montr ant q u'TI 
trava illait, dan s ies de rniers mois de sa vie, .; son 
«opus 32• . Co ~ue d 'abo rd comme un co ncerto de 
cha mbre , l'oe uvre a fina lement pr is la forrne d' une 
cantat e (sur un texte de sa co llabo ratrice HTideg ard 
Jone ). La se-f'ie a pa rtir de laquel le ce tte oeuvre a 
pe ine esq uisSff veut prend re corps est tre-5 
int eressa nte : fa die'Se, sol, sol die'Se/fa, mi, mi 
be moVsi. si be mol, I.a/do, do dike , re. Cette Wrie, 
ba tie en qua tre gr oupes de trois de mi-tons chKUn, 
revient en fait presq ue au mode le orig inaire ci.i 
concep t de 5erie: l'echtHle d, romatique te mpe ree . 
J 'a i pa rle .; Pe ter Hig ham au debut de 1992 de 
cett e curieuse 5erie et de ma volonte d' en faire 
eve ntuellem ent le materi au de mon trava il de 
composi t ion. II a pers uade le fond Bell de 
l'Universit e Mount Allison de commande r une 
oeuvr e . La a eation a eu lieu le 15 septe mbr e 1995, 
jour du cinquant.e me annive rsa ire de la mort de 
Weber n. 
l e t itr e demon oe uvre cAh er Images, afte r 
Weber n- (ie jeu d e mot en anglais est vou lu) rend 
compt e d u lien q ue je fa is entr e t'oeuvre de Webe rn 
e t la se rie sur laque lle mon oe uvre est bas ff . Le 
titr e rappell e aussi l'e ffet d 'optiq ue qu i me se mble 
rendre compt e d e s interrupti ons, e ffets de miroir et 
d emi-ton ("ha lf-ton e" le jeu de mot anglais e st 
voulu) da ns cette rnusiq ue. l ' oeU\lre resse mble 
peut -i tre a la musiq ue d e Webe rn a !'occas ion , mais 
en de pit d u fait qu e j'ai emprun te sa 5erie , ii ne 
s' ag it pas ici de l'imite r ou le pa rod ie r, mais de 
mode steme nt pe rpet uer son espr it e t lui rendre 
hom mag e - John Bec kwith 
(6) Cage d'olu•u (1962) (7:04) 
by/de Serge Garant 
Performed by/interpr ete par PauAn• VaHlanco urt , 
sopr ano and Louls..Phlhppe Pe l'-tl er , piano. From 
the record ing/t ire de l'enregist remen t "The Music 
of Serge Garant" (00 133), a co-p rod uctio n of Les 
ed itions OOBERMAN-YPPAN and/e t th e Ca nad ian 
Broa dca sting Corpor at ion (CBC). with the 
collabo ration of the /avec. la collaboration de la 
Societe de musiq ue co ntempor aine d u Ouebec. 
Used cou rtesy of/ courtois ie de Les edi tions 
OOBERMAN-YPPAN. P>oduced by/ realise pa r 
Monique Gren ier . 
In Cage d'o iseau , based on a poem o f Saint• 
Denys Garnea u, the writt en score g ives no met ric 
indicatio ns and o nly an appr oximation o f 
notat ion. Garant wrote about it, "This po em 
always fascinated me. I attemp ted a first ve rsion 
of it in 1956 or 1957, but at that t ime my 
langu ag e was t oo dry and inflexible , and 
de finite fy didn 't suit the nee d s of the poe m. I 
took it up aga in in 1962 and t ried to create the 
musica l sound s suggested by t he wor ds. Of aU 
mt scores , it is the o nly one whid, I would 
abso lute ly no t want to analyse beca use I would 
hardly know whe re to beg in!· The piece was first 
pe rformed in 1967 by Jos~ph• Col le 
accom pa nied by the composer . 
• Dans Cage d'oisea u sur un poeme d e Saint-
Denys Garnea u, Serge Ga rant laisse tombe r 
toute tn4ttrique et ne donne qu'une notat ion 
assez app rox imative . •C' est un po@me q ui m'a 
to ujour s fascitle,• dit Gara nt . ~ •avais essaye e n 
1956 o u 1957 d'e n faire une premie re version. A 
ce mome nt, je pa rlais un langage asse z assez sec., 
assez ,etif, et q ui dKideme nt ne collait pa s au 
poeme. J'a i repris le poeme en 1962 e t j' ai 
decide d 'K rire une musiq ue vra iment sugge ree 
pa r les mot s. Oe toutes me s pa rtitions , c'es t la 
se ule q ue je ne voud rais absol ume nt pas 
analyser, pa rce q ue je se rais bien embe te .• 
L'oe uvre a ete crffe en 1967 pa r Jo 5.ephe Colle 
AA 1~:;r,;;,:,:~~j, (10:24 ) 
by/de David Demnltz (BMI) 
Perfo rmed by/i nte rprete pa r le Gamelah Son of 
Lion : Barba ra Benary. Mark Steven Brooks, David 
Demn it z, Daniel Goode, G. Patridc Grant, Darryl 
Gregory , Jody Kruskal, Laura l ibe n, Larry Simon . 
From the not-y et- released CO/ti re du CO 
•Game lan as a Second Langua ge » (GSOL C0 -2) 
Having wit nessed the gra ffiti batt les rag ing in 
New York City , in wh ich autho ritie s are pitt ed 
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(1) Solo vocal Improvisation/ 
Improvisation vocal• solo 
(1996) (9:35) 
by/de Salnkho Namtchylak 
(2) And•nt Gard•n (1995) (4:58) 
by/de Salnkho Namtchylak 
and / et Ned Rothenberg 
(3) De puro amor 
(excerp t/ extra it) (1991) (10: 09) 
by/de M•la de Alvnr 
(4) En amor duro 
(exce rpt/extra it) (1991) (12:14) 
by/de M• la de Alvnr 
(5) After Images, aft.,- W•b•rn 
(1995) (8:30) 
by/de John Beckwith 
(6) Cage d'olsaau (1962) (7:04) 
by/de Serge Garant 
(7) Graffiti Removal (1983) (10:24) 
by/de David Demnltz (BMI) 
(8) Second Hand (1985) (5:20) 







[11 flung loose into the stars (1995) 
(12:16) 
by/ par James Harley; performed 
by/ interprete par Marc Couroux , p iano. 
Recorded live in concert at/Enregistre 
en concert au Taplin Hall, Princeton 
University, Princeton, New Jersey 
by/ par James Moses. (Cautionary note: 
this piece begins very 
soft ly./Avert issement: le niveau sonore 
est tres bas au debut de la piece .) 
[2) Papyrus B•nding (1994) (9:50) 
by/par Chlyoko Szlavnics ; performed 
by/interprete par 40 fingers saxophone 
quartet : Chiyoko 5zlavnics, soprano 
sax; Nie Gotham, alto sax; Peter Lutek, 
tenor sax; David Mott, bar itone sax. 
Recorded at/Enregistre au Glenn Gou ld 
Studio for CBC's Two New Hours, April 
1996; David Jaeger, executive 
producer/rea lisateur; David Quinney , 
engineer/ingenieur de son; Peter Lute k, 
ed itor/mon teur. 
[31-[61 Antarctica 
by/ par Douglas Quin 
[31 Weddel/ Seals (under wat•r) (1997 ) 
(3:01) 
solo concert at the 80 Langton Stree t 
Gallery in San Francisco . A problem of 
e lectroacou stic performance is that the 
equipment configuration chang es often , 
requ iring extens ive software work to 
incorporate compositional concepts in a 
mach ine-readable form. This 
composition represents my first use of 
stochastic compositional techniques 
with a new performance synthesizer, 
the Buchla 400 , programmed in one of 
its availabl e control languages , Patch V. 
The compositional structures are based 
on an earlier work of mine, 
Accumulator, and uses the principle of a 
repert oire of pitch sets, timbres, and 
stochastic algorithms which may be 
combined improvisationally in 
performance. • Cette piece a ete 
composee en 1983 pour un concert solo 
Weddell seals vocalis ing beneath the 
sea ice in the waters off Big Razorback 
Island in McMurdo Sound, Antarctica. • 
Phoques de Wedde ll vocalisant sous la 
glace dans les eaux pres de Big 
Razorback Island a McMurdo Sound, 
Antarct iqu e. 
[41 Atmospheric Whistlers (2:00) 
Atmospheric whistlers recorded at 
Palmer Sta tion, Antarctica. Recording 
prov ided courtesy of the STAR 
Labora tory at Stanford Univers ity. • 
Sifflem ents atmospheriques e nregist res 
a Palmer Stat ion, Antarctique. 
L'enregistrement est une courtoisie du 
STAR Laboratory de l'Universite 
Stanford. 
[SJ Emperor Penguins (1997) (2:31) 
Emper or penguins calling and swimming 
nea r the sea ice edge in the Ross Sea, 
Antarctica. • Cris de p ingouins 
empereurs se baignant pres de la 
banquise, Ross Sea, Antarctique . 
[6) Glader Recording (1997) (2:32) 
Sounds of the Canada Glacie r, recorded 
from hydrophones with in the glac ier 
itself McMurdo Dry Valleys, Antarctica. • 
Sons du Glacier Canadien enregistres au 
moyen d'hydrophones insta lles dans le 
a la 80 Langton Street Gallery de San 
Francisco. La performance 
electroacoustique pose le probleme de 
changements d'equ ipements frequents, 
ce qui requiert un travail considerab le 
avec des logiciels afin d'incorporer les 
concepts compositionnels en une forme 
qui soit comprehe nsible pour la machine. 
Dans cette composition, j'ut ilise pour la 
premiere fois des techniques 
compositionnelles stochastiques avec un 
nouv eau synthetiseur, le Buchla 400 
programme en langage Patch V. Les 
structures compositionne lles sont tirt?es 
de ma piece Accumulator et sont 
construites a partir d'un reperto ire de 
series de hauteurs, de timbres et 
d'algorithmes stochastiques qu i peuve nt 
etre combines de fa~on improvisee lors 
de la performance. 
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glacier meme , McMurdo Dry Valleys, 
Antarctique. 
(131. 15) & [6) © 1997 Douglas Ou in) 
(7) Toneburs t/( Untit/ed 7S/94) (14:10) 
by/ par David Tudor; performed 
by/i nterprete par John D-S. Adams. 
Recorded live in concert at/Enreg istre 
en concert a The Music Gallery, Toronto, 
November 1, 1996; Pau l Hodge, 
eng ineer ; ed ited by/ montage pa r John 
D.S. Adams. 
Toneb urst was orig inally composed in 
1975. This version was created by David 
Tudor for a revival of the piece in 1994 
and uses three source tapes as opposed 
to live feedb ack osci llat ion, which the 
or ig inal versio n uses. • A l'origine, 
Toneburst a ete composee en 1975. La 
pr8sente version a ete creee par Dav id 
Tudor en vue d'une repr ise de la piece 
en 1994. Contra irement a la version 
orig inale qui utilisait des osc illations de 
feed -back en direct, cette version utilise 
t rois bandes de mate riaux. 
(8)-[16) Chroma (for "virtual" 
piano/po ur piano "virtue/ ") (excerpted 
movements/extra its) 
by/ par Marc Hyland. 
[81 Movem ent #1 (1:04) 
[91 Movemen t #17 (1:28) 
[101 Movement #20 (1:01) 
(111 Movement #2S (2:06) 
[121 Movement #27 (1 :57) 
(13) Movement #28 (1 :37) 
[141 Movement#30 (1:15) 
[15) Movement #31 (1 :03) 
(16) Movement #32 (:43) 
These are exce rpts from Chroma, a 44 
minute , 32 movement suite for 
"virtual" piano, compr ising 
improvisations which the composer 
performed and orga nized wit h t he 
he lp of a computer sequence r. • Ces 
ext raits sont t ires de Chroma , une 
suite de 32 mouvements d ' une d uree 
de 44 minutes pou r piano "virtu e l", 
co nstitu ee d'i mprovisa ti ons 
interpretees et organ isees par le 
compositeur a l'aide d'un 
logiciel/s equence ur. 
[17) New Leaves (1983) (14:13) 
composed and perf ormed 
by/ compose et interp rete par Martin 
Bartlett , synthes izer / synthet iseur. 
This piece was composed in 1983 fo r a 
MUSICWORKS 
(1 I flung loose into the stars 
(1995) (12:16) 
by/ par James Har ley 
(2) Papy ru s Bending (1994) (9:50) 
by/par Chiyoko Szlavnics 
(31-16) Antarct ica 
by/par Douglas Quin 
(7) Toneburst/ (Untit/ed 75194) 
(14:10) 
by/par David Tudor 
(81-16) Chroma (for "virtual " 
piano/pour piano "virt ue/ ") 
(excerpted movements/extraits) 
by/par Marc Hyland 
[171 New Leaves (1983) (14:13) 
composed and performed 







(1) rlNPIKIW"-rfY 0.-6-loLllft# (804) 
by~ Jobi lltbt r Ad1nq 
[2}Dl'lmlOI Willttr (651) 
O)'lpirJoh•L•ltl• r AQffi$ 
These two pieces form the opening secbOrlS ol E1r1t 
'"' tlN Grfll W11ther. A SDll/t G,.,,..,,,., ol 11N 
Arctic, (1990-93) an ewn,og-length work III which 
theml1$1C4aRScollaboritedwithf1rstPutJOMffllSts 
lllupiit Esumo perlormers J1mn N11ea• .ind 
Do,1111Si111morldt 
Ces dtu• ~sont les deux premieres~ de 
fartll and tht Griat WHUIH: A Sottlt G,,,,,,i,y of 
lh• Arr:tk une <ti.Mt d'unt d~rfie d"une solf6e. lbns 
llquelelesmuSIClttlS«JiaOOl~MCles 
1111trprttes Qu maux 111~1>'1-t Jim ts N11ea• and 
Doreen Sl■monds.¥1(1 Gwldl"in lrld!,)11 perlOl'mers 
lincOIII Trit and AdeliM Peter Rabott. R1bil1 
Lort1tz.'tiQWlandpercusSIOM'IOlonetperCUS$1(11'1 
Roa lawre11Ce wolll'illlO. Michael finch l -~IO 
andconcluct0<lvloloncdleetdlrectKN1 Robtrt Bia«. 
doubltbassandperCIJSStOl\contreblsseet 
perCUSSIOl'IAmyltnclkl, percuwon Jol'lnlutller 
Adams,condue!Ol'and pertUS$IOl'l/dorectiontl 




byde lH Pm Ming 
Performed by,llll!fl)l'ite pir Oi• LI R11111 ptp.a Ma~ 
D11111,percuwon PanJlanMlng ~ LH Pul 
Mlngl)llllO 
Recorded,tflregistrl!le May14 1996 atTheMUS< 
Gallety. T«on10. by'pir Paul Hodge. rll'l'la$tered 
t,y,1tmrupirJohnDS Adams 
l'Mp,ece,sblliltaroundltiemytholthePhoenlx 
[ti Prolo,n (tin;1 movement fronll1w 
tl'IOUVtfflent de M,niqu1 dt rOdrsd• sonort1 
(1996)(1 46) 
byipar Cltude Schryer, 1n collawat1011 withlen 
colabo<a11011 avec Clallde langlol1. 
1101 Alltour d'une muslqve portuaire (1997) 
(410) 
by/par H" t n. Prhost & Cl11d1 Stllryl r 
W~ JHn 011om1, bantooe 
saxophOnl/saxophone baryton. Tom Walffl, 
trombone, Cl111d1 Schryer, bass 
clannetlctannene bas.st 
Recorded atienregtStrt ii la MatSon Radio--
Canad,. ApnVavnl. 1996. Vves le~ & Marc 
Fortin, technicians/lechmciens Remtxed•rem!Xe 
May/11111, 1997; ClffllS Frenene. 
tedlniaanltechnlClffl MUSHIU. poniart pour 
Sffffln ~ dochnwas reco!'ded we by.la tti 
enr6gistrff en duect pir la Soc.:tt RadlO-
canada. at/I Pointe•i •tallitre. Musee d''"t01re 
ti d'arch6ologie dt Mon:r6al. Marehlrrws 3, 
1996, ...... Prtvost, producerirblisa1nc,. 
Pierre Uger & MIChet lal'Mere, 
lechncaarl$/lec.l'lnicltn$. 
Selecbons 7, a, 9, 10 were hrst released Oflltes 
pikes 7, 8, 9, 1Ds.ont dl$p0t\lbles sur 
empre1ntes OIGITAles co Autour(IMEO 9736) 
C ClaudeSchryer(SOCAN. 1996, 1997)/VMX 
Mtdia (SOCAN. 1997) 
111 J tantf,:11m, Burlesu •nd Ffn•l• (1987) 
(10·34) 
byfde aamra Pemtand 
Perlormed by/in:trprl!tt par Ela1nt Xe lllor. 
piano; eng,neered byli"Offlltur, Man: Parizeau, 
ptunging1111oan111lernoasanactof1ransformltion 
The music ,sdescrlpt1'11. likemuctiolChi.nese 
ins1rumtnllllol;mus,c.Thevar101411\Slruments. 
coming trom diWrse tradl!JOnS. are doSely wown to 
tfe.ateanewsou~ 
c.tle P«fl.l'\SPlrt du mythe du Phenor:QLI pl()nQe.a 
clans II teu et accompbl un ae1e de transfOfrNUOII. A 
r.nsur d'une grancle partie de la llklSIQue popWl.re 
,nstrumentale ctwlolw. lJI m115'Qutesl 10 descrip!M 
Le ,eu deS 111struments QUIpror.,ennent de drmses 
trackbons s·entre1xe ti cree un nowe.iu p.iys.ige 
141 Allo (first ~toC/ler ll'IO!Mmenl ot 
M,rcM SMDrf t t, m,t in 4• molldt) (1992) (3-i>l) 
by,~ Cln deSclltyer 
15) RW$PMW10(exwpted trom.ext~de 
Rtrisllillf nr. WtHfi Sa1nduapt Projtd) (1993) 
(33') 
by:par Claude Sdvy11 
161.S.,,s:s, (lrOll\lde All'•"''" n,,nt It$ iltltl'i 
(1997)(119) 
by·p.ir Cl111de Scllfytr 
Rde.ased Ol\ldisponible sur Sound lttrM /1,1.ettt, 
""""'" 
17) Tt1fl$porlH IN (third IT10Yffl"lel1: ffonV3eme 
rnoiJ'Ytfl'ltlll de fl 111,dio ,m1n,m, acfllico d• 
M11kot (1996)12 48) 
byp.itCl111d1Schry1t 
[II lltdustry (fourth J'OOlll'!ment ITOl'l'I,~ 
mowemem de v, ntorrm ~,• Rtrisit, 4) 
(1996)(2"(12) 
by,~ ClatdeScll rytr 
PAZ. Productions, produced byfprodull par 
Mdlael Bussitft. recorded 31/eragtSlft IU 
Nepean Creawe Arts Centre. August 29. 1997 
Spec.tic .nttrVl!s (sevenths and minor slXlh) 
lormbas.lC1onal1111:erials111111tt1reepieces In 
each piece Pentland t~plOres d1fffflfll moods 
and sooorrties mll.itlle from the Pl<J/lO 
C-lntJCum is lynUI and mdodic. exp6onng the 
mlddll and IOwtr reg SttfS of the keyt)Oard 
BurltSca wit\Jly uses the lull keybOard. 
atternahngbetween rtlythmicsect1onsand IOng 
sustained sonorities Finl/t 1$ more chordal 111 
nature but continues to eiq,lo<t aspectS ol 1he 
f,rsltwo;weces 
DHinleMflesdesept!fflleSetdeSIKtes 
m1neures torment le mattriau de base des trOtS 
pikes Pentland expkH"e d,flt.entes ambiances 
etsonont'5 du piano. CanhCumesl lynque et 
mtlOCMQue ti se coocen1re dans Its r1:91St1es 
grave et ITle\111n du!»vier Bunts.ca se otplole 
avec: be.aucoup d"esprrt sur 1oute rttendue du 
daVltr aJternant entre des sectlOl"tS tythmlQuts 
et des sonon1k soutenues T 01.11 en coot1nuan1 
d'expiorer les possib~rt6s de ces deux ~ces 
F~se conuntre d3van• sur des accords 
(121 Ouo lor Mt:ordfon and Bandoneon wfllt 
POS$fbf• Myn,h Bird Obbllg,to (SH•UW 
Vm /on}(1964) (1610) 
by/parP111U1110liYtros 
Perlormed by/ll'lterpriti par Pauline Ollftros. 
accord.CW3CCordeon. David Tudor: 
barldontonlband~; Allmtd. the Mynah 
Bird, ~rch 301:h. 1964 at !he San Francisco 
Tape Mus,c CAnter's "Tudor Fest· Rtnustered 
by/remixt pi1 John OS Adams 
11) In a M11111r, Of Tim, (1988) (14.32) 
by/par Ann SO11tNm. per1ormed by/w'Jterprttt par 
b t E9oy .. and/rt Linda C. Smitb. piaoos, 
rKOrded bylttveglStre par Paul Hodge, MUSIC 
Gallery, Toronio, May 18, 1996 
• It WIS lht composer's l)Ufpost Ill composing 
this wort: IO crtaie a l)tnOd 01 q1.11et, mostly 
unhurntd brne III which musical S,hapts coukl 
unloldslo~- Whilethepianosraret,"$Pt3k"at 
the same bmt lhty share the samt material 
• Pour cene Plkt. mon iitentJOn Nit de c,~r 
une ~ de temp$ calmt, t r.mitntur de laqut!le 
dtslo,rnesmusicaltsst~11tnternent.Les 
pcanos panagent le mfme tNt~nau. maJS ilS 
?(ennem raremtnt •la parole• en mhnt temps 
-AMSoutl'lam 
121 Ax, 2(1998) (12·38) 
by~r Anl·Mar\a A'ff1m, per1orme<I byAnterpre,e 
par Mdrtl KIYt. tda.'W!IOn(:ell. r«Orde<I by the 
COfflP0stf avenre,g®t pas la composrua au 
Hypenon Stud!OS. Buctwtst, Romania 
131 c,noM (1959) (41>0) 
b'f~r Dnid Bel'lm1an, per10mltd by/lnttrpr~ 
par David Tudor , piano, and/t1 Chrtslopb Casllet. 
--
• C,nanswas made !or KJr1helnz Stockhauset1's 
compositlllf1 dass at Darmstadt in lhe summer 01 
1959, and was per1ormed sevenil tJmH ,n 
concerts around Et1tope dur~ the monthS 11\al 
IOlowed ltS lorm IS a kind ol pal,ndrome Ill which 
the two instruments SWllcf1 roles at the mid-point 
ot itS lour-m111ute duratlQn. This recording was 
made m Brussets in the lallol 1959, at a concert 
orpanaed by Hefvi Pousseur. Thirty-lWO y,tars 
and Slwilo praclleeS This Plt'C8 was dMIOped by 
combtnlflO lhe tnd1bon Of tdut}t(lkJfl w 11'1 the 
,mpr~concepisottheP ersianuqsim. 
Indian ~and JUI A great effort was made 10 
retain the pl'lllo$0pl'leal esstnee and deptl'I Of the 
~00/I. while lhe usual vocal accompanment 
wasnotll'lduded lssueM,negishlislheltmocoor 
Hereditary liud ta k.a G,and Master) Of Sei).yodo 
lci\lgenlon She has demonstrated iC/lfgMkltllll 
concerts lhroughoot As1.1 and the W!St, indodlf1g an 
awearance at tarnegie Hall 11 1994 She 11as 
embrxtd both modem compos,uon and 
,mprovrsatt0nwrthinlhelrad11lOnofiC/llgenklll,thu$ 
t;1reatlye:xtendingboth1hepossibitrue:softhe 
instrumen1 and the contmuabOn Cl tlllS musical slyle 
• le ichigcnbn est un 111:strument ja,p()nais tune 
ooroe trk rare Trad11JOMtllement la mUS1Que l)()Ur 
d'MOenlon ne me1 ~ raccent sur la perlormance 
IT\alsplut6tsurnnt~ratlllf1deresprndumus,oen 
tt oe ressence de la Ylt-Cette pholOsophie est une 
rtncontre typiQuement pponaise de prabQues 
stllnt01$tes rt boud<lhistes ztn Cette pike a111e la
tradlbOn du itl'llgenkln ides conctptS 
d"irnprovrsat10ndutaQ$1ffiptrst.dua1a?ll'ld1tnrt 
du ia.z.z Bien que raccompat;inement vocal tQbctuel 
n'y sod ~present.la piece cherche i prkeMr la 
prolondeur et ressence phli0Sophlq1.1e du 
ich~ Issue Mineg!Sh1 est le lemotoou Grand 
Mailre de Selk)'O(lo 1C1"110tnlot1 Ek a OOnnt des 
1Mmonsm1tions de r111strument t des concerts en 
~ et en Dcooent notamment au Ca:rnegie Hall en 
1994 EnalJiamlacompos111onmodernet1 
r1mprOVIS3llOfl a la tradrtion du ien9enkln, e11e n 
!larQ!tlesposs1bllitHiostrumentales1outen 
proklnQeant ce sryie mUS1Cal 
later the t.aiie was redrscowred and I was hapv/ to 
lindltStillinQOOdcondrtlOl'I 
• C1n0tr1 a et! compos6 pour la dasse de 
composrt10t1 de K. StockNusen i Darmstadt !fl 
1959, eta"' inttrpritidansles fflOIS SUMlntS en 
Eu,ope. II s'ag t d'un palindrome au fl'lllleu duquel 
les deux instrumentsk.l'langent leur rOle. Ct1 
enret;iJStrementa etertal~ en 1959 lors d'un 
concen organist par Henn Pousseur. J"a, 
red6couven labandetm11t-deuxansplustardet 
fai !tt agrtab&ernem surl)n$ de la trouver en bon 
.... 
l'l W11• rM11$ic(1997)(1638) 
Composed and pertormed by1coml)OU t1 
interprff6parPeterZaparinu-. MIOl-contrOlled 
sound processors. aRalc)9ue filter,., electrOlllC pale, 
Otlay unrt. eonct.ved IOI' kvt performance/ 
traitements numtnques MIDI, liltres analogiques, 
dklencntur ilectrorwque, ~la1, ~ pour des 
per1ormaricn ilectrOOlques en direct 
151 Spriflf Flowtt1, Winl•t Wilrd(1998) (14·12) 
Composed and pertorme<I oru'coml)W: t1 
inlerprff6 au ic:higcokm by/par lss11e Minegishi 
and/ti Randy Raine-Reusch, recorded IIVt at I.he 
WOfid Premlfre at the Ca:nadian Embassy 
The.atre/ffi"et;i1Str1!endlrectlorsdela cnlat10t1au 
Thellre cle ramtlassade canadiennt, Tokyo, Japan, 
Match 24, 1998 
• The,ct,~ttlonisarare.Japancseone-string 
Zither Tradruonally, ,ch,gtnlMmusic:does no1 
stresspertormance.butratherthelflte,gratlOflof 
themusoan·smindandspirrtWl!hthevery 
slrUClureandessenceof Ide Th1Spt\tl0soohyisa 
lyt>IC:al J oanese combiNIIOn of both Zen 8UOdh1St 
161 ol Pin. ,no Si/t {1994) (S 32) 
Composed and performed t:,yt-compow et 
intel'fl(tte par Randy Raine-Renell on 
Ctunese guzhe~IJZl'ltng d'Wlols, 1ecorded 
ht at the Catladian EmbaSSy Thtatre/ 
enreolStrt en d•reel au Ttlatre de rambassade 
eanad.enne, TOkyO.~n.March24, 1998 
• ThlSisaCOffll)OSIClllf1IOl'imprO\l!Satlon, 
oogenalfy wntten for v1obrust Malcolm 
Goldstein. but able to be per1ormed on any 
instrument The SCOft is III liw sectJonS, ead1 
one ll'ldicated by a t;iraphle. The mstrucllorlS 111 
tht SCOfe contain I.he following: "This SCOft 
sllOuld be approached synaesthetically rather 
than IOQcally as the score IS the music rather 
than the notatlllf11O pky the mlJSIC_" Thi$ Peete 
was per1ormed on a Mnty•lhree-string 
ouzhtng(Cfwles.elOngzrthtr). ThetradrtlQnal 
penta10111C tu111ng of the ouzheng was 
abandoned for a contemporary tuning 
designed tr, the per1orme, 
• Cette compO$ltlOMTlproYisatlOfl 6crrte t
l'oriQ1nel)OUrleVIOlonrs.teMalcolmGokls1e111 
PM We interprtttt su, n'importe Quel 
klstrumtflt. La pam1ion eompceftd ooq 
sections. chacune oonst11\ltt d'un g11ph1Que 
On trowe dans la partruon l'll'ldieation Suivatlte 
•Cene partltlOn doll Etre abofd« d'un pom1 
vuesynesthtSique plu!Otque IOQ,que, la 
partlilllf1 ttant la mUS1Que t1 non La notatJOn 
pemiettantclejc)uerla fflUSKIIH!.• Lapt6cea 
tte JOUM sur un gUZllengt 23cordes (longue 
Cltharechinolse).UnaccordcflolSjpar 
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11) #ottum, fOI Solo Ffut, (1996) 16 17) 
12) A1101d1 for Solo F/rlt(1996. 
rewsedirtvtSIOn 1997) (6 4S) 
by.'de R. Murray Scllaler performed 
byflllterpr~! p,ar Ellen Waterman llu1elf1Ute 
These P«tS were wntten as dawn al'ld night 
muats lor Patna the fp,IO(Jut And Wolf SflaN 
fnhent the MOOfl. and are ded,cated to IIUbst 
Eltrm Waterman. Doe to weather conditions and 
time constraints lhey were both recorded in the 
eatlymorn,og of AuQust 30. 1998. by Gayle 
Young al Wildcat Lake. in the H.ahburton For~t 
and Wildlife Reserve 
• Ces ~ on! !t! ~U!S com me des ntuets 
poor raobe et la nu11 dans le cadre de P11na the 
fp,IOQut· And Wolf Shan lnhent tht Moon. et 
son! dedffl t la tlilllSte Ellen Waterman 
(3) T1ftlng Raln(1997) (17 29) 
by.Ide Hildegard Westert.amp 
Saundw1Jting Ou.en fli11belll Part 
(excerptsle.xtrarts) (1998) 
by1de Andra McCarta.., 
14) Plan,1111(1:17) 
151 Cntt 1234) 
16) Eltp~nt Skin P/1nl (1.28) 
171 Train(0.55) 
II) Jungl1 (1 09) 
(9) Onimlaf/1(2:21) 
These five P«t$ i re from the CD·ROM 
Sound111g Puas. and were also included in the 
sound HISUillatJOn Soclndwalklng Ollttfl 
Ehlabtth Park. They are derived from field 
descriptoo?). from a reSlduum ol disparate 
·mateoa1s· (wtnch mdude the disparate 
mstrumenution). exp,and1og into an intense 
potyphOny. where each instrument conI1butes 
several discrete layers before dIS1nteoratino mto 
an atomaed state which Is In 1um abruptly. and 
seemingly arMranly. curtailed Subsequent to 
thiS compoS1ton. 1 have thought ot wnar 
rtm.Jin-s as 1nI1la!lng anolher senes ol worts 
under the t1lle ad<!MdJ. consisting entirety ol 
more or less tangential rein1erpretatI0il$ ot 
matenals al'ld structur~ l rom prl!VIOus 
composI11ons. Another view- wflat remains a  
·ct\amber music.· a succes~on of m1Imale 
formal ch.ambers wrlh dar1t secret corners 
unexplained turnings, moments ol stanled 
I tum1na11on-a descendanl of the d1s,omled 
-experimentar forms ol seventeenth-ceritury 
ms1rumental music -A1ttlard Barret! 
• L"muvre sert en quetque sone de postlace 
pour une Uoe de onze piectS reoroup!es soos 
le blre f,ct,ons. avec lootelois une certarne 
d1ll1CtJ1t!. a savoIr Que oeux oes pikes ttalet'lt 
encore 1nachevtts au moment d·ttnre wfldt 
remi1ms N~anmoms. l'a!t!Yre semble 
rassembler toos ses morceaux. avec hes1tat1on 
au debut (le tsIre est-II uoe questlO!'I ou une 
descnptlOO?). a p,artIr de rHMlus de mat~naux 
disparates (iOCluant one mstrumentallon 
disparate). poor ensu te s"ttendre en une 
1t1tense l)Ofyphon,e OU chanue instrument 
tourM oe nombreuses couches d1scr!tes. avant 
de se desinl~rer en un eu1 atomlSl!. lui-ml:me 
abr~t de filjon abrupte et. en app,areoce, 
recordinos made by HlldeQard Westertamp. 
August 17 1997. al Queen Ekzabeth Part 111 
Vancower 
• Ces MCI ~ prov,ennent du CD-Rom 
Sound•l1Q ~ et laisaient !Qalement p,aroe de 
rmstallation sooore Sounl:Jwallon{J Ouetn 
fhzabtth P"k. Elles 0111 tit cr~ J p.11111 
d"enreoistrements r~lrSeS par H11detJard 
Westmamp. le 17 ao!il 1997, au Oueen 
Ekzabeth Par1tiVanc:otJYer 
(101 lirllal r,m1/ns (1991) (1027) 
by!de Richard Barrett performed byi\n1erprt1! 
p,ar Nancy Ruffer. llutenltite Andrew Spatllng 
bass clannet/clannene basse: Ian Pac, . pcano 
Recorded IIYe by the compos,er at the WOfld 
premiere perlomiance. July 31, 1995. in London. 
England CommisslOfled with fund$ from the Ans 
Cooncil of Great Bnta,n by Harry Sparnaay tor 
He-t Trio. and compleled in 1991. 11 was l1rst 
performed by the T no T opo!Ogies on Juty 31 
1995 m Londoo./Enregislr! lf1 direct lors de sa 
crtallOll i Landres. le 31 JUdlel 1995 p,ar le Too 
Topok)gies. Commande oe Harry Sparnaay pour 
le He-t T no. rinancee par le Aris CooOOI 01 
Great Bntain 
The worll lorms a kmd ol postscnpt or ep1taph 
to a group of eleven works under the collective 
title F/CtlOnS, with the unfortunate compbcaltOII 
that two ol those composilJOOS were still 
,nc:omplete at the time ol wnbng ritmr rtmlins. 
Nevertheless. the work mighl be Sffl1 to have 
an atmosphere Of P«lng •tseN tOQe-ther. at first 
wrth some heSltancy (IS the title a QuestJOn or a 
art>stra1re. Ata suite dt cette compoSltl()tl. faJ 
pen~ que l'lfldl rem.ins pouvaI1 ouvnr une 
nouvelle Une oe pieces appelee addtnda, et 
Qui COOS1stera1t en une rt 1nterpr~ta1100 plus 
ou m<Nns tangentitlle Cles mattnaux et 
structur~ de compoS1t 011S ant!rieures Un 
autre poinl de vue ce qui reste comme 
•mos,qoe oe Chambre•. une success.on 
d'•~•lormelsmtimesavecleu rs 
obscurs coins secrets leurs toumores 
1nexpllQuetS, leurs moments d 1Hummatson 
elfrayff, une descendance des formes 
•exl)WmenUiles• dlSk)Quets de la muStQue 
ll'ISlrumentale du XVll~me slklt 
-R1thard Banet! 
111 I Olp1ssement de r1«11mu/1/ion 
sifencieuse 1(13 OS) 
by:oe Wrecn Progress. recorded enregistr! 
24 avril 1996 
1121 Conjonctior, du diffirent IX (7.31) 
by/Ge Wrec• ·s Progress. recorded enreg1str! 
le r avnl 1996 
MIChel Rant prepared drumsJbattene 
prtp,ar&e. 
Jean-Claude Patry MIDI guitar/ gu1tare MIDI 
Yves Charuest 5ynlhestzt1s/syntl'lt11seurs 
MIx1no t,ylmcd p,ar Jel Chippewa and/ 
et YvesCharuest 
to be released on /l paflll"lre dans Cat,1/ogut 
Thanks to Ma.rte Corwin and Concordia 
University for their !echnical support/ 
Reme,aements i Mark Co!Wln el runrversil6 
Concordia poor leur soutien technique 
r,/ king Rllin tr,. de Hildegard Westeltamp 
• R.HlSOUnd5 1rom 1~ we-stco.;st or Br1l1sh 
ColumOI.J. C.nad.l are !tie 0.S>C comws,t,onal 
mareri4IS tor ra1i,no R• .m Through them I spe~k 
t~ vou ~OOUI !hrs plilce The ra1rx0.1st A lush ancl 
i;irttn plac~ M~de 11"1.11 w~·, t,,,· rau1 Noor,~ 
b·1 ram l1fe-11,...,ng ra,n In r,1k.1f11J R mlht ear 
tr~vels into lilt wnIc lormat10ns ol ram into !tit 
1ris1des ol that place ol nourishment JS w~II JS 
outs1delolhewatery l1quld1ilrlQLJJ\l't otan1mal5 
!~rests .ancl human habitat1oflS all of wh!Ch are 
nouns~ by !tit rau1 T;,/!11["J R;,m !Qr two 
(n.Jnnel!iip,e rsmclucledherewiththe 
perm,ssIon o! Ears.av Productions and was 
commrs~ tr¥ CBC RadlO !or Westcoast 
Perlorm.ince 11 was real11ecl In m-,· own studtO 
lnside!heSour.ds.cape ar.d was p1errnered on 
A,pr,I 20. 1997 Most rain 1eco1:l1ngs toi th,s 
p,ece were made tr·,-m·,--;el! in an(l ,uoufll'.l 
Vancou~er Hunks to Norbert RLJ,('t:KA.Jt ror 
pto·ild1no h1srecor(l,11~ olra,·~ns e.ii;,I~a'ld 
trl)f,,JS from Haid.! Gwa11 0L.1een Char'o~e 
Isl.ands!. and also !or f,nd,ng T~e r,(J'll title Tor the 
p,ece ~iulfy to B1uce Oa,15 drxl Peter HJY 
!or ttie,r hWJh-QLJJlity rKord,ni;i~ made ,n the 
tarty 70s 101 Ille World Soundsc.ape Pr(}J('{t s 
emmonrnen!~I tape collection ,1 Simon ~rase1 
Umvers1t,, .ancl to Rot>ert M.M:Ne.·m tor h~ 
equaII, h1<;1h•Qual1ty rKord,ngs made !went,· 
years Later 11991 to 19951 foi the SJr.t 
colltcl100 to David Gr~rson !01 his liqhl 
1oo!steps and recepll'>e a,s dunno !he 
rtto•clm,~ of our r,1mf forest sour.d,·,al~ m 
L"Jh!house Par~ nfJr VArlCOu·,er Spec,al 
11'lan~si;iotoJoMS1dcl.a'! prl)(Jl){erol 
We-s!co..s1 Pertorm,ince !or i;ir·.-.ro me this 
opportun1l'f and !or challtng1ng rne to cre~te ~ 
r;id10 pltCe w1!h sounds !!lat mus1 ~ tht ml)!,! 
(l,11Kult ooes to b1oaclcas1' TJJ;.mq R,11n Is 
d~Kat e!l to my 1riencl and partntr Peter Gr~nt 
--H, lclei;iarclWesterkamp 
• Le rruter-iu cle bdse de TJ!imq R,,m con,;,sIe 
en dessonscle plu,e c.ipte-ssur La.cOte oue-stcle 
U Colomt>ie Br1tann1QLtt Cest~ tiavtl5 ce-s 
sons Que~ vous par~ de cet endro,t cene cote 
Dlv,ia~ lu~urunte et vercloyante. ii lil1Juellt la 
pluie clonne ·,r,e Dans TJ!k,nq R.Jm I 01e1n~ 
~o,·age .iutant a I inIer~u1 des formai.ons 
S()O()re-sclel.i pluitQu.i l exltrieur c!Jnslt 
IJf"IQ.iQehum,c1e etflu1de clesan1mau• 'oretset 
11.Jt>ilatioflS huma,n,e-s toos nourns DJr La. plu1e 
Realist a mon stucltO. Inside the Soundsupe et 
u.-e le 20 avr~ 197i . T,1/lt1f11J R,m pour ba.nde 
parait ,cI ,WK IJutons.atlOfl cit E~rs.ay Productions 
et est une commanoe cle CBC R.id10 poor I em,ssI00 
WesIco.1s1 Ptr101manct J;i, re.airse m0<-mtme Li 
pIup.1rtcle-senre1;11strementsc1tplu~ a vancou~er et 
ses enl'l1ons Je remtm~ Norbert Ruebsa.i.t pour 
a.-oir lourni se-s enref,jrstrements (le cortre~ux 
cl .ilQleS e1 de orenou10es cle Hald.a Gwa,, 10uttn 
Ch.ilrlone lsJ;;indsf aJOSI Que pour a~OI! trou-.e un 
Mre app1oprlt poor cene pttee Je remercIe Broce 
Da~,s et Peter Huse pour leurs enreoistrements cit 
(Jrarlde Qt.a.hit rta~se-s clans Its armees 70 poui IJ 
collK"hon de bdrides environnemtntales Workl 
Soond-s.c.ape Pro1ttt de I UntverS1te S,mon F1aser 
Robert M.KNevin poor ses p1op1e-s enri,;iIstrements 
realises un viOQlaN'l~ cl ~nnttS plus t11cl 11991 a 951 
pour liJ ~e conect1CN'l o,,,.l(I Gr~rsoo pour ses 
pasd1scretsetses01erllesrtc epttvts lorscleno!re 
promen.otsono1eau L1Qh1!louseP~rkp1~ cle 
V;incouvtr Jt remtrcie p.irtKvhtrement John 
SiddJII. r~ahs.ateur de We-stcrost Per1orrrunce de 
m av01r dorme la chanct et cit m a'{1)!r mist ~u cleft 
!le crttrune~cerad10phon1Q1.1ta,,.ecclessonsQw 
sont s.ans OOute leS plus cl1 11C1lts 11cl1!luser1 r,11,1()() 
R,1m est cled~ ii mon JmI et p.1rten,rne Peter Gr~nt 
-H1lclt0,1rcl Weste,S...mp 
MUSICWORKS 
(11 Nocturne tor Solo Flute (6.17) 
(2) Au bade for Solo Flute (6 45) 
by/de R. Murray Sctlaler 
131 Talking Rafnby,·de Hildegard Westerkamp (17 29) 
Soundwalkinf Queen £/i11belh Park (excerpts) 
bylde Andra McCartney 
(4 ) Pl,neran (l.17) 
ISi Cred (234) 
[6) Elephant Sk/r, Planl (1 28) 
171 Train (O 55) 
181Jung/#(109) 
19) Oruml11/s(2 21) 
1101 whal r1m1fr,s by•de Richard Barrett (10:27) 
111 I Oipasstmt nt de l'1ccumul1tion 
sllencleuse / (1305) 
1121 Con/onelion du difflr,nt /X(7:31) 
by dt Wreck°s Progress 
72 
111 Standing War,s (excerpt/extran) 
(1976) (3c38) 
by/de Stuart Dempster, pertonned 
by/interprlitli par Stuart Dempster, trombone 
"The first note is the loudest and should be 
ovtrpowenng ThiS single first note, after I 
stop playing, conllnues 1or fourteen seconds 
into Silence just before the next note. You will 
eventuaUy learn to tell w1len I quit playing and 
leaVf! only the echo, but at lirst yoo may be 
decerved • This piece appeall on StU3rt 
Dempst,r ,n tfll Grtat Abbey of Ctement .,_ 
originally released on an Arch Records LP (IS· 
1775); re-released on New Albion (COI013) 
• La prerm!re note est La plus forte et devr.ut 
!tre irk pu1ssan1e Apres aV01r cess6 de ,ouer, 
cette prem~re note se prolonoe pendanl 
Quatorze secondts dans le silence 1usqu·~ la 
note suMnte Au ~but, vous YOI.IS 
~prendrez peut·ftre ma1s vous serez ensurte 
capable de d1stingoer le moment OU te cesse 
de JOl.ler et ne laisse enteOOre que 1'6cho On 
retrowe celle pike sur le dfSQite •S!Uart 
Dempster 11'1 the Great Abbey of Clement VI•. 
paru prtoMemment sur tttquette Arch 
RetOl'ds (#$-1775) et reed1tli surtltquette 
New Albion (CDI013). 
121 Morn/no L/ght(1994) (9-53) 
by/de Stuart Dempster: pertormed 
by/intefPrt\te par Stuart Dempster. sofo 
trombone, W1th nine other 
trombomsts.nrombone solo accompagn6 de 
ReLISCh, avec l'appui du Const~ des Arts du 
tanada. 
191 to 1181 Virtual focus(1990) (18: 28) 
by/de David Tudor 
Pertormed and recorded by/interpretli et 
enreg1strli par Matt Rogalslcy, January 9, 1999, 
Southampton. UK. 
Ten sect10ns were excerpted lrom a continuous 
90-minute improvisation on David Tudor's 
soond table, VirtU3I Focus. 
• Doc sect,ons ont litli t1rlies d'une 
imprOYtSation de 90 m(nutes sur la •table 











Sounds to listen toc (a) the or)Q,nal ktte•l1nes 
source material, heard a few seconds into !he 
first excerpt and again later. (b) kite-hoes 
source material processed through audJO iµte 
and then through auto·fltter pedals-a very 
dynamic comb1nabon, since the envttope and 
sensrtMty ol the oate and the tilter tracking 
characteristics can be ChanQed on the fly; (C) 
very high alld low frequency sounds trom 
neul autres trombomstes. 
This retOC"dmg IOOk place in a large underground 
cistern, a 186-loot-<hameter concrete water tank 
Wllh a forty•ltve·seicond revefberatJOn Thi$ 
piece awtall on Underground Overlays from 
the C;srem Chapel New AltHon (C0#076) 
• Cet enregistrement a ete r!a~ dans une 
enorme at me de btton de 186 pteds de 
diamelre produisanl une rMrberatton de 45 
secondes. La pie<:e s1 panie sur •Underground 
Over1ays from the Cistern Cha.pet•, sur etiquette 
New Alboon (C0#076) 
Tracks 111 aOO [21 used by pemussion of Deep 
Listening Pubbcat,oos 
<httpJ/www.dee~istemog org> and New AltHon 
Records <httpJ/newalbton.com> 
• Les plages 11 I et 121 sont pubWes ic1 avec 
l'autorisation de t'edlleur Oeep LiStenmg 
Pubhcations, <httpJ/www.deepllsten1ng org> et 
de New AltHon Records <hllpJ/newalbion.tom> 
!31 Ku/it The(1998) (I in 
Pertormed on the lutong (a bamboo tube zither) 
t,y Catherine Uson Kelling at Long San, a 
Kenyah long house on the hanks of the Upper 
Baram Rtver ,n Eastern Sairawak. Mala~ 
Cathenne's exact age is unknown, btlt she is 
constdered to be ovtr eighty. She is ooe of the 
last /utong players who remembers a large 
number ol pieces, and has been playing since 
she was a leenage girl. The Ok1 tutong was WI! 
10 have onty two stnngs, but now d has four to 
ultrasonic molJon detectors locused on 
Jackie MatlSSe Mooruer's hanging sculpture, 
and processed through ptlch·shtfters and 
l11ters; (d) ·Zippering· sounds of radar 
modules locused for this recording on the 
movements ol the performer; (e) momg 
spatialization ot sounds, usmg the stereo and 
quad pannlflO processors. 
• Sons~ kouter: (a) le matlinau son<lfe 
original eniendu pendant quelques econdes 
dans le premier txtrart et i nouveau plus 
tard. (b) Le mattriau original passli i tr.mil 
un eircurt--dedencheur (gate) et un diSpos1t1f 
de f11tres--les poss1b1h1.li:s demodifier en 
temps retl renvek>i>i)e et la senSibtldli du 
circurt-<Mdencheur ainsi que les 
caractlinstiques de ~PISlaQ! des liltres 
rendent ce systeme tres ctyna.mique. (c) Des 
sons de hautes et de basses fr~ueoctS 
declenches par des d6tecteurs de 
mouvement ultrason1ques dmgk sur la 
sculpture suspend..e de Jactie Matisse 
Monnier et tra.itk au moyen de l1ltres et de 
dispos1t1fs de transposition de hauteurs. (d) 
Des sons 1im1s par des modules radar 
duigeS, pour cet enregistrement. sur les 
mouvements de l'mterprl?te. (e) Spatial1Sot1on 
des sons au moyen de processeurs 
panoram1ques stlirliophomques el 
qoadraphon1q..es 
(19) and 1201 Virtual focus (1990) (3:03) 
by/de David Tudor 
StX slnngs. Calherme plays a foor•stnng 
verSIOO. This reco1d1og was made on December 
29th, 1998 during the l irst naming ceremony in 
more than seventeen years al Long San 
• lnterprett par Catherine Uson K1hing au 
lulong (crthare ~ tubes de bamboo) i Long San 
une .. 1ongue maison• Kenyah srtulie sur les 
nves de la nv~re Haut·Baram clans le Sarawak. 
onenlal en Mala.1$11!! Bien qu'on ne coorwsse 
pas r• exa<:1 de Cathenne, on es1tme qu'elle a 
pfus de 80 ans Elle compte panTll es dern,ers 
joueurs de Mono i pos~r on vaste rtper101re 
de pieces, qu'elle ,oue depuis son adolescence 
On dd que l'ancien lutong ne poss6dart que deux 
cordes, mais II en compte ma,ntenant de quatre 
i StX. Cathenne n utJlrse uni ql!ltre cordes 
r.et emegJSlrement a litli r!ill1s! le 29 decffllbre 
1998. durant une ~rlimome qui n'avad pa$ eu 
lieu depuiS 17 ans A Long San 
( 4) Seb11(recorded December 29th, 
1998/enregistrli le 29 d6cembre 1998) (1.10) 
Perlorme<I on the lutong by Catherine Uson 
Kehing at Long San Baram/lnterprlitli pa, 
Catherine Uson Kehing au lutong i Long San. 
Baram 
(51 Oak Lri'.ukan (recorded New Year's Day 
1998/enregistrt au Jourde l'an 1998) (404) 
Performed on the ktlt!d1 by Emang Ajang at 
Long Laput, a Kayan longhouse in the lower 
Baram reg1011 ol eastern Sarawak. Al eighty·SUI, 
Emano IS st~I well known 1hroughout lhe middle 
and IOwer Baram regJOflS for hiS large reper101re 
and skill on the kel«/1. a six·ptpe gourd•and· 
bamboo mouth oroan Emang is also ooe of the 
few sufVMog make11 o1 the kded1. also known 
as a kelurior enkulurai It was used to lead both 
men·s and women's lon,IJdances btJt IS dose to 
extinctJOn 
• lnterprtte par Emang AjaA; au keled1 a Long 
La.put. une • fonl;lue ma1son• Kayan srtu&: clans 
la rliglOft du Bas·Baram dans le Sarawak. 
oriental A 86 ans. Emano est toul()Urs cet!bre 
dans les rlig1on du Bas el Moyen-Baram pour 
son rlipertoue et son talent au keled1. un orgue ~ 
bouche a StX tuyaux, fail d'une calebasse l de 
bamboo Emang est ~ment un des dermers 
l.abricants vivants du k.eled1, appelk ligalement 
kelun ou enk\Jlurai L',nstrumenl etait ulJlrSe 
pour dinger ,es danses des hommes et des 
femmes. mais ~ est presq..e diSparu 
161 Lung LluRf (1998) (7 32) 
sung t,y Merl1t1 JOii: and accompanied by AJang 
Jot and Uloi Jot. Menng Jok has been called 
the Shakespeare of Sarawak. for his highly 
devek>Qed skrl of extemporaneous sonawrrtlflO 
Although the forms o1 lhese songs are known. 
the lyncs are usualto., impromptu, a d1lf1CUlt feat 
in rtsetl, but here compouOOed byaspectS o1 
rhyme and metre Recorded Jan 1, 1998, alter 
staying up until four am . IISttmng to Menng 
sing an epic song !hat lasted over an hour and a 
hall. The sub,ect of thlS song .ncluded Raine· 
Reusch coming to record Menng's smging 
Pertormed by O.Vld Tudor, with the Merce Cunningham 
Dance Company lor a piece entitled POlanty, in Pans, 
October, 1990. Used courtesy of the Cunrungham Dance 
Foundation Archrves, copynghted by the estate of David 
Tudor. 
• lnterprett par David Tudor avec la Merce Cunningham 
Dance Company i Paris en 1990, enreg1strement utdisli 
ave<: rautonsation des Cunningham Dance FoundatlOl'l 
ArchNes 
1191 (0:57) opening ot the 28-mmute pertormanct.ldfbut de 
la pertormance de 28 m1nutes 
{201 (2:06) closing ol the pefformancetrin de la pertonnance 
121 to 1271 Battle Piece(1947) (20 44) 
by/de Sletan Wolpe 
Pertormed by David Tudor, probably in 1956. ThJS IS the 
only known reCOfd1ng of DaVld Tudor pertormmg Stelan 
Wolpe's Battle~. The tape was taken directly lrom a 
radio broadcast 1n Germany. lntermment rad!O interlerence 
tSevident 
• lnterprete par David Tudor, probablement en 1956. ll 
s'ag1t du seul enregistremenl eonnu de David Tudor ;ouant 
Battlef'ltCtde Stefan Wolpe. r.ene bindeaeteliretde la 
drflll$IOl'I d'une em1SS10n .II la radt0allema:nde. ce Qui 
eKplique les 1ntertlirences radio 1111erm1ttentes 
1211 Pan 1 Aggressive (2-57) 
1221 Pan3Wrthelan(1.44) 
1231 Part 4 Corl moto rubato, broadly surglf)Q (4:54) 
1241 Part 2 Wdh hesitation, severe (4 12) 
1251 Pan 5 Joyful (0 52) 
1261 Part 6 Corl bno (2:10) 
1271 Part 7 With energy: boldly sp1rrted (3.55) 
• c:hantli pa.r Mering Jok e1 accompagrle pa.r 
Ajang Joll et Uloi Jot. On a sumomme 
Menno Joie le •Shakespeare du Sarawak• 
pour son immense talenl d'auteur de 
chansons 1mpromptues ou 1mprCMSees. Sten 
que les lormes de oes Chansons ,oient 
connues, les pa.rotes ont en gtl'leral 
improvisees. un uplo1t d1H1C1le en SOi malS 
reOOu encore ~us compltl(e ICI par la 
mlitnq..e et la rime Enregrstrli le ter ,anvier 
1998 aprk une courte nu11 el une S01rlie 
pass& a 6couter Menno chanter un chant 
liptQite d'une duret d'une helire e1 demi. Cette 
chanson Porte entre autres sur la venue de 
Raine-Reusch dans le btJt d·enreg1strer 
Menng 
171 Jaw Harp (recorded 1989, Long Ke,aman 
Lasa on the BelaQI River, central 
Sarawaklenregistrli en 1989 i Long Keiaman 
Lasa sur la rtviere Betaga. Sarawak central) 
(2.14) 
Pertormed on the tuwana.  reed ,aw harp, by 
an unnamed Ke)clman woman m her SlXbes 
Jaw harps were used as personal mstruments 
and between IOvers, but the lrad1tiort ol 
pbyiog them has almost comp~te~ 
disappeared 
• Jouli au tuwang. une sorted.harmonica i 
anches par une lemme Ke,aman inconnue 
dans la soocantame. Cts harmonicas litaien1 
utlltses comme instruments personnels et 
entre amoureux maiS cette tradition s'est 
presque completement litemte 
181 Nose Flule (reeorded/enreg1strli en 1989 
Long Ke,aman US-a) (2.05) 
Perlormed on the sehna11t. a bamboo nose 
flute. by the same woman who played ,aw harp 
in track (7) Nose flutes were an important part 
o1 eour1mg and funeral ntuals ,n many regions 
ol Sarawak. yet the traddlOfl has totally 
disappeared m the Belaoa reg10n m the decade 
smc:e this recording was made. 
• Joi.It au sel1ngu1, une flute nasale de 
bamboo, par la 11\!me femme qu, ,ouall 
l'harmoniea sur la pbge (71 Ces fliites litatent 
uttllSttS pour faire la cour et lors des ntuels 
tun6raires dans de nombretJses r6gJOflS du 
Sarawak. bien que cette trad111on SOit 
completement disparue de la region de Belaga 
depu1s la rli.alisatiOn de cet enregis1rement. 
TrackS (31 to (61 were ret()(ded by Randy 
R.lne·Reusch wrth the aJtl and ,ponsorst,1p ol 
Tamar HOk11ngs Sdn. 8hd. The canadaan 
Society of Asian Arts, Pan Records, and 
Malaysian Airlines. TrackS 17) and (81 were 
recorded by Randy Raine-Reusch, with the aid 
of the canada Couool tor the Arts 
• Les plages (31 A (6) ont lilt rlialtSNS par 
Randy Ra1ne·Reusch grate i raJde l1nanc~re 
de Tamar Holdings Sdn 8hd, la Canadian 
Soctety ol Asian Arts, Pan Records et la 
compagme Malaysian Airlines Les plages 171 
el 18) ont litli rliallSteS par Rancty Raine· 
(1) WavesofKokoro ( 1999)(10:45) 
by/par sylv i macC0<m ac 
A sounds.cape composed for the Kokoro 
Dance Company. Vo.ces: Barbar a 
Bourget , Jay Hirabayashl . with crows. 
seagulls, and waves ol the West Coast ol 
Canada. Words: sytvi macConnac. except 
tor -e:arthwatcher, do you hear" (lrom 
Wulf & Eadwacer, seventh Century) and 
"Kokoro" (Japanese; Heart Mind 5plri1 
Soul). The first performance tOOk ptace at 
S,mon Fraser Unwers.ty on March 12, 
piano. This is the second movement ol 
L.Jqwd Light. with poetry by Mode ne 
Du ffy . 
• Enreg,stre en direct le 9 tuin 1995 a 
Chicago. cette p.ece est le second 
mouvement de Liquid Light, sur des 
teX1es de Modene Duffy . 
(5) Powerli~s (1997) (34 :18) 
by/pa r Hele n Hall 
1999, with dancers Barbara Bourget and 
Jay H1rabayashi, whOse winged costumes 
were copies of Edmund Oulac's creations 
for w. e. Yeats' 1916 productJon ot At the 
Hawk's wen. 00 1999 syfvl & see through 
publtShing, SOCAN. 
• Paysage sonore pour K0koro Dance. V01x 
. Barbara Bourget , Jay Hirabayashi, 
avec come1lles, QC>elands et vagues de la 
c6te-ouest du Canada T exte : syfvl 
rnacCormac a rexceptJon de 
"Earthwatcher, do you hear" (de Wutt & 
Aeoorded at/ Enregistre au Star 
Studios , Montreal, byfpar Ge0fge Klau s. 
Mixed all M1x8 au Studio One. Naoonal 
Film Board ol Canada/ Office natJOnal 
du film du Ganada , by/par Shelley 
Craig. James Darling , Cel~le. 
Thts is soundtrack tor Hal 's film 
Powemttes. withou1 the M.rrat10n. 
• VOici la trame sonore complete du fdm 
Powerl!nes. de Han sans la narration. 
Eadwacer, 7th Century) et "Kokoro· 
(JaponarS) Heart Mind Spmt Soul. La pieoe 
a e1e Cfi6ee a rurwers11e Simon Fraser le 
12 mars 1999 avec les danseurs Barbara 
Bourget et Jay Hirabayastv. Les costumes 
des danseors sont des reconstituttOOS d"un 
costume cree par Edmund Dulac pour la 
producbon de Al the Hawk's WeR de W 8. 
Yea1s (1916) . 00 1999 syfvl & see through 
pobhshing, SOCAN, 
www h0me.1star.cat-sytvi. 
(2) Voices of a Place: Hildegard 
Wesrerkamp Inside the Soundscape 
(1998) (635) 
by/par sylvt macCormac 
Art aucho portrait ol composer Hildegard 
Westerkamp, ~ted and composed by 
sytvi macCormac. VIOiin: Blaine 
Dunaway . Voices . Hildegard 
Westerkamp , with West Coast Canada 
SOYOdscape, recorded by macConnac, 
plus matenal from the World 
Soundscape Proteet arctwes. Simon 
Fraser Urw&r$lty . Te x1 recorded 
interviews between westerkamp and 
macCormac, and excerpts tron, 
Westerkamp's theSls. LJstenmg & 
Soundmakmg. Thanks to Barry Truax . O 
(p) 1998 rnacCormac & Weste(l(amp, 
SOCAN 
• Un porua11 audK> de la compo511rice 
Hildegard Wes1erkamp ~ e1 
rea11se par sytvi macCormac. Violon: 
Blaine Dunaway ; Voi x : HIidegard 
Westerkamp et les paysages sonores de 
OOte-ooest du Canada, provenant des 
arctuves du Wor1d Soundscape Pro,ect, 
de l'Urnver~te Simon Fraser. TeX1e: 
entrevues enregistrees de Westerkamp 
et macConnac. a1nS1 que la these de 
Westel1c.amp. Listening & Soundmakmg. 
Aemeraements a Barry Truax 00 1998 
macCormac & Westerkamp. SOCAN . 
(3) the space between (eKce,pc) (1999) 
(934) 
by/par Philip Gelb (sha kuhachi). Pauli ne 
Oliveros (accordion . oonch), Jon Raskin 
(saxes), Dana Reason (piano) 
Th,s excerpt begins seven minutes 1nto 
an improvisatJon of 29:04 minutes, whlCh 
appears on betweenlwaV8S. a CO from 
Sparkling Beatmk Recofds (#SBR0006 ). 
<www .edgerecords.c:omlindexl1"ltm> . 
Used by perm1$$10f1. 
• Cette 1mprovisabon. d'une dur6e de 
29:04 min ., es1 parue sur between/waves, 
sur 8bquette Sparlding Beatrnk Records 
(CDtSB R0006 ). 
<WWW.edgerecords.c:omlindex11"1tm>. 
(4) The Pale Lavender . from Liquid 
Light ( 1995) (4:51) 
by/par Marta Ptaszynska 
Recorded live 1n Chtcago, June 9. 1995 
Julie Bentley , mezzo-S<>pfano; Carrte 
Blolo , percu~; Abtaham Sto kman, 
JJj(D ~ J r' J~ !) j~ J~ ~ 74 
-J 
sy lvi macCor mac s M 
111 Wavtu of Kolroro (10.45) 
12) Voices of a Pfac• (6:35) 0 
Philip Gel b, Pauline Oliv e ros, 
u N 
Jon Rask in , Dana Reaso n N 
131 the sp•c• lHtween (9:3 4) 
D M 
Marta Ptaszynska s A 
14] n,. P•I • Lavender (4:51 ) 
C L 
Helen Hall 
[SJ Powerlines (34:18 ) A 
p s 
E M 
(1) Voices in Time (1994) (19:03) 
by I par Hope Lee 
Recorded hve at 1he premiere 
pertormance on . enreg1s1re n direct lors 
de la C18at10n November 27. 1994, al 
Harbourfroot Cen1re, Toronto Dianne 
Altken. flute and plCCOlo; Cynthia StelJ9s, 
oboe,'haulbols; Stanley McCartney, 
d anne1: Colleen Cook. bass 
dannet,clannette basse: James Spragg. 
trumpet; MIChelle Gagnon, French 
horn.COi' fral'llw3is: Lon Gemmell. harp: 
Joseph Macerollo. aocordJOO; 8111 
Brennan. percussioo: Fu)lkO Im311Shi, 
Mane Berard, violins: Douglas Perry, 
VIOla/aho, David Hethem,gton. 
cello/v1oloncelle: David Lasker. double 
bass/contrebasse; Robert Aitken, 
conductorldirectlOn. Rec0fded by 
enreg1str8 par David Outnney; produced 
by J r&aMse par David Jaeger for Two New 
Hours, CBC Radio Two. 
• Voioces m Time. titled after the last novel 
by the late Canadian wmer Hugh 
Macle nnan. is the l1tth ol a senes of 
eleven prOjeC!ed wor1c.s tor vanous 
ensembles based oo Lee·s research mto 
anoent Chmese philosophy, poetry, and 
music. As in Chinese mus-c. where 
sounds of nature were revered and often 
emulated. water sounds lrom KananaSlus. 
a natural area near Lee's home in 
Ga!gary. were recorded, transformed 1n 
the electroacoustJC studio. and mtegrated 
cho6tN SA TB, soprano solo et bande, 
in terprfltt) le 31 juHJet 1966 au Gregory 
HaN Theater dans 16 Cl#dre du University 
ol Illinois Summer Workshop in Analysis 
and Perlonnance of C,ontempo,ary Music, 
pa, le New Music Choral Ensemb/8 of the 
UniversJty ol Illinois sous la dill1Cf1011 de 
Kenneth Gaburo. Sopranos: Pauline 
Gampbel, Barbara Burbridge. Janet 
Correl, Linda F8ffe1ra, Patncia Hawkins; 
Altos: Miriam Barnett, Rosabnd Powel , 
Kann Swanson, Marcia Swengle; Tenors: 
Oavtd F9ffeira, Albert Hughes, ENSS Julien, 
Duran! Robertson, Barton Wolgamot; 
Basses: David Barron. David Correll, 
Maurice Jones, Phillip Larson. Lawrence 
Wellef. Barbara Burbndge. soprano solo. 
[7J Noyse (1975) (3:28) 
by J par Kenneth Gaburo 
Perlormed by I interpr8t8 par Pamela 
Rukstelis, voice I voix. 
• Noyse was one ol a seoes of linguistic 
compos;tions ariSlng from a Slngle word: 
each word was arranged on a printed 
page, sometimes with punctuatioo 
symbols, and the solo performer was 
instructed to use the phonetic contenl of 
the WOfd as a generat1Ve grammar. Norse 
is based on a concrete poem by John 
Thoteen. 
• Noyse fait pa,tie d.lJ(l(I Hrie de 
compositions ingu;stqf.Jes conlllJites A 
pamr d"un s«il mot. Chaque mot 
mto the composition on tape. The taped 
pan. tepresentmg the flow o1 time, was 
realized a1 the electroacous!IC stud10 at the 
Unrv8f'Slty o1 Calgary Vo,ces m Time was 
comm1s510ned by New Mus,c Concerts 
w11h financial asSlstance from The Canada 
Council for the Ans 
• VOtCeS in Time. dont le titre est t1rt) du 
dem,er roman de l'auteur canad,en Hugh 
MacLannan. est la cmquietn6 p,ece d·une 
sene qui devra11 compter ooze pttkes pour 
ensembles vanes, mSl)'rl!es des 
recherches de Lee sur la phtloscphl8, la 
po6SHJ et la muSIQU6 chmo,ses anc:terlfl8s 
A finstar de la mus,que ch,no,se, OU Jes 
sons de la naturtt StaJttnt vt§nerfls et 
,m,tfls, des sons d'eau de la reg,on de 
Kananaskls. pres de Calgary. ont ere 
enreg,str8s. transfortnes an studio et 
mregres a la composition. La bande . 
repres8ntant l'ticoulement du temps, a 816 
f9ahse6 au stud,o 8/ectroacousr,que de 
/'Ufllv8rSJte de CaJgary. Voices In Time est 
une commande de New Mus,c Cone.errs et 
a benflficli d'une aide finaflCJeftt du 
eonse,1 des arts du Ca~. 
(2) Boll Weevil 81ues (tradi6onal)(3:12) 
arranged by I arrange par Linda Tillery 
Pertormed by the interpr8t8 par le 
Cultural Heo1age Chon: Emma Jean 
Fiege, Melanie DeMore, mouth drums / 
percussions vacates: Linda Tillery, vox 
trombone and bass I basse et trombone 
paratSSa1t sur IJ(l(I pag8 ,mprifnff, parl01s 
avec dBs 51gnes dB ponctuaflOn. 
L 'inte,pn}/8 dsva,r utilissr 18 conrBflU 
phon{lt,qv8 du mor a la mani/Jre d'une 
gramma.re genefatMI. Noyse esr !flS{)lrfl 
du fXJf}m6 concrBt de John ThorHn . 
(8] Testimon y with flow of [u] (excerpt / 
extrait) (1987) (6:35) 
by I par Kenneth Gaburo 
Two ol Gaburo·s compo51tions, The Flow 
ol [u}and Testimony, were combined as 
kve radio art lor Surface Tension, ABC 
Australia. The n,nety•minute broadcast 
took place on H1roshIma Day, Augusl 8, 
1987. Recorded by Kenneth Gaburo, 
produced by Andrew Macl eman, with the 
voices of Virg1f"IIB Madson and thousands 
ol respondents. The F1ow of fu), for SAB 
tno, was performed by Phillip Larson, 
Linda VICkennan, and Elinor Barron. 
• The mat&nal tor Testimony was 
generated by responses to the 1ollowlng 
question: •In the event o1 nudear w ai 
humans would be sacrificed. This 
saaffice could nol occur unless human 
Ide was thought to be expendable. In this 
your tile IS included. How do you feel 
about being ·expendable?'" 
T9Stimonywas ong1nally Act One o1 
The Scratch Pro;8cl., a maSStVe ten-hour 
theatre work to be presented in the lorm 
ol an installation. The remaining Acts 
were: Antiphony XIII (RevolullOn), a 
voe.aux; Rhonda Bernn. vox trumpet 
trompette voe.ale: Elouise Burrell. vox 
clannet etannette vocale. From the CO 
ore du CD Good T,me. A Good Time. 
Tuu:er Music. PO Box 11195, Oakland. 
CA. 94611 Used by permISS10r1 I Ullbsat10n 
autonsee 
(3) Pauli ne' s Solo (1993; 1999) (11 :01) 
by par Pauline Oliver os 
Performed by Pauhne Olrveros oo Iust· 
m1onat10n accofd10n Wl!h electronics (the 
Expanded Instrument SysIem) I aocordeon 
·;ust·mtona1.100· et dispoSlt1f 81ectrooique 
(Expanded Instrument Syslem). Arthur van 
Wijk. concert sound engineer I pnse de son 
en concert: David Gamper. concert sound 
design. electronlCS programming, ed1tIng. 
and mastering · conception sonore en 
concert. programmallOn electromque, 
montage et bande maitresse; Marc Broer, 
recording engineer / enregIstrement. From 
the CO · br6 du CO Pauline Ql,veros and 
DaV1d Gamper at th8 ljSbrek.er. Jan 24. 
1999, JdK ProduclK>OS. PO Box 92097, 
1090 AB Amsterdam. The Netherlands. 
<hltp:l,rad1an1slab.com.Jdk:,,. Used by 
Permission J utIliSation au1onsee. Courtesy 
of avec rau tonsallOn de Pau~ne Olrveros 
Foundauon <WWW.artsw1re.oro,poli >. 
Instrument System aSS1sts the performers 
1n llsten,ng and sounding m the ;><esent 
moment whde keeping m mind the sounds 
performed and anllOpallng tt'IOse about 10 
be performed. Tius expanded loon of 
mental anentJOO In making music Is very 
challeogmg to the players. Pauhne s Solo 
Is composed to 1lustraIe lhe subtlety of 
acoustic sound compared wilh dtg11alty 
processed sound. The piece Is no1 literally 
a solo David Gamper collaboraIes oo the 
processing of the sound ma1enaI that 
Pauline introduces The piece gradually 
incorporates 1he processing, which both 
pertormers simultaneously control . 
• Deep Uslening rM ,s the practioe 01 
perlormmg wh+le dlrectmo a1ten11on 
simultaneously 10 sound and soundmg in 
all pos.slble d1rect10ns. The Expanded 
• Deep Ustenmg TM est le nom d'une 
pral;que conSJstant A porter attenllOn A la 
fois au son et Asa resonance dans tou1es 
les d1rectl()f)S d.a/1$ /'espace. L 'Expanded 
Instrument System ass,ste /es mterp,i tes 
qu, 6coutent er font resonner Jes sons 
dans le moment present, en gatdant A 
l'BSl)flt Jes sons qu, ont ere JOUlts et an 
ant,cipant ceux qu, seront ,cues. Paui.ne·s 
Solo est compoSB de fw;on a reveler 1a 
subtillt8 des sons acoust,ques 
compar.wvement aux sons tra,res 
numenQUement. La p,ece n·est pas un 
solo au sens str,ct; DaV1d Gamper 
partJCJp8 au trastement du marenau sonore 
mtrodwt par Pauhne. La p,ece ,nregre 
progreSSlvement le traitement sonore 
contr61e simuManem&nt par les deuK 
1nterpr8res 
psychodrama tor perCUSSIOOISI and tape; Pentagonty 
(--Concsmmg Guns & Cock Fighting). ten literary 
narratives on force, VIOience, power, and male 
sexuality; and DM:,ate, an uncompleted sIage work. 
lor three actors and tape. on lhe SOOO·pollbeal 
ctysfunction(s) of debate. 
• Deuxdescompos1t1MSdeGaburo ,The Flow ol (ul 
etTestJmony ont ere 8SS8mblHS en une 
pttrlormance d'art radiophomque poor Surface 
TBnSIM, ABC Austraha. La diffuSIOfl de 90 minutes a 
eu lle<J ors du Hiroshima Day, le B aou, 1987. 
Enregistr4 par Kenneth Gaburo, r8al1SB par Andrew 
Mact.ennan. a.« Jes VOtK de Virgm,a Madson ttt de 
milliers de repondants. The Flow of (u). pour lriO 
SAB , a ere interpr8t8 par Ph11Jip Larson, Unda 
Vickerman, et Eknor Barron. 
L• materiel pourTes11mooy a 8t8 r8al,s8 a pamr 
dB mponses A la quesJjon suivante : • Dans 
f9V8ntuahte d'untt guerre nucl6a,re. des Y/8S 
humaines se,ai6nt sacrifi{HJs . Ce sacnfice,,. peut 
survenir; moms dB conawou la Y/8 humaJntt, y
COt1l)ris Ja v6tre, comme sacnNable. comme qutt/qu6 
chose dont on peut disposer. Oue pensez•vous de 
J'it:166 que vous soyez "sacnfiable"? 8 
TestJmooy Btait au tMparl le premier acre de The 
Saatch ProteCt, une ()i(Jtlvt8 theAtrale de ro heures 
~ comme une mstallallOn. Les autres actes 
fltaient: Antiphony XIII (RevolutJOO}, psychodrame 
pour percu$$iOII er bande ; Pentagonly (-Concerning 
Guns & Cock Fighting), diX reCtts sur I.a force. Ja 
vio18nce, le pouvo,r, et la sexualit6 mascubntt: et 
Oelbate, une oeuvre ~nique inachevee pour tro,s 
acteurs et bande , porrant sur la (les) disfonction(s) 
sodo--polit,qcw(S) du debat. 
MUSIC WORKS 
telephone 
4 16 91 . 3:i.t6 
'" 416 ?04 ·10 84 
e•ma1I 
S)J1dar7JSIC,',ClkS•rlaQ ccr 1 
web ,iI e 
,•,·,·,,•1 r .JS1c~.crks•riac cori 
~. '.'1~ ~o·•·;:,,)~,'•~ C,'5 
";.><:'>1!;,v~ SCX.A', SAUM BIi 
T•,1c·,:,1•·1" .l'.t\C",l ',;, \\ 
[4] List en ( 1996) (5:00) 
by par Scott Johnson 
Recorded and produced by en,eg1sIre el 
r8abs8 par Enc Liiestrand and Scott 
Johnson. Ph1hp Bush. piano and synth 
bass piano e1 basse-synthellseur: Enk 
Fnedlander. cello Vloloncelle; Scott 
Johnson. guitar and percusSK>n 
programming guilare et percuss-ons 
p,ogrammees; Mary Rowell, violin I 
v,()lon . Sampled VOICeS VOIX 
eehantJllonne8s Wouter Germans van 
Eck. Amy 8namoo1e. Rory Johnson. 
Sharon Alnsbeerg. Scott Johnson. Sarah 
Skaggs, Micha~ Torite From the co 11re 
du CO RocJf, Pa()(Jr. Sossors . P01nt 
Records, 632 Broadway. 9th floof. New 
York., NY 10012. Used by petffllSSIOfl f 
ut111sat10n autonsee. 
(5) Line Studies (1957) (11 :14) 
by I par Kenneth Gaburo 
Pertormed by members of the 1nIerpre1e 
par des membres du Center tor New 
MuSIC, Umvers.ity ol lOwa. Feb. 11. 1984. 
Dyanne Scheele, flute: Molly Pacoone. 
dannet; Wilham Hibbard. vlOla,alto; Jay 
Wise. trombone. 
• LJne Studies Is an example of Gaburo·s 
mature concepllOn ol tone•row 
compos1t10n The piece Is avtded mto live 
movements, and Is scored tor flute. 
dannet viola, and trombone. 
• Line Studies est un exemple du stade 
mature de la oonceptlOfl Unelle d6 
Gaburo. La pt6Cfl est divls86 en onq 
mouveme,,ts. 
1: Projec tion , the 1n1t1al pnmItJVe senes 
as a Slngle line • la S8f18 1nit1a/e comme 
l,gne mflkxhque Slmple. (2'.47) 
2: EKtraction . the fragmentatJOO of the 
seoes to create more hnes • la 
fragmentat,on de la sene pout an creer 
des l,gnes suppllmenta1res. ( 1 : , 7) 
3: Disp lacement. spatial arrangement ol 
fixed senes • organisation spatia/6 de 
senes fi1<es. 11 :18) 
4: Densi ty. Mnes with haffflOl'IIC emphasis 
• bgnes rtl6kx:hques avec arremion ponee 
sur l'harmonie. (3.10) 
5: E1<pansion, the senes as a 
simultaneous defirnllon of the 1otal space 
ottered by the Instrumen1s • la SBf1fl en 
tant que dehrutlOfl dB la 1otaht8 d6 
l'espacs sugg{lr{I par /es snstnJments. 
(2,38) 
[61 Ant/phony II ( Variations on a Poem 
by cavafy ) (1962) (14:28) 
by par Kenneth Gaburo 
Wnnen tor SATB Chorus, soprano solo , 
and tape. Pet1ormed July 3 1, 1966. at the 
UruvefSJty ol lllm01s Summer Workshop In 
Analys.is and Perfofmance of 
Contemporary Music. Gregory Halt 
Thealer, by the New Music Choral 
Ensemble ot 1he Un,verSlty of IN1n01s. 
Kenneth Gaburo. conductor. · Ecnt pour 
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_ (1) Hitobas.hlr• (1999)(7:0I) 
composNt ~ormrtd, •nd rKor ded by/compos4, ,nt~tl et enr~11tr 4 ,,. , P• IYIN Z (with 
text t,yl •VK" th, te,..tn ch HARA lkulto) 
VOKe. s.m~ sounds. RKor ded •nd •nembled on P•mel• l's ProTools studio {Toli:yo 1999) 
J•p•nese tut performe d by HARA lkuko . AU the other voe.I sounds (s,ng,ng, mu tt erong. 
h ,umg, e tc) •nd s.mpled sounds (wa ter e1c.) perforMed by Pamel• Z. 
Th,s l)le<e wu the resu tt of• coll•borat ,on with choreographer M•ur ttn Frffhill during my MX 
month n~ 1n Tokyo. It w.s the open,ng s«t ion of her butoh piec e ·Ha sh,· (Brld9e). The piKe 
w.s aeated for four dancers and an actor (Hara -1.an). "Hitobashir•· lhter all)' "hu1Mn pill¥") 
refers to• person wtlo must sa<rif,ce their life for the building of a bridge by acting .s a hum.n 
~ a t the bottom of the rivef. 
• Voi.t, kt..nt,llom sotM)('es. Enregistrement er mont~ sur It studio ProToofs ch, hmel• Z 
(Tokyo, 1999). Texte ~f>OM•S interprltl r,.r HARA lku ko, Tous »s •u rres sons ~•u • er In 
~ntillons ont lrf rf•lish ,,., P•met. z. 
Cette pike est issue d'une coll•bor•t,on a VK" t. chor#graphe M• urttn Frtthil/ lors ch mon 
Wjour d'urw dvrff de six mois • Tokyo. Fwm•m I• s«tion d'CXJ11erru,e de u p,Ke butoh 
•Huhi" (Pon t}, cette piece • ftl crl l e pour qu•tr e d •ns eurs er un •cteur (H•ra•s•n). 
·Hitobalhira· Otttl ra~menr. (Pl ~ hu~in) lvoq!H' ~ PffSO(lflf!S qui do,w,nt umfier leur ~ 
r,ovr,.. consvuction d'1Jn pont en "91SWnt comme • p~ • d•ns la ri-nere. 
[2] A Utt» L1Jll.aby for Lh' Mid CW~ R~nitHJ in HHwn (1998) (8:4n 
by/JHr Warren 8urt 
For ITIOvement, voic:e. Therem, n and synthesi z.lff. perlorMed by Warren Burt. Recorded live May 
29. 1998. a t the fina~ of •year of Frida'fl • organized by Al Wundff at The.tre of the Ordin.ary, 
in M•lbourne, Ausuali.11. Th.Inks to HffbHt Jef<her. who built the Therffllin. 
• Poor mowe-~ lfOOI., tMremin e t ,yntht!tiseur, interprft l ,,., W•rren Burt. Enrer;istrl ton 
direct» 19 m.i 1998. IOTJ ch la cl6tvrt- du • YHr of Frid•'fJ • Oi'g•nM ,,., Al Wunder au 
ThHtrt- of tht- Ordin•ry, .i Mt-lbolJrne (Au str•li e). llt-merc1ements .i Herbert Jercht'f, qui • 
comtruit le tMrt-min . 
_ j3) B.d.-pd • (1986) (3:41) 
cornpoilfd. performed, .and rKorded by/ co,nposl, inrt-rprlte • t en,~ntrf pJr ,~ Z 
vo,ce .and YOCal satnples (orig ,nall)' for voke .and de l.ays) This version re<orded .and H~ 
on Pamel• rs Pro Tools stucho, Sain Francisco. 
ch•que ch.aist-. Je me suit •nsu,te dlp/.11cle d'unt- ch.11ise Ji l'•utre en repla(•nt /,11 piste 
cf'enreg,strement en cour, .IIIJ centre de r,rrwge JHnoramique AVK" ce d1sposwf, J'•i enrer;,n,, 
pllli#ellrs qti•nt•ttes et ce tr,o , La p,«e nr ,mpirff d'vn K~n.r,o th film dMis /eq!H'I vn homme 
•,.. rechercM de c.//e qu'il .11,mt M ire" d•ni un lt•t non liflff,re <•cnl ,,., rmw,r,on th la mort 
de cette femme et qu'il croit f r, e u propre morr 
Mon tr•11• 1I •vt-c P• uline Ol111eros m' a perm1s d'•pprofond1t mon .11pproche de la 
composition e r de /'1mpro111s.at,on, et f.a, crtt ce rt~ p,Ke d•ns I• penpecr,11e d• << Deep 
Listening ». Je mt wis mitt • l'«OIJt e de r,nconnu -'l'•lde mon corps. ,,,. n,lmo,rt-, m. « 
wiion sonore >> et • VK" compawon r,ov, In w~tJ.. •tr.a, .,.,egntre ct-ftt- el(J)lrience. 
_ (121 Study No. J forln-.-ted Sn.are Orum (l9'99) (S:061 
bylJHr .Ins. Stewart 
(11) Primo«1;.1 U~ (uc erpt) ( 1998) (6 24) 
bylJHr P.auliot Oliver01 
-Anne Bourne 
Per formed by/ intt-rpr l tl pJr Pauline Ohver01 • .accordion, ele<tromn, YOC•IV •ccordetJn, 
d,spostt1fs llectron,qves e t lo'Oix. Anne Bourne, ce-llo, YOU11sl Y!Olonce//e e t 1101.-:: Tony Conrad. 
e lect r ,c v,ol ,nl 11i0/on '1.c rr,qve; Alex.androa Gelenc:ser, elect ric cello/ v,oJonct-11• f/Ktriq lH'; 
O•vid Grubbs, ha 1mon,um; Scott Okon, low frequen<y osc•ll•tor l os,c,ll.llrev, Ji Nu. freQuence 
Re<orded at the Pre miere Perfor1Mncel t-nreg,strf loll th i. crHr,on le M•rc h 20, 1998, •t 
Hallwalls Contemporary Art Center , Buffalo. Chris BorkOWlki, live mu(/ m,xag" en direct; 
Andrew ~utsch, hve, video. proc~s.ing/ ua,tt-menl 11idetJ ton dir«r. Ed1t1ng. m•nenng by/ 
mon r.11ge et m,, ter p,11, OaYid Trl11et$-Smith. Anne Bourne . Thanh tol remerc1f'IT!C"nU Ji: Ed 
C.rdon1 (Executive Director . Hallwalls). D•n Rigney. Jessie Shefrin. lmt1tute for Ele<tronlC Arts 
at Alfred Umversity . ProJect M~ t ance/ .11susr•nte d~ pro/er Nancy McGlamery 
This exce"rpt from the Pauline Olilleros co, cet ext r•1t es-r tirl du CD Pr,mord,•I Lrft {TOE-CO-S3) 
<ourtnyl gr.llCteuletl de T.able of the Elements All r,ghts reserwdf tous dro,rs ,mrws Cl1998 
Deep lJst Mtng Publ1C.a11ons ASCAP. W www.deepl1sten,ng.org Cl1999 T.11ble of the Elements. 
P . O. 80., SS24, Atl.anu, Georg••· 31107 USA <1nfoOubleoftheelemenu.com> W 
www .1ableofth ee 1emenu.com 
• Prrmord,.J t,~ was comrr11s$ioned by the Fromm Found.ation for perform•nc• .at Hallw.alls. It is 
based on •nform.t1on conc:em1ng the shift in the re10nan t frequency of the e.-rth from 7 B Hz 
in 1960 10 1l Hz. in 1he year 2010 . Thk uclffpt <<>me'S ne.ar the begmnmg of the Lift JectlOl'l, 
rj 
r 
• VOOI' et «.t..ntilloru IIOC.IIWI' (initi.lement pour lfOl.w et cHl•is) . Enrer;istrement et mon t~ 
th ceftt- w-rJ.ion wr le Jtud,o ProTooh de P•mel • Z. S.,n fr•nc n,co, 
[4H6) Silkstone in ThfffMo~nts llffl) (10:01) 
o,/,»r Jess. Stew•rt 
Tr.a<:ks 4, s, 6, 8, 10, and U performed by/ mtt-rprftl r,.r Jesse Stewart. recorded l,ve •ti 
Mreg•Jtrl en dlf ect au ~don.aid Stewart An C~tre, Guelph. OntatiO. by/,,., M,ke K•ne. 
Josh Thorpe, PM.al Swoger •Ruston. 
(4) f irstMolllffflMt (S:13) (S)S.CondMow--r(2 26) (6) ThirdMovement {2:20) 
17] NumW TPifN' (1998) (6:SS) 
composed. ~ormed. and recorded o,/ compo~, lflterprfrf et enrer;,Hrl ,,., P.11mela Z 
Re<orded hve Feb. 6. 1998 at The OOC Perlorm•nc e G•1llffY, S,an fr•nc isco . Vo1<e, digit• I 
del.ays, YOUI sampl~ (triggered with The ~ynth( tm)(lnser1 spedal TM ~upitf'Kript code 
her e and in lr endi. bel-owl, This wn colla bor.11trve 1mproYlut,on.al wort w,th dloreogu, pher 
Jo Kreiter , whose 1umpmg •nd bre. th,ng are sometunes kld1ble on the re<orcl1ng. 
• Enrer;isrrl en dir«t ~ 6 ffwre r 19'98 • J;, OOC Perlorm.ance G.11/lery, S.,n FruKnco. Voix. 
'111.ais nvmh~ Kh.ant,llons IO()(•u• (dkknc1"s • /'.aide du BodySynth(tm). Certt- pike 
est une ,mprovrut,on rffl,Sff en collabor•tion •VK" I.a chorfgr.aphe Jo Kf'f'!itH", dont on pevr 
r,.rfois en rt'nd re In ~uts tot la respir•tion wr ft-nrer;lsrremen r. 
(I) Junctures (1999) (S:22) 
t,y/JHf Jen e Stewart 
•ft er the Primord1.al se<ttOr'l clur,ng which the low frequencyoscill .11tor has risen to 13 Hz. over 
a 45-mmute peood. Music••n$ hallf! been l1sten,ng for •nd sound ing such mll'lO.lll.11 ,mages as 
a nerw fmng, • cell d,vid,ng, the imag ined bre,nh of • memory. or the sound of someone's 
thought 1n the room. They are now immersed in the unknown wo,ld btought .about by the 
frequency sti,tt, w.th a sha red tonality •nd the task of ·hn•n,ng all Olliff to oneself and 
ot hers eYerywhe re ,n the whole un1vlffi.e all of the t ime .· A ~nd •la of musical chokes 
,nclucles harmony pe<ceptK>n, ~rtKle-s. etc. 
• Pr,morclial Lift esr un. command# th I• Fromm f01Jnd•t,on for perform.nee at Hallwalls •t 
s'lnsp,re de tidH d'1Jn cHpi«ement de /,II f,equenc e de ,~nee de la rerre CH 1,B Hz en 
1960 Ji I J Hz t-n ran ZOIO. Cer extr•1t en tiff du dfbut ch la SKTion Lift. june ap,~s I• 
sect,or, Pr•mord ,•I •v cours de l.llquel/e i. f,equence ch l'oscil,.teur Ji bass. frlquence en 
montH Ji I ] Hz en •s mmutn. Ln mlJSiclC'ns ont Ji r«ovr e d',m.gn << m,n<MI• >> tel/es 
qu'une cell1Jlt qui )If divise, /,II re,pir.11t,on 1~1r,,e d'un )()(IVlfn,r, le wn de"S pe:nSHs de 
qtH/qv'vn d.llns I.a ullt . !h sont m.mten.int wbmergb d.ans It- monct. in«>ntkl cUterminf 
,,., le <h•ngemenr de freQvence, et ils ont povr tlch e << de s'4cOfJter so1-mfme er Jes 
.avtrll'\ um ceue er ,,.rtOfJf d.ans /'un,wr, .au complet >> tes cho, x mvsi<au,r comprennent 
« I• pernpt,on h.lllmonlQVC', In ,»rtlCVleJ.. i. ~ t,on de t..urevr, l',11nti-gr•11,ti. >> 
Re<orded • ti Enreg,str e au St.11r StudlOS. Montreal, by/pM George Kl.aus. Mixed at/ M, .. e .au 
Studio On•. Na toonal f 1tm Bo.ard of (.an.ad.a/ Office national clu film du C•na-da , byfp ar 
Shelley Ct.a19. Jal'l'IH O.arltng, CelloMolonc:elle This •s soundtr.ack for H.ltl's film Powerf ,nn, 
w.thout the nan•t •on 
• VOtci la tr•me sonore comp4tt e du Mm ~Imes. cle H.lll s.ns la narr.11t1on 
(9) EMt•t k Crichts ( lffi) (8:30) r byl~r Ana-Mari.II Avram Pfflormed by the HypertOr'l Stnng Ensemble. Jul)' IS, 1999, ,n 8\Kharest, Ronw,n,•, conducted by the c~. Th,s l)lece explores the richnes~. divets,ty. and instrumen t.al <olcwr of the 
ming lfn1,lfmb le while also addrening some conditions of c~er as~sted mUSI(.. The piece 
ts dedK.11ted to Gayle Young. r • lnre,prlrl pJr le ~rion Srnng Ensemble, le IS j wlltr. 1999, .i Buch.a,nt (R01Jrrwnie). sous la dlfKtion de I.a ,ompoJifri<e. Cerre pi@ct- Ht un• explor.ation d• I.a rich•ue, I• d111er,1tf, er /es cov /eurs instrument•le, de /'ensemble ,i cordeJ. rr1,11is •ussi de cert•in) 
11'ments th la m1JS1que •smrH p.ar ord1n.iteur. l• pike nt d«J /1 Ji G•)'te Young 
110I Shell G.me (lffl) (5-31) 
by/r,.r Jesse Stew•n 
(11) Veska (199n (4:18) 
by/par Anne Bourne 
PerforMed by/ inre,pr4rf p.ar Anne Bourne, cellos/ llioloncelln . Recorded by/ enregistrf r,.r 
O.aryl Smith, mixed by/ m0tl ,,., Anne Bourne, Ph,t,p Strong . 
Vnic • is a cello trio, a uudy in pol• r•ty. and the sacred ~e that opens w ith the merg ing of 
~e poles, • sp,11ee wher e an un known , unel\Plf(ted <•eation m•y occur. 1 i.et up thrtt 
chairs m a m.ang1e, e.a<h with two diff erent m1Crophone pl.acemenu . I then mewed from 
cha ir to chair, ,,.nn,ng the tr.a<:ks and alw1y1 pl.c.,ng the current tr.a<:k in the centre. With 
this system I recorded sever al quintets a nd this trio, Vt-sk.a. One c•llo holds the •Y1fSic.a• 
while the other two cell01 flow in and ou t of one .another . The emotion a l th eme w as 
ini,pored by a film dit ector's scenario in which a ~n t rying to loc.ate his belOYed enters • 
non-line ar st.ate c.a~ by an unc:onfirmed inturtion of het sodden de•th. whKh he believes 
is his own 
My WO<k w•th P•u hne Olive r01 h.111 dtt pened my ,11pr~h to composit•on as •n 
imi,foviser. •nd I created th,s PIK• as• Deep l.ktenet". I listened comp letely with my body, 
with my r'l'lffl'IOf)'. with my soni< viMOO. eYffl with companion for t he subjects. I l,stenecl fo, 
the un known •nd rKorcled the eiq:,,er,enc:e. 
• VesKa nt un u,o de lrioJoncelln. une ltude w, i. pol.aritl tot fn,,¥e s.crl ins t• vrl ,,., la 
fllSIOfl de p6Jes oppos'1. un ~e d'O(,j f>4!UI surgir une crlation in. ftendue er incO(l(MR. 
r. i d,S/)OSe trois ct..~ M rri.angle, aYeC ~ di1,f)Osirions diffhenrn th mte.rophoMs pour 
PAMELA Z 
MUSIC WORKS 
EXPLORATIONS IN SOUNO 
(1) Jfilobafhlr a ( 199'} (1,01} 
byl par l'•mel• l (With tifJrf byf - des r~.dfl th HARA •uko J 
ll)A LlttHt ulu by !CNlevMldO.r ,11, ReiinifM;,, ,.,..__, (lffl) ra•n 
/)ylfHr w .,.-..,a...rt 
13]B ~,11 ( 1986)(J'1 J 
bytp.a,l' ~l 
1'1 ·161 Si/lest-in nireeMoi,emem, (1"9) fl01) I) 
by/JHrle,.i,e Stew;vt 
(7]Nvmbe<' rtlrff (l ffl )(6.5S) 
byt TH• l'ame'a Z 
[l)Nt1<1~ fl 999)(5: 1.1) 
by/{H• "'1, se Stewitrt 
[10] Shell G...,. (1999) (s.JJ ) 
1,y1,,., ,e,.,.s1ew1r1 
111) Vffka ( 1997) (,4. 11) 
t,y/p,MAnne'°'-'me 
1121 StudyNo. J ICNln11«t~5- Orwt (l999J(S:()fJ 
by/f>,llrJffseStewart 
(1) Rainbow Va/ley (1995) 10:28) 
by / de Stephen Park inson 
Performed by / 1nterpn~t~ par Eve Eg:oyan, piano. The unorthodox sound world 
and performance techniques of Rainbow Valley place the perf0<mer on very thin 
ice indeed. but Egoyan·s careful attention to detail and impeccable 
musicianship combine to give the piece its expression. There are three 
sections entitled "John Martin: "Morgan: and "Eleanor.· The composition is 
dedicated to Eve Egoyan as a gesture of the composer's admiration and 
respect for her skil lful performances and enthusiastic support of expenmental 
music. From the CD. "theth,ngsinbetween: New Music for Piano,· Artifact 019. 
Visit the website at <WWW.mtertog.com/--art1fact>. Used by permission. 
• lnterprtHe par Eve Egoyan , p,ano. L ·univers sonore particulier er Jes 
techniques instrumentales non orthodoxes de Rainbow Valley posenr rout un 
~fi it l'mterpr~ te. ma,s les com~tences musicales d"Egoyan s·au,ent it son 
approche mmut,euse du detail pour conferer route son express,on IJ lap,~. 
compos&! de tfOls sections int,tulres JOhn Martin, Morgan er Eleanor. La p,&:e 
est cled,&J A Eve Egoyan en signe d'admirat,on pour ses talents d"interprilte et 
ra ppui enthousiasre qu'elle offre it la mus,que e~rimentale. Tire du CD, 
thethings int>etween: New MusiC for Piano. Artifact 019. Vous pouvez vis,ter le 
site web su ivant : <www.interlog.com/--artifact>. Reprodu, r ici avec 
autorisat,on. 
(7) For Magister Zacharias (1997) (10:09) 
by/ de Marc Sabat 
Performed by Stephen Clarke. amplified piano mechanism. Th,s piece is played 
by depressing the piano keys only partway. so that the dampers hft but the 
hammers do not hit the strings. On certain pianos (Stemway, Boston) the 
action of hftmg dampers produces a small plucking sound m the middle 
register of the piano. This sound is highly amphfied so as to be audible as 
melody. Add1t1onal sounds from the mechanism itself. amplification noise. and 
ambient sounds ref lected by the piano soundboard. are also heard. The 
melodic material is a cychc elaboration of a tune from Mag1ster Zacharias. a 
composer associated with the highly complex contrapuntal Ars Subtihor music 
of the late 14th and early 15th centuries. 
• lnterprete par Stephen Clarke. mkanique de p,ano ampflfiee. Tour au kXlg 
de la pitke. l'inter prt}te appuie seu/ement partiellemenr sur /es touches du 
piano de telle sorte QUe Jes etouff01rs se soulevent ma,s que /es marteaux ne 
frappent pas /es cor des. Sur certains pianos (Steinway. Boston>. le 
souli!vement des ~touffOirs produit un pet1t son de cordes pincees dans le 
registre median du p,ano. Ce son est ,ci grandement amplifie pour deven,r 
audible en rant que m6lod1e. On entend egafemenc d'autres sons de la 
mecBnique elle-ffleme ainsi que des bruits dus it l'amplif,catton et des sons 
ambiants rMlechis par la table du piano . Le matemw m6lodique est un 
d6veloppement cyci,que d'une pike de Maille Zacharias. un compositeur 
assocW .t la mus,que conrrapuntique complexe de f"Ars Subtilior des Xtve et 
XVe siec/es. 
[2 1 Chorale (19 74) (2:48) 
by/ de James Tenney 
Performed by / mterprtH6 par Sabat / Clarke: Marc Sabat. violin / violon: 
Stephen Clarke. piano. Recorded at Glenn Gould Studio for CBC Radio by 
David Jaeger and David Quinney. From the CO • James Tenney: Music for 
Viohn and Piano, · HAT HUT Records. hat(now}ART 120. For further 
information and ordering addresses ViSlt the Wet>site: <WWW.hathut.com>. 
Score copyright Sonic Art Editions (BMI) Smrth Publications. 2617 Gwynndale 
Ave .. Baltunore, Maryland. 21207, USA. Used by permission. Marc Sabat 
and Stephen Clarke can be contacted by E-mail at <masa@inter1og.com>. 
• Tir6 du CD James Tenney: Music for Violin and Piano, HAT HUT Records, 
hat[nowJART 120. Pour plus d'mformallon et pour commander. visitez le site 
web it /"adresse suivante: <www.hathut.com>. C pour la part.it/OIi : Sonic Art 
Editions (BMI) Smith Publ1cat,ons, 2617 Gwynndale Ave .. Baltimore. 
Maryland. 21207. USA. Reproduit ici avec autorisation. Marc Sabat et 
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13 ] ~merjq: our breath as bones (1986) (20:04) 
by / de Malcolm Goldsteln 
Performed by / ,nrerprere par The New Performance Group, recorded live at 
the / enregistre en direct au Cornish College of the Arts, Seattle, 
Washmgton. Oct. 19. 1986. Thomasa Eckart, voice / voix: Matt Kocmierski , 
percussion: Stuart Dempster. trombone; Walter Gray. cello / violoncelle: 
Roger Nelson. piano. Text source from a poem/song by Padloq / Texte ba~ 
sur un ~me chante de Padloq. 
(4 ) for tho love of pete (2000 ) (10:56 ) 
Improvisation by / de Wrist Euor : Mike Gennaro, drums and selected 
percussion / battene et percuss,on: Kurt Newman, hollowbody electriC guitar 
/ guitare 61ectnque; with guest/ avec l"artiste invit6 Doug Tielli, trombone. 
Recorded for MUSIC WORKS by / enreg,stre pour Mus,cworks par John 
Gzowski, May 7. 2000. 
(SJ Prepared Gultar#1 (2000 ) (3 :41 ) 
lmprOV1sat10n performed by / improvisation de Josh Thorpe , prepared guitar 
/ gu,tare prepar&J. Recorded by/ enregistre par Mike Kane. 
(6] blues for scurvy (2000) (8:50) 
Performed by / mterprete par Wrist Error (For credits see track 4 / voir plage 




( 1) R.,,.,,_, V.U.y (1995 l (10:281 
by/ de Stephet, Pa~ 
Perfofmed by/ lflterortt6 Pl!" E,,. f.Cor• . l)tll'IO 
12 1 c,._.,. 1191,112:48) 
by/ de J- Tenney 
~by/ im~re P#II ~ I Clattlt 
(3 1 q,Mlle,,-,: -tw'Hth n bone• (1986) 120:04) 
09 MMCotm Goktst eln (BMI I 
~onned by/ interi:wett pa, The MW ~ormance Gtouo 
14] fortMlotwolt»t l (2000) (10:561 
~»tJOn by / de Wrtst Enor 
ISJ ~G#lf•l1 12000 ) (341 1 
lml)l'oYlsat.oo pe,formed by I ~ de Jotfl Thorpe 
16) billoH' to, .C:WY)' (20001 (8 :50 ) 
Peffooned by/ IOtel'P"!'lit par Wrfst Etror 
( 7) ~ .... te, Z.clt111W {1997 ) (10:09) 
by / de M#c Sabat 
(1 ) from Configurations In Darlcness (1995) (12:43 ) 
composed and performed by / compose et interprete par Malcolm Goldstein , 
violin / violon 
Th,s Is an 1mpf0visat1on on a folksong that was recorded m Gacko. Bosnia-
Herzegovina, as sung by Hahma Hvro in 1935. and later transcnbed by Bela 
Bartok, as an exile In New York City. in the 1940s. It is one of several such songs 
incorporated into I.he ensemble composIbon, Configuratt0ns in Darkness. 
Perhaps, for those curious about improv1sat1on. this 1999 performance might be 
compared with the 1997 performance. on the Eremite CD. · Malcolm Goldstein 
live at Fire In the valley.· 
• Cette pi&e est une imprOVisation a partir a ·une chanson populaire enregistr~ 
A Gacl<o (Bosme-Herzegov,ne) telle qu'elle ~tait cham~ par Halima Hvro en 
1935. et transcme dans les anllres 1940 par Bela Bartok. arors en exit a New 
York. Elle fa,t part,e d·un ensemble de chansons s,mtla,res mtegf~s dans la 
composition p,our ensemble Configurations m Darkness. Pous ceux qw seraient 
mteresses par l',mprov,sat,on. cette performance datant de 1999 peut etre com-
par~ A ce/le de 1997 qui est parue sur le CD • Malcolm Goldstein Live at Fire 
in the \-alley • sur etiquette Eremite. 
(8) Lullaby tor Daisy Pauline (1979 ) (2:28 ) 
by / par Pauline Oliveros 
Performed by the Queens College Choral Society. Lawrence Eisman, conductor. 
The chorus is directed to sing ·MMM . as the sound of pleasure, singing to your 
favorite infant or to yourself, singing in the style of a lullaby for deep relaxation. 
and playing with the MMM by singing vowel sounds between each M. Each per-
son sings independent ly, remaining aware of others. until the tull Is complete. 
The piece was composed fOf Pauline Oliveros· niece. Daisy Pauline (Oliveros). 
• lnterpr~t~ par la Queens College Choral Sociecy sous la direction de Lawrence 
Eisman. Le cheeur doit chanter• MMM • - comme si /'on chantait pour son enfant 
ou p,our ~me. dans le style d'une berceuse faW)l'fsant la relaxation - et jouer 
a\leC /es MMM en intercalant des sons de voyelles entre chaque M. Chaque per-
sonne chante de fat;on autonome tout en demeurant consciente des autres. La 
pike a ~t~ composee pour Daisy Pauline Oli\-eros. la nHk:e de Pauline Oliveros. 
19 1 • 111 Improvisations for Plano and Extensions (2000 ) (13:08 ) 
composed and performed by / compost! et interprete par Davi d Cronkite . MIDI 
keyboard and Probe software / clavier MIDI et programme Probe 
(9 ( (0:37) 
(1 0) (0:44 ) 
(U) (1:37 ) 
(12) (1:20 ) 
(13( (0:59 ) 
(14 ) (0 :45 ) 
(1 5) (2:09 ) 
(16) (0:50 ) 
(17 ) (0:53) 
(18 ) (3:11 ) 
121-15) Trousseau-True Nature (2000 ) 
e11.cerpts from Improv,satIons by / extraIts d'1mprov1sat1ons par u,ge (Marie 
Jo$% Chartier. Katherine Duncanson. Gabrielle Epstein. Fides Krucker. Linda 
Cathn Smith) 
(2) Bridle Party (0:56 ) 
(3) Teacups (1:15 ) 
(4) Wild Birds (1 :37 ) 
(SJ Chapel Hum (0:36 ) 
(6 ) Parallels (1998 ) (8:20 ) 
composed and performed by / compose et interprete par Rob Wannamaker . 
electric gurtars / guItares eiectriques 
Parallels is a canonic structure ,n four vo1es. The arrangement heard here ,s 
for four electric guitars with metal slides and elect romagnetic bowing mecha-
nisms r E-bows·). The t it le alludes to the formal structure. to coexistent per-
ceptual modes and , perhaps, to l ines of latitude. 
• Parallels est un canon A quatre wx. La ve,s,on present~ ,c; est un arrange-
ment pour quatre gu,tares ~lectn·ques jotJees avec des gtissi~res de metal er 
des m~anismes d 'archets e1ecrom8gret 1ques (• £-OOWs •). Le titre fait af/v-
sion a la structure formetle. ~ des modes percepvfs coexistants et. peut-etre . 
aux flgnes repr~sentant la latitude. 
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(71 ft were another (1998 ) (10:28 ) 
composed and perfOfmed by / compos~ et mterprete par Malco lm Goldstein . 
violin and votee / violon et voix 
This piece the third ma series of pieces whose source Is found in a statement 
by Jasper JOhns. concerning his app(oach to painting, that is then transformed 
by JOhn Cage mto a mesostic focuss ing on space and time. This sound•text 
structure Is extended in my work into the more fluid d1mensIons of 1mpmvisa-
tIon m three different realizations: an instrumenta l ensemble (as it were. 
1996 ). a racho/ acoust1c art piece (as ,t were. another. 1998 ) and finally this 
structured improvisation composItt0n for solo violln/ votee, it were another. 
whieh begins with words from the Johns/ Cage sett ing, then introduces words 
of mine concern ing improvisation 1•Iike a river ... through d irt. rocks. trees .. 
finding· (refer to Musicworks # 64. Spring 1996 ). and ends with ·the smell of 
light.· 
• Cette pike est la troisieme d'une 5erie dont rongine est un commentaire 
de Jasper Johns au su.,et de son approche de la peinture. transforme ensu ,te 
par JOhn Cage. Ceue structure son-texte se pro/onge dans map,~. par le 
biais de /'1mprov,sat1on. en tro1s ,~al1sations d1ff~renres : un ensemble instru, 
mental (as It were. 1996 ). une pi~ d'art radio/ acoustique (as it were. anoth--
er. 1998 ) et finafement cette improvisation structurb! p,our violon solo et vo,x 
(it were another). qui <¼bute avec des paroles tir~s de Johns/ Cage p,our mtro-
duire ensu,te mes propres paroles au su.,et de /'improvisation (• hke a nver .. . 
through dirt. rocks. trees .. . finding • (voir Musicworks no 64. printemps 
1996 ). et se terminer par . the smell of light. • 
MUSIC WORKS 
EXPLORATIONS IN SOUNO 
G ES TURE AND I N TERA C TIO N 
11 1 trom con,w-u,atioti, In DanvNln {1995 ) f12.43 ) 
QOl't'IIXIW<t and l)ll!rlol"med by / ~ 
et 11"1tet~ e par M•lcolm Gold&teln, \'>OI n / violotl 
t 
12H SJ r,-snu-Trw, Natwe (2000 1 
ll!lCll!fpt$ from ~ CMMII.IOOS by / e.xtrans i;fll"'ll)fOV,Hllot! S p.- o,p 
(l.•..- ie Josee Ctlaltiet . Katheooe Ol.ncaoson . Gaboe le Epsleln . 
F'ldes Kruc:r.ef. uncl3 Catlln Smoth) n 12 1 ~ Pa, ty \0 :56 ) (3 1 Te.acu~ (1:15 ) (41 Wild Birds ,1:37 ) IS] Chape/Hunt (0:36 ) 111 Pardffl (1998 ) 1s ·201 
composed and pe,!Ofmed by/~ et interprjd, pai- Rob wannama,,,e,. 
etectrlc gu,tars / 11,1ta1es ~ 
171 It- • MtOUN, (1 998 ) ( 10:28 ) 
comoose<I ¥Id perk)o-med by / ~ et ,nterprete par Malcolm Golchteln 
(811..n..b7 fo, DM T p.-..,;,,e ( 1979 ) (2:28 
by / pa, Plll,lllfle ()llve,os 
(91 • 118 1 lmpr<Wlatlons fot flf- Mdfxt.,,sJott, {2000 )(1 3:08 ) 
COl"l'posed and per ~ ~ / compos6 et intefl)f~ pa, OeYld Cronkite 
(1 ) Androgyrte , Mon Amour (199 7) (16;07) 
by/pa, Barry Truu 
PeffOl'med by/mrl!f'P(ftl par Robert Black . double bass/ contrcba5SC 
This Is a music theatre WOtk fOI' amplif ied male double bass player and two digital sound-
tracks based on p()em$ by Tennessee Williams from his book of the same title. The l)Oems 
llfe ll'ltensety lyrical, inMiate and erotic in a celebration of &ay kwe that is acted out by 
the llve pe<fOl'mer interacting in a \ISriety of conventional and unconventl<>nal ways with 
the instrument wtiich Is personified as his kwef. Both the voc&I part and sound material 
lrom the bass are digitally processed ttwou gti resonators that model the Characteristics 
of the Ol)ef'I strings of the ins trument. thereby hnkint them sonica,lty and musicalty, as if 
each is speal(if'i tlYOU&}'I the other . The WOtk was comm1ssi0ned by and 1s Cledieated to 
the virtuoso American tSouble bassist Robert Black. Recoroed at the International 
Computer Music Conference. Ann Arbof, 1998. Check the Barry Truax web si te 
<WWW.sfu.ca/~truax;,,, 
• Certe pike de rheStre music8' pocx cont rebassisto masailin ampl if'/6 et detlx rrames 
sonot"es numlnques est constru1te ~ part" de polmes de Tennessee Williams tirls du 
re-cue,/ du meme titre . Lynques. in11mes et e,oriques. /es ~s sont une c61'1:xac,on de 
/'arnotJf gai ~ par rinter~ te, lequel interagit de far;ons convertttonnelles ma1s egale-
ment ,nhatHruelles avec son H'IStrument qui represente son amanr. La partie vocale et /es 
martnaw- S()f')(Xes provenant de IB con treOMse sonr rrairts ~' au moyen de 
,esonateurs 'l'ustes selon les camcteflsr,ques des cordes owenes de l"iflstrumem. Les 
cJeUJ( sou,ces sc:,,x:,res on, amsi Jltts em,e eties . 8ut8tl t du pot nt de we de ,a sonontt: 
que de celu1 de la ,mis~. L 'c:at't're esl une commande du contreb-asSsste wtuose ~ 
cam Robert Black. Enrcgis trCC lors de la lnternatJOflal Computer Mus ic Conference , Ann 
Albor en J99$. . \txJs pouw:z consulter la page Web de Barry Truax ~.sfu,ca/~trua:ii:>. 
_ (ti 8',aa- (2000)(7 ;33} 
by/par BRAAXTML tJaap 8k>nk. voice and e-lectronics/\o'O« et 6'ectloni®e: Rot> Daenen, 
synthesizer and sampler/s)'TltMtiseu r el 6chainU/lonneur. Theo ~s . eleCtronlc 
dn.m s/bat (erie e'Jectrornque) . Recorded at/ENegist~ au Bari's Houseboat. Amsterdam, 
The Nethefl ands. April 16. 2000. 0 Jaap Blonk & Rob 0aenen (&.wna/ Stemn, ) 
_ (71 My GJ w.ams To l(Jll 'lbuf'Maffla (2000) (8:34 ) 
by/par Paul Pllmley 
_ [8 ) ShHtJtcFom, (2000)(6;53) 
by/par Paul Ptlmley 
Tracks (7) and (8 ) pe<fo«ned by Paul PHmley, piano and loops. and Martin Gotftft , signal 
processing and software. These w0t1ts feMure Martin Gotfflt's real time tirnbl'e transfOI'• 
mation so ftw are (Uve Process W!fSlon 4.8. ClevelOped usiot 0ew:I Zlcarelll's MAX and 
MSP programs) 'M1.h Plimley assisting in the composition / improvisa tJOfl axis pe<forming 
on a MIDI keyboard control ler . AA acoustie piano with microphones can aJs.o be used. as 
has been the case at our concert s at SfU and the 2001 Soni<: Boom Festlllal In 
- -Two s imultaneous loops of varying lerctfl s can be created by the ke)t>oard player. (Since thi s reeord1ng was made, three simultaneous loops ai e now available f0< the play-
er) . The output of the MIDI module Of the acoustic piano is fed into the computer and lhefl 
inter8Cls with a variety of S)l'lthesis and filterirc processes handled by Gotfrit. In addition 
to IOo9irc. there ate comb fitters. comple :ii: resonance modules, a granulating delay and a 
Hilbert piteh Shifter. The '18rious process modules are controlled UVough a set of MIDI 
feders and toegles as wel as some automated or algomhmic functions. We have beer. 
WOl1ung to create WOr'k.s that display a seamless integration of composition and improvi-
sation methodologies . Recorded live et DADDIO StuOios, Dec 13. 2000. 0 Singin& Planet 
Music,SOCAN. 
• Jnle,pn}ltts par Pevl Pflmley. piano el boucles, er Martin Gottrlt. 0/dlnateu< et trail&-
12J Ubfo, (1 995) (6:50) 
by/PM Jaap Blonk . IIOIC#!/vo« 
Recoroed live by / Enreg1slr6 en direct PM 
Freunde Guter Musik e.V. at Sophiensaele. 
Be111n. Germany, October 24. 
2000. 0 Jaap Blonk 
(Buma/Stemra). 
• Vis,rez ~ sire Web 
Cle Jaap 8Jonk 
cwww.ll<t8ZZO.com/l)IO(IK>. 
(3) Emphase (1999 ) (11 :33) 
ti-ff PM Jacky Mi rtt 
L ·une des pnnc:ipales sources de sons dans oeue ~ (des craquements de branche) a 
1811 nai\re un enchainemen t d'~s suggbant de nombreYses notlOl'ls d'~hangcs, de 
dialogues entre le • ges te • et son appr~sion • sonore • . Les Moemeots s'enchai-
nent dans un mouvemeflt incessant de phrases essoull'ltes. Comportemcn ts rtbat1ls . 
cti.angement de pulsataons, rebond,sscmcnts. interie\Ks tranuleux. ~e raoons sus• 
pendues, nta,dan t i fvyants ... Exploiter r~ de ryth mes martyrish. sat>otes. a~mK!s, 
d1s,onct1fs .. . 
Ryt hmiQues Qui. a des momentS ires prkis. se ret1ouvent comme agres~s. 
r◊ngees. dkhiQue tees ou va,pori•s a retat de lractales ou de w t icuies Qv•. par 1a 
sui te. se reforment sur les memes bases de depa,-t ou aoovtissent sur tovt autre chose. 
£~re m1noscule . intens1f ou fug1t1I ... L·energ.ie se suspend pour faire place a un 
Jardin de stase relative. 
• Meta thtse • sonor e dans son conluiuum pathok)g.ique OU les front ieres changcnt ct OU 
les seules constan tes son t des df!firnt oos tou,ours renouve~s . (division oeUulaire par 
mItose ). Les aspects emphatiques de la pike sont ICi rMtaphore et frag111te • fractal., 
men, de Signal. Jes pikes { 7/ et {8/me rtent en 6vidence le programme de transfotmat ion 
cimbrale en temps rttl de Gotfrit (ti'le Proces s. version 4 .8, ~ve,op¢ avec le k>giciel 
MAX/MSP de DavwJ ZK:arelli) ainsi que la par ricipat,on I la compos11Jon/ improvisation de 
Plimley au ~ MIDI. La pike peut lgalemenr l tre ~ sur un p,ano acoustkwe avec 
micro,;,t,one C()fflffl(tce fut le cas /ors des concer ts .t /'Universi te Simon Fraser et au 2001 
Sonic Boom Festival de \11ncouvef. 
De1»1 t>oueles simultftes de longueu rs variables peuvent ltre creees PM le cla.-. 
ieris te (depuis cet enreg isfremefll. r,ois OOuCJes pewent ltre crHes simull&Mment). 
Le matMau ,xoduit pa, le module MIDI ou le p,ano 9COOStiQue est ~ .i roro,nareur 
et enrre en mte,-ac110n avec une ga,m,e variee de processus de synrMse er de filtrage 
manipu/ls pa, Gotfrir. En plus de la creation de bouCJes , on retr~ des filttes en 
peigne . des modules de resonances complexes. un sys rb'ne de ~lai er de granuu,tion 
ams i qu·un 1ranspos1teur de frl!quences Hilber t (p,lch shitte,-J. Les modules de ttaite--
menr sonr contr61es par un syst~me de wrseurs er d 0H1te,-rupteurs MIDf de ~ «,e 
par des fonct ion s automat,Stts ou a/gorithmiques. Nos ef for ts oot po,tt, pnnc,pafemenl 
sur l'inti,gration swr,le de /'improvi sat ion er de la compositKNI. Enregistrl en direcr aux 
DADDIO Studios . le 13 dltcemore 2000. 0 S,nging Planet Music. SOCAN. 
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• One of the main sonic materitti of lh is W()(f( (cracklifW of btanches} suggested 8 series 
of ide8S rnS/)irirW dtfferenl forms of dlalofue C>etweetl the ·ges1u,e· and its so,MC •per• 
cept;on· . Events are linked wflh Ot'le anorhef in one endfess movement. /feratwe beMv-
iours, shifts Of pulse, new del,elopments, !Wspended accelera t10ns. van1stung n1a,dat11i ... 
Rhythm s tom and rranstrxmed inlo fract81s or particles wf»ch galher together a,gam Ot' 
lead to something totally dtfferent 
Sonic "meta-thesis " in a state of patholog ical contmuum wne,e borders move and where 
the on_,, things lhat fllfflJ&fl constanl are eve,,renewed defin1t10ns (mrtotic cellular divi-
sion). Metaphor and "fracr.al" fr8fil/1ry are the main chat8Cterist ics of the piece. 
(4) Staetlllon (2000) (6 :08) 
by/par Ute WMMm'IMn and Jaap BIOnk . W>ices/ l'Oh 
Recorded live t,,f FreuOOC Gutet Musik e.V. at Soohiensaele, Berlin, Germany , October 24 . 
2000. o Ute wassermann (GEMA) & Jaap Blonk (Buma/Stemr aJ 
_ (5) Ee~ D'attltudH (1999) (10:13 ) 
by/pa, Jacky Mirft 
Cette piece M initi alement crHe a l'occa sion d 'une expo51tJOfl avec le sculpteu r 
0ormniqoe Oeghetto. une installation picturMe et sculpturale por tant sur le tes te. celui 
usuel, ma,s aussl langage, guerrief ou ar11stique ... Plus t ard ... fai tout sImplement retra-
vaillt cett e bande, pour une percep(JOn essentiet lement auditive, ~pourwe alOl'S de son 
attrib\Jt visuel... L'art1ste peut 6tre contac t 6 6 l'a<lresse 61~tronique 
<Jacky.MentOwanactoo.fT> 
• This piece was ln;t iatlycreal.ed for 8tl eNl,Oition with SCUiptor Dommique Deghetto. A p,c-
tural tJnd SC(l/ptua,1 ln-stallation centered on familiar gesture as weN as lquage. whelher 
martial Of artistic tanguage ... Later ... I worked again on the I~ wilh a conccm for audi-
lory perception without any visual contenl .. . One may contact the artisl at 
<Jacky.MeritOwanactoo.fT> 
111 AncfnlOn,e. Mon Amour (1997)( 16 :08J 
by / par llany Truax 
performed by / N"lterprttA par Robert -.Ck , 
double bass / contNlbasse 
(2) uM,r, {199 5) (6 :53 ) 
by/par .Jaapllloak. YOtCe/ YOix 
(3 ) ~ (1999) (10:08 1 
by/per ,.., ..... 
f4J StNCIIN (2000) [6;05) 
t,y / pal' Ute ~ and Jaap .... . '«liees / YOix 
(51 Echos O'.nltudN (1999) (11:32) 
by / par Jacky ...,.. 
181 BJazz (2000) (7 :39 ) 
by / par BRAAXTML (Jaap Blonk. Rob Oeenen, Theo Bodewes) 
(7) My G3 W.C. to Kilt lbclt MMaa 12000) (8:31 1 
by I par Paul Plmley 
per fOl'med t,,f / kltefJ)retees par Paul NnNy , piano and IOops / piano et boneles and 
/et Martin Gotfrlt , signal prooessing and softwar e / ordinateur et traitement de signal 
(8 ) Shlftt,w Form (2000) (6 :57 ] 
by / par Paul PUmley 
performed by/ interpret fle s par Paul Pllmley , piano and loops/ piano et boodes and 
/e t MatHn Gotfrlt , Slgn8I processirc and software / ofdinateur et tra itement de signal 
~ 9 
_ (11 ..,,..,, notlf (1933)(1:17) 
tr,/ pa, Ruth Crr.ir,tont S-C•r 
Perfllfmed tr,/ ;nrerprere par (Men's voices / -.oi11 d'hommes) Charles 0e Puy, ems~. 
Larry Polansky. Matthew Swett; (Women's voices/ voixde fe1MJe"s) Jane Finlay, Clare HazSen, 
Jody Diamond, Kate Hl.Obard Woll, Leslie Dustin, Mary AM Haagen; (Chfklfen's voices/ voix 
d'enfat'l!S)) AM.a Oiiw'oond, C3ssJdy ISfael Garone<, Chris~ Genevieve Bufkot. Clare Ha.lien, 
Hannah Linclner.f'll'llay, Hester Ettzabeth Godfrey, Katherine M. Lenhart, Lee-Jee Choi, 
Maoek!tne St. Germain. Recorded tr, / ttnreflStrB pa, Andrew Tomasulo, Oct. 4, 2001 at 
Marion Cross Elementary School, Norwich, \lermont. Produced and directed tr, / p,odui t et 
reali~ par Mary Ann Haageo and Larry Polansky. 
·1 found the SCOl"e IOI' h-1lefl Not If while working in the library of Congress and the American 
F-olklife Center as a Parsons ~'°"""-I was doing research for my new edition ol Ruth Crawford 
Seegef's The Mus;c of Americat'I Folk s«w (forthcoming from the University of Rochester 
Press). John Mceaughey. composer and indefatigable performet of contemporary music, had 
asked me to see if I cOUl<I find this SOOte fo, his group, the Astra Chambef Society in 
Melbourne, Australia. so I O"Ne him a great oebt of thanks fo, getting me Interested in it. Astra 
tecentty a.ave what may be the world premiere of the work in conoefl fonn. we think this m.1/ 
be the first recot"ding. at least the first Ye«nont recot"dir«." 
• • J"ai ~t la parlition de ~ NO( ff akxs qu,, je travllillais I la Bibliolheque du 
~s 4!'f lMJ Amenc8n Fo#I.Ufe Center OU ,e l]OCJfSUlvais des rech4!'rehtJ POur ma notNetle l!di-
tion de The Mvs.ic of American Follc 5of'I de Ruth Crt1Wf0td Seeger ti ~"tre i,ux editiOns 
/.lni'W!l'$ity of Roellester Press). Le compositetJt et inre,p,,re de muS#qUe conremporaint, John 
McCqhey m·a demande si je pouvais trowef cette pa,titiM pour .son ensemble, l'Asua 
Chamber Soci4!'ty de Melbourne-(Austtalie). Aussi, je tui wis tres reconnaissant d'avoit pcxtB 
cette ~ I me,, attentien. L 'enSt'mOIC!' Astra a tieemfnttll dot'lt'l6 l'OWW4!' en creation mon-
dia le. Noc.Js croyons ou'il s'a,ir icide son tout 0temier4!'flfegisttement A tout Ire fl'IO#'IS. de son 
Dtf!mitN era,istteme-nt au \lefmont. • 
- La,ry Polansky 
• liJl,cn, ,,,;t- tf • 
. ~ 
(41 Prldl ~·~s-.., • rue (1999)(11:38) 
- tl'f/p.-C... Dllalrll and/~-Z1tan6. 
Performed tr,/ kiterp,-6t6par: .M'I Zhar'C(voioe, recordi~and mixirC / voill, enre,istnNnenf 
et ~); Ca,OI Dallaire (texts, impr(IYisatlon on electnc guitar / textes, mpnwisatiOn a la 
guitare Hectrique). Recorded tr, the artists in / enregistffl pa, /es artis tes I ~e. 
Quit>«. 
Precis d'imor6clsion: Sc6nes de rue (Private Parts: Street Scenes) is a section from lhe larg-
er work entitled Jhe PossibM PoWy of Limits. Jun Zharc, Who speaks Mandarin and EfCliSh, 
reads texts (writter. In F<ench~Carol Dallaire) usifC~her'1sual ~ofthewrttteft 
'NOl'ds. The voice is heard In French with accents reminisoent of CNnese and ErCJiSl'I, ere~ 
a French text that tS comprehen$ible yet becomes a s~ new ~- This rs presented 
with original m.,sic for solo electriC guitar and large imaCes of urt>an scenes. 
• PT6eis d'il'l'lprtcision : $(:e'les de rutJ e-st une partie d.unft autre a,wre- lnl/MN The Possible 
Poetry of limit$. Jun Zh8'W, qui parle le mandarin et ra,ps , oore des text es f:anca,s (knts 
par carot Dallaire) en se bas.!W1t uniQuement sur .sa reconnaissance viSIJt'lle des mors krirs 
Ce~ du ~s er des~~ chinc>ises et lff'Wla.S4!'5 dOMe une 
rldtatiM en trant;ais qui demieure corn,,rehensiO/oe -t produif en ~IQve SOfle une-nouvelle 
IMlfU8 ~- Le rexte C!'St ~ d'une musique oogina/e pour ltRtare tl«frique 
ainsi QUe des~ de seine-$ urt,a;nes. 
ti) n.,, GtNt LNn111W.,,.,.,,.,,,. 4 (1970) (38:24) 
- 1:rf/pa,C...... C... 
Pet-formed by-KIM't Westetbel'&, orpn / 0ttve, and Chorus/ et cha!t¥ {Aimee &cebretson. 
Mafk ~- Jeff Kowafkowskl, Kathryn Ptsaro, Jeff Pooser, Kurisu Shim. 8arb¥a '!bung. 
Oa'Vld Zlearelli). Reooroe<I / enre,i5tr6 le February 27. 1995 t,y / pa, Michael Pisaro. at / I la 
Yail Ch~. Northwestern ~- Evanston, IUinOts. 
1he Great learnilW, P8f¥8P114 has pal"ticipants seated on lhe floor in a Zig-zag pattern. The 
piece is e c.YIOfl, and as text, percvsslon solOs and struck pill()W sounds wind their w?Jy 
thrOI.Ch t e ensemble a i:,rocessional sound emerges. with each new word Of sound begimil'c 
in the front with the leadef, oomir« past the listeners and malty eod~ in lhe distance at lhe 
end of the line. In this pe,formance, we sat in the aisle of e chapel with lhe 0<gan O'lt'fhead 
(21 C.... LIN (2000) 19:12) 
br/PN ,._.,llrlll 
Performed by-/ lnte,pret6 pa, The ContinuuTI Ensemb6e; Roset'l'l2Wy Thomson. conc:1uctor / 
direCtiM: Arw1e Thompson, !lute; Michele \lefheut, clarinet; Mar1I. Fewer, wiom; Paul Wtcher, 
ceuo / ~ Stephen Clarke. piano; Ric:tlard Sacks. percusskln. Jennifer Waring, Artis.tic 
DireetOf / ~ atUstique. 
Com#>UUs LN . a composition in progress, was performed Feb. 16 • 2000 tr, The Continuufn 
Ensemble dt.rirW a woruhop re.,... session for the York llniYefslty graduate comPOSition 
dass. The me4ody R cadences are inspired tr, South Indian ragas and by that cultlxe's 
improY1$8tory pertormanoe st,1e. The rhythm$ are based on the principles of dissonant coun-
te<pOin\. Where rtlyU'lmic fie,lres g«,erell)' do not 81P(lear consecutively. Ruth Crawford See&ef 
also used this concept in her music. 
Contru.m is a Toronto-based ensemble that present$ an arviual series of conoerts and 
ercages in interdisciplinary projects, COiiaborations and outreach programs. Its conoerts fea-
tlKt ...ocal. Instrumental and etectronic c:nen'tlef IN.ISic, klr eciectic instrumentation as -well as 
for the Continuum ensemble (flute, darinet. violin, oellO, piano and percussion). Feat...inc: 
some of canada's IHdir« performers, this eflsemble appears on Continwm's CD, 
Cont.hut.ml, and on eCentrediscs rec:ordir'C of works by Chris Paul Harman. The group's man-
date is to pr<Mde opportunities for emerPC Canaclan composers. which it does by prograrn-
m~ their works~ thOse or better~ national and international figures. WOr1<5hops 
fo, )OM'C composers are an importan( elen'ler( In Contlnuunl's oYe<all progr..-.vne. Stuoent 
composers hear their works read by musicians experienced in the interpretation of new music, 
and the music is then Oscussed tr, the musicians. The WOfkshops •• nvaluable to students, 
and e vatueble exercise for Continuum, as well. When musicians return to an institution ~ 
., nurrt>er or years, es ts the case at Yen unt.ersity, they obSetYe (levelopment In the students 
over twne and haYt' the ~tt.nity to considef" new pieces to n:orp()f'ate into their concert 
series. WOfuhops h8Ye been conducted at the lJnnlefSity of T0<onto, the lJrwersity of British 
Coli..mbla, the Banff Centre for the Alls end at York untYersity in T0tonto, vmere Continuum 
plans an e¥ent f0t the 2001-2002 season. 
• Cont.nJus Une e-st unt' ~ • in f)t"oges.s • ef a 6t6 Jnte,pret6 1e 16 f6vri4!'r 2000 par 
1e Contnuum fMemt)l6 IOts d'un at.e-lier donn6 dens le C«lte de ~ C1a$.$e de COOIPO$iVon 
(cycle supbjeur) de l'UrwetsitB )trt. La mModie et /es cadenc8s s'insplrenf des ra,as de~ 
in the balcony. The organist plays a spatially-notated, chordal score independent of the rest of 
the ensembl4!', but v.ith similar pauses between eech of the el(M sections. The players alter-
natiW!ty hit ·sonorous substances· (in our case, pillows donated by Bartlare vau,. lnteriors l, 
chant lhe text. end play guet"OS Of any notched pe«:uSSlon Instrument that can be play,ed with 
a wand (in this performence. we used vety large screws and dowel rods). The Chanted text coo-
oerns discipline. know1edge and order. as seen in lhe last line, '"This oompletion of kncwl4edCe 
is rooted in so,ting thtr«s into organic categories." This order and discipline of the text Is 
reflected In lhe canonic order of lhe perfOfmMCeS and the relentlns, continuous tnOYement 
of the pulse. 
• ~ The Gteat Leaming. J)afa(J8Pf1 4, /es participarttS sonr assis sur le SOI er dispose$ en 
lifZaf. L8 pike esc un canor, et /es $Ot'IS (texte-, SOios de f)4!'fCUS$ion el sons de coussins lrap-
pis) sedeplacent fe IOfWd'Uf'le ligf>equi s 'etendduchef, sitl.16.i 1'8'rcifll. en passa'lt .i rnwers 
/es 81.lditeurs pour se t~ I /'Mrihe, conf«atll ainsi aJ depoiement sooo,e un e,a,rad.~e 
de ~ssion . Pofx cette W!fSion, nous ftions as.sis da'ls /"al/H d"une chapel/e, /"0tgue etMt 
sitt.e tMJ b8fcon 81>deSsus de nous. L '0ttaniste jO(Jaif une pa,tJtiM A notation spatiale 
independatlte du reste de 1'8flSeJTlb,le, comDOSee de PBU54!'S ~ enrre ~ des 
huit secticns . Les ill te,prel.es ()fOdlJisaient des sons. chMltaient le tene- er uW;sa;erit des 
klstnwnenlS de perrussion. Le- teAte pcxlait $Uf Ja discipline. la conna/ssaice et l'Otdre. 
comm4!' en rhnoigne-la dem~e- phrase .- • L -~, de la connarlssaioe se rhliSe I U.9-
W!r'S r~ t des Choses en des categories OflaniQueS. • L "Otdre et~ discipl/n#J 8UII· 
QV4!'ls Ire texte fall 81h.1Sion se relMre darns la srrucrure CN'IO('J/qcM de la performa,w:e er clans 
Ire l'IIOU\'l!!ffle[ oondnu et ~ de la pulsation. 
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musique de l'lnde du sud ainsi que de la pnWqu4!' de l'improvis8tion p,opre I cette cuttu,e 
L ·ecnrure rytl'lmiqve repose sur le concept de coottep(lktt dissonanl, selon /equ4!'I Jtos figures 
r)'tlmiques n'app;waissent fM«alement pas pa, succession. Ruth~ Seege, appliqu8it 
tga/emefll ce concept clans sa musique. 
L "ensemble Continc.un de TOt'Of'lto e-Sl imp/~ da'ls des p,ojets interdJscfplinaires et des co#-
/aboraflOl'IS ~- H tiresente t.ne- 5'ri4!' 8MU4!'lle de concerts OU /"on peut enlendr"e des 
musiQues MXaies, #\Sttl.mefltak>s et ~toroQVes. 8USsi bien pour des f0tmations instru-
menrales ~ que pour J'ensemble Continuool ~ (ltvte, clarinette, violon, ~ 
celle, piano et percussion). On r,eut entendre l'er,semble Continuum - COfflPOS6 d'illtertntes 
comptat'lt parmi les plus "'7uflk au Canada - sur le CD Continuum 1, ans; que sur un CO p«>-
duit pa, Centtediscs, consacre aux mtMes de Chris Paul Harman . L 'ensemble 8 pour mandat 
d"offrir des opoo,Ml/r6s aux jeun,es compositeut$ en b'nergenoe, nota-nmem en prese()tant 
levts CL"tMes cN.JX c6tk de eel/es de compositeurs canadiens ou lntern.atiorlaux plus COMUS. 
De plvs, /'ensemble dent des ateliers desth!s aux j4!'(JneS compositeurs, lreUf offrant llinsi ~ 
poss.ibflit6 d'entendre let.Ir muslQue et d'en di$CU1er awe le-s inteqrites . L 'ensemble 
Continuum a donne des ateliers I l'Universitl! de T0tonto, /'/JniYersit6 de eownt,;e.Britannique 
(UBC}, le Banff Centre fOt the Arts er ftJniversitl! "lbrlr de TOtOl'ltO, OU /'ensemble prepare "" 
~,pour,., saison 2001 -2002. 
_J JJ W1tll Thel,$udows Lonf (1997) (12:48) 
by / pa, Linda C.uin Smith 
Performed b)' the Sabat/Clarke Duo (Marc Sabal / violin. Stephen Clar"ke / pianO). The WOO( 
was written f0< the Sabatjeta,1,(e Duo, and recorded at Glenn Gou«! Studio, Toronto. July 2000 
tr, Clive A.lien, qneer, and Linda Smith. produce(. n win be included on Smith's for~ 
co. Memory Forms, avaii.able through Artifact Music {t 024), WNW.inte'1og.com/.artif act 
• 1nre,p,ere p,¥ le SaCiat/Cl,arll"e-M (Marc Sabal I violon, Stephen Cine/ piano). L ·~e 
a ere ecrite pou1 Je Sal>a(!Clat1<e Duo. et entegJstlee 1J<J Glenn Gould StudiO I Toronto. en juil-
,er 2000 par Clive Allen (prise de SOtl) et LJnda Smith (tel:llisadon). Elle dolt oara,'lre sur 14!' CD 
Memol'y Forms, de Smith, II pa,aifre chez Artifact Musk (I 024), _._, inteno«,com/-artifact . 
, .. fiJ( @·Q ~ ('E 
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111 Whoo, not /f (1933 )11:17J 
by / par Ruth Cr awfor d 5"Cer 
(2) Contfnuus UM (2000) (9: 12 ) 
by / par Jennlfet Bird 
(31 wm, Their Shadows !otC (1997) (12 :48) 
by / par Unda Catlin Smith 
(41 Prkl • d 'lmprklslon: Sc 6nes de rue (1 999 ) (11:38) 
by / par Ca,ol Da llaire and / et Jun ~ 
J&J 11>o G,_ l.eMnl,W, P- 4 (1970) (38:2 4) 
by / par Comellus C. rdew 
(11 ~Cuttur. (2000)(1412) 
by I par The Nlhlltst Spam Band and Joe McPhee 
Peffo«neo by / inte<J)retf: pa,- ..lotV'I Boyle. drums / batterie; >ohn Clement, guruw / guitare: 
Bill Exley, 1/0!Ce , ~ pot / 1/0ix. casserole: Murr8)' F~o. guit~ / gurtare: Hugh 
Mcintyre, bass / basse; Joe McPhee. poc ket comet / cornet; Att Pranen, water pipe / 
,.,... 
The pertormanoe tOOk place at the LOOOOO RegiOOal Art & Historical Museun, London, 
Ontario on October 27, 2000. Recorded by Tim~. Proouce<1 by Tim Glasgow and Ben 
Portis. This trac k is ekdusfve to Musk:worl(s . The forthcoming CO. No Botders, non mu,/. 
ca rex NMRx0002. will be available on September 1, 2001. Courtesy of the artists and No 
Music Festival Inc. 
• La ~formance a eu lieu it la I.IJndon R~ Alt & Historic.al Museum, London (Ontario) 
le 21 octobre 20CX>. Enregistre par rim Glasgow. rial~ par Tim Glasgow et Ben Portis . La 
l)resente plage est J'e.,;clusMt~ de Musieworks. Le CD• paraitre, No Borders. non mtl$ica 
re~ NMRxOCM>2, seta a,sf)Ollible d comprerdu 1er st,ptemlxe 2001 . Gracieuse t~ cles mus/. 
dens et du No Music Festival Inc. 
(2 ) Mlpel I (1999) (2:26) 
by / pa, Judy Dunaway and / et N}a Komarov 
_ (3] Chromotom (1999) 12:01) 
by / pa, Judy Dunaw ay and / et ftp Komarov 
Montreal). 1e mModra-ne L 'Adora()le ~ (mention spe,c,a1e ru j,Jry. Prix lta'ia , 1993 ). ansi 
que son~ QU8fUOr IJ ooroe. \.MtS, ~ 6 1-GeY n tn8i 1998. 
f 6) Tbe C.ten Variation (2000 ) (3:43) 
by / par Larry Polansky 
Performe<I by Sarah Cahill. piano. Tom Erbe, recordq engineer. Recorded Auei,;st. 2000 . 
Written in HMSL {HMSl is written by Phil Burk, Larry Polansky and David Rose<lbOOm) . 
~s to Ed CarroM and Jackie JacobuS f« recording asS1stance. 
• fnterpr l t l par Sarah cahlll. fNllnO. Tom Eme. ingb) leuf de son. Enregistre en aocit 2000. 
t ai l dam le , ... de progranvnat ion HMSL (HMSL a 6t~ d6ve!opp6 par Pnil &m<. Larry 
Polansky et ()8',i(j RosenooomJ. Remerciements 6 Ed Carron er Jad<ie Jacobus pour leur 
assls1ance I l'enre,lsvement. 
(7 ) Lonnome Road ( TM C,a wford V.wf.atioM) , Variation I (1998---99 ) (1:34) 
by / p....-LarTy Polansky 
181 Lonnome Road(TM C,awto,d VMf atlom), va~tion II (1998---99 ) 11: 17) 
by / par Lany Polansk,-
( 9 1 Lonesome Road ( 77Nt Crawford VMf.atlonl) , Variation Ill (1998-99) (1:01 ) 
by / par Lany Polansky 
_ (10 ) ~Road (Thit Cnwfotd VaMrlont), VarlatlonYl (1998-99)(1:08 ) 
by / par Lany Polansky 
PeffOl'med by Mar tin Christ. piano . These tJacks appear on New World CO 80566-2 . P2001 
Recorded AnthokltY of American MUSIC. USed by pe<mlsslon . Recorded by Hans Ott , Zurich , 
Switzerland. 1998-99 . 
• lnterr,r6t6 par Marrin Christ pt/lllO . Ces enreg,strements ont paru su, New WOrld CD 
80566-2 . P2001 Recorded Anthol<Jf!Y of American MuSic. Enfeglsuemenrs utili5's sous 
autorisation. En,egistrl PN Hans Ott. Zuticfl. SuJsse. 1998--99. 
(41 ---~ (1999)(1;01) 
by/ par Judy DuMway and / et Ila KomarOY 
AA tracks per fof med by SHAR: Axty Dunaway, balloons: •~ KomaroY, bass: Trfxa At'rdd, 
drums , pefCUSSion. Recorded at Studk> l.H, Luzem. Switzerland by lf a Komarov. P\.t,liShed 
by LIU)' M)'rtle MU'Sic (BMI) 
These tracks wiN be inciUde<I on Shar's upc:omirc c o on Outer Realm Records. To Ofder, 
contact: Duter Realm Records, 3026 Ougway Rood. Rienmond. VT 05477. E-mai1: 
<llst.serviceOOuterReatmRecords.com> Web-site: ~-OuterRealmRec:o,ds. com> . 
• Toutes Jes Pikes sont lnterpn!tHs par SHAR: Judy Dunaway, ballons; 1/ja Komarov, 
t>asse: Trixa Amofd, batterie, percussion , En,et]stm 8U Studio LH. Lucerne. Suisse par 
llja Komarov. ~ chez Ulfy M)'r'tle MuSic (&fl ). Ces Mregistr~ts para,lr ont su, le 
prochain CD de Shar, sur lfique rte Outer ReaJm Recc«IS. POtJt COtl'V'l1M(ler, contacter 
Outer Realm Records, 3026~Road. Rk:lmond, VT05411. Courriel : <liStsM · 
vice«lvt~econ1s.com> Site ~ : <www.OuterRealmRecor ds. com> . 
_ (SJ Uplt,ttac/N ca,u, ,-...,., ,.,_, ~. MWIIM ~ (2001 ) {21:55) 
by/ par 5-p Pro\fMt (1952) 
Perfofmed by the TriO Abonacci liYe on June 3 , 2001 in Posthoornkef'k, Amsterdam. 
Reool'Cling ~: C1kl Palacio-Quinta, and Serge ProYost. 
Some years ago, I found myse lf in ~. in a chOreh Cleoorated with magnificent moro 
ments in memofY of renowned art:iSts tn:I great noblemen. But in a smal Chapel, a simple 
st one on the grw,d OO'e this inscription: Ct.NJOtO MONTEVEROl 1567- 1643 . I was cteepty 
ma.oed by the humbleness of this grave which. I tnought , reinfon:ed the spiritual presence of 
the composer in this d'lun:h . I felt that a cett .$1l music fof the mhd was coming from this 
stone, a music: that can on,y be heard · trom within~. This Is where this idea of a p.eoe, fof 
the Trio fibooacCi comes from . The presence on staee of the instruments and the electron-
le source suggests a kind ol intefactiOn between two modes of perception: real and imagi-
nary , after and far INla-J, in tme and in SPllOtl-The work is dedicated to the Trio Fibonaoci. 
_ (U I Thit Gotldola Eye (1964) (20:25 ) 
by / pa,- Andl'H lewlMtlc ht er 
The Gondola Eye is the ~ tr~ for the fi lm of the same name by 
Ian Hugo. produced with the help ol Leo Lukianoff . In his film The 
Bells of AtJarnr.,s Ian Hugo had used e1ectromc music produced by 
Lou,s and B6be Barron and intended Edg.ard va,ese to produce the 
SOU'10 t1ac:k for The Gondola Eye. Vclrese reQuested the serYices of 
"his ass istant · at Colurnoia Princeton Electronic Music Center , 
which happened to be Anarh Lewi~ ienter. who soon tOOk owr 
the ent11e protect with the guidance of Yan!se. 
• The Gondola Eye est la tranie soncwe au film cJu mbne nom cle 
/8() Hugo , r6al,~ avec 1-a,oe de Leo LtJkiMoff. llifl Hugo avai l 
utJl,5' une trame cle muslque llectromque de Louis el ~ 
Barron pour son film The Bells of AUanUs et souh&lltd Qu "E~ara 
~ rea1,se la trame S()fl()tlfl de The Gonclola Eye. v.irise a 
demar>dl! l'alcle de son • ass isranr , du Columbia Princeton £/ecvonk 
Mus ic Center , Al)(Jrls Lewin-Rdller, /equel a f,nalemeflt r{}alisl le pro. 
jet en entier sous la direction de ~se . 
- Serg.eA'<WO$t 
401 Aictvnond St. w .. Suite 361 , Toronto . Ontario c anao. M5V 3Al3 
Telif1)Mne: 416 /9 77,3546 • Faii: 416 / 340-0494 
C-mllit~.ca • Websit e: www~ .ca 
00,,tl'le~Ott__. SOCA'\11.S,l,CCM,EIM. f•-- """~ -- - "1' 
JoMOS . IIO.wnl ~0200 l ~N•~ -C--S ol dMl~ 8 1 ,...,_ • • 
.....,.ro,-,s ""' _ ___ _,__...,l)<WIOutl'ltlt-.. 
--::~ - 'flt<SOCANl' n ,ul,,1;..,, -- ~ ":--
Serge ProYOSt. OO'n in~ in 1952 . studied at the Conservatoire de MuSfClue du 
QuebeC in Montrhl. primarily witn Girtes Tremblay. earn ing i, Fi™-Prize In composition and 
analysi s in 1979 . He continued his education in France. first~ the Conse rvatOlre Nat.tooaJ 
Superieu r de Musique de Paris Wltn Claude Ball if. then at the College de Franoe with Pierre 
Boulez. and recently ( 1995-96 ) at IRCAM in Pans. Notable pr~res of recent works by 
Serge Provost inciU(le : ~ntis-Artloris--W>ciS, performed by the Atditti QuMtet fOl' Radio--
France (Festival Presence ) in Paris (1999 ) : the opera Le \'MlD!re et la ~ 
(wti,cti won the pnze ·e<tat.ion de l'ann6e' in Montreal ) : the melodrama L '.4dorable 
~ro~re (spec ial mentiOn from the Jury. Ital ia Prize. 1993 ) : and his first string quartet. 
~rs . ....ti,cti was performed in Kiev in Ma, 1998. 
• La pietra che canra. pour Yiolon, violonoe lle, piano et (lisPOSitif 61eettoniQue. 
lnterpr6tt pa,- le Trio f"lbonacd le 3 juin 2001 a Posthoornkerk , Amsterdam . lng~iev rs cJe 
son ; Cleo Palac:k>-Qulntin et Serge Provost. 
II ya queJQues ar'lnffs, ;e me trouvai s au CQ!Ur de Veni se dans une grande eglise orn6e cJe 
monuments magnif,ques, i\ la mM'IOire O'illusttes arti stes et de grands pnnees. Mai s sur 
le sol d'une petite chapelle se ttouvait une simple pierre a-,,ec cene inscri ption : CLAUDIO 
MONTEVEROl 1567-1643. l't10.Kn1l1tl! de cette tombe m 'avait profondement emu et. me 
semblai t-il , 13 pr6sence sl)i rit uene du comPQSiteYr en ces lieux n·en tlclit Que plus grande; 
oe cen e piefre emanait une musique QI.Ii ne peut ~tre entend ue que de l"interieur, une 
musiQue pour !'esprit. c·est ainsi qu ·a germe en moi l"id6e de oene ceuvre pour le Trio 
Fibonacci . La prl!senoe sur d ne des instruments et de la musiQue 61ectronique suggere 
une interaction efltre deux modes de perception: reel----«nagioai re , aupres au loin , dans le 
temps et r espace . L'<fluvre est aediee au Trio F"ibonacci . 
- Serge A-QI.OSt 
• Ne ~ QtJet,ec en 1952 . Serge A-oK,st a ftudil au Cmserw( oire de MJSique ru QuH,ec IJ 
~al. 8'« GIies Tremblay. I a ootenu m prerrwy prix en composition et en 
a,atys,e en 1919. JI a pou,5'.M ses ~ en France, d'abord -.i eonserwtowe National 
SUperieurde Mus,que de Paris ~O&de Ballif, pt.Ji$ au C<Mge <1e Fr;noe 8'« Aet're 8t:Jckz 
e< rooerrment (1995-96} I /'IRCAM IParis. Pwm ses plus nk:e'lres m!adons. onoompte \ttl(,S,. 
Att>ons-\4::IQ:s, .-.t~6 par le Quatutx AnJitti pour Radio-France (festNa Pmsenoe ) it Patis 
(1999). rop1ra Le ~ et ,a N,,rrf)hon'18£16 tOU a rerrf)O(t~ 1,e Prix • creaoon ae rarn1te • • 
_ (1JDvt:tThcJor#N2-akt,e,nk.,~ (2001)( 6 :00) 
by / p,a, Kim Ca.cone 
This Is a six.minute excerpt from a performanoe on Alchemy Radio in Sydney, Australi a, 
July 2001. (c) 2001 eSpace (BMI) 
• Extraft d'une perfofmance ~al/SN et diffus«I sur Akhemy Rtt<JiO dlJ S)o,ler iAustmlieJ 
ef'I juillet 20:>1. 
_ (21 pl«fto. 11(1966)(5:00) 
by / par Ak ldff Lanza 
This is a oomposltlon tor tape ano piano, perfor med by Stephen Ct.wt<e, piano. The tape 
part was realized at Cotumbia-Princeton Electronic Musk: Cenue , New Vork. This per. 
fOfmance was recorded at the Mus ic Gal\ef"y, Toronto , June 11 , 1994. Recording engineer. 
Paul Hodge. 
• CompoSitJon ()OU( piano et l>ande. interi,dt~ par Stephen Clarl<e au Diano. t.., b&'>de a 
6t6 r6al,Sff au C°'umbl&-Princeton El«tronic Music Cemre I New )bric. L 'enreg/stre ment 
a 6t6 r6alis6 par Paul Hodge I ta Musk Gallery (Toronto). lift J1 juin 1994 . 
_ (10].,..... t ,,. (1999) (2:36 ) 
by/ par SMAR 
_ 1111 MIIMt fNlofly (19991 (2:06) 
b¥/perMA.A 
Both trad!s performed by / Ces deux places sont in terpr l!tl!es par SHAA: Jud'f Dunaway, 
balloons / ba/lons (BMI): llja Komatov, bass / basse: Egyptian Yiolin / wolon ~ien 
(SWISA): Trixa Arnold. drums / oarrerie (SWISA). Pubt iShed by / put,l;f <:Mz Ulty Myrtle 
Music (BMI). 
These tracks are inc::luded on Shar's new CO on Outer Realm Reoords / Ces enreg-
istremen ts son r in<:tus SUf le noweau CD de Shar, SlK l!tiquette Outer Realm Records . To 
order, con tact / pour comm31'>defce CD. con tact er : Outer Realm Records, 3026 Dugway 
Road, Richmond, VT 05477. Email: <listse rviceOOuterReaImRecords .oom> Web,site: 
<WWW.OuterRealmReoords.com>. 
_ 1121 ~ LWhf n..t FJ"• the World (2001) (12:56) 
by / p,a, John Luther Adams 
Performed by the / inteqdte par le Paul Dresher Ensemble. Karen Bentley. violin/ vfo. 
Ion: Paul Hanson, bassoon / basson; Marja Mutru, elec tronic keyboard / claoder ~ 
trOfliQI,*, Paul OreSher, ele<:Uonic keyt,(>3rd / Cl~~ Joel Devel. electronic 
malle t percussion / percussions 61ecttoo/Ql,Jes-. Gene Reffl<.in, ele<:tronic malle t l)e(CUS-
sion / pe,-cussions l!iectroniques. Recording engineers / enregistrement : Greg Kuhn, 
Mark Grey. 
rr,e l.igl'I I That Fills the WOM was lfllritten In late wint« and .art y al)l'II\& .._., ~ 
the IOng darkness of winter, the wor1d is ttlll white end is -.ct wtth ,_ ..,_. The •~ 
rien<:e of listenin g is like sltt.-c In the Mme pl-» whla a. and Ind....,_, lhe llltlt 
and shadows llowt, c:hatee, The kqfaf we stay In OM pl-». lhe men we notice <:ttaree. 
The title Of the PieCe' Is borrowed trom en 1nu1t nw 1h11 ..,.. « the dole rtilaCionship 
betwMn beMY end wror, r1Sk and~. 
- John Luther Adams 
1-- 131 o.nsltla (1963) (2 :25) 
by / par AndfM Lewin-Richter 
Densities was composed as an rltet1ude for a "Cantata" for tenor , organ and tape . a join,: 
piece with Spanish composer .Iosep Soler. a meotor of mine in Barcelona. who fostered 
my Interest in electronlc muSic:. and inll oducttd me in contempanwy muSi<:. This piece 
use• a tape loop with Shor t samples of bell-lke sounds ~ed with the Matk II 
S~U:er at the Cotumbia Princeton Oe<:tronk: Mt.lsk: Center. The samples are then 
processed with loop tecMiQues with sevefal tape recorders using speed variation to altef 
densities. 
• Densities se VOCJlait un intertt,,oe txxJt une , Camare • pour tfnor. OtllJe et ~. EJHJ 
fut CM1POSH en collabOtation 8\-'eC .Josep SoJer. QUI m 'a enc:oo,. dans mon int6tft pour 
la muslQue 1/«tronlque et m·a lnitie I la muslque contempora/M. t.., pike est c.onstfU. 
ite I partir d' un enreg i strement en t>ou<:Je de courts tra;nents de sons de <:Joches 
g6Mres par un S)flth6tiseur Marl< II au Co/umt:,ia Prince ton Electtonie MuSic Center . A 
l't>ide de plus/eurs magr,it ophones, Jes fragments ont !!ti ensuite 616 retmvaH/es B"8C 
des technique s de manipulations de bou<:/e, notA'M)eflt la varilllkxl de vftesse qui per. 
mettan d'en modifier Jew densit6 . 
(4) SonorltMa (1964) (2:33) 
by / par ......,. l.ewlft.ftlchter 
Sonorities uses techniques which I learned from UssacheYsky. in assistq lllith his com-
positlOns betweef'l 1962 and 1965. The piece was Planned as theme music fOf a TV pro-
duetion that ne-ver became a real ity. It Is suspenseful, yet Includes elements or comedy . 
• Dans oett e pJloe ,J'aiappliqul des techniques que Ussachevskym'a ense/f!NS akNs 
que )' ltais son assist.ant pour son travait de composition. de 1962 I 1965. La ~ a 
~• ~ comme ~ musieal poo, une 6missi0fl de tl~s ion qui n·a Jamais w le 
JO(X': e/le a/lie suspense er l'HJmour. 
• The Light 7h8l Rffs the World a ltl «rite I ta fin de /'hiwf et au cMbcJt du pfin temps, 
alors que le monde est en<:ol'8 blanc mais ou·une nocNelle lcJr'nk>re , mplace la plnombre 
de l'hiver . On peut en faire /'audition commtt on tera it rex.perlence des chan,fe(nents dtt 
lumlbe et d'ornbres a1o1s qu·oo INN assis I un M!me 
endroit : ,o,sque nou s restor,s plus ,.,,._,.,. au 
M!me ertdloit, nous ~...,.. dtl 
changements. Ltt titnt est ....,.., I .,. 
cllMsM muit q,IJ p,otN _,, IN ... '°""" 
entte beautl « ,.,,_,, ttaque«~ 
-Jalwlwct.Aclln'9 
_ [13 ) untlt#H #88 (1999) (8:00) 
by / PM Francleco L6pez 
_ fl.4 ) untlfled ,,, (1999 ) (5 :47) 
by / par Francleco L6pez 
MUSIC WORKS 
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_ [S J Canon 111 (19631 (2:0 7) 
_ [6) Canon IV (1963 ) (2:29 ) 
_ [71 Canon I (1963 ) (3:23 ) 
_ [81 Canon Y (1962) (2:32 ) 
by / par Andf'H Lewt lt-Rlcht er 
These four Canons use a tape IOOt> With shoft samplu generated by the Synthes izer Mai11 
11 at the Coh,n·nb•a Princeton Ele-<:ttoni<: Mus ic Center. The samples are then processe<I 
with loop techniques with several tape recorders. Each of the canons uses different sound 
transformation processes . 
• Ces canons sont <:onstruits I partir de <:OCNts fragments sono, es ~6s par le sy,,. 
tf>etiseur Matk II au COlumoi a Pl'lncetor, Electroo ;c Musie Center . Les fragments oot l! t6 
ensu ite tetravaillls avec des techniques de manipulations de boucle I /'aide de plus,eurs 
macn6tophones. Les p<ocessus de transf0tmat ion son, diff6rems ~ <:haque canon. 
_ (9 ) u.,c,.. I (1965) (8:46 ) 
by / par Ale:ldes Lanza 
This is a composition for tape , realized 
at Columbia--Princ::eton Electronic Musi<: 
Cei'ltre. NewYOf'k. 
• Composition~ bMde rlal,sle au 
Co/umb,&-Pnncetoo ElectrOt'lte Mus,c 
Centre , New Yorll'. 
\ 







IIJ --• (111131(7';(17) 
(t )C..W (1963)(2:29) 
(7]C- I (1963) (3:23) 
(SJC....r' (19621(2:32) 
t,y/par ---~ 
IIJ...,..1 (1965}18:'6 ) 
ti, /par .lldlllai..anz. 
1101 .,_.,. • r,- um , (2:36J 
tiy / pa, SHM 
(M l ....._,117 (1999)(5 :47) 
!:, /par ....... ~ 
~ll )PVCPfs»,FHdfl«J( (l999J(•Oil 
_ 12)F.Nllltl« k {1999)(538 ) 
IJJWMII ~Wlfldow !1999H8:02) 
TraclJ.$1 2 IWJCIJ o., llbeUWl wn.hSt~ CINoe 
Aeco,dtd Jnskle Silo ,s 1ra111 elevato, Moncrfal 5-7 March 1999 Ambtent ten'lj)ef811Ke •1.S"C. 
llWlk s to the Port cf Mon1ri al. Ma,,e,f1ance 8qaoow9'.i and P~re Guoo.1. Siloohone Is Otll,ne ,i 
<W'f,'w.s.lophone .~> and 514-844-SSSS. 
, COtW:t« (The vs,e,J mus,que (The Us,e,J SNec St.er,h/J,ne Claude. fNe,,strements ~t«rvts , n,, . 
tHreur-6.J Srlolfr8HlS 1'1()51MOtllrHI. di.I5au111W$ 1999; t~Mut e ~.1f'lle -JB"'C. 5'/ophone 
est 41'1 i.,rie I <w<l"W.s,~ _tlft> et au 514-844-5555 • .VOU, renonsa,emerclffltPon deMotl(f/al. 
Mari&l'tance Bctanow_, et Pi•r • GM'«u. 
thetJl,.,tJt,O,,C/tlo1KO«M'IS~lheSrlophoneprt11e-clarld~thefintetl~t1J f lhellserj 
10 trans.'Ofm Monlri!ah Silo ,s &rain elevatOI' 11'1to a fflU$1(:al instrument. Sl:¥0~ waves we.-e c1eated 
inside the lar&e conc1ete qhnoers us,rc fttd>ack looos of loudspeakers and ,njcrOl)honH. Ety moi.-. 
i!ljUS kom Vat'IOU6 qllCIOjX'!Ol'leS. dlfleft(ll harfl'IOl'IICS and sound colouts were lentl'al.ed . The res.ult is 
a ~at rnstn.mtl"K tne size of a tlU!dirC-t(ayed usi~ ~ a sound moiifC coosole. 
• les e,veg,srremems PoUf £itvati0n"t inq M'eflt rfa/15'5 l!f'I r'll;WS 1999. cl\'Nlf ~ dlbuf du pro,~ 
Sdcp/wJ,M. C'lHM ,. pr~ ttl')la(.tt M tr~ av Sdo no 5 de Moot"• tn 11'1$(~ 
de~ - (The userJ s'est set• ·/ des cpirou 411 Wlon C4'M» .mmenses cl'lambte& ~ rlsooa«:e 
dar'tS ~IH {J,t;IUVl#ll'lt $ '111stlilff dts ondts $1M1omaues e...clrNS au tn0fffl <M IIM·/»Ml,IIS ti 
de m,,crop'l,:)nn il'l$t.utl en l>oucle OtJ r61Jtcl/Otl. l ·ur,1,sar,or, de difMrert<s rypes de microphone$ onr 
Dtf'"'s ,rootem U/1/f V1lfld& ~~~ d~ et de cOlllft.rs sonorn. Le ,~at l"St l.l't 
4'1strtfT1"1t de fllU$IQUII!, f'kl'lle#le d"t#I  Qlllt ,·on Pl'IA' Jou«, /'aide Cf int COl'ISOle de mu age. 
0 t. mcintosh. s. cla\lOe. e. mao,n (socan. 1999) 
_ (4)......,Stte,t l1 (1984J( 8:'4J 
by/par MlcflNIJ. ..... 
TtlswOl'kw•conll(IIS«lto~•ctoqrap-icworl<.ofthesanet.tle~CmslqihertbMlorlon:rto 
Dslce lheelfe . Performed ~ Robert w. StewnlOI\ cln'el$: Roberto Otdipni. elecllic bl9I: Hetty 
Kucnsl)'k.1)(•7ke,tlolw'd:BM,rley.lcmston,petwssil:n.Recordedt,yDM:18a&an.•McOur~ . Ton:rto. 
• Cette piece AA ~ pour ttt ~,aph/1! dJ mime lifle de Ctristcph« House pour Je Ton:inro 
o.ic. Th!#.re.1ntet;df,pa,Robett w. Slew!l'lSM. c~res: RobwroOcctwpn i. basseMecrf'lql#:HMry 
Kl.cMl'J'lr, DJC.7; Bevl!t1ey .tmston. pe«IISSIOtl. Etuf,strfparOIMdBMl/nl JaMCCINf-~. f«l:)fl(O. 
_ !9] .:....mot .S,- (1997, rev. 1998) 18:46) 
b,/p,tl' ............. 
Pft'lorrned ti, ttveedottlle b8sses: Slsctia Jacobsen. Nieolas Pt.tippon. nlAndrew Sein.Irr. Recorded 
ti, Jof'ln WOO(I. St~ Recort5rC St',00$, VenlceCal,forni• . 1998. 
• Jnt~es; 5asc:hl' .llcobsen, Meola, Ptl/Jrptlt)(I. et Anc:rew SCht'lun: C(lnl~ . fnreg1st" 
,-,Jchn Wood. Stanier R« ordirC Sfudios. Venice. C.fonw, 1998. 
ouc of SIience. to another SIience 
from sun and wate,.drywMeult. 
tll'nll! moves bke that , crest to c1est. 
and our setws, yours and mine. 
•e what is left from sea. .. 
-AnOr,Alex lsU 99 7) 
The lftters In the text •e c,oupeo a'llo twos. t l'l'ee-s. etc. , nl tl'INe n assitned nr.llrl:lefs which• • 
used • t he ~atlOl'lal template for the hanncnn n melor:lies. TM . the rTIJSICal p 'l'ases a,ve the 
intimll:lorl of Ille-rt,yll'l'n of the POetlc pl'l'ase,. while the a: tl.1111 text. wl'licil is neve, $p()kM, oecome-s 
represented by the nstrwnents. 
Whle lar1:IJll&e MSe chc t ~ lor both pe,lorMel and auditor. music isWl<ll'J'Slrl allStractlon. 
Use of ttu tempgte does no1 1eftect the me--. of the te,;t, Howll!Yet. the- form or rhyttms of the 
bnes nl words is rellected. creat~ an undettyi,.. un11y for the aural uperieoc:e . nl • Nt 1Slactory 
cons1ruc:1ion w11hin whi<:h to compose from a literary SCM.l'Ce. 
• tn1etrrn~re.-1eso,,t~,w d81/i,tr ois,e1c . et<mnc.m«os sonrassct11slc:es fTOOPn 
oou, oeiermmer /es oorees dM llarmonfes « dH melodiff. Ainsi, /es p/'¥1l5H sont en~ so,le des 
lf'l(kH de 1a fact /Jfe f)"tlmique des pN~ poloqoes et re lute ,eet qui n'fft Jlll'l'IIJIS rk/ff. est 
repesiMt t pill /es A'!Slrumems. 
8,en qA le tqa,e a,r I.fl ~s ~.af pour l'lll tff(J(efe et l'audireur. la muSIOvt demeure 
rcq ours l#)e aosr,aicr,on. Si r111,11satj()l'I d·une re11e 1n1re ne reno pas cornpre du ~s ru 1e111t:. «le en 
pfSefre le$ formH rytfmlQoH dtS ~n,es ef oes mou. ctllffll IJfle IKIM soos-;«eme PoUr feApk,ence 
audili ~t: e l 1K) Cadrt: Nltb't:SSanf l)OUI'" COf'IIWStt I ()MIH d.l/fl'lt $0UfCe 1,r,fraire 
(SJ M P......,,(Ars t -.ment) (1982) {7:35) 
br / ~ ~J . .,.,.., 
n115 work wn comc,ose(I to 1tCOITIPlll'I)' • cnoteoeraoh>C -..o,k of the same title b'f .lame$ 1wo:tt1J..1 tor 
lH Gtands Ballets Canaoiens. Performed by Virginia M-,..son end Em lie RIZJlef. "uln /p,ccolos : 
Stenle)' McCartney end R~t W- itewttlfOII. clet~9: Vern Ooe<g♦ end Ian H¥!)el'. clarinels and 
sax.~: Ste;t\an Mosher 1n1 HarYe)' Saltzman. bassoons.; Hen' y Kucnarz,k. or&an: Gary~ 
piano; Beoierley JoMsl.on and Richarcl Sic ks. pel'CU$SIOII: Michatl J. Sakef. conductor. Recorded by 
Davio Qu;nnt)'. at CBC Studio 4S. lornnto. The r!C-Ordifesoq 1racks 2 and 3 •e taken lfom the-COM 
P•ad,s.um. Ille-MUSie of Miel'lael J. Bakft' (A11otact MUSIC -026: 925 lOl"CfelfOW Ave, M,sSiua,.c•. ON 
CAI\AOA L!!.H 2X9 <-..-...·-...,nterJot.com / ~amlacl> . useo by permission . 
b. • Ctn t: Pt«e _M c0!7¥)()$H p,>Jr unt ct'l()(lfraph,,t ~ mlmt tl tte de~ KIICltl><a (J10CII ~ <kllflds 
B.tLlf1s c~ . lnlff;Wfes: VI•tini'a Menso,, t:t f/)ljr,e Rurw, nillH/ tJl«olos: St~ler McC• rn,ey 
., Robert w. St~ cl,W'lneftu.; ~n Ot#fe ~• I.vi HatpH. cl¥.nel lH ~ sa.iop'l(lnff; SttP/'latl 
M.tnMf t:t Hat'~ Sal!-. °""°"'; Hetwy lwctwtylr.. ortve: Gary Kl.lk!ha. t,ttlftO; 8e¥t'fky .loMston 
et R1ehard Saclls. pem,ss,on; Mic~ J. Bll«H, dirtcltCII. ftYef_1str~ par {)av,d Qu,mey. «J Studio 45 
de 11 CBC. roronro. Ln erwe,1suemen1s des Ola,es 2 t:I 3 so,,f !<rt$ di/ CO In ParadlSOOI. The MUSIC 
of MIcllael J. Baker (Ar/rf act Ml.ISi( "°26: 925 t.orw~ Al'('. M1S$15"UBI. ON. CANAa. l5H 2X9 
~·-.intet1oe.com1...- ,,,ac1>. Ut11Jse w e au:tonsatlOfl. 
_ 16) Wit ffw{1997-1999} 19:08) 
bW'/ 1)31'.MletlOrlPIIIIMf 
Peflormed' ~ / lnarpret, pal': Mattha EllioU. soprano: Susan lew15. sopra,o; M.cllael Lowenstern. 
~ c~ / C~t e baS.Sie; Cl\lfleS Lazetus. tl!J'nl)et / l~te: 0efflt Tinck, «1,mlut / 
t>att•ia: [llabeth Olfeloe . keyboa,d / c lw.ier: Andrea Scl'dtl , violin/ violon: Maureen Uoll . dol.tlle 
bass/ c:on(ret:>a:sse; Stewtfl Macke,. conductor / $-ectl()l'I. Recoroed live • / enrec,st~ en direct au 
Taplin Audltori""· Princeton, USA. Octobtr 20. 1999. 
I &rew up Pll!Jlo,,,,... Maori action SO!'CS -..,tl'loul '-'l0er$llfl(lo ... the wOfOS. R~ly my C~y was; 
SC)lflled n to the origins of those Maori aiction SO,Cs-. hybrid form conorrc trlditiorlll movements. 
borrowed Western melocies and Maori !Jrlcs. tt seems that I owe m, enc:OIM'ller with lhem 10 an 
en1hus'8sbc: ,t,SM:al education special 1st in lhe late 1940s who introduced them into the pubijC school 
system .. Wllh Maori c:t.iaen·s,a'TleS, not-., 111a1 the)' wete ·elCeedi,.I)' &oocl for lhe ~ olthe 
pa#l.eM (non-Maon). 
_ (tll'fKtrNl# ( 1971)t12:041 
bot/ parAlcw.llaim 
TM Is. CompoUIOl'l for tape and piano. performed bot Alcide$ Lanze. piano . The tape part WM rt:aliled 
al Studio Shefan and McGiil l/Mef$1T.)' Dectronic MU.: St udio. MorAleal. ~ inst1wnents desiened 
bot Hugh Le Caine, part,cularty the Tone Mixl111e Generator. Tlis oe,lormance was recor<leO at Cl•• 
Uchlenste,n Recital Kall. Mon(feal • .lanuA'y , 1988. Re:corcifC !!fCineer. Peler COOII. producef John 
Wll'll•l • 
• Cc,npo$1!/M OOUI b.arm « t,t¥IO, lnf~H pill A.lcldts Lava. plsno. la ~ • '" riahSH au 
Sri.do Shela,, ef au McGill UIWtfSltr f!ecf ,0,WC Music Sit.do (Mot'lttial) av«. OH instrimtnl'S ~IJS 
rw ~ Le c,.,.,,, en •t.-ct,11,e, le ~Mtvr dt milrurts t(W'IOf't:s.. Cerre l'efSiCn a Me fflfef lstrh au 
Clara UChtemtll!ffl Rec:11-' HaH. 1.fort(/111. ev'ljanvtel 1988. ~ de $Ct!: Ptlf.e, Cool!. fHlisat.eur: 
ktlltl W~l. 
_ ,10, ..... ,_,Fom (1959) (4;43) 
by/t)ll' GiofMJII~ 
Arrqed in 1959 ~ Jolv1 Bowsher, 1151,_ filtft'ed l'I04se nl the M~Krack Tape recorder ~ gned by 
HI.Ch Le caine. The rec:or<MW is <le5i&ned to be plar,'ed back with c~ one in front ol lhe listener 
Qchannett wobehincl. 
•P at~~. Mtlf'CI HI 1959 pat John BoNsher t fa,de de bn.111 filt rt er du mailnfpno,le 
/T!fJlt1ptS1t: c:~1.1 par Hufh lt: Cline. cer erirec, $1fl!metlf est ~u pour etre rJif!IJse en ci soosan( le 
c:f/llM J oev,r,r rlUdireuret lec,,,.2oeni«e ,U,. 
MUSIC WORKS 
[JI. PlOII A TIO NS I~ SOU /110 
401 Roc:tmoncl St . w .. Suite 361. ToronI0. Ontario Canada M5V 3A8 
TeleOMne: 4 1&971•3546 • Fa.: 4 1&340-0494 
E·MiMI: ~s,c worl( s.ca • Wet, s,1e: www.musoc:w~s. c:a 
0171'\l>e~dnCOfflP0$1l...,t..SOCAP'i.SAC(M . 8MI. T•-'°"'Y\flen.,,,.M. MMl.- e4IJI' 
JOIV'I 0 . $. .o.-. ~,cN O 2002 by IN •1 •11.5, c:_.. d lhl '•11lSICWOlll(S 83 ""II.,,,,.•• 
... ,-1orss."---~l<bl<.<iclf"""'Mao,_,_ 
T1tf SOC/IN l '..,W ri#N .!. __ 
~~---
w I$ tor1s mr 1esoonse-to tllat eac,y t,me spent oanc:.rc ¥Id wc ,rc ,n a iancwce ... t.cl'l...,e "'ll!fe never 
l"-'&1'1110 $0t •• The lt:• I rs an il!JI.Cefpl from a Maoo-{rcl sh die!~~. It tle&•ns at.,,,.,, (Clt'IOt) and 
P8S$l"S t tvo,u&l'I wa,i,-.,,,rw• (11ue /'ror'le, far dost~ t r-.omtl and ••~¥1 irearn.,..J. • r....,rc final)' at 
wa,ew,n • forger. fOl'gotttn. forgt:111J. TM final line ComH. llo,n lhe Bel&•an Sll"Cll!f Jac:<1ues 8ret·s 
ball.ad ·0n n·ou11o1e r+en'-yoo toreet tllOt,.,,.. 
• J'ai frr,d en interp,1fa7t des chats MIIOIT sans m cOl'l1P"ffl(lrt ~ mots. Je me StnS r«~ 
ltlf fr essh au• «fllfles de ct:S cflaflts d·ac:t,on MIIOIHlne forme hybride Q(R Bllie des moweme,its 
traditlOlres. oes tTJt/odles occ:ktentafl ffllfJl\ll!fet:S tr OH paroles en Maori. II semole queje doive ma 
1MCOf!lre ,,.-ec en cnams I /'enroousrasme d'U(I profesaut d'edllcM.ron phys,que qol , darls les anrftS 
40. les a m1too1.111s oans le sysrM!ex olairePliJ/1'. Mta.sondel«fs /:Jl«'Uiu • ptJCJf le corps~ 
i,al<.~ •(~aon) . 
W,stor t:stenqWlqutj0tlemafHC1,o,a jc•11e4f)0(11J1!0Ufa,aa,si«c"'1tlfld.Wit.fllt,...-ueQl l°Of! 
llt/lOll$8/llltli/li$-,:,prislpatlet. lt:tt:ltt:est e.xrrllitd't.w1ifclioma!re~l.tlset dMlufe~ 
wall.a (C:#J()(J. M (J10Cll$l#I' fWtc w•...,• /hM;litat OIi "1yer l'ltir,c,eJ, ••aw•• (dtSd. eso,r1t,or,J Ill 
.se !ermine ~ w•ew•e - oublier. oubl~. ~. le~ plrase e.st l&rH de la cha'ls<:n • Gn 
n'OUO,,. rien • dt .llcoves Bref. 
r--- 171 EK.,,,.""-OW 11999115:09) 
by/pa, ~ 
This lfflP,OV!Sllion is pedorrned ti, Reynots: M1&uel Tornas,n. dlums. YOICe, laridelo; Monc:ho Conlazo. 
&uit•. ma,monio: Anl• Ccu t ls, guit• . pac:alirle. The lanklekl. matffl(lf'IIO and pac:alirte •• homemade 
lnstNnents built by Reynols members. Recorded ai Tecson St.Ullo$, 8l.ltrV)S Aifes. Ar&enl ina, in 
Octooet 1999. Mlxecl bot Reynols and El PAi•o Mllllo . 
• Ct:rle in'¥)rOVISMion • If.I reaHSH pat Re,-nolS; M ,tllt/l 'om.tSIII, IJ,tll«ie. vou. lan;dek); M onchO 
CCd&O. eorrare. m.wfflCftO; Ant.t Cou-1,s. flllfare. pac,11/t,e. Le /.tnldtlo, le nwmonio et le pactJl,rre 
sonf des instri.menrs KWttlfH «~pa, 1es memtus de Rt:yn(.11$. Eflfe,1S1.tl aux rec.son Stl.OOS, 
BuertOSAiret( ArtenlllM) en OCtOOr• 1999. Mixa,t: ; Rtl'fnolSef El PIJM O Ml.l/0. 
Ml\l.~~~•cw~~~~83 
GIiii ,. ooa, .. , a 
,,. .... 
-
(1JPYC,tp, . F~ (l999) ( 4:09 1 
by I pa, (TheU-) 
(21 ,....,_. (1999115:38) 
ti, I oar 1'"- llMf) 
131 Wind,~ Whdow (1999) (8:02) 
tJt /par (T1MIUIIM) 
!41~Short#l C196A ) (6 :44) 
by/par M~J .Baker 
(5 ) In,..,..,_ (flr9t mov-tn'ltffl) (19821 ( 7:35) 
tJt/par M lc:hNIJ. S.... 
(6 ) W &: .b- (1997 -1 999 ) 19:08 ) 
by I par .klllM MM,..,_ 
B.: ll &rOI.Wld Imai&• is $,lo • S WI M Offl,N 
pfla!0"7Di-Sne••OOC1 
[71 Eulnll 1-- OW ( 1999 ) (5:09) 
b1 I pa, R.,_,. 
[91 G.,.,.. olS t- (1997. rev. 1998) (8 :46) 
tJt / pa, Vefon .. l( -
191PNc1IOIIH!1971 )(12 :04) 
by / pa, AlddMUNa 
110] SOMUl"Wl•r-t• ( l959 ) (4:431 
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71 Ear•WalkingWoman 
for prepared pia no 
l~l •:$S 
111'1?¥ AnnH Lockwood 
~by" /lntetpf«t pot.lefWtf't~.,,._ 
Mlho!IIKrilutd,a. lfl llWMyttilc-M.Hdllr,tr--. 
~.~.~H .ZOOO.- M 
t.,/~i,ttf:endi..ap,,HaM~~ 
• t.~.,_._~~tr>e~ 
,,.....Ulo,sSwofd.k a ~ICMwor\.Tr.pemr,net 
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8 I Thousand Year Dreaming 
for ensemb le 
e,u,pef, ,er.-q '9901ll :4S 
o, .'par Annea l octwood 
f't,-OJ/inler~ p,tMIMOf\,condl ...... 
trombontt.clif:ljetldoo : Jo,,Git>tM.~ :LD. 
,.,,, .... dJnn,K._.tr.J,(1,1,rin,!t:S(,onlobiftlor'I. 
condllMl.ff.-clNmlpo6rattle.-.lol>n 
s,,yoet . Oir:ljeficloo,-pl,one:hCN Z-
tromllone.Oir:ljetidoo.(NOl:-lntllkoterfll: / 
~ffc« ~ UICLil>CirVa,n°"""-~ 
,uglil,M.o...t...~bconhdOJ /~hW 
p,t-llt-lecl<I.OOCitn.2'1~"'- • 
lt,clRoc k.CJ .1166M,MSZ.U.1.A.Wtblll,r. 
~~""'"""'Pff"'lk ... 
"°"'OOOlsa / ~ld....c:rMAOrlwtionff 
OOOna. 
■ TMwartillnlowrlOPCtiord~"""°"'""II'...., 
~ . dwCNSl'.-,.,8ooon9Wlfl'WJ-o/l.lnUl,tloo,n. 
ofwhoch-lintll'ldp,,1afthtoecondMet1Kerpted 
""" ·· -......--,0,Nl't~-~ 
Wtngtm¥1dindonfflons-,-mud'linMind-
•IUlin<l.-• w,HCIOlelOC~-pi,eu . 
tl\M il MttmpUfltlllO--.n-lD...,......_ 
tlle~....,~of,o,11(~ .lrl pe,froffl\a,nc:t. 
111auo-.~Au9UMa,ndOe«mbetl951. 
,-,,rtdnoln.1tNn ... VMIKMIMor,lt h Mcwn 
~~~..._,,,,, __ i,ot,io,,tt,e 
















. ,, • • ,,..,.._k,l'lnS.:-tr""'°""df 
llbO,r,r~tfd'rf/d-•~z-
LM-tst1-dn..,.._..,lrtpo\ll 







• t·-""""'""' ______ Mlwlg 




dfttr,o,,.;(./oipri,- • --tt™,..«•lvtat 
O!flit>n..oo,,,00'>$rdil'&/o~Cl'lll""'°""•r~ 
-.lof'I ... _,,,,_ ..... ~-
g J Asking 
flallK /e<l-... (200!}1 1):06 
r,y.;::,, Marla De AIYear 
l'ettormeclt,i, lilllerpoktJIN IWl ~bc-
.... C.,U'l<l~~Co,po,.eion-
duM..tffThNlN!lortM -(f llfOf>IIClfor,MMd!IO, 
~,or~on-iwo-HOur1.·-
11¥f,MIM -OMC1a.,,.. .MO<dedOJ/_..,. 




.~ - ;.-otu.1N11tlfltimM.ttiruwomln_,. 
wtC-Wllirtd~~~'°'~ 
--""""·-.. ~-"'" !O<Ntlg,eOl# INff N!(!UO't'!lnneriUfflgtl'la,nd 1CMlf 
""""'"°~--~ ii-Al.king 
INCft'itM!foN:t'l09"'t"<nlgift,.-tw,pp,nnJ0tht'p 
UJifo1 0,.W~<il---wt iltft,e;,,gtntf'd,. 
IIPOfi'HM1thtttffl¥bbitdl#iae<nl>Col~eKII 
oflhe~..,._""°'_~only. ... rougl, 
ll-.0,,,ol-Wl'f'lu(IOhillie_rt...,..,fflOutl'I 
colotlt~-1,.,... , nw.--t-{f.il) / ln-
\ "'°""olo.wt / No,,..~'-- l 'OO"YlaosstNlllgt, 





"''"""''86.c«c .... 111~-~•a-.rlitd.ri.r. 
,-a--~--......,~~t.t 





.-.WJlf-..cwm ......... ~~ 
po6TW; ... •-~-H'riM,qw«,w 
~~~.,.__...,,_utiliw 
......... _..prndant-........,.Wdn.tn~ M,,,te,,~ffl_.,,,. __ 
13j Solofor ThreePianos 
(bDgU-"'-"'>~ 




thebpo,,toriurn in S.,,.ft,-nciscobfGe,lldo.M.t. 
Tllifii f P1""1olf""""""'olpl,t,(,nb'the 
COffllMtflltd.~~..,..t.ml~ 
inlhe e¥frf'IOl\deKrit>fd in tt>e¥t>clf~~ 
~•in-.....ls85J.lttft l •..i~-
uprigl'llpoll'W)~"""'the M.at:wiu"-'o<010tt. 




- • .1&9Hill!r.~!Jifflll.~~ 
ftio,,gS-,..,,._._ 
41 Train 
200215:1101 Dr/PM£1k-n fu llm~n 
_.,,.Ueft,-...1.ong~_,,....._ 
■ ~-°"",....,,,,..,l01195erln9~ . 
s I And if I don't bring 
you flowers 












61 Singingwit h the 
bi rds i n Berli n 
2002 1601 
Dy/p,, [lleflf u11m..,...., EliuS I~ 




P'MCl°'t>Kl<. . inrNI- . ThtP«ell~to 
mr/ntft6~S.-tc,,cn, 
-~-1',(J-,o,df~~-
 ....... -(,.,..,,u,,IJrJdokfmlrro-lll&lO 
~dtS.,,,ffOl"CiKopo,(ie,,:,,ldW-0.Cfflf 
,-u""'-d'"IIM-dt/M<n-tr~ 
~....._- ,.~""~ .... 
...,,..... rfll!QPo.,,,-p,«,,.,,p,ois,.....,,.,.-,odrOtt 
i<,i,ipt • .,,_.,,.__.__,_~don,,w, 
~.t_,J-.._ __ ,,,,. 
aptft,n:0 ..... -~, ...... _ "'.,.. __ o __ _ 
~.,.,~,__,._,_~,,.._ ... 
.,,,..,.""" . ~·-.,,,_.~"' 
,-«nrdlldiftO_,Ml(lr~-ltl,,,(J,. 
141 Lassus 
l.OOil.l l'.Sl.,,.fPM Tim~y 
(l'datlosw,onT.-yo-wr """'.broCO 
~--,_,,.., inttv,t;o "'r "" 
• ..,,,. .. ,,.,_2002. 
- ~ft~fflJNdiopo,l"ion....,,. ... 
,..)001. 
1sl Lassus 








71 SCRATCH ~ J,e;u.-;t 
me l ):OOlbfjp,,, W.~ rtSut her i.nd 














~u.iy.SCWCM ......... IIW!Glic~ 
olwritint~~IIW~iO,spe«:111Pl1'1)14 
■ SCIATOl"',_....,,....__ff~« 










L-r-~~, --~~-------'-- ~-=,~-- ~ -1-•l-•l-l- ·-1~~ ½t 
_.__ 
- ~- ... -«-~101111!1.W1,on 
dt,~/(;yfffft~ ... --11m...,,.. 
161 Harmonic Fields 
e,c.-p1/emit l ~l120 
bf /p.Ti mlt.cty 
OIIT--.ry°"°"""ndrl.lOWCD,_don\J,"'"'°"""" 
.,,drteoideil,..-byrom•.oy,.._,,.,,ZODl . 
• ~t.t~l'ftltudiop.r .... •fd'I'.,. 
~2002. 
17 I Harmonic Fields 
a:c,pt/ot1.o1:l2002 1X12 











_,,_,,..,.,l'fudoobrr ... •fd'l'inMy.2002. 





8 I Invocation of Aleksei 
Kruchony kh 
200112.291 Dy/ p,,, W. M~rtiSu~nd 
A ~_,~~~~ o n,., 
la,<in\)loyi;MuKCo.(lheSOCAHf~ 
~~t~•'JIWJ_,,.,,....,,f.....,,;,t. 
~..O vtlimit ~..,_,,6M-19l21 
-bum~beyond'""""" ln lM•arfy 











DylNll'IUfUin'1 0llon ln1$1,ricC\lltut,e."""'lhe"00« 
,iw,gat10<UW0tlftllffltomtholOl'lk.lOtMnbe 
~~'°"""'"fl\frmonoer,ndulion" 
-. , ,,.,,.,,,~ .. MIM,W- .......... 









2002l2,&7lbJ / PMTlm8rady 
OnT"""'YO..-tocf'llowMrt<o,dlin,Q.""''°""" 
if'l (Oft(:"1,t,r_,._>I~~~ 
~~ .COl'ldvetOt. ReCOtlk<IDyr,mlrl/lll'fOfl 
~21.2002 . 
-~-""'91'<1"-~-lodi-«vo,, 
,_~,,.,,.."~"'-po,r .., .-,, 
~--
mus1cworks = 
1/r, \(J( \ .'\/ ,,, ,., ,1 .. 1,,,,, 
"'-~« r -« .oOl\ld~tkl!I 
--~ftf~ .... _ . ,..,priM .... 
_uin,,~dt ... (ul!IM~ 
91 RGot 
200t I Ml l b'l'/ PM Nobw IWbou 




IOOM!fVD-IIW<lon~.•p,w at ur01,\Mll'la i,i,,gl,tlfttetonffdl(Md_,wNdl __ /Otffitd_ 
fo,•Goi.~o--lmffl,•-"T • ,,;N t•xe 











S._p(lfld~cio,\po,~tlu-•Gol ._i.,,r,w tGol~---....... .._.._ ..  ¥>f"~p,O(W6,..,g,oupepo11,c,,1;et,r~ 
101 TongueTango 
2001 l2C'J l .,,.fp,,-W. M-11rlcSuthffl -11nd 
lt«ot\lfd....,~f(lby~sr-n.n.e,Thc 
~loyi;Mufi<Co.(lheSOCNl~lhe 
~f'[(efll;on!Motll,e .. hpurely..t.Kr...,.in!M 
imp,~solo..-tho(~istll,er,rlolt. 
s 
1 I Danse Aquat ique 
~ I 3:23 I bf / P¥ Gordon Mon♦Nn 
t.:NJl(ltomM-~-,rA,w,. 
~bJGOtdonMOnlil>llnflD.AAO.~ • 





~-Gcwdo,,Monell,onO ... O..V.O.~ 
,,..,ffl,...10».Mos!e'~~,-Jr,-, 
_,,.,,,........,_ ... piffft,r __ ,1c....._n1 
~-»~.wa ... ~wr~ 
ot,rtl_.....ft~ ... -·-
21 Flextone 
199S I 'IO«l I Dr/ PM Gordon Mon♦Nn 
£.ocerpClforn--inJU&otionM&.ot,plrMooclww 
nc,1atai,goln1Nac:ceoceoSouth,.,,....on- . Jhe 
1>tliti10ttivecllmmapqf'onllWphJ-"lof9"' 
lfl'lfle"llldlhe-...effecu.On-t,Kt. linguisoc 
_,rt,yttvn,c.(omplftity .. ~bylhe-of 
~~Dr • •fP'CII-~ 
l ""9'Mbwn,ThefC:<elel,tecl_,,.Qldlioir1,p,o,,is_, 
~,,,.,_ .... ~ 
■ l«~,._.tlu~bWr"'-llloif 







11 I Overboard 
1'Ml"1:02 lb'l' JPMR.ichardT.;t~~m 
~by-ur, • ....,_.........,.,:_ 
~"""""*'U009~ - ~ in 
1u,w.196&M F-ltoftw §ludool....,,,,...IIIIJ.ThiJil 
-OltheM';~Oltro;~.fl-"""°9 
p..-bma,ncn,thil-witt>""tliril~ 







CO<OJon!M1tr.T~-no~ The1l"«e • ..i 
,_.,irno,oo,iMd. 1helillt-=-1M lf!I". 
■ a.~-~6tnw.po,fo,,mo,,cn ffl-M--•~Mi:>cf.,..,.,, 
pnNft'lflic:~.,,0,J~Dyj~p,c\~ 
Akolndlided - -T.....,,..,b<Onffling,e<~ 
w,,,c• i,y~~Mvtlr«tJ-
~.,,O...e~bJtOfflP,lle< 
-~ .. ---,pie~ 
~ .. ~,-GOldl;wl~IJonuudiodt 
~~"""'-<---6t 
~ftl,_dt~.lc,npwi,(O'dr<dtpo:,no, .lo 
,.,-n1....,.,r..,.-.,.~ ...... .._ 
_.. __ _.,__.,....-.,li&,ror_.,,-.., 
__ , .... ~..-~ft! 
_.,,..,_,,_"',__ 
P'O<bi,-,..,~~-°"-
..,._, . ()'mllclJr,,u,q,,ni,ippm-dl, 
- ·"""""-dn~1""'"'"«no,,,, 
-~-dltf.~~ 
3 I I Ain't Got No Home 
'938 I •"03 I Dy / Pl'" Woody Guthrie 
WrittietlbyW;;,octfCiultrisinl931.MiJlir>tlKOt\lill9ol 
IM tritd~ onOW'°""'tolll!M(IIU,iin~O 













~ .... -.,,.~-~ 
... ...._ .... )"-pos«~.to~"' 
~~".lr~.U o"""°""'PM1<11¢ 
12 I lro Wa Nioedo: Final Chorus 
(b~_,..,_~~Slv'!P'sc-tl. 
-liClCXJll""""W'9,,._~ 
~1«1e5hnp'l.(<do-.,M0tll':«> l"' J1 







lnlftllffdleUillnlN~"1Me91flingtou'emel " ln 
-n.JN1e:.ce,-p11klh!t!NIOIOl\ll.fl0<.ol pa,tanon.Thc- .. ,~atthe ..... ___ .., 
p,Ol),l,l)tr!Nrnou'-~lnlM..,,,_.... 















Bl Sonata# IX 
l94$/2",9 
91 Sonata #X 
l94$/2 ~ 
10 I Sonata #XI 
194813:08 
11 I Sonata #XII 
19,18/2'".-5 
121 INDIGO 
















~IJf'l~H<~Aoittinlll / 1 
ConcordWl~Dn,.,.,..2\.1945. 













































flrtMt-whettler. 'lilltl'lefeWIS !hNe 
WISlhefe~-lhefl-tl',efewf\M 
"'IStrll<l-tl'lot<l~Wll~• 
The MIR ~l'lco<sow ~ cOfflffliJsloned 










13J l e Bruitde sAil es 
2'm/l05S Drl PII M •r cf'lle OHchton 
,~wt~.ll!l'O'liq,,oi.tlllloudtt.11!1.ucGfl. 









































41 London · Tat e Modern 
2':m/ S 14 t,y l P111Vtv C0tr ingMm 
, I II Cimento dell'ar mo nia e 
dell'i nvent ione , I • Allegro 
:ZOCOJ•38 t,,J/"' ~ e< twlcfl 
~Df /lnl NIW(tpwTlwl'wlclN«ll 
~-~~(bimt>N~. 




~pw[dMMSNIIII / MI~ 
f«rfflff"'Wilfrio:IYUrlefuniwnltyon 
OKNT>bNll , 2002.l'rodu«dbotllNIIWpM 
1..-o,OC:W,,Smrth. 
·•~ditr-ft~-~ 































1commodilyloo,,y.s~.., ... wch 



















61 London • Sl Pancras station 
2'mi61:>l ()J/ "' Vi\1~"9Mm 
l'ltrbffitdbyVhlCO,~..o,ce . ir+1 buJy 
riOl~fl.111,ontl\Mli~Y~ 
tnud'l-ion-COftltNCti,onwor\.MClft 




7-11 I From Sonatas and 
Interl udes 
l';CBby/p,,do hnc.,ge 
l'fflO<mt'dbyMfl'lnlfflM'(onOClobN2 • . 
20021111 0tntlitconcoet11ofMu~~ 
~ _,l«otded..., IIIU..Monlc:C.,,,. 
1()KWl(O.~fCll960-P'm<WIC.. 
71),)080lt,Slfftf.~ .NY11}& S.AII 
f19111J--.I.I.Mdbyp,1,Jm,f-
ThelOIIOwingludoOe,,tt<pt:t illvnr 11eme 
~ottt.e,,.,,._Of9¥11., .i ionot 
~andlnrwil.dnlldHall>HDfJlmn 
~in!l>lfisweol~ 
(~/Cocnterwa, wrine n torthewwn 
co,emembetsol theTo,ontonewmuMC cymt,oln,piorto.vioobnftconr,t'l:losK•moi, 
gr(K.Jp An~muslc. wtMethe •~~~un~tkjon 
instru/l'lffit at ion- ba nclari net.tru mpet. ouunPf'ttfOft:hffrrede~Cnrdorn«r 
viMphooe, ba ssdn.1m with$1l lltcym bf ls. np,itq,..,foitnt ,f'J)ri,C'ttlt~foi 
piano.viOlin . allds.tringbau - mightSHm ~1'rlutwMIJJtl)lpe,demcniqun~ 
odd lo, a post .Classical eruemb4e. it Is eas y 
to think ol au jau band (wtll. with a viOlin) 
o, a small salono,cMSua . (DornperlCoo:s tff 
sta rted with this in mind. I though t ol 
bt inging together two me aMefing modal 
musio: a lush psycheclelic lou• jau and 
late fou rteen th cen tury o,s wt>lilkw 
potyp,nony. Olcourse .~JCoos tff 
tum sout lobe quit e something ehe. But. in 
any ca~. it d ,d compel me to wr ite a drum 
JO!o.(Oompff/Cocn rer wa scommis~ 
with the assis tance ot TM canac1a Cou ncit 






200l:IU 1 / br / P" Man ln Amold 
Cow-dtilti,,g was c:o,npo,s«t lo, my band Cow 
P- al'ld teat urn EricChefl.aou11.on9 uilat 
al'ld gat n (gat ing .a PfOC:Hsed6C erpt of [ve 
[goyan pl~ing a piano piecto l mine . RQr-
drifrnJt, Ryan DrivN on ana logue synthesizer . 
tt1sembltdemcisiqueposr-das~ • donMrre Oougneniont rombone.al'ldmyseHc:,n 
sa r9-1sso.. P.O. Boll 10565, London NI 8 SR. 
llnittd kingdom. Web ~t• : 




W,,.1,ng tt1 199J.II n'.)-ooucun troiftmt'fll 
tf«tton,qut tf p,oroqu,tmtntl}(ndemonr09t. 




31 The Riot 
199) 1-4"'. 1;1¥/p1don.11lh" H"~ 
comm,ssM)ned for Hee Trio('whose name 
wgge1te<1 the t,t~). 1his wor k is a clowty- knft 
riot of ide as and virtuosic: cha l~nges fo,tlutt 
(and picc:olo), bau d.i rintt and piano. 
PNmiSsion to include t hese wor ks is grant~ 
by Faber Musk Ltd-COl)yright Owner. al'ld 














1;1¥/r,,, Kaikhol f'\IS~pvrjlSO.- • bjl 
Muzoetc.tntrumYredenburg.Utr«ht. lhe 
NtthtrlancKonUMd'I 16,200] . PfOdUC@dby 
RoC,,ert'-~Sound[ng,nttr.M¥C8<0t<. 
h<ordl!'dliwby,.,~rw:kProgr..,_WfVK,e 
INPS~Copy,"ight C NPS, Ustdby ptrmtS$10tl. 





















IJll/ p.a,~l< ho$1\1Stwpurj1Sor.t,ji 
71 Recording of n-<:ha(n)t 
installation 
200./2 l'i Dr/r,,. (>..,;.a ltC>Mby 
11:,co,dtd on a,9,t .11 video by Dav,o llokeby 
at Water Phillips Callery, The Banllc.t\l re for 
thtAr ts. Banff, Alberta. The ~tlOO starts 
with the group ol -n compulerJ c:h.intlng 
in un ison. having come to (Of'l$t<IWt. Eac:h 
computer iS uilng a stal'ldard A,pple YOice 
1yn11•1n,zer. witt, each YOtCe's pa,amett<l 
twt.a k~tog ,ve.a!J,ghtlyd,IIHffllChar.actH . 
Aller about thirty sec:onds. tl'lf! sounds ot 
hands d apping disrupts the chant, as t,l(:h 
c:omputH iries touMef~and the noiw ;n 
speech. thit sornev,.-tia t randomst,mu lus 
wl'lds.achcompu1e<oll on its own 
tr.;ec:tOt)' of wmantic drift. resulting In ii 
<:rowdM pal ty•like tlYbbub.M theef fKU 
of this outside stimu lus wear oil . thes~tems 
mo-,,e b.aclr towards a con~nsus. sharing !he 
ideas INI are moi l important IOthem with 
eachot~ ~ a netwonconnection . 
Through mutual stimul a tion . tl'lf!1r 
1Wttmenu bt,gintoconvergt . Cvtntually 
lhes~temsc:ome b.ack into~rttment al'ld 
tWl/9':00/ Dr/ P"ion. tNon Ha,vey 
This wor k for 8<NOl'lt' I tape was made in 
IRCAMin 1980. usingtheYOic e ol Dominic 
H,lfWy and tne- t enor bell ofW'inmH t er 
cat hed ral. where Dominic wa s a choris ter. 
The wort: is an unfolding in t ime o f upecu 
of the spKtrum of the bell, articu ta ttd wit h 
l~ment s of the Latin tei<t wt, i(h iS written 
on the ~I. It wa s remixed in London by 
.lonatha n H~ in 1999 . Stan~ Haynes 
u~s t ~ wi th the p,od uct ion. Pffmissioo 
toindude tMseworkslsgrant td byf abtf 
MuMCUd_Copyrighl~.al'ldBoowy 
& Hawkes , Inc.. Agent for North America. 
re-turn to unison chanting. Cacti computer 
Sl)Oke through it.sown local spea kers. so that 
,f one ,;tands inside thl!' group of computers. 
•,l(:h YOice th.it ma lees up tl'lf! chanl or YOCal 
chaos iS clear and d1~t•nct withm the group. 
This r,c ordmg w;n made at a distance lrom 
the,nstall a tion.al'ldso <k>esnotrep,Hltl'lt 





























'19'l3.'U l i,,rpa,JonathanHarwy 
This imPfoYiUtion is ta ken from .aCO 
sequence re-corded by fr an<:H-Marie Uitti 
(cello) and .lona than Ha rvey {syr,thesizer s) 
In lhe c:ompose(s study by John v.,i iting 
in 1993 . Tl'lf!reare no etectronictrutmenti 









so, t ~QVC"J1f011M'IC"J(lot6ronrt,,,..,,du9roupe 
d'ord,nor~,s.c:hoqw-.OOcomposon1cechom 
-ocol tf M('°""'tffNsl1nn e.L'ttW9<S!rtmMI 
oAfdd li"'4uf!f:Ctt10IMdntotlCttfM~ 
doncpmrtndte«r0sptttdtf~,,e,w:e. 
SI (Dam pe r) Coaster 
lCO'.I "'·"" Dr/ P" M,r1inA.tnolcl 
~OIOtd by [t,c: Caoi!'sq,. ltec:Olot<I a l The Cenltt 
atT rifllly-St.PM.Totooto , OH. 
~to.l'Mdby / inlfl~~p.arRObtnW . 
Sl_.._.,IMIHc:l.irinet:Mocr,.,,,elWh ,te.tfUfflpt'I ; 







101 Anatomy of 
Melancho ly 
19M/2U' I by J ~r k~ l(omofous 
This wor k is m.Mte up ol hours ol musiu l 
~ments o l various lengths origin ally 
coUe-cted on lou, track. half t raek. and 
quartertr ackrttHo-rfflt a ptt.ltis 
intended to be performed as a mutti -
spu ker K>Und inst alla tion in which the 
musical segments a rt, variou slycoll3ged 
and monugt,d acco«ling toa plan 
arrrw,d at by the tape jockey. The listeot,r 
is encou1aged to move th roug h and 
a,ound the installa t ion. free to enter or 
leave the performa nce as she I he wishes . 
These performance,: tend to last many 
hours . Vancou~r based composer . Owen 
Underhill has e.,..ec u ted most jif IW)t all) 
th e per formanc es using the original 













~):))1 b'f' I par r ,ancis Ohomont 
N<M>ts sa lutes the birthol · Musique 
concrtte: the An Nov.to! our cen tury, by 
caning upon the resources of the computer . 
The intention is not to cre ate a pastiche 
but. on the contrary. to testily tha t by the 
mos t advanced means.a language has 
bf'en passed on. The work is ded icated to 
Pierre Schae lfer. CO emprc-intes DIGITAle-s 
IME09608andl M[OOIS8.Website : 
<wv.w.electrocd .corw. 
based composff, has dubbed the tapes 
onto compact discs a nd ha s been 
pe rform ir,g ~rs ions of the piece using 
three CO players and six l.pt, akers. The 
ver sion hurd on this CO is an t-xct,rpt 
of a record ing Komorous made in 1978 
intt,ndNl for an LP th at was to be put out 
by the Galerie Mauritz. Komorous did not 
wish to atte mpt to Imitat e t he sp.i,tially 
mult i•l~red K>Und coll~e the 
installation offers on a stt-reo rKord1ng 
in tendNl for homt- lil.tening . 1ns1ead he 
presents a specific ordering (p.i,rtty based 
on d ur.1tion)of .1se lectiono f the 
segments hea rd one alt er a nother , 
separa ted by a typica lly quifty fragmw t 
of electronic melody. The piece ta kes its 
of the same name , first ptibhshe<I in 1621 







rnsoutcn infotmoriques.t. lflrtnrion n"nr 








"99912'0ol.•by / ~r Fr1ncls Ohomont 
Pl.aysof ambigu ity . mutat iOnof the musica l 
inn rume nt. mobility, relief , colours among 
the shadows. this Cl'lioroscuro i1 ·Trom~ 
ro reit1e· music. It exists within the 
hes itation betwtt n spo ken and suggtStie-d. 
between face and m.ask (warning :, soond 
may hide another). betwttn maniff'St a nd 
laten t. enactmen t and illusion. The work is 
<le<liC,Ued to Fral'l(C)is Bayle. CD empreintts 
DIGITAi.es !MED 9608, Websi te: 
<Www.~lect,ocd .com>. 
◄ pisrtt.Mf'l'N poucr er quo ,r de pouce.Lo domes riqve.!I s'ogit don< d'oo ogfflCemem 
pi«usrdnrintt0,1 ,e~ 1hcomme sp,kifique(boUwrlndurfflJd'une 
unrinsro1Jo1iofl$Ot'IOrtpourhaur-pa,kurJ ~rionde wgmenrsentffldus ~uns 
multipksovcours<kloquellf'ln segments opttslttstw rrtt.slporlspordn fragments 
JOfltos~11mon t~ ~ooplon corocttristiqi.,n<kmllodin"«t~ 
conru po, le monipu/o teYr dn bondn. Lo ptttnire JOfl titred'un liwe de Robfft 
L'tWditetJrntinvirtOw-dtplo(e,ourourrtO &Jrton,~en 1611. 
rlntbieuldermnollorion.libredew-joindre 
11dequirterlope,fot-mon«O Wt19rt. 
Cnpe,foffnon<:n du,en rglnkolemf!flt 
p/(Jsinirs~r«.Lt-compositetJrOwen 
Un<le-,l'lill (VoncouvrrJo rttlliU lo qvosi 
roto/irldn pe,lormoncn en urilisonr In 
bondn origino/n. Plus ,tte,nmeni., It 
composiletJr John Abrom (Colgo,yJ o 
rronsfhtln bondr-s surCO, ero,ttJ/,"5' 
diHben1espnlormcmcnOroideM110ts 
l«teurs compocrser si.,..hovt-porlf!tJn.Lc> 
prtsent a troit nt un enregistrenwnt 1'oli5' 
parKomotOU$en 1978.quidevo i tporoirre 
,ur disque vinylc> er h.rt diffus#O lo Golerie 
Mauritz. Aussi. Komorous ne SCNhoi1oi1 pen 
imiterlncollognsono,-n$i>tJ rio<Jx 
corocterist iqi.,ndnHmoUotiompourun 
enregimtment s11rttJ dnrtt a un usogr 
■ hoxwr fmnbiguirtmv rorion<k ■ fOl'i!tprolondenrdldittdmo~n 
r,n strvmrnrdemu$iqvcmc»ilit t rtlid. s'in~de~dnCM rtsdeffes 
cOCJ!rorsparmi/,esombttt.Chiaroscuronr dupiychonoJysrr8rvno8ffleil)e;m.t.«turr 
unemvsiQurtn•Tromp,e-foreille •.E/lehlsite odultedeconttsf)04.llenfonN.roewrrsrmrut 
f!fltreledtr11kwggbtleviS09c>rtlt -lrslOWl!r'lllindemonbnrtwilrmenl 




JMED9608.SireWeb:<www .rl«rrocd .com>. ~inDIGlrALnlMED96J◄.SiteWftl: 
sl Foret profonde 
~ .. ,~. 6 I BAROKsound scapes: 
~-96 .''>1lJ by/ par Fr11nclsOhomont Fellin i 
Fortfpro/ondeisdedicatedtomymother ~1'>:05/ by/ ~rN,ncyT ooi n 
andisbasedonthe~ na lyst Bruno 
Bettet he im•se-ss.ayfhtusno/Enchantmenr. 11 BAROKsoundscapes : 
M adultr eadir,gofchild ren"stales.itfTIOYff Solo de Maude 
betwttnthememoryofmynaivewonder 2002/10:M,byfl).lrN ancyTo«,ln 
asl heard the ROriesas a child and my 
d1scover,o t the secret mechanisms of the ~ is a rem bted wor k 
stories as an adult. Thi1 excerpt is taken origina 11yconceived for &4TA1t.LE. a 
trom section rwootArO<ttducon rc-. CD choreogr a phical work by Danitle 
ernpreinte-sDIGITALH IMED9634. Web Otsnoyers.. Re<:Ofded at the atre usine C.. 
$ite: <WWW.eleetrocd.com>. Mont real, C-anada for le carrt des lombes. 
eo:~/-#1 
1998/ U7/ by f pu Francis Dhomont 
Phonufgie - · ma king . woJt:Jng , and 
Cff'atingsound· - presents. liltyyears 
alter the first gropings. and at the ~rge o l 
the century und er examination. one ol the 
current nate-s of the ·musiqiJeconcre te· 
which nas bf'Come an independent artol 
K>Unds. Phonu rgie is the fourth part ol my 
C)'deduWtl (Sound Cyclel, COemprein tts 
DIGITAi.es IMED 0158. Website: 
■ .SOonsop<hlnP'emifftt01onnrmrnts.rt 
Olo6ndec e$i«leen quelqUf'Kll'tepkx l 
sousobsM-ofion. Phoourgie-f~ 
Multiple micro fragments trom vinyl 
recordings of the ba1oq1Je repe,toire 








vinyt,t,s ri,lsd..,tipC",ro;,c-botOq!Jf' iOt'lt~ 
ossembllt pour /otmr, un poysoge sonort-
conie,nporain. 
SI Bas Relief I 
2C02·200.J/'j2, 
by / ~r JOtl'IKaffiff'IFarah 
<;,;:r..,,cE"!}'>Hf!.,,....~"°"-t,r.,..,../JflM 
Fragments ol a piano imprO'lfisation 
re<:orded at the Khali l Sakakini Cultural 
Cent re , Ram.atlah, which were later 
sampled and incorporated into a 
comptiter sequeoc e, Sound procnsing 
was added later . aswtll as soft syriths and 
drum machines.. 





19~'J2 :Sl/ byj ~rfra ncisl>homon t 
Sousleregord<funsoleilnoir isa work on 
schizophreni a. inspi red by the writings of 
Ronald D. Uing. Thk e« erpt has never 
bf'en poblishe-d; it consisu of a specific mbl; 
of the beginning of bo lh section five (Thr 
OividedSeH)andsix(lnnffCirodel).bardy 
modif ied. More tha n 20 yt ars alt tr 
composing them. the musical atmosphere-s 
of these two parts Sttm to me to complete 
u ch ot her, But this is only an · eXtfci§e in 
styte•. COempt'tintes OIOTALes IMEO 
9633 . Web site: <www.electfOCd.com>. 
■ FrogmenfJd'uneimp,ov;,,o tionoupi(JnO 
tnregistthovCtnlftCulWttlKholil Sokokini 
d RomoNoh.Cn frogmf!flrs onf par lo suite 
1t,tt hontiUonnls rt H'IC()tporls M Unt' 
1'Qvencew,o,dina ttut .Desproc«Jn 
de 1roiremc>r1u de 1igfltJI onr ittenwirt 
eHectul:s rt dn lllments de percussion er 
desynthlseporordinotn,,onl~t 
Ill ojourls ulretiairtmenr. 
9 I Bas Relief II 
,'()()2200)16.1, 
by / ~rk>hn K.lmftlfa ~ h 
Re<:ordNl al tl'le Nation.al Cooservatory of 
Music in East Jerusalem. Sound Engine-er, 
lbrah imAntar. A col lage of improvisatory 
piano meditations recorded duriog a 
re-hears.al. which were mixed w ith 




PriKde Wtl :lbrahimAnror . Vn collage de 
m«litotions imp,'cM"Sffloupiono, 
enttgisrrhs ffl r#pir iriofl . A mon rrtour,des 
======------+-...: 
91 Los Cuises 
t ~=:;::tM~~::~:~~=;:;:~ 
~ 
1mp,rov,s,11t.on by Fabi.an 11:.acu on .a rainy 
rwghl with ~let drops faU,ng and fif'K)tr 






11:e«H'ded by Cust.avo Sldam at the limay 
v Rowr,Ne-uquefl.lnttoumbtent.Sid.amw.atns 
a tci.d to move away because he is about 10 
d,w into the nw,. 












~"-'<.l•- ·C-"""'°IOl.oUCholdt• . 
l:St,411e,:,:o,• 
'"'iN,6-Q by fpa rlohnCiows kl 
fltffomltd by/ inttrprttl pa, [mlt Toll.at, re-, 
sc:ale<l~/c:lavif!!frt«htlonnt ; iof"fn 
Gzowskl.ninttffn'lont fqUal lffll~mtnt 
gu ilJr / gu1tard Khellt de 19 sons: Gtorge 
Kofltf, cello/Vlofonctlle:RICk ta.za,. su1do: 
M~thewntming.11.Mhrshi.cymt>alt. lOl',gW 
drum. davt J pttcuss+on,: produced by/ 
rfallstparll:onAlltnforlnfinityPrOttcU: 
btCUllW product< ltob Carroll Thft is ont of 
the li,u PIKff I wrote in an aht<JU tt tuning 
sv,;ttrn. h w~s re,1ltya seritioftr.iding solos 
withGtorgtkOl ltron ceiio.ano rntonthe 
rtllt tled gu ,ur, Wt went on to p1,.,. It in f,ll 
dubi. whic:tlprobaolyc:onlustdtheavditnc:fl 
about as much u tht ftil of the band . 





121 Circuito lntegrado 
•4 .1. by /pa rNf"lorf . Ttm p,t11a 
andhbianbcca 
lmpwv ,s.ation using lap,H. amphfk alion. 
fte<l~ k.NfKts.m i- OOll1ngt.ttc. 
■ Jmprov,wtionowcbondits.omplif,cot,o(I, 
fttdbock.tffets.~udtcomolt. l f 
131 Resounding Pipe 
1,;r, .t JI' by / parfabianll:acca 
Vocal imp!'OVlsallon by / RecOfded by Fabian 
~ ._ Ambieilt soundi ttcOfded with tM 
ml(~ pl«ed msidea PVC pif>'. The 
OOuing thal can bt heard •s~ by the 
lftt'l~tMtthewirw:t 





141 Rotosono riphone 
''i!H J4 by / parlim8unon 
Duch,mp'srtady-mad e ~over;nan 
el-Kuo-acoun,c fflstrumtnt of wrpr,s1ng 
_..,sa11hty.TheConctrto1010teaturesk>n 





dkonctrta,t It public k'H"IJ dovl#OiJt(Jlrll qut In 
ovrrnmtmbrndu~ 
3 I Variation #4 for 
mu lt it racked Cat's Cradle 
This pitct came directly out of a convefsalion 
with Jal'Jlff Ttf'lnty , (Ol'flf, to th,n k ol it. the 
imlrumf'nt dt-!i.igt'1 wual!,O inllut n,ctd by 
Tenney, lht 'JVTnl)alhet,c ttrings-,t baSf!!d 
on an idtafrom I\Mn lucier and hf! Mvs.lCono 
1.ong 11wlWn-CO. lnstHd of one long str ing 
Iha! w.ntltctrica llym,gnetiied. I h.id lorty. 
but tht gtntral ldta was similar : put N:, 
through a p+Kt ol wire. put magntt1 nt .trby 
and wau:h lht llrings go. TM iclea fOf this 
specific: p+tce started wh ile listen ing to a 
potc t of Tf,Aney't ai ont of t hf!! Sunday salons 
tha t ht ustd to host in TOfonto. The pitct 
ustd stOdlast,c rntthodt to g.W a ntar 
, andom l'ltmtnt tonott pl« itmenl. but nm 
didnl $0Und qu,tt ,anoom to me. So 1 
constructed a serinof harmonin. in my use 
1nlh1rty~tonttQU,,llltmptramtn t.thatl 
deriYN!lrom'°'°"'loose¥W'(Slsoloneol 
Bach's $Ok) VIOl•n Por!ir(n. I look that WIit$ ot 
chofds Of dusttr1 and rteOfded one vo,ct at a 
rn·nt . with loose tune l)tfiods in which each 
■ ltr~dtOuchompcOI"(""/(;' 
,ommco.,,sirumtn16«troocous10QUtd'U1W 
'1onrlon1t WN0tili1#. lt ConctffO iolomtr tn 
W'dttr# Jof>Orol<.conutOOJJm t dt rorch t w t 
philhormt)rl,q!AdtNtwVorA:. 
151 String Quartet No. 1 
~U, by /p.arlimBurton 
ltKOr<ltd 1iwa 1 The K1tchtn . fourt,ghty-lnch 
ltngthi of music .,,·,rt. a mphhtd. Part of an 
Of'l90!1'19 ~rif,t of tlttuo-acoust,c 
rt ,1l1z.;it,oni~~ for lar',I«' !il),f(t, 
■ Entf94Wl~dirte10~K,1ci>tn.Ovo11t 
cobitsdt80pouctt.ompiiflft.Ctr1tpi«tn1 




:I", i<; by / par Jim aunon 
Atwt-nry-.,gl'II Inch ~h scallokl ,ng Strung 
...,;thwir#S. lf)t ings..1nd othotf d#,ncti to form 
an t1Ktro-a<ovs1,c ,nnru~t pla-,t(I by lour 
ptrformtt!i.. 




c:Nngf' was tohapptn. To gf!!t a"'°"' random 
stritsof d'\,nges • did n't •~ttn to any other 
parts wh ,le rec0Jd1ng. lttt1ng Heh par t 




dtcor<ln ,..;r;,,a,,rtn iJITT'P(lrlw"rinsp,rttdu 










<»«1touefoicons 1ru,1 url# shitd'tXcordJ d 
parr 11d'UMo~rrunt<1nPaniuspour 
~dtBocJiquefo,troit ttse,!on unsy,tlm# 










17 I Passages from 
a Buried Script 
z,. 1 J""i by / pa r lim8urton 
This p,e<:t isontof my'- attempts at bt<ng 
somewh,11 thematic:. Th,s IS the audlO portlOl"I 
ot a pit<:t that inc:ludti a mu.a l c:ompooent. 
■ Ctt1#p,k #n1undtmnrorn n W11dt 
composition rMnar;qut, .11 s'09ir dt lo uonw 
SClnOlld'unt~Ocomposonr t "'wtllt. 
•I Coi lfor solotuba 
1.9'.' 7,Mby/p ar ll:obin H~rd 
Composed and pla-,td by Robin H.......,ard. 
11:ecOJded and muttred by Marc Sabat in 
2002 at r,ei lig1a1hm . 4 Berl,n. Mailtl'ed by 
Marc: Sabat on Otctmbtr 9-10. 2002. Cai 11 
ontof I ~lits of noite-ba~ pitcf!!S tor $Ok) 
tuba, in whkh the insuumtnl is ftga tded as a 
labyl 1ntl'IOI tu tMng within which $0Undi may 
bt gtntr,tt<I and red11ected. Co.I ~ppe ars on 
th1S 1tt0fd1ng U ti w<>uld in lr.t perto,manc: t . 
...,;u,out OYtfdubbing Of ~ltc tron k 




Wll#bruil()u~ tubo tstC(lfl(uCommtun 
lobyrinrht<Jeruond r,n rhi#urduqc,#1.lnwns 
w:,nr(Jlnbkrtd,rign..Lop,ktntp,lsentet iei 
commttlltlt1traitlorsd'unt,::,t,form(Jn('ttn 
dir«:t.c'nf'"6-d,r t JOrn~t,ornpo, 
fl'l!Jltioist~ni troittfntf"tt6tcr,oniqvt . 
s I Piano Haiku 
l001 by / par.-:obin H...,wa1d 
ComrmsSIOOed by Andrew ~n. Pl#Yed by 
r,ank (;utid',mtdt.11:KO<dt<I by Robin 
H.JywardonFt~ry4 ,2004at 
Sta,garct-trstr. 71 ,Bert1n.PionoHoilru 
uamla tti thelivt-sewo-lMsyllablt 
musicworks I 
Birdos 
~nw .. .,. · 
...,_,_ 
.100:.l,•4 by f pMJOhnCzowi.kl(mull<) 
andlu l~Apfln(lyrksl 
Pt,rformrd by ( int~,pr~t par laynt Brown, 
SOi)h1a (;ngor•.ld•s. JtnmferMoort. Ma<'f"m 
H~wn T<Mtar. IIOCals/ voix; JohnCl"owskl, 
ouc:l: ll:iektfyoop.\>iol 1n /vt01on:Otbashis 
Sinha. ptfC:UUIOll: C,n,,t Tollar,daiintt. sa~: 
Jell Wilson. ptrCUssion. Mu a Mti t 
Ofigirialtd playing Gffficand Arabk 
trad11,onal musk. When 1htg 1oupfifst 
started playing Ofigmals as -11 I thooght I 
would Iott to 1,yto Wfitt a p,tct that uses all 
the Mmfflts I likt in thost muSKS. but not 
pi.it ,1 S9K,f,c aHyin t1thtr nytt . SOI ustd 
quart#r tontt. odd rhythms added in with a 
l1tlt mo<t han n ony lha n would bt typ,UI ol 
lht rt al lyt1.id m.Jttrial . But "''htn I thought 
aboutthelyr,cs , lw~ ·tr tal lyinttrt$led•n 
tht ~ a of writing in [ng1isl\, )"tt can't spe,k 
Arabic orG,ttt. SO lul.., Apf,nand 1 
downloaded a cou rse on [i.ptr an10.1ht 
unNtrsa l lang~. and lried to leamtoOUgh 
structurtof H~ ku pottryOf'ltO the stYtO 
white note / liw blaclc f'l()te Slru(tur t of tht 
piano ktyboard. 
■ CommonotdtAndrf'wMtlvITT. inttrPttrtt 
porFronkGulschm.dttfltt<gisrlttporRob<n 
Hay,w,rdJt .fffwitf}O(),fd Strtin.~noH a,ku 
~loirrurrurtt)'llob,qutduHaoku-S,7 , 
s - orttMUtdtsi#J)( to,,.,chnb4onchntt cinq 
rouchn noun ducltMff du p,ot>O. 
61 Crank Start 
for solo violin 
lCf) ,,...ioo ~ by /pat 
11:oblnHay.,,.trd 
Comm iss.ooed and 1)1¥<1 by Aleksandtr 
Kofk0v,,'$ki. R«::Oldt<I by Di#l:1ieh Pittzold on 
October 2000 at Tonus Ar<:u~ Studio. Btrlin. 
Produced by~s.andtrKof~b.Appta11 
on Altbandtf Koflr.ow'ski'sA:wrro,t",.,Sllt#loc 
CO. Crook Sr0t1 rt'fle<tl an ongo,ng concern 
wllh tht influtnet Ol ltcOfd,ng ttchnofogy 
on ac:outtic:ally produced muttc:. In tl'lisc:ase 
tht source ol ,nip,r,toon is tht sevtnty--etght 
r.p.m. g ramophone: iti w,lac:e scratc:t11ng. 
PfOMntSi to gtltlng stuck and tov.indmg 
down preinaturtly. tu mf,Chan,cat nois-tt. and 
In pamcula1 tht sound ol its rotations. 
• ln fff p,#f, porAStksondtr~l)OUf 
quilopi«to'11compostt .£nrtg,wjpor 
OittrichPffzoldtrtocfwtX)()()ouJlvdlO 
about 1t to compose some song lyrics. Tht 
fim ~ne of tht course w~ "8irdos c:aptos 
lnsekton. • « tM1d utchtiinSKt. W@ uSf!!d 
that as theitartmg pomt. m tMrd catches 
insec:t. you havtc.apturt-d mo, ht art and luha 
completed thtsong tyric:s, and mc»t ol the 
count 
■ Arorigint,MolO Me1' jouoirMll}f«ts<Je 
muuquttrodir~g,«qu,tttorobt.. 
La,squtfl()l,ljO'loOrnCommenc#Ojoc.,t,dn 
CMipos,t.om0tig,r,oJn. /oi pM1' ktwt unt 
p,ktoiMiontaiwl'snco,ocr~Mcn 





wr'11r ~cos dons lomvsiqw r,061~. Pout 
lnpo,tMS,rldttd'ktj(f'#flOnglo,$nt 








Cronk .S,o,r ltmoi9rl# d'untp,loccupor,on 





p,bnmurkln som dtsn mka.-,,:imn tr. tn 
po1t,culie,,/,tSOt1de:IOl'll"l"lQ.MffllfflffOIOloift. 
71 lntactos 
;(:()):4' ,bf P-" ,,.G..,... {.u-JM;'idon ..-.1 
lmproviwtion by I de l01 Cuisti: Gustavo 
Sidam and Fabian 11:.acc:a. gu,1a11 ( gu,tarts. 
Bl Los Cuises Outdoo rs 
l00t •241,1Jo· .. ,.~,.,-- ... : 
1mprOV1talion by l~ Cu,Sff : CuillYO Std.am 
and Fabian Racc:a.guitanandvoicts. This 
IKOldtl'lg IOOk pl«t OUIOOOl'S. 
■ '"""'°"'so roondtt.OJCui-Jn;GuirovoSidom 
1ttFot,,,onRocca.gu,iorntt'll)Uf.C1tt 
Mll9 •Sfftfntf"tf oitl!'#olistd r#Xrhlt'UI'. 
C«t~pitt.~n,ooar,oitd'lifWdesbouclt1qtW 





12 I Grosse ile exhibit 
aud iogu ide «1o1./_...,,,modil'" 




In thisocitfl)t.thtlli~or tothemuswm 
woukl be pttpMing 10 enlet tht d,s,nl«tanl 
~rootnbutbriortthtydo'°,llwygtt 
to he.If ;tbotJt tht wonck11ul living c:oocMIOM 
to,Ca....,• from -11 c,e,~who1rintowll the 
PanagiaisaKlf'MCjoumeythroughtheetsential 
thtmt1 ol tilt ancltnt Ctttt myth of DtmtlN 
~nd~.thestorylllhehe1rtoltht 
(~Mysltrylflditiom. Thtmyth~rriH 
thtexperient eol the hu1n1n $oulwiththe 
r11tu1al tarthcydH. moving through the 
mgn01 birm.lon .. otath. c~Jion. 
rN1"1ion. tn,Mlormation. and rebirth. TM 
ffbtfflo ls comprised 01 fllmH fol thev.lficM 
IS9f'(UofDemeter;sytllbic:CNntphrllft 
-.Ut11 by the composer; 1nd the names of 
varioom lfttett trom !he Ogham llph •bet. 


























131 Varna {su.~ anddro-) 
N,ttpt / e,,t,.M 
n)lt,,/l',ll' Tradition~I 
l'ro<lllc:ed b¥ O,ar,e l.eboeuf. SOuACI dni9n for 
d.- : C-HtMlotboNt . Souodoni9n !or,.,_ 
dronr. ~,e,,Voung.lt«oroed a tSoloodeiign 
In Uor,lrQl Reocording lngl-.St- kll....,., 
Thispieceisonetlement01aloc,pthatcouk:I 










3 I Priestess Aria 
from The g ift with No 0oor on HN Mouth 




pe,1or ....... e t,yf"idflKnKker.fMatreP.sse 
Muraitle.~2002. 
l'heGiffwlthNoOooronHetMouthis1folty-
minutemo.rsiCdfMntheatrewon for rn,e,uo,. 
soprano ~nd tlght<Nnnti sp,.atillized 
ti«tlolo:OUSIIO ~on lt,ru by-MN. 
C-. Tlw,~ejou,nrysthroughthef<ef'ISUII 
wortdOlthelemllt~ . beginningwrth 
the dry. COfl~ntd. Ind boundtd ~t 01 the 
p.itriardiythll thechlr"Ktt< (mily- Die~ 




lfd'lffypaltMtgylhroughwhktlstie i1 able 
IQ regenerlle herps'fd',eand$0UI.. uporiog 








14 I Cities Become 





hlghguiurandYOQff.: Man Sdwtt.lowguilM. 
Thrl pot« w11 oor forst group compo1ition, 
culled from early re-hears.a~ in 1'n1Hry 2003. 
Theguit1t~1tt1Thompion/Df1 ke/fahty 
p.ilt iche. ln lact. the opening fewb¥$ 1re 1 
quotlllOtlof.lOl'ln(lhty"s TheYt-llow Princtss.. 
whidl fantyadmitted homsett IQ uea ting from 
saint•saNIS.l ftt ltllispi,ta. wtl1ltnot .among 
oor ITll:n exciting or adventurous. is a good 







N6Jlrir0bor'l"OC"""'F",dnl(Ndon; ..... triGU 
11'1Httef'mHMu,_,.,..,_,l()OJ _ 














rtrriroitnsor,ornW T• ~ ",Uflcriril!lrf 
MdoultutOtJMpbwoubneqtW/n 
11tmmnp,o1iquo,enrdon,lo~~-,qu,t. 
41 Pavilion of Heavenly 
Trousers ....,erpt1....,""' 





--Tnt comple1 e recoided tex1 of Awilon ol 
~Trouw,s.U. kt11fromAwilono/~ 
musicworks 
l/11·\()( \'\/ ,,,,.,,1,,1""' 
byPnrtS..lluck.andfheMai\tto/H«Nfflly 
Tn>usffl. by Dlnltle v1rf. rlH'IS to thirty hout1. 
ttw1i pli'Yed on continuous rtpt"II in lhe Lib 
















by permlsMOfl of lul~Anne De!Ome. 
Clin,mtfl cons,m of britff~mt'OU01 
music. written on eighty cards. which an 
be o,ganlled by 11w pl~ .s <IH!red. 
All tr,gmtflU mun be~ once. 
■ ltl~p,x,\oi<t--AN,<t~""""°"" 







(a M)lo electro,couslk wort if! 8 
ctwmoeh / !Mkefl«troacouniquesolo 
pc,ur luuu•)~ /nrr.l 




Ul.>diolattheUnlwnityflllCalitornl a inS¥>tl 
a...w,._The~ht~d~ Wflre.l ized 
atthehntfCente,SoundT""'"'r~...i.,g 
thellkl'N'IIOnd SoundOtilgn~ 
Dftamong une;:OYtn memory. j,ulct1pc»,1ng 
images. hi~tory.~nd ,rchdypll iymbols , while 
spinning .an tvet.unloldong ltoryeadl Lime 
-~pintolheKlftcare-isotthel.ll'lseen 
v.ortd.At. noefY rnomtOt.a U of hit is dreaming. 
-,ving IIIH that revtalll'I intt<NI kl'IOWH"l9 
tolnostwilllHl'SIOlltlf,o-to,,,Spo,,'1,r, 
~1o,couniecoml)01iti0nwhieh ~es 
tht wand 01 ·sound dt tiffiing• lhrOIJgh 
the medium olthe 1ecorot'd I nd p,ocessed 
tlumanYOict. 
- ~chM!ffl ...... ltfflp,x'Nff'deSottfl)< 
llfllliH........,r..s.wc .... wdr1omduConadc,« 
61 Philadelphia !torg vitar-i 
hannoo ium J g:uita re et harmonium ) 
1996IJ21 ll:lt'.lc,,,Owktophe,lllttffli8d 
~bylryn U iu_ ty rmonium; 
ltln<bMi.-e.911itar . lle«N'ded.t 
Opens,..«. VlctoN I..C. 
Tht$«oo<lin1~olth1,repie(;e<swritttn 
fo,d 1tlertntcombon1ti0ns0lviolio.guot11 , 
harmonium.. ,1nd co,,tr1tnss. 
■ fnre,pmt'por..,...l.off4~,rfR,:,ndoll 





1 I Journey '""'"pt / M1'""-
le4ec;troacouitic / ~oustiquel 
2tt:o4 • J5Ji:,,,/c,,,IWl)"I OCdeY\.ld.ane 




SI Radadara ...:e,pe 1e<1•a.t 





,-.,,~~ d~ ,&al. 
J . 
dl,To&ffnfoOfld'-~eoo.au..diosCREATE 












OrHm'i,pint;JQ)lorellt« ,#veJ,OnOtt ~po,lt 
tui;MloYOirh&#noineenr~istfttftfroittt. 
21 Panagia 
(antftttrolcouu iecnoi-a1wonc 1 
~e~stique )....,""Pl/ ftlrM 
2003 IJ:,I) ttrip, Wendel a rtley 
The~...u1commi»ionedlorthe 
Uor1 fettivll Sin.gen lhtough the Onlll'io Ans 
Council. Pwformed by!M ( lon fe-ithoal ~ 
conductedbyHoel(dlMlfl.Sl.klfln "iChurd,. 
Oorl ,Onurio.. U.,10.200) . 
91 Terraincognata 
(e4ec;troacou1tlc/elect,o,c01,11tiqt.le) 





101 Lebu r Saketi -e,pl/blr-.t 
(BalintSe g1melan /91mel-ln bllinah} 














Thi, piece b an excirrpt from ont ol the loop,; 
that could be nta,d in ttw varna exhibrt 11 ttw 
Pointe-Kall~rt Mvwum In MoolfH I. In th'1 
section. the bldgroonddtoMClmt'l t llt 
!isttnerthroughdil1trt11tmusicalsections, 
ineluc:l1ng d111etent lfldllion.al \IOU! piKH ilfld 
~ttrumen(alonH. 
h I ,_ 
many many places 
2001 , 3:08 t,,;_,pa-Chantal Dumas 
Commissioned by the Experimental Sound 
Studio, Chicago , for the Outer Ear festival; 
produced with the assistance of Consei l des 
Arts et des lettres du Quebec and PRIM Video , 
Mon t real. Many thanks to Alain Oessureault and 
Pepinette. 
■ Commande de /'Experimental Sound Studio, 
Chicogo ,pour le festival Outer Ear. Realise avec 
l'aidedu Conseil des arts et des lettres du Quebec 
et PRIM Vidk, Montreal. Since res remerciements 
do Aloin Dessureoult et Plpinette. 
All Dumas trac ks: C> SOCAN 
Toutes !es plages de Dumas: C>SOCAN 
JESSE STEWART 
101 I am a Canadian 
1999 / 14:02/ by/ par Jesse Stewa rt 
Recorded September 1999 by M ike Kane, Josh 
Thorpe. and Paul Swoger -Ruston. 
■ Enregistre en sept embre 1999 pa r Mike Kane. 
Josh Thorpe et Paul Swoger-Ruston. 
WHEEU OF TIME INSTALLATION 
made possible by t he suppo rt of t he Soros 
Center for Contem porary Arts and the Music 
Fund Bratislava. Recorded 30- 3 1, October 
1999 , Studio 2. Slovak Radio Bratisl ava. It is part 
of a CD by the VENI ensembl e ent it led 
Brat islava , w hich also incl udesAnava by Tom,U 
Borot Rainsnout by Allison cameron, No. 15 by 
Richard Ayres , and Ma kelove,no ta rt!by Daniel 
Mat ej. If any organization or ind ivid ual is 
interested in re leasing t h is recor d ing please 
co nt act VENI ensemb le c/o Danie l Matej , 
Odes ka 40, 821 06 Brat islava, Slovakia, em ail: 
<evenings@nextra.sk >. 
■ Bratislava o ere compose pour VEN/ ensembl e 
qui en a realise lo creation dons le cadre du 
festWol Melos Ethos en 1995.Sono Urbonirovd , 
flute;JU/io Gdlovd, oboe;Ronold ~bes to, 
clorinetR6bert Sebesta , boss clarinet; Eleon6ro 
Skutovd, piono;Boris Lenko , accordion; Peter 
Dani!, violin;JozefLuprdk. cello.Daniel Motej, 
artistic director ,producer ,recording supervision. 
Richard Ayres,Allison Come ron , recording 
supervision.PovelHonzel,soundenginttr , 
mixing, recording supervision.Anton Popovil., 
conductor. 0 1996 CF.Peters Corporation. 
O J 999 VEN/ ensemble pour cet enregistrement, 
rendu possible par le soutien financier du Soros 
Center for Contemporary Arts et le Music Fund 
Brat islovo.Enregis treles 30e t 31 octobre 1999 
au Studio 2 de la Slovak Radio Bra tislava. 
musicv\i6rks 
40 1 Richmond St. W .• Suite 358. 
Toronto. ON Canada MSV 3A8 
Phone: 416-977-3546 
Fax: 416-977-4 181 
E-mail: sound @musicworks.ca 
Web site: www.musicworks.ca 
0 by the composers /des compositeurs. SOCAN. 
SACEM. BMI. Translation: Yves Charuest. 
Mastered by William Blakeney. 
Copy r ight © 2005 by the artists. 
Copies of the Musicworks 91 maga zine 
are available for SS. Please enquire 
about subscriptions and previous releases. 
Th~ 50 CAN Foundation 
VEN/ ensemble inrirufe Brat islava.qui comprend 
egalemenr Anava de Tom6s Boros, Rainsnout de 
AllisonCameron,No . 15deRichordAyrese t M ake 
love . not art! de Danie/Ma te]. Tout organismeou 
individu inre,esse a faire paraitrec e CD,priere de 
communique, avec VENI ensemble.do Daniel 
Mo tej, Odeskd 40,821 06 Bra tislava,Slovakio. 
Courriel: <evenings@nexrro.sk>. 
CHANTAL DUMAS 
31 Le Parfum des Femmes [The perfume of 
women: the elsewhere] 
(excerptJextrait) 
1996/ l0:40 bf/p¥ Chantal Dumas 
Shelley Hirsch , voice ; Akel Akian , Djelali and 
Maryam . Nomads; Philippe Riera. the Slave; 
Nada l.aukamm-Josten , Louise, Hide and Seek 
Duet. Produced by Sender Freies Berlin 
(Manfred Mixner ); realized at the Studio Blue 
Moose . Berlin, T.U. (Berlin) and GMEM (France). 
■ Shelley Hirsch , voix ; Akel Akion , Djeloli et 
Maryam, /es Nomades ; Philippe Riera, l 'Esclave ; 
Nodo Loukomm -Josten , Louise , duo Hide and 
Seek. Produit par Sender Freies Berlin (Manfred 
Mixner ); re<Jlisiou Studio Blue Moose, T.U. 
(Berlin ) et GMEM (France). 
CHRIST IAN WOLFF 
Improvisation 
2004115:53 
Christian Wolff , piano: Martin Arnold. melodica; 
Stephen Parkinson . electric guitar ; Allison 
c.ameron , casio sax, amplified objects. Recorded 
Jan. 29, 2004, by Paul Hodge at the Music 
Gallery , Toronto . during Arraymu sic's Scratch I 2. 
■ Christion Wolff,piono ; MortinArnold , 
melodico; Stephen Parkinson , guitore ilecrrique ; 
Allison Cameron , S<Jxophone cosio,objers 
omplifies.Enregisrre le 29 jonv ier 2004 por Poul 
Hodge O lo Musk Gallery , Toronto , tors de 
revenemenr Scrarch!2 de Arroymusic. 
21 Bratislava 
1995/13:30~ parChristianWolff 
Brotislavowas w ri tten fo r the VENI ensemble 
and first performed by them at the Melos Ethos 
festival of 1995. Sona Urbani l:ova. flute : Julia 
Galova. oboe: Ronald Sebesta. clarinet R6bert 
Sebesta, bass clarinet: Eleon6ra Skutova . piano : 
Boris Lenko. accordion: Peter Danis. violin: Jozef 
Luptak . cell o. Daniel Matej . art istic director . 
producer , recording supervision. Richard Ayres. 
Allison c.ameron, recording supervi sion. Pavel 
Hanzel , sound engineer . mixing. recording 
superv ision.Anton Popov il:. conductor. C 1996 
C.F. Peters Corporation. Used with perm ission. 
All rights reserved . 
This reco rding. C 1999 VENI ensem~e. wa s 
TOIYC 
Montrea l-Sha ng ha i 
Bridge (excerptfextrait) 
2004/4:00t,y,'p,,,·Chanta l Dumas 
From the soun dt rack of t he installa t ion 
presen ted at Mach t making at Suzho u Creek, 
Shang hai (Chin a) 
■ Tire de la trame sonore pour rinstallation 
pre5entttdans lecodrede Mochtmoking, O 
Suzhou Creek. Shanghai , Chine . 
sl in the pale grey 
days: the diagnosis 
2002J5:29~,'p.YChantal Dumas 
In th e port of Montr eal. at ni ght , a w oman is 
walking in t he darknes s. She wa lks back and 
forth. fever ish in the shadowy sett ing. It seems 
tha t nothing happening aroun d her can 
disturb her. Is she lost? Is she crazy? No. She 
knows everything is qui et . but she is in an 
ocean of noi se. 
Genevieve Letart e. dialogu e; Catherine Kidd, 
voice; Tom Walsh, trombon e and sound 
material . English version produced at Sender 
Freies Bertin (SFB) In den Fahlen Grauen Tagen. 
Andreas Haguelu eken and Manfred Mixner, 
produ cers. 
■ Dons le port de Montreal, une nuit, une femme 
mare he dons robscuritl . PteVet.Jse. ellevo et vienc 
dons lo penombre . Rien dec e qui se passeau tour 
d'elle ne semble la <:Mronger. Est-elleegaree? Esr-
elle folle ?Non .Ellesaitquetoutes rcalme,mois 
elle se troc.,ve pourtant au milieu cfune mer de 
bruits. 
Genevieve Letart e, dialogu e ; Catherine Kidd , 
voix ; Tom Walsh, trombone et mat eriaux 
sonore.s. Version anglaise rklistt ou Sender 
Freies Berlin (SFB) In den Fohl en Grou en Togen . 
Andreas Hoguelueken et Manfred M ixn er, 
reCJliS<Jteurs. 
6-81 Le petit homme dans 
l'oreille (The little man 
in the ear) (excerpts /extraits l 
2002 t:,y,lpa,Christian Ca Ion 
dlldJc>t Chantal Dumas 
Mario Gauthier, produ cer, for l'espa ce du son. 
Radio-Omada . 
■ Mario Gouthier, reolisoteur pour L'espoc e du 
son, Rodio-Conodo . 
6) Spirit sands (1 :49 ) 
7) Stampede (2:14) 












w,sons »pr#sff,tiieM fbr.er JOOOou Cenr~ 
Colixo-lovallttOMomrtal. 
Cxc«pe trom / ertr • itde~<""'-
IAmtK.nc" M~ iqUft AM091 CO, 
9 I NMH_Sampling 12oos1 
13:20 
by/par Joane Hetu 
Performed by/pa r: Joane Hetu , voke , 
alto sax; Jean Demme, flutes, co, 
objects ; Lori Freedman , darinets ; Diane 
Labrosse , sample r, acco rdion ; 






2 Thr ough th e Waves 
12004)2,JS 
composed and performed by / compose 
e t lnterpre te par Mei Han . zheng 
and}et Paul Plimley, piano . 
Two musal e-.plorers from 1tied,fferent 
worlds of zheng and ptano mtt1 m sha1ed 
llstenong, bleod,ng dellCatety ,n tht shifting 
structuresof1mpc-0111satlOl'l. 
■ Lo rencontrededtu x exploroteun 
p,ownotlf dedtuxmoodes ddfbMfS .· le 
zhent}fflepiono.U!Jrrenconlrentploch 
M)Us/,tugrwrktkouteporlogff«~ 
rn&Mgtwbtil,O ,,own Jes uroctllt'es 
cho~ntes<Mfmp(MS01,on. 
3 The Greenin g 
(1967;1nttoduct1on added m 1978/ 
,ntroducr,ono,outhen 1978} 9:38 
by/par Mlnoru Miki 
performed by / lnterpr ete par Mel Han. 
zheng . 
l6 har 
Tanguay , drums , obje<U; Martin 
TM,-e,ault. turntables: Gilles Oerome . 
Recitation ; llaphai!!lle Derome( 7 ans) . 
Christmas carol . 
hMH_Samphng1sad~1of00t\yand 
m«litative ambtences VIYidly pa ,nt1ng tht 
Qu,tb«OISWIOtef. 
R«,tatlOOS reco,de<I by Bem a,d Grenon 
Pl'e-reco,ded sounc:h 1.elec1,oo by ~nt 
Hetu. P\,yback of rec1t~,oos and pre--
recOl'ded sounds by Jean Oerome ,111'1(1 
Bemard Grenon. R«oide<I by 8efna•d 
Grenon. [d11m9 by Jo.ant Httu. Moung by 
Bernard Grenon and Jo.ne Hetu at Studio 
270, Mont<eal 
■ NMH So,npl,njiesrun~ 
d'omb,,;mcesm«Jiror,vnnMl)O(lresqu, 
dlpeit}r>emN-wer~ 




£,wg,srremen, · Be,nord Cifeoon ;montog,e 
JooMHlw;moc09l"·B«no,dG.-en<Wlet 
JooMHttu.Srud.tollO.Montrtal. 
An e~uemety challeflg ,ngwork. thrs rs the 
composer's reprei.entatrvework for 






4 I Dragon Dogs (1999)4,28 
composed a nd Pfffonned by / compose 
et intes-prett par M ~ Han and/e t Randy 
Raine-Reusch , tor two zheng f pou r 
deuxzheng . 
TwoCtunese zochac signs. the Ol'agon ancl 
tl'le Dog, that according 10 uad,tlOO should 
nevt'f meet.a,e desc11bedai. ·two 
voleanoes o,, tl'levtrg,e of erup1 ,ng. • They 
challengeeachotl'ler mth1s 
Comp()Sjtl()0/11TlpC"OV,l,3tl()O 1nc01p0fat ,ng a 




renc.ooue,. wnt cl«ms commit• dtu~ 1'0/cons 
wrl#po,ntdefo~buption•.lkse~tterit 
mu1vdkmM1oudefidonsc.erre 
10 I Oh I am the Ocean of 
Notio ns (20041 t:41 
by / par Charles Wuorinen 
performed by / lnterpret e pa r Mk~I 
Chioldi , bar itone, I baryton ; Philip Bush, 
p iano . 
111 I Wish 1200412o2, 
by / par Charles WUOrlnen 
performed by Elizabeth ramum. 
soprano and Phillp Bush , piankL 
Tracks 10. 11 from The Haroun Songboolc. 
mul.ie by Charles Wuonnen. tyries by James 
Fetiton.A lba nyRKorcts. TRO"l'664,2004 
Scorepubllshedt,yC.r. Pelers. 







(lNTa( D( DOCVMENTATOI 
ARTEXTE 
DOC\MHWION (001( 
TrMb 1.2, 3,•tromthe / lftpi.gu 1 ~ •M>nt 
tt<ffl6eZ.OtsaCOs.lox 1119.Stn.A. 
Vancouvet'.8C.0NdaV6C2T1. 
s I Aeriali 1 (20041 ncOG 
co mposed and perlormed by/ compose 
et interpret e par Fran<;ois Houle, 
darinetjc larlnette 
Thrs pteee demonSll'ates Houle"s fast mu1t1-
layie<,ed technlQoe . Tht l ,ngeung set of lhe 




61 Aeriali 12 (2004)4,SO 
composed a nd performed by / compose 
et inte rpr Me par Fra~s Hou~ . 
Th,s rs an inlPfOVIUtion tor doubloe-dannet 
(l'NOda11nets played s,multanous)y). 
■ Ce-rrep,ken11.1nemp,,MSOtionpo.H 
clo,lflfftedouble(deu x c.lorlf'lettt'S J(:1Uhs 
Jlffltllronlmentl 
1 I Aeriali 20 (200411,4 s 
composed and performed by / compose 
et inter p rete par Franc;ois Houle, 
clarinetjcl ar in,ette 
Th,s is not a ! lute. ,t ,s a cl.am'ltt playe<I with 
tM mouthpiece removed. ~,1h a hyb(KI Ne! 
embouchure. 









B I Lumi ere de fevr ier 
(th ird movement J 3e 
mouvement) (2000) 16 :17 
by/par Joane, Het u 
Perfom'lltd by f lnterprtte par : Jean 
oe-rome. flute,. atto sax, ioondscape-i , 
vocal1 / notes , sax alto , a mbi a nces 
sonores, voix : Cuillaume Dosta~r . 
piano : Joa ne Hetu, al to sax. vouls / sax 
atto. voix; Diane Labro»e . KCOrdion , 
2 1hroughtMWova 2:35 
(with/ave< Paul Pl1mley) 
3 n.. Grttnlng 9:38 
{by/par M,noru M1k1) 
4 0rQg<Ht0ogJ 4:28 
(with/awe Randy Raine-Reusch) 
UAN(OIS HOUU 
5 AffiO/iJ 13:06 
6 Affi0 //12 4:50 
7 Affl<Jli20 1:48 
8 Lum lffe Mllv~r 16:17 
9 NMH Sampling 13:20 
(HAlllU WUOI IN(N 
10 OhlomtMOc.-ono/NotkMJ 1:41 
11 1Wish 2:23 
vocals / accordton . voix ; Pierre 
Tartguay.drums . jew's harp, foot 
ta pp ing. vocab / batterie, guimbarde, 
pieds.vob .. 
rOI this un1Quew ,nter light. th rs blue sl'y. 
this sun 1ha1 splashes tMwh1te pla1n\and 
thrs r,et>ruary moon that is so bl'otlanL 
Lyrics 
He~ty hght OOW1l 
on earth wrrOt.1nd1ngyou 
51:arrysl'y 
The constetlation AQuanus 
TurqU01seglacief 










Hoarfrost lrom lhe frozen moon 
(e,ccerpt J extra1t) (2004) 3:42 
by/par John Otiver 
performed by / interpret., par Mei Han . 
zheng, the Borealis String 
Quartet{quatuor&cot"de Boreal is. 
Comm,uiOl'le<I by Me, Han and Bore a tis 
Stung Quartet. ThemuS1Cptaysw,1hthe 
Otf~rence ,n Klund betwttn ancient 
Chinese mt.me based on a pentatonic: 
w:ale.and the oom1nant se,.,tnthctiord, 
considered the pM>ta1 souodol [uropean 
aft music. t>eg1n1ngwith across<ultural 









Recoided INe at Radoo<.lna<U's Stud10 12. 
22 r,et>rua,y2000byAla,n Chenn!fl. 
Add1t!Ofl,JI recordings at Stud10 270m July 
and o«emt>er 2000 by Robert l.anglols. 
Mtx,ngaod ed 1110g at Stud10 270 m 
December 2000 by Joane Hetu. Jean 














2004 / 12:14 / by/pair fmmanuel le loubet 
■ This sound collage mdudes e,l(Cerpt.s 
of held reco,dmgs of different stylts of 
Ondo rtcordtd byEmmanuelle Lou bet 
,n Japan betwttn 1989 and 2003. We 
~m with the sound of ~LH (t1ad1t1onal 
wooden clogs) and the acoustic 
ambiance ~ore a Bon Odori begtns 
(m the background, an old recording 
from the 60' s Is playing: a ~formance 
by M1tsusaburo T~po (M1tsusaburo 
the Cun). The part1apant.s nng the 
te-mp1e bell in order to welco~ the 
spirits of their ancestors, here at the 
JoukOUJi Temple 1n Y.c, C•ty (1989). Then 
~ htar an old form of p,e-w.,r l<awac:tu 
Ondo recordNi in Osaka m 1995: the 
Ta~maru Bush,. by M1tsu11 Kawachiya 
(M1tsu11 of the Hou~ of Kawachi). Cosh1u 
Ondo. is then rec1tNi/sung by a woman. 
fusakatsu Sakuragawa (f"usakatsu of 
the R~r of the Che-rry Blossoms) 1n 
RokumanII.East~k•. 1991. Then we 
follows.. What 1s the relat,onsh1p 
bttween the statement and the mus,c1 
How doe<s the verbal comment affect 
that exper;ence of the mus Ic7 Each 
person hnds their own coming -togethe r 
center 1n the process of hstenmg . (For 
those mter~sted. a compa11son of the two 
different reallzat1ons can be ma~: the 
In Situ CO as discussed m Udo Kasemeu· 




immobifedu possJ tt du p,isent.Por 








aH«re-NI fexplnence mvsJcok lChocun 
trt:HNesaf~ondeurrcenrreroucoursdu 
p,oc euus d'oudmon .(Poc.i,~lnthessh. 
in Yao City, m the early l980s (recordmg 
COUrtHy of M1tSUJI Kawaeh1ya). 
rn bttwttn, one can eaten some 
exclamations m the local Kawaeh1 dialect 
during a session at M1uu11 Kawachiya's 
rehearsal place m Hyotanyama (the 
Mountain of the Gou,dsl(1991 ).1n 
East-Osaka City. We are then ma car 
with M1tsuJi Kawachiya wtlo is ei<plaImng 
his lush, totusd1setp~ (1994~ The 
mur:endswiththe smgmg of the frogs. 
Intenupted by motorb ikes and cars, 
a typ.cal scene f0< the summef nights 
In the Kawachi area, as participants 




Loube-rou.Jopon entre l989et 2003.0n 
entffldd'obo<dlesondngecos(dnbillou 
de bots vtil,si, troditiOnndlement)et 
fombtoncesono,eovonr letffburd'un 
Bon Odori (0 ronitte-pk,n. on entend un 
V'lfflen,egi,rremtt1tdesannttS60,une 




Situ, rel quediscurl por Udo Kosemets 
dons le p,lsttlt nurTlffode Musicwol'ks,. 
ttlo llft'sionprtsenre su,ceCOJ 
2 I approaching the wall 
?OOS / 7:42 / by /par Ma ~m Goldne:in 
F'!!rformed March 8, 2005-
Expe,imental lnt~rmedi a Foundat io n, 
New vorti: City; recorded by/M~ istre 
pa rPhillNiblock. 
■ approaching the! wall is part of a larger 
music-theatre p,ece that Is m the process 
of bemg composed. The issue of ... wa/lis 
the locus of the larger piece: the great 
wall of Chm a. the lsrael/Palestme wa11. 
the wall betwttn the United States and 
Meuco. the Be-rim Wall. etc.: all fadures. 
The word sources for this paJtlcul ar sang, 
sometunes comprehenSlble and 
sometimes performed as sound-textures, 
are from the poet L1 Po (Eighth Cen1ury. 
China): -White bones m yellow sands ... 
bt acon fires as f1ght1n9 goes on and on _ 
men dM!' 1nthewilds.ho rseswa1I 
moumfulty towards the sky.-
/t 











Mitwji Kowochiyo.cerre fots ,nterp,#font 
une chcinsonlpique Goshiu Ondo 
fffflfeg1Jtr ement.9t"ooei.i~nt oHert pot 
Kowoch;,,,o,o ti.I rlofisJO Yooou cUbur des 
onnttS 80). Entre ~ detlx chonson5, now 
potNOnSPffCevoilcenomnexdammions 
domledWJl«tedeKowochilotsd'une 
rlpftitlO() chez Kowochlyo O Osoko-n r 
Nous1101JsrefrO<NOns MW1teMV()lfut ~ 
0vttM1rwjiKowochi)oquiexphqueson 
fushldsesd,ropln (l994).Lemonto~~ 
rer~neowc lechontdes 9rffl0Utl lfl. 
mrerrompup(Hlflbntltdn motocydtttes 
etdnmfurn.uneK#netyp,qued n 
ncJiod''11donslorlgiorid e Kawoch~ 
olorsquelnportk,pontsd'unBonOdon 
■ app roaching the wall fo1tport,e 
d'unepi«edethMtr emvsicolericouo 
decompos.,tion.EllentC'.ffltrttsur le 
p,obltmedu•mw •<-.. wotr) :logro~ 
mcxoHtede Chine. lemur de skurit i fflfre 
fsrot/erloPo/esr,ne.lemu,enrr ekstrors· 
UnisttleMexique.lemurdelkrfin.ttc ; 
rous dn kh«s. Le rnot l nou sonore vetbol 
uti/1$-ldons c,ttte piece ff! porticulier , 
porfoisdefO',onint efl,glble etporfois 
comrM textures sonores. est t1rl des rexres 
dup<>ffe UPo(ChineV111ellkleJ:•dn 
os~ments bloncsdonsl e wblejoune ... 
In feuxbrillnitolorsquelncombots font 
roge . . leshommnmeurnitdonslo 
txovs ~ lnchevouxpou~tdnplo,nt n 
lugubtes verslecid-. 
3 I warm weather 
with soundballs 
2003 / 20:11 / by /parEt lcChe naw. 
andJetMarta Hlady 
Performed by//nt er pnr , ,,. , 
An-aymus lc: Robert W . Steve nson, bass 
d ar lne t, sound bal l/clarinett r ~ str. 
musit Works 
401 R>< hmo n,d \! ',\·. \u •lf' )SS 
To, on to,O,'oC , ,,•J • '-4'>\i )At! 
Pho,,.. 4H,977 l'>4f> 
f•• 4 169774181 
E m• d \OUnd ' mu \ o<wod,,,_, 
w,.t,, ,t .. wwwmu' " "'° ' k• •• 
t,,, th<' compo,,.,.a.,, compo"t""" · \OC AN 
\A(EM.BU I Tr•n,1 .at,on h f"\ (h"'uf"\t 
1.1 .. u .. , ...:i, ... ',\, l l••m B1.-~ ........ 
( op,,r,qht < too<; t,.,tho> ~rl " h 
(op,..., otthe M"' "' "'""h 9) m• qar""' 
arf''J'-•>ldb!PfOIS~ F1f'd\P...-.quorP 
~hout \ubl,(r ,p( ,on\ _,,,., p,,...,·,ov • ,,. 1,._,~ 
,,., \(,C ,.\ ;\· '""'"'"''"" 
soundball /pemm ions. boule 
~ F'!!tet"P<JVIOvsky,doub le 
ban . soundba ll/ contretMsse. boule 
~ Mlchae-1 Whi te, trumpet. 
soundball / tromPf!tt e, boule ~ 
£tic Chenaux., sou ndbal l/ bou le-sonorp _ 
Recorded live at the frn~ Jtt d l lw.t 
'6 MuskGal lery. Toronto . J.anuary2004 
by/,,.rPaul Hodge. 
■ This Is a protrKted version (without 
the tyncs) of I Stt Warm We.Jthef Rollm' 
In, a song wr1tten by Enc Chenaux for the 
Ryan D11ver Quartet. Another version of 
the tune appears on Michelle McAd orey 
and Eric Chenaux's love Don't Change. 
This version was wntten for A1raymus1c 
with Sound balls designed by Marla 
Hlady.A sound ball IS a SIX 1n<h perforated 
S1aInless stttl ball contamIng a speaker 
and many smal l br19ht lights. When 
activated by a musician via a foouwiteh, 
the ball hghts up and plays pre-recorded 
audio tracks: wtl1sthn9, humming , and 
mod1IM!'d guita r sounds. Five sound baits, 
each mounted on a m1a ophone stand. 
were located between the aud ience and 
1 wlM-NOlf'Wf'goin,gW,,.nw f''N 
1t,,,,d/"9 stHl,loold ns, bodcwords 1 
,.,.. ~ l>e. 
by/par MakolmGokkl:e1n c: :::r:,i 
, _.,.w on l-1; 
1:42 i::. mi 
by/parMa lcolmGoldsl:e1n ~ ~ 
J Worm W•otMrWrfhSou......,_,,i ~ ~ 
20:11 by/parE1ic.CtienaO:.~ J.~ 
an<lJef Arraymusic 
4 Wu Hospftal 
J:43 
1N«Ofd1ng moc by/m,~de 
rttnr~1st1~nts parSMl!eyC,aig 
5 John &MkhH I 
2:48 
1e,,fe<ord,ng mill by/,rnug t de 
,ttnr eg,stremenu par Shelley Cl'aig 
6 KIWK hl Aud lO-Spec~I 
12:14 
■ Versionp,ok,ngtt (sonsporole)delo 
chanson I See warm we ather Rolhn' In 
krire par Eric OteMux poor lequoruor 
RyonOriwr .Uneoutrewn iondecerre 





sonore esru ne ~led'ooe,~bk 
pttfo,ttde six pouces dediomjtr(. 
r~nfermonrunhovt-po~rerp/vs.,ftlfs 
petites lvmlbes.Lorsqv'unebcxikat 
octivtt po, un muSIOM,d fo,ckd'une 
pidok, elleS'ollumettfo11 eritMdr e dn 
P,stnoud i0 p,#-fflre>9istrhs :stfflemenu , 
fredonnemtnts,sons<kgvitoremodifih. 
Gnqbouks sono,n tt.o,entmonthssu, 
dn~sdemkrottd1JPO$fflMt1~/e 
publk tt In mouciens. 
, I where are we 
going when we're 
standing still , 
looking backwards? 
2002 / 16:48 / by /pa r Mak<>lmGoldstein 
P!!rfofl'Md March 8, 2005-
Exper ime ntal l ntefl'Mdla foundation , 
New Yortt City; recorded by/M~ lsft'e 
parPh illNlblock. 
■ The mus ic ,s preceded by a short 
talk refem ng to history and polltial 
sItuat10ns: th e past and~ present 
ref1e<t1ng cycles of standing still as 
expenenced 1n the llfe of the musician. 
For example: -When I was In coll ege there 
was the Ktivtty of ,oseptt McCarthy 
and the House on Un·Amt-f1Can ActlVlt M!'S 
Committee with ant1<ommun1sm 
• I wa r hospital 
2005 / 3:43 re-rec ord ing mix by/ ml uge 
derttfl ff!fllstre~nts PM Shel~ Craig 
■ Excerpt from the beg 1nnIng of the 
film War l1ospt<1/d 1rected by DamM!'n 
Lewis and David Christensen, sound 
design by k>hn Blefot. 
■ &rra11dufi/Wa r Hosp1tal rlo/i5'po, 
Oomiet! Lewis et David Chnsrtnsen 
ConceptlO() sonore.John Blerot 
s I john & michael 
2004 J 2:48 / Je-reco n:Ung m ix 
by/ml uge~ ~,eg ittrMWmts 
pa r Shelley Cra tg 
■ Excerpts of a few diffe rent moments 
from John t Michael. a short animation 
directed by Shi ra Avni and produ ced 
by Sh1ra Avn1 and Michael Fukush ima. 
■ Extro1tst1tisdediversmomentsde 
John & M,chod, un court film d'on,rnot lO() 
rio lls-lpot Sh,roAllnl ,tt produit p(H 
ShkoA11ni tt Michoe/Fukushimo . 
81 All Good Children 
poo2)2:l2 
bfr/par Lori Frttdman 
SoloNHd~e fromloriFfM<l~'J 
soloimptovisedCOAunmom,nrdorw 
~ U,gnf(IQl,lff 103). Recorded in 
Studio 12« Rado<'><anada in Mont1ffl A4)(il 








by(par Lori Frttdman 
Solodlfinet.~,o(lptffOfmedliw 
bylorifrffdifNn,tS.U eOK.ior~enooi n 




, 1 Alternate Realities 
1199915'10 
by/par Stuart Dempst er 
Pffformed by/ inlet"l)l'~t ""' P•ul Taub. nut~ 
l)(od!Jct<I by/ rtJhW l)'r Pnll hub; le(.Ofded 
by / ffl(tg11trt p.r Doug ~,re III JKII su-
Pl'oduct!Ol'IS.2001 . 
Alrffnot~lwo/itin is •.vnttM in hOmagt to 
>ose-ph Rael. AXABe'aut,ful Paint ed Arrc,w. 
In his book ~ngondV.brotion (Council 
Oaks Books), Rae-I cons•de<s music, sound. 
ancl silfflce; he is also concerned with the 
flute. I was introduced to R.ael's boo k at 
the 1998 Dttpl1s ten 1n9 Re~at at Rost 
Mounta•n. NM. and •t had an immediate, 
profound effect. From the ~nplum CD 
Oo--ft(P0070), used byperm1ss10n. 
■ Alternate Realltiesott,Wirm 
hommo9t'Oiosq,hROfl.Donssonllvr~ 






immldio r et profor,d. Cer ervegisr,ement 
ntt/r,duCDOo •ee(Periplum,P0070)ttnr 
urill~lciav«outorisorion . 
101 No Man's Clan 
f-~,ntr;oolj(lfft)S1S 
by/par Lori Frffdman 
five ~H C~l. compo!«I •nd petlOnTlt(I 
byloriFrftdrnln.t ,kenl romhoefsoloCO 
/o«lj/1;.lmf(A(t,IKIO~RK<M'dedlnKntri k 





11 I June Tooth QOQ210• 
by/par Lori Ftttdman 
Acompoi1lHxlbylorifr~ntor~no. 
llioLll.bmci¥!0Ct.J)ffionnedliw.~ 
13,2002. ll lM hn!fCeo(re bytheQuttfl 
M~Trlofv,ithM~ilynlffMl'.~nc>:lg 








by/par Stuart Dempst er 
Pertormed by SlUMt Dtmpstet" w"rth Greg 
frorwen: recorded Mid l)l'odu«d by Al 
SW¥1JOO/l0Uoll0fl ~Ofd,ngW'llhSlulrt 
Dffr,pUe1.~J.6.1983.MOn~ 
BoJlr<k.New Pfit01"1NnceSet'ie"l III the 
W.stwnglon ~II Perlonmnc:eGallef'y. 
~J ttt.U.s.A 
This 1s an installat ion piea composed 
~specillly for~ perform a nces. Wrth 
hosM hidden under the theatre ie ats. the 
audience 1s. m~. surprised I worried 
about the t1tfe 101 a long tJme-1 couldn' t 
lh ink: of one. I told myself •OOfft worry. It 







Cfltf! pikf!n t une instollo t ion compostt 
spkifiq!Nf'Ml'lt pour en perfrxmoncn. 
Awcdn OO)'OW'd'off~disJimulls 
sous In~ delosoffe.lepublicnt 
121 Songs of Place: Halifax 
(2001-2004)440 
by/par Steven He imbKk er 
Surround sound C~IOfl . ~e1eo~c: e1pt 
lrom l4:4l Of,gtna,1 piece. 
- ~tnSunourld~f>lfWitmbfttn 
~tirldt/opilce~.,._lbffdtJ.f'O~ 
13 I Songs of Place: ile de 
Montreal '2«11-20)4!S:09 





14 I Songs of Place: 
Springwater ~20)4!,:01 
by/par Steven Heimbecker 
•sl Songs of Place: 
Vancouver 
(200l•l00')410 
by/par Steven Heimbecker 
SurroundsoundcomPosil;iQn.ite1~c,u;e1pt 
from 40:4 7 origorul piece. 
■C~JOntn~SOlmf.laro,fm.dtn 
~IMtdtlo,:,;ktmginoi!ecfuntdl.Jfffdt"1'47": 
Natural resonances 11 
effectiwmffl l w,pris.J'oi /ongtffllps '1# 
/nquiflouwjetdu tittf!Mlap,fkf!,M 
porwnanrposdffl rrovwr un.kmedisois 
• Net'mfoispos.t;oviendro •(Don' t 
wo,ry,itwillcome}.CntoJnsiqwloi 
trovd/erirre ! 
31 JDBBBDJ (John Diamond's 
Big Beautiful Brass Oidjeridu ) 
(IM)jl.O 
by/par Stuart Dempstet" 
PerfOl'medbyStu..rtOempste1:1fl(OfcjedM,d 
prod!Jct<I by Al Sw,o,.on/1.outlOll Recoidiog 
withStu..rtOf'mpslet",Nowmber 3--6.1933.M 
QntheSOMOS.1\-PelforlNnceSet'iesltlhe 
w1~00 ~n Perf01"1Nf"ICf!C.11eiy. Sem ~ 
U.SA 
This is the f•rst periOf'mance of this piece 
and is named fM a Ir.end. John 01Jmond 
M.0. isa behaviour al kmes1olog1st who 
became interes ted in t he did~ndoo lor 
1U therapeutic aspects. The prue nt 
instrumen t is one of only a couple-• 
made by the King Instrument Company. 
Its bell is from a bran bugle, a nd it is tru ly 
a D1dgeridoo With Authority . ThtS piece IS 
perl01med with thf! aud!t!nce smg1ng 
pitches heard from the d1dgendoo: the 
low drone D, and the pitches abow-A. 
C, and F#. ~rforming amongst the 
aud!t!nce, the ger m of SoundMm5ogr 
Potkx ,s born. 
■ ht~po,Sruortl ~mpm,; 
trYegk:~1,#o/ls,tNl'fOl'M!p<11AI 
SwonJOtll1.ocodonR«ord.ongo,,«Stuort 
D«npst«.du J 006 ncwmbtt /SISJ,lol'J CH lo 
witOnlM8ootds.Newffl'°'"'°""f!Serin01o 
WoshhgronHof~k,m)or}e:f!Golt,y,dSto!f/e. 
Prff'flib f!perfo, monctMcfltepike 





quelqves v:emploirn fobriqf.JtjporlaKing 
Instrument Compony.ls'ogirfflfoird'un 
Wfitobledidjff"fdooav« UM cloche 
p,ownonr d'un doJro,i.Lo pike fair id 
oppeloupubllcqulchon rf!dnsom 
mtmdusoudidjffldoo :lofHdo~de,,et 
lnnornou-dnws-lo,dot1fo1 . Domle 
publ,c,,onpeurmrmdff!iesP,tmiffl 
bolbvtlif't'Mt1tsduSound Massage Parlor. 
11 AlternateRealities {1999 )5:10 
2 1 Oon'tWorry,ltW illCome 
(1983)4:03 
JJ JOBBBOJ(John Oiamond 's 
Big Beautiful Brass Oldjeridu) 
(1983)8:43 
Lori Freedman 





71 improvisation four (2005) 2:57 
4 I impro v isation one 
C,OOS/S:20 
by/par Lori Freedman en Soklti.nc&.rinetPet'fOl'me<IIMbylori 
ffffdtNn.Sep( .9 . 2005.JllheM~ld 







sl impro visation two 
llOO'SJl:M 
by/par Lori Freedman 
Sokldlfinetpt1"lorme<11Mbyl.Ofirrtt<1m.n. 
ret>ruMY 15. 2002,Jt Open SpaceC.llet'y. 






9 I Tatu (2003) 6: 11 
101 NoMan 'sClan (1998)5:18 
11 I JuneTooth (2002 )4: 54 
Steven Heimbecker 
121 Songs of Place:Halifax 
(2001-2004) 4:40 
13 I Song s of Place : ile de 
Montr eal (2001- 2004 ) 5:09 
14 I So ngs of Place: Springwat e r 
(2000-2004 )6:01 
15 I So ngs of Place: Vancouver 
(2002-2004 )4: 10 
GI improvisation three 
p(IOS)5:S,I; 
by/par Lori Freedman 
Soklti.n~mletpeflOfmedhvet,,,I.Ofi 
Freeomln.febrlJlfy 15.2002.MOpensp.ace 
Glllery. VictOl'ia. 8.C Jl:KOl'ded by Todd Ol'ffl 





71 improvisation four 
ll(IOS)l'.'51 
by/par Lori Freedman 
Sok! ""1<1¥1net l)ll'lormed ~by Lori 
f1eedmJn.Sep(.. 9. 2005,11 theMKOOfllld 
Stew. t ~lC11'11:1eOU1ingthe(;~JJu 




E"'f9'Slrffnfflf .l(ffiS..- f.CIVT-FMJ, 
v. 
11 Labour Chant ,..,.,,, 
by J par 3/4HadBeen Eliminated 
(Stefano Plha, Claudio Rocchett1. vateno 
Tricoli) (Siae) From the CD A Yeoro/lM 
AurolGougt"C)pf'l'orion,on H.lpna H26. 
Used by Permission./ 
TirtduCD A Year of the Aural Gauge 
Operation po,u .sur tt,quetre Hcipno H26, 
urihJeowcouronsarion . 
8 I Night Falls,.,,,,,,, 
by J par Kathleen Yearwood 
Performed by/ mterl)rettpor: Kathleen 
Yearwood, electric gu itar /gu,rore 
electr,que. vocals./YOIX, prepared 
gu 1tar/9u,1ore p,e,>Ortt. glauJw,re, 
field recordmgs/Mttgistrements: Reg 
Elder, semi• acoustic bass/bosse se,n;. 
ocoustlQut, voca1s/\/Oix: Ken Read, 
trombone: Kay Mccalister. French 
hom/corf,ofl{ois: Dawn Hage: 
trumpet /tromperre; Rev. Hyacinth 
Hemloek. voulsfvObc. Produced 
-Chow Morris. diti; David Mott . baritone 
saxophone: Joseph Petric. accordtOn: 
n Suba Sank<lran.voice: Bassam Shahouk;. 
oud: Sunctar Viswanathan, soprano 
saxophone. Pro<luced by David Jaeger, 
Two New Hours. CBC RadiO 11: recorded 
by David Quinney with assistance by 
Steve Sweeney, Premitred March 20 . 
2006, at the inauguration o f the new 
Accol ade Centre at York UniVffSity, 
-
Toronto. 
The Dork Shadowed Moon is th e second 
mO\li!men t of Ecf1pse,a three--
movement concerto tor piano and a 
chamber orchestra compri~ of 
instruments from variou~ workl mus ic 
trad itions. Eclipse is ded icated to 
pianist ChriSt ina Petrows tca Quihco . The 
second movement is also dedicated to 
Steve Maclean who has chosen to take 
this music on his next space shuttle 
mission. 
■ Re<JlislpotDaVld.loeger, Two New 
Hours,CBCRodio/1 ;prisedeson :David 
Quinney,St~SWttMY ;joulen 
cre<Jt,or,k 20mors20061ofsde 
• -'I • 
by/p,odutt par Kathleen Yearwood, 
from the CO/ t,rtduCDThe Book of 
Hate onSUbterronneonRttOfds 73-1, 
VOKeOfTheTurtkCDOOI. 
9 I No Business 12000-20)SJ•1s 
by / par Negati vland 
10 I Favor ite Thing s 
(2000-2005)2:00 
by / par Negati vland 
Tracks9and lOperform ed and 
recorded by Negativ1and in Oakland, 
(allfom,a. first publldy performed 
during Negativland's True/False Toor of 
2000, the-R pieces were completely re• 
WOJked for release in the NoBuSlness 
CD and book. Both originated as tape 
edils , cut with razor blade, marking the 
final use of analog tape before 




The Dark ShadO'Wffl Moon est luecond 
~td'Ecl ipse,unconcerroen 
erois mouve,n,t>nts pour ptOno et 
orchesrre tk chombtecomprenont des 
imtrumMtSd'origiMSculturelles 
diverses. Eclipse est oedilO la p,onisre 





JI Suffe ring: War ""'""' 
Composed and performed by/ 
com~et interprtttpor David Mott. 
solo bar iton e ~xophone / saxophone 




■ Ll'fpisres I I et 12onrereint~itffl 
etmregistrtts parNegotrvlandO 
Oaldond.Californ~.C,~duronr lo 
tourf'ltt True/Fa/~ M 2000,cl'S ,wees onr 
ere retrawJllltts pour leur parutlOfl sur k 
COet~li'tlteNo Bus1ness..Monrogessur 
bonMtd,ttiOlo/o~dera~,o 




11 I It 's All In Your 
Head FM(2006f.,,-s 
by / par Negativland 
This excerpt from Ir's All In Your Head FM 
1s a prevtOUsly unreleased studio a,r 
check recOfded in March. 2006. 






4 J Kagen no Tsuki ..... ,. 
Composed by A izawa Shirotomo. with 
te)(t excerpted from the Tale of Cenji. 
Performed by lssui M1negishi, 
ichigenkm a net voice, Tanabe Retsuzan 
- shakuhachl. 
"At Sumo, melancholy autumn winds 
blow ... AutumnishushedondfoMlyota 




Shirotomo comments: -wh ite writ i ng 
my first piece for ichigen kin, I came to 
see something of the Japanese ethos in 
the instrumenL With only one string. 
the music is by no means gr anct. 6ut a 
great deal ol self ,reflect1on 1s required 
to reach the spiritual level wtiere one 
can p<oduce a true sou nd. It may likely 
be this strong spir itual element. which 
so attracted the samurai wamors in the 
Edo perk>d.- From the CD Se,nuhima, 
rkc8001, Roving Spin ts Company. Ltd, 
la pan, avail,1ble through 
<www . .asza.com>. Used by permission. 
■ Com~porAizowo Shiroromom,ec 
des turn tirhdu Rkit de Genii. 
lnterprlre po, /ssui Minegishi, iehigenkin 
er voix, Tanabe Retw zon. shokuhochi . 
Lecompositair Aizowo Shiroromo 
commenre cerre p#«e ainsi :• Alon que 
fk.rivo,smoprermtrepi«epour 
ich,genkin,fen suis wnud voirdons 
17nsrrument lui•mtme q!Jf'/que chose de 
r~pritjapono,s .Avecuneseulecorde.lo 
musiq~nes,ourait tuegrondiose,mois 
une port coosidhoble tk rtflexion sur iOri 
est necessoire pour otte,ndre le niveou 
spit1tuel permettont de produire un son 
ver,tobk.Cestpeur--ttrecete/bnent 
splrituel qui o exetct tant d'ottrait chez 
Jessomouroisduront/apbiodeEdo.•Tirl 
duCOSenuhima, rlccBOOl,RovingSptrits 
Company, Ltd,Jopon, disponible au site 
Web<www.auo.com>.Utilisim,ec 
OUtOl'1sat/Ofl, 
~ -,~ ... 
mus'ICworks ·1 .,.. l 
DAVID MOTT 
1 Cont i nuum 6:S4 
2 Ecl ips e: The Dark 
Shadowed Moon 9: 12 
3 Suff eri ng : War7:11 
ISSUI MINECISHI 
4 Kag en no Tsuk l 9:20 
s Suma (uad1t1ona1)5:54 
3(4HADBEENEUMINATED 
6 Memory Man 8:52 
7 Labou r Chant 5:27 
KATHLEEN YEARWOOD 
8 Night Fall s 5: 11 
NECATIVLANO 
9 No8usint- u4:15 
s I Suma (traditional) ,,, 
anonymous, with text by Sug,ura Toson 
and Ariwara Yuk ihira. 
RecOJded hve in Toky0 . J.1nuary 16, 
2001. Performed by lswi Minegishi, 
ichigen k1n a net voice. 
"Should somoeone inquireos to my well· 
bei"9,not knowing rhot I omoway,kin<ht 
tellthemthotlomfivlngolonelyexistence 
otthelnletofSumo,owrwhe/medwith 
t~m. "ThtS tSooe of the oldest works 
from the iehigenlcin repert01re. The verse 
appears in the Japanese ·Koldn WaQ• 
shu: a collection of poems completed in 
about theyear905. During the re.g:n of 
the emperor Montoku the poet Vukihira 
was e,uled to the remote fishing village at 
Suma, in the western part ol Kobe. 
Yukih1ra sent this poem to a courtier stilt 
serving in the royal court in Kyoto . From 
the CDSenuhima, r1cc8001. Roving Spinu 
Company, Ltd~ Japan, available through 
,;www.asz a.com>. Used bypennission. 
■Anonymeov«.tksrextesdeSugiufO 
Toson er Ariwora Yukihira. Enregistri hved 
To,liyole 16 janvie,2006.lnterprlr.epor 
tssuiMinegtshlichigenkinttllOilc. 
, I Continuum flOO)l6s-
by / par Da vid Mon 
Composed and performed by/ 
composier interpritipor David Mott, 
solo baritone saxophone/ saxophone 
bo,yton; recorded by/ enregistrffl'N.'nr: 
Peter Lutek. 
2 I Eclipse: The 
Dar k Shadowed 
Moon ~t:12 
by / pa r David Mon 
Pe-rformed by/ interp,ittpor Christin,1 
Petrowska Qu1hco, piano: Mar k 
Chambers, conduct OJ; John Brownell, 
percussion: Rob Clutton, bass: John 
Farah, synt~izer. Ed Hanley, tab la; 
Kelty Jefferson, teno r saxophone: Kim 
Cettepitcees t funedesplusonaennesdu 
ripMOftep,o,utichit)erlkin.L.etexteestporu 
domlerecu,e,ltkpobnesjapOnOisKoldn 











6 I Memory Man,_,.,, 
by f par J f4HadBeen Ellmin at ed 
(Stefano Pilla, Claudio Rocchetti. Valerio 
Trkoh) (Siael From the CO l/4Hod8ttn 
Eliminated, Used by ~rmission . / Tiridu 




~ ...... ,....,,, _________.,......, _ __ _ 
l : l 
11 SeaSpirits (2002)5~7 
by /parKristi AHik 
Se<ISp,"u was ,nsp,red by stor,e-sof myttuul 
cre.lture, pritv.alent ,n the ~.u.As~ 
listens to the SOI.Ind of the ocean~ .llso 
hears-bur,ed w,thm the w;,ter-voicn 
ofthearxient spmts, ol ,1nim;,ls, myshul 
and wondrous creatures. Se<ISp,ms draws 
,u sonic m;,ter.;,l from the S01.Jndscape of 
the Canad1an Wflt CO.lH. spec,f,uny from 
the surt01.1nc:hng regtOM of Varxouver and 
Hatda GW.lii (Queen Ch;,riotte Islands), 






cl'ornmow:et decrb:Jrurf'S myrh,qves.. le 





12 Funklsland 120021,<>2 
by / par Kristi Altik 
PerfOfmed by/ itlterp,ltlpo, Dil"VKI 
MCCallum,dodge<tdoo 
Funk Island rs a una11 island off the coast 











des hormornes vocolesmulrlP'fSles et un ,eu 
debosu h,nky.t.e r,ue ugn.fieoussi bren un 
rtJtJO(rflOdf'm&,d,que)denndeclusvdque 
« morchonddtcofl•. 
2 Ganamurthy (200,)619 
Ananged by Jarrong4po,Sub.l 
Sanka~n and /et Ed Han leyf« /pou,-
"""'"""'-
PfffOfmed by/ intnprlrl po, Suba Sanka r an , 
vooce fVOlx.soll<cttu: Ed Hanley , tabla, 
~ sollcot1u.percunron:Ri<.h8rown.b,,lssf 
boue; Debash1s Smha . mult1k1ldoumbtl 
Sruribox (drolle). From the ;,1bum /T,rlde 
rolbumFourH,gher . 
:~~:=~:::=;; a .i~ 
oftheregion.FUN(ISlot",dcombmnthe 
outt'f •nd inner ~supn:: the fouter1 
~ewfoundland soundsc.ape. including 
foghorn. sea and wrnd: and the (innef) 
1mag1naryl.lndsc.ape,n~-ted 
mus,calfy by the d,c:lgericloo, which explo{H 
tilt- pon,~emot.lOOS 100 ttioughtsof a 
person- bOth ,n the past~ tht P,tstnt-
undt'ft.llong the e,,:tensNe-and dangerous 
~ssagetofuntl~ndma~atrvely~lland 
Unpro(ected11nsel..Musically.funlt.r,Jondm.y 
bedncnbed n •,.._~drone of multiple 
sounde-lemenutnat~ancl~ 
wrthmthec~tJmbf.ll fabncof an 
Ollel1ylng musal tapestry. ThlsCOfflf)C)S<hon Ii 
dfdrcated totM tragedy of a lost race. 











cl,fr,c:,lef'ldont}e,~pos~WN Funk Island 
dbo,dd'ur'llt~bou:or.on,tloriwmf'nrptl1lf' 
t,Ue. Suba Sankaran and Ed H.anleyt~led 
tolnd1atostudy~w~chlorasmany 
,ecordmgsofthiHompos1tiOn n poss1ble. It 
is iln obscure song th.lt haj not been re«,rde(I 
very-often. but they m;,n.lged to !ind mnc 
d 1fft'fcnt YCfSIOflS ol rt. irxtu(t.ng a rare 1971 
recording by Emani St\ank¥a Stw.uyon 
.«nO, with Tnchy Sankar.ln (Suba's fathef) 
















(~1.lll ) (198U9) 5:39 
by I ~r Paul OOlden 
13 Debrusions (2005)4:04 
by / ~rl.EARK 
Pfflormtd by/ mteq,rttl por Mike Canelts, 
0;,vtd McC;,11um. Robert Muklt'f. Kristi Alhk: 
laptop al)(! elecuomcs / Ot'd1110teur pottoble 
et flltcuon,que; Cheryl 0, cellolvioioncefle. 
Dtf)ruJ.K)l'ls 1s •n excer pt from L~K's l;,test 
CO.e;qN,ge ■ ~bfus10nsesrunexr,o,1r1rl 
dte,,:pur9e,ledem1ttCDdeLtotlc. 
14 Skyharp (e,ce,p<l<'>t•"'i 
(1999)): 49 
by J~r KristiAllik 
and /et: ROMff.Mu!Mf 
SkyN,rp is a virtua l instrument designed 
toanalyw a OO extrKt inf0fm;,t10n from• 
natural tnvoronme-nt. AA tlec1roacoust,c 
musrc tnture isgeMuted and played b.lck 
through spe,ciallyconstructed spea kers th.at 
,1re pliKed m the environment. A locust lrtt 
ne;,r Roy Thompson Hall in TOfontowu use<! 
togener.lte this record ing. 
■ Skyha1pntuninslro~rvo,~Con{u 
pov,rnuocr.onetr~cr"'folmot,on 




clonsdesmJ,ev x envirOf'lnementOW{.Vn 
orbre~tlllpri-sduRoyThompsonHolfd I 
musicworks i 
401 Richmond St W .. Su ite 358. II 
Toronlo,ON C. na do11M5V)A8 I 
Pho ne 4 10-977 -3546 Fu 4 10-977-4181 
::::=~e, ~ cet 
{:. . , .. -.. y ~ 
[- m.itl : 10u nd<1mus ,cwort. s.ca 
Web i , te :www .mu i 1cwo rh .u :5 
C byl he co mpo se n,des com pos rteu r, I 
SOCAN. SACEM. 8M I. Tr.1n sl~ho n Yves 
c::J;~;~~:t'EI :; ~:~~t;:~n: ··==_= 
a re av ,1,!abte for SS Ple,ne enq u ire .ibout ~ 
sub 1.<r1pl io ns .ind prev ious rel!'.ases . 
!f1, 
SOCAN ~ ii 
1iii~11':11l11mHirn 
4 l~~~ii~~~o/~f"nl ~) 
1199 7-2002)430 
by / ~rPaulOOlden 
From tilt- 1;1rge, WOfk, EntrapK Twilights, 
On9in1ltyre1e;1sed byempre,ntn 01GITAles 
in 2005 on OIi.res dt ploisio (IMED 05 77). 
■ TTrlcle lo p,«e Entropic Tw,l ,ghts. Poru wr 
h,quelfeempreinresOfGfTAL.ne-n1005w, 
Dt hres de pla ,sns {IMEDOS17).. 
5 BeyondtheWallso l Jericho 
(a. t"'l)lJ<'xl:1.i,t)(1991-92 )4: 19 
by J parPaulOolden 
On91nallyre leased by empreintn DIGITAln 
in 1994ont.'ivt'essedtlovore-sse(la.tED 
9417/ 18, IM ED 9917/ 18): remastered a nd 
released 1n 2000 on t'lvrnsedelovrrnse Z 
OMEDOll8).■Poruwrh,quetteemprem1n 
DKilTAL.n en 19941 w, l"M'es~ de la v1tes~ 
(IMED 9417118, /MED 99 I 1118); remosiensl 
et ,Hd,r l en 1000 surl'rvre-sse de la v,tf'Sse 2 
(IMEDOJl8J 
Or,g,nallyreleased by empremtes OIGITAln 
,n 1994ont.'rvressedtloinrnsef1MED 
9417 / 18, 1 YEO 9917 f l 8): rem,1stered .lnd 
re leased in 2000 on l'iwnwdelovr1esse I 
(IMED0317)■ Poruwrlr,q;.ie1reemprem1es 
OfGfTAtnen 19!HwrL',vres~delavitesse 





by / p.,rK ,Sp«:e 
Compose<! by Tim Hodgkinson and Ken 
Hyder, regist ere<l ""1th the ~rlorm,ng R1ghU 
Soc.ety. PerfOfmed by GendosCh;tmzyryn. 







by / p.lrK •S~ 
Composed by T,m HOdgk1nsonand 11:en 
Hy<lt'f, reg 1Hered w,th the ~rform,ng 
R,ghU SOc.ety. ~r forme<l by ~ndos 
AUTORICKSHAW 
1 Kapi-Wallah 16:29 
2 Ganamurthy 6:29 
PAULDOLDEN 
3 Bekwo'theWallsof.lericho S:39 
4 Twilight's Ritua l Incantations 4:30 
s Be)'ondthe wans of Jericho 4:19 
6 L'ivresse de la vitesse 4: 1 S 
IC-SPACE 
7 livieln The Northem 
Hemisphere 3:53 
8 KungaaandKaznacheevRap 3:S3 
9 MovingSpriU 4:37 
KRI STI ALllK & ROBERT MULOER 
10 Machine Symphony ):06 
11 SeaSpirits S:07 
12 Funk Island 3:'02 
13 OebnJS.00s 4:04 
14 Skyharp 3:49 
Chamzytyn , Ken Hyder, ;,nd Tim 
HOdgkmson. 
The rap,ncludf"S some chants f rom Kungu • 
Tash Ool-8uu. who 1s both a lama and a 
shaman . The p,eceendswithsomewords 
from Vh,11 KaznKhHV ,of the- Russ,an 
AkademyofSc.ences (Akademgorodot 
S1benan Br;,nch), tell mg Hodg kinsonan<I 
Hyder •bout Kozyrev's Space.■ Com,x;,s# 
porrrmHodghmsonetKenHyde, ,inKIII 







(fAkodemgo,oclok S,oe,,on flr(Jtl(h}OU sujet 
clefespocedeKozyrev 
9 MovingSprits r.,ro,)• 37 
by / ,-K·Splla 
Composed by Tim HOdgk,nson 
.lnd Ken Hyder, re-g1stered ,..,,th the 
Perf0fm1ng R+ghts Soc.ety . Pe..-l0tmed 
by Gendos Chamzyryn. Ken Hyder . .lnd 
Tim Hodgk1nson.■CompostporTTm 
Hodglonsoner Ken Hyde,, mscm d lo 
Perform1ngR;ghuSociety .ln rerp,ltlpor 
GenclosChomzyryn.~nHyde,etrrm 
"""'""""' 
~rfOfmed by / intffp,ttl pot AutOflCkshaw: 
Suba Sankaran. voice / -.ootsolkorru;Cd 
Hanley. ubla , sollumu,percuss10n: RKh 
Brown. bass/ bos~ Deb-Hh,s Smh.a, nqq, 
CommiuiOned by/commoncledt~atasha 
8.lhkL from the.ti bum (t1rtde l'.»ltx.im 
OUtOt'ickshow. 
KaP,·W.»113h SymbOhzes AutorlCkshaws 
genes,s. as ,t w,1s the lirst or,g,n;11 
composition by Ed Han ley ;,nd Suba 
Sankaran. and demonsuatn the ,nstant 
mus.ca l akhemy that took pliKe betwttn 
the two artists. The piece incorporatitt 
ele~nts of south ind north Ind ian 
rhythmic mate,i;,I, south lndi.ln meiodic 
mate11a l,sol1t.a11u (1/0C,ll p,ercuss,onJ, 
imprOViS.lliOn in both lndi.-in .»nd j.lZZ 
sty1es. mult,trac ke<lvo<:al improv,sa110ris 
.lnd harmony . .lnd lunkyb.lss plol'(1ng .lnd 
1mprov1sat1on. The title un me;,n eith@'r a 
south Indian raga (mekldrc model or ·coffee 
merc~nt.· 
Mach•ne Symphonyos .l celebr.lltOn 
ol milCh1nes, intheor aural and visua l 
diversity .All sounds are derrved from 
record,ngs-m.lde in Kingston, Ont;,rro, 
and ,u surround,ngs-ol steam engines 
and other assorted internal combushon 
mKhil"l@'ry. The soundswe, e p,-ocessed to 
create .l dig 1tat sound\Cape 01 drones and 
repe.lted rhythmic p;tttcrns , These clements 
•re in turn ;,rr,1nged s1m1larlyto an orchestra 
of different instruments. rnult,ng m • 
symphony of sounds. The sounds range from 
ton;,I sono11t,e-s to percuss,~e lements. 
■MKh1MSymphonyn1unecl'lbror,on 
rk lo ITIO(h,nedalls IOUlt sod1Wrntt tont 
oud,riwque visuef1e. Tous In sons sont 1,rls 
d~r'9'Str e~rs-rloliU$QOrulorlg.onde 
Klngsron(OnroriOJ - democh,MSd...opeu,et 
ourres mo-tew, Ocomtiusr,on .Ln sons onr ttl 
1rot1lspo<Jrc,tttunpoysogesonoredtsons 
Pftk,les et de tromes ryl'hm,ques ,lphln. 






FOfum. a 2~ar-okt st ructure. 
now a combination shoppmg mall 
and government centre, designed by 
Apolladom . The sound environment w as 
absol ut elyun-magieal:screaming 1991 
Vespa. 1991 bus. 1991 t ral11c. pollut,on. 
and foss1l•fuelled madness. Ther e is 
no w~to dream to tha t. Droppmg my 
microphone into an ancien t amphora I 
discovered a whole d iff erent world ot re-
resonated sound-tra ffic altered by the 
Helmholtz resonator eff ect of the giant 
old clay vessels, thelfd1men1ion. vo lume . 
and t!Vi!n the glaz,ng on the interior. Sam 
and I chose two main amphOJae fOf the ir 
compa tible overtone seues. alld used 
solar•powered mo torcycle amphfiers 
to pro iect the tuned sound back into 
the archaeological site for fur th er 
archi tectural f i lter ing . The result was an 
at mospherie transform ation ot an ent1re 
-&rxeOdkmd 
■ C'estieiqu'acommen,cl f ownw,e 
de rransformattor1 sono,e deO+A 
m 1991 :t!Jlarecherc~d'unmoyen 
honntreder"1/iSffuneinstollatiOnou 
forom de T ra,on. une structure vieille 
by /po,Rid:Sacks 
Performed by/int erprlrlporR+ck Sacks. 
percussion and elec t ronks / percussion 
et~troniqlJf!. 
Recorded by Paul Hodge at the Music 
Gallery. Toronto (C-anadian Electronic 
Ensemble Concert). 
■ Enregistrlt!JloMuSicGollef'y,Toronro. 
po, Poul Hodge (Conod,on Elec1roniC 
Ensemble Concert). 
(21 ~'2 :48 
by/ po,RickSKttli 
Prem it red at rltt photograph ique de 
lectoure , 2005 , Lectoure. France. Audio 
from an installation for three scrttns and 
sound. Concept and him by Katru!rine 
Knight. 
■ Cr"1tl0flt!JL'ltiphotogrophiquede 
lectourelOOS.L«rwre Fron<e. Tiome 
SOf)Ofed'une msro/101,on pour rr01s lc,ons 
t'I son. Concept er film, Kot~rine Knight. 
de 1 OOOan1 qui ab,,t eau,aurd'hui un 
cenrre comme,c,o/et des bureaux du 
govwrnrment.L'1MV1ronne'mfflt SO(JQ(e 
trail sons mogie aucune :ht11/ements de 




vie/lie omphcxe.f oidk.ovvert un tout out re 
mondederlsononcesr6thttS - le.son 
dutrofficohlrlporreffetderhonateur 




leur Jh,ejd'hormoniquei comporibles 
ttnousovonsuri/1!.hdesompl,f,coreurs 
monrhwrdesmorocyclertesolimenrttS 
0 rhtergiesoJo11epourp,Oif!te1les .sonsd 
tl()(IWOU dons le 5'teo,cMok>gique pour 
plus de filtrogeorchitec:wrol. Le ,'1ulror fur 
la rronsformo t,on ot mosphlriqued'un 5'te 
enenrief. - BruceOdland 
5 Certain Rhythms 
for Space 
(1985110:30 
by/ porFinnbogi Nturuon 
Fort he insta11atIon Certain Rhyrhmsfor 
Space. an old gramophone con t rols the 
rhythmic interval of each IOudspeaker, 
emit t ing tones t.lte1ed by lengths ol 
cardboard tubes across the room. The 
result 1s a rhythmical concert whose 
sound SOtJrce tru! audience Is comple t ely 
unable to loc.ate or relate to. 
■ PrNrr,nstollor,onCertain Rhythms for 
Space,un vievxgro~cont161e 
r,nterw,lle~ remps ouquel choque hour 
porkurlmetdes.sonsfilrrtspo,Mstubes: 
de carton disposh d UOVtt$ fespo< e. le 
rtsu/101 esr un concert rythmique dont lo 
sourceSO(JQ(eest1mposs1bkOkxoliser. 
(e:cemt l / , ti {2005)5:18 
11 Gradients of Detail 
(e<:eipt 2 fm •, })(2(X)5)5:18 
Performed byQuatuor Bozzm, : 
Clemens Merkel and Nadia Flancav 1lla. 
11i0hn; Sttphanie Bozzini. viol a; 
Isabelle 8ozz 1ni, v10hncel lo. 
Re<:Ofded live In concert on Friday. 
October 20, 2006, at Chapelle Saint•Louis 
in Montreal. by Helldr 1k Hasse rt. 
■ lnrerprere por le Ouoruor Bozzmi: 
Clenlffls Merk~ er Nadia Froncavil/o, 
violons; Sr'1>hcme Bozzinl alto: 
lsobefleBonini,vk>lon<.elle. 
En1egisrrten con<et"t le wndredi 10 
ocrobre 10()6, O lo Chapelle Soinr-Louis, 
Montr"1lporHend11kHosserr. 
··--6 Livesoundand image improvisation 
atRAl,Rome 
•'!II.• ~, 1)(2005113:15 
by / po,Fred Frith and Pet« Merner 
Performed by Fred Frith.guitars and 
processing; and Peter Mettler. field 
recordings. add1t10nal sounds. image. 
and sound muung. 
A lrve improvisation by fn t h and M ettler 
on RAI radio. Rome. 
■ lntetpt t ttporFredFtith.guitoreset 
r,oi1ementPeterMerrler.en1egistremenrs 
deterroin,SOflsodditiOnnels,imogeer 
lmp,OVisotlOflend,rec rporFrirher Mettler 
Olorod,oRAl,Rome. 
7 NYC: Blue Moon 
3 Tides 200<1 ,, "' 
by/ po,Sam Au~Offand 
Bruc:eOdland(O+,\) 
From M~to August. 2004. O•A 
transformed the noisescape of the World 
Financial Centre in N~York City into 
. . , - C .,., 
musicw6rks . 11irifl!lsicw·orks _ 
Phon:~4;~1;J~?~:;i?i:t,s1 I 
[ ma, I: 1ound .~·mu1 ><:work\ .( il 
WE"biote : www .mu"c""°r k1.c ,1 
c: t,y t he compowri dE"\ ,ompos,tE"urs 
SOCAN, SACOA, 8MI Tr.:im l.:ihon YvE's 
Ch.:,rul'\I M<11IE'r 1'd b~ Wtl h.:im 8 1.:ikf'OE"t' 
CoP'l'nqhl C: 2007 try lh e .:irt1\h 
Cop 1l' i ol lhP Mui«: works 97 m3g .:,z,ne 
,HE' .iv.iol.:ibl e for SS. P1E",nl' enq u, n.• .Jbout 
\ub s.cr,pt ,001.in<l prev ,ou \ rel e.J~ 
SOC::At\.l 
ol different lengths generated h.armonies 
in response to low. medium. and high 
tides. The score for the piec e ,s the tide 
table tor lower Manhattan. The p,ece 
enhances the perceptions of the cycles 
of nature in a highly art1f1cial. corporate. 
public environment. This excerpt begins 
with a b inaural recording of the sound 
sources. untreated. then proceeds from 
low, to med ium. to high tides. each with 
its characteris tic sounds, and ends with 
a binaural recording of the sound com,ng 
out of the cube speakers on the plaza. 
The msta l lat,on was commIssIoned by 
Creative Time. Work:I Financial Center 
Arts & Events Program. and the Battery 
Park City AuthOr,ty. -&uc eOdlond 
■ Demait!Joocit2004,0-+Aon1 
tronsformtle~sonoredv World 
Financial Centre de New York en une shie 
d'hormoniqUf'S mod,frttpor kseffers 
delalunesurksmorttS.TrCHswbes:de 




1 Sparrows 11 :24 
2 O icks 1:24 
3 Sunday ke CreamSundae S:04 
4 Buoy2:48 
FIN NBOGI PETURS SON 
5 CertainRhythmsforSpace l 0:30 
FRED FRITH AND PETER METTLER 
6 Uvesoundan cHmage 
improvisat ion at RAI, Rome 13 :15 
7 NYC BlueMoon3Tld es4:40 
8 Mass MoCA: Harmonk: 8ridge 8:29 
9 Rome:Traff k Mantra S:13 
CHI YOKO SZ LAV NI CS 
10 Gradients of Detail 
(acer pt 1Jextrait l ) S:18 
11 Gradients of Detail 
(excerpt 2 / extrait 2) 5: 18 
pot11IIOflpourlol)l« e.LoP1«,eoccmtuela 
pe,ceptiOndes cyclt-s de lo natu,ed tTOVtt$ 
un environnement public., corpo,011sre 
houfemenr orr,ficie/. Cer exrroit dlbore 
avtt un tt1tf:91s1rement 1thto de sourcn 
sonoresnontro1tttS,puissepourw,rowc 
ks rro,rernents litsouxmorttSbo sse. 
~neet houte et se th mine po, un 
enregiJtremenrsrhe0-pr~ntdeihout· 
porleurscublqunsur/oplace.L'mstolla1,on 
tto,r unecommonde de Creotrve Time 






by / por~mAu~Offand 
BruceOdland (O+A) 
Installed in 1998 in the town of Nort h 
Adams, Massachusetts. 1t has t,e.en 
sing mg a C 011ertone senes in stereo 
through a11 lour seasons for almost nine 
years. The tubes are mounted about 100 
yards apart on the rail of the Highway 2 
ovtrpass. so the stereo imaging is quite 
Performed bythe/interprttlpor 
Evergreen ClubGamelan Ensemble. 
Bla,r MiKkay, Director: Mark Duggan. 
Graham Hargrovt. Paul Hou le. 
8111 Parsons. R,ck Sack.s, Ryan Scott, 
Andr~T,mar. 
Premiere at the M usic Gallery. Toronto. 
Recorded by Paul Hodge . 
■ Cr"d/aMuSicGol~ To,onro. 
Enrf:9istrlporPoulHodge. 
2 Clicks (1996)12• 
Compositeo l sequence<! clic k tracks 
used to perform Tm PloMts(2006). 
■ Amolgomedepmes-me'tl"Of'IOfl')f!S 
utilis«S pour 1nterpn!ter Ten Planets 
(1006). 
wide. The voic eprints of cars. trucks, 
and motorcycles can be heard. and the 
percussiOn of the bridge·s expans,on 
Joints g,ves an 11ld1Cat1on of the vehicles· 
speeds. BruceOdlond 






Highway 1,cequiconfere so /orgeur d 
fimoge srtr'°PhorJique. On peut entendre 
ksempreinressoncwesd'ouros..decomk>ns 
er de moros..et lessons percuslifs prodwts 
porlesjomrsd' exponJiondupontdonnent 
unindieedelowtesseded#plocet"Mntdes 
vlf!,cules. - Bruce Odland 
9 Rome : 
Traffic Mantra c19911 - n1
by/ po,Sam Au~Off and 
Bni<;e Odland(O+A ) 
This is where the journey of no,se 
transformation started forO•A back 
in 1991: looking for an honest w;,y to 
ma ke a sound installatlOO at TraIan·s 
~!Md w;n created w,th the gene<ous 
support ol New Adventure,s in SOund Arn 
SOU!\Dpl")', Scot1;,bitnk Nu1t 81;,nche. 
the City o l Toron1o·s lr,,e With Culture 
umpaign,theNtw MuSKinNtwPIKn 
program of the Canad1;,n Music Centre . the 
SQCAN foundation. and the Government of 
Can~;, through the C;,na,d;, MUSK Fuod. 
■ Unea rthednfuMmSfollof,onsono,e 
in-s.1up,mnrttklongdu1eu~pkin 
cenrrolde rovenueUnNffl.lryd Toronro.lo 
uo~~ereprken1eunpoysog,,sono,e 





saurs de ~osn pe,sonnogn de lo R4b,/l,on 
de 18J7.Unearihedotr4etHov« ra,de 
gtnb-deNewAdvefltutninSoundAn 
16-18 atimetohearforhere 
{ec:erphf e:tf,o,:) (aca '1485-2007) 
by /par JohnOSWiild 
The lolloWong are demonstrat>OM from the 
pie-ce.Me lodiesintrac ks 16and 17 ar e by 
Jo5.qu1n des Prez from his Qui Hob,10 1 joru 
148S). and by the songen. Eng,neer and 
■ Cerres4quencederwufb'frOlfS!lfb 
d'~pluslongunfolmeuMslriede 
rronsfolmoriofts SOflClt'n de sons YO<oux. 
lesp,srn2d◄ sonrt,rfflduCORed 8otd I 
AntlCfeclos. lesp,sres S d 7 sonr r.rffl du CD 
TheVOXCycle. lnp,stn8ef 9p«,v,enrient 
df.lCOVotceprinu. 
Lnenrl'g,SlrtmenfSS0'11di'5ponible1d'>u 
EIKtron,c Music FoundofJOt\. <www.emf.org>, 
ouD,g,rolMuK"Al'chi't,,<n,<www.digitaknusic· 





Red Bird (1973-77) 
2 Lis to bir d song 027 
3 Reasonable to water O:OS 
Transform atlOfls ~e in the ;,n;,logue 
studoO. / T,onsformor,ons not,SttS 1M srud,o 
ono/ogoqu< 
4 An t icredos (1960)2:35 
hrlormed by /in lerp,lt 4po , S,ngc,rcle 
This trackdemonstrate,s sound 
transforrnahon 1n hv,,e,Y()Cal performance . 
Cetrepntedlmontredes r,om/ormo1,ons 
sonore:sd'uMperforrnonceln.oe. 
cho 1rmuter. laurel MacDonald; producer. 
editor, and mtXer.John Osw.ild. 
■ Ltsb'trOlNWIVOtllSSOf'ltdnexem,>Jesde 
lop,kelesITTHodiesdnpisrn 16et 17sonr 
de.Josqu;ndnPrls(QuiHabitar.1'85Jetdn 
chanteurs.L.outelMocDonolctsonetc~de 
chotur, John Oswold.p,oduclion, montoge 
ttmixoge. 
16 Qu i,eightaltostest 2:IO 
The alto s,11gers for Ou,. mordef of 
a~arance: Avwa ChefnKk (span,sh), 
So9h1aGn9on~11(grttk),MaryU~ 
Lamond (gae lic). Maryem Tollar (au 1bic) . 
Laur~ MKC>onald (enghsh).Aki Takahashi 
(la panese), Amelie Lefebvre (trench), and 
lizzyMahastw- (zulul: with Andrea Koz,ol, 
soprano. and CharleM Santoni ..,..,u, ttra• 
h,ghsopr.anoh~s Mattheeod. 










5 Vox2 2:13 
~ormed by /mre,p,lr4por El«tric Phoen tX 
6 Vox l (hoclrl!t) 0:47 
PNformed by /itl tt1pttflpor[l«tric PhoenlX 
7 VoxS 0-.26 
Voketo bees tr~nslormat,on . / 
Trorulormot;ondel'OIXMobellin. 
Tongues of fi re (1993-94) 
8 Voices to Water 156 
9 f ireworks 1:19 
10 Globalal ia (2003--04)4:38 
This trac k demonstrates the extenslOfl 
ot....:xalgr,t in TV samurai actor voices, 
discussed mtheartic le. From the DVD SO 
■ Cttrep,ueillusr,efexrMsiOndelo 
r«hnlquedegrom 'ol'OColou g,of1Ulotoon 
YO<ole(vocolgnf)wrlei ~d'octtl.KS 
jo(Jonldnsornou,o,sdlot~s;on,relleqve 
disctJtH' dons fortick. TTrtdu DVD SO Years 
TU Berlin. 
11 A Peacock Retrac es 
Its Steps :,oo,J11,1a 
by/ po,Mike~M 
Are-lat!W'lysm;,11 ;,moun t ol musical 
mate11al was fragmented and then cut 
;,nd p;,sted tOl)fodVCe-thepie<:e. ThelOng 
silences o f the p,1ece are an integral part of 
1tsoYera11 rhythm,c structure . 
■ unper1rf10fflbred'ex1,o,u=sicouxonr 
tt4frogmtt1tls.pwscoupl,t1os~pou1 
p,odf.l,r~lopt«e ,LN /Mguesplogesde Silfflce 
lonrportiedesoJUUCIU"',ythmiqueg!oboJe. 
12Courtingth eWill 
of Dread 1ec,m1J(2003J200 
by /porMichetiMRoi 
Per~ by the/ iflteq,rh4por ERGO 
Ensemble . C;,m,lle Watts.. p,ccolo and flute; 
Peter Stoll, ctanMt; Corey Gemmell. vlOl,n; 
Stephen Cl~rt e, pi~no; Richard MOOfe, 
percuss!Of\. Conducted by/ dirtg4 par Oamel 
Warren . 
Recorded luty 16. 2004. at SOund SympoS1um 
,n St..John·s. Newfoundl.lnd. torC8Cs Two 
~Hours. David Jaeger producer. 
Th•s piece is about se-veflty, ttw-
deconstructK>fl of koown th,ngs into the 
unknown, unstoppable evolullon. the 
emergence of the alt ered but lam,tiar. and 
an aural ~™tract,on ol ttw' feehngol fear in 








r1metgencedece qui esr mod,f1' mois 
fomilier,etn!uf1tobsttoct,onsonoredv 
SMt,menrdepeur,sousd~formn. 
(l)U n~1an Broadcasting Cotporat100 
13Tengoqu e decir 
{era :itfo:tr.-t)(2004)2:24 
by / porMkheU~Roi 
Prem,ered by the Windsor Symphony 
Orchestra and ~er SoaYe, bandoneon. 
JOhn Moms Russell d11ector. 
Recor~ febn.lary 11,200S. at theUnad1an 
Music fntrva1 1nWindsor,Ont a,10for cec-, 
TwoNl:wHours.Oavldlaegerl)foducer. 
(e-::erpt/e,,,:,of)(r969)6:42 
by / por JOhn C.ageand a..Jllrfll Hill« 
Performed by Robert Conant, harpslChOtd, 




~ahza1,on ol HPSCHOOOM in 2000by 
Joel Chad;,be from the oog,nal tape,s of 
the computer produced elect.tonic sounds 
by John (age and L,e,p,renH,llet.and a 
senes of SludlO performances m 2000 by 
harpsichord,st Robert Conant. ChMtabe 's 






o,,ginoux des sons 4/ttltOrHqtlejPfodv,u 
porordlfl01tur par Jolm Cage tt ltJOfM 
Comm,uioned with support lrom the laid law 









® Unad1an 8ro.adcastmg Corpor at ,on 
14 Wandering Sacred 
(e-:E'l"'Jtfei:t.r..t)(2005)652 
by / porMicheliMRoi 
PJem,ered by /CrNpor Ntw Advent urn 
1n Sound Art, Darren Copeland d,rectot / 
direcr,on. 
July Z4, ZOOS at the Sign Waves fe,stwal ol 
SOund Art. To1on10. 
Recorded by the art,n m her stud 10. f 
EN,gisrrl par rortisted son srudfo. 
Th,s ,nstallatlOl'I v.as made poss ible through 
the financial suP90(1.ol the Laidlaw 
foundatt0n. New Music m Ntwf'tacn, 
the Cana<han Musie(entre . the SOCAN 








This sequence of ni~ e,,:cerpu from 
largerwo, ki forms a s.eties of sound 
trans format10ns ol voul sounds. Tr,clu 2-4 
a re from the CD Red&td/Al'IIIC.redos. Tracb 
S--7 are from the CD The\lOX'Cycle. Tracks 8 
and 9 are from the CD Voicepnnt.s. 
TIW' recordmgs are ;wadab le from the 
[lectron,c Mu SIC Foundat,on, 
<www.emf.org>,orO,g,ta l MusicArchives, 
<www.d,g1tal-music-arch1-.com>. UW<I 
by per minion. Further details of Trevor 
Wishart's ,ecordmgs. scores and wmmgs 
can be found at <www.t revorwishart.co.u k>. 









by / po,, MichetlneRoi 
Prem.ered dunng Huit Blanche. Toronto. on 
septo!mber 30, l006, as p.art of My Secret 
Gry,Jns!UIRosecuratOf. 
Rec:O<ded by the artist 1n her studio ./ 
Enreg1Jtrtporrowsre6sonsrud,o. 
Uneorrhedis a 1,1te-spec1lk;,ud,o 
,nst all at,on p<esented along the centr a l 
medi an ol Un1~1,1ty Aw:nue ,n Toronto. The 
aud10 pres.enu an 1magmed soundscapeol 
Tac:kleCrttk as it~ have been heard m 
the earty nmeteenth century and another 
that might be heard in ttw-present day. 
These 1mag1n1ngs wher e 1nsp11ed by the 
phenomenon ol recove«d me mory and 
thedeCr;,ssl s isters of the Macken zie 
Rebel hoo . TaodleCreek and ,u stories st,11 
run underground tod")'. 
-.mhe,rd. Trade Winds eiuns in I SIXttn-
CNnnel form,t for concert pet1orm,nc e •od 
wa,scommis~ bywund reward! centre 
NOTAM 1n011o. With fuods from the Notwtgi,n 
Cvtwr,1 COIJO(.ll ,rid the Nofwegtfn 
Com~·rvnd . TrodeW~ w,llbe~fff'd 
t• inwrrOU<"ICHOUndaodst~eo lorm,tsonthe 




d'111Sl)ffOliort/Xl41ffOfft1bcvhureportov l 01J 
mondtt10rrOW1S 101Jrefh<sron. Tr.Jde \l, ,MS 
~ n r u.we:ornposn,or,• n nw11HniN,pltffM 





porn,s .... desc6fn n w,ltsoc.#Otlsdvmondt 
trN1tr.1..0mu~trN 1ointfovdi rnwdornun 








poro, rromformo u Hff«Jtrw.,(10Uft(Jwund$UI' 
flt,qutr l tAutOr00bfitt1007. 
<-- ' 
11 Mi croc limate Ill: 
Glacial Loop (2007)407 
by/ pot Nm!Wbnftt 
McocJimott t Gbcioll.QOP~oneottour 
~Hcompos,toomdes,g~ to~ ke the 
toUkttlsnb.~eo l~r iousloc.a t ,ons 
It! Wfftffn ,-o,rway C,,.m ng Ap nL. 20()7 . On my 
firs t attempc t o rec ord SOl.lod at the foot of the 
g,l,Kleo"lf ntwdwhffl thf!wondwMSO UtOng 
th.al lotbnt l m1lh~onds lcoukl~n my Pff'S 
,-Ht MOu9 h t0-1 blue ice mon olith th roug h l 
the 111rmoot On""fsecondf tt tmpl SOl'M ~ 
llt et . t l'leSC:itMWMCompltt f'lyd 11fftn L 
Althoug h gr@V ,na drlzzlong. ther e w,s not a 
breath ol wind. Th,s ltmt the forms in the Ice 
_,e reye, led : ,n _mou,~llo l blueM,sU 
1ndg,SM1suS9fflM(IW1'bc1 lly1nun t nown 
d,sunce~ Kn)S,Sfb h. lm tinct ,vefyl 
jumped on10 !he sm,N rowtio.it and, With 
citremor,v, g,enlly descended two hydropnone-i 











> • • 
..L 'L ~• 
sons-drnmboltrf.mrrumtru.UJp,kt fll 
enlo,t-impn;Msot,ondtwlopphdpo,r;, 
dH pt,,r,sficombustible comp,tibiJitytr 
comp,1Jblecombun,t,,l,tyfftsrrtttvtn1ttd 
choqu#ptrlomt onu . 
4 Anti lyric M3 "' U)('OO,N ) 
by / pot PM Dutton 
SttnotetoAnr"(ncM2. ■ Vowlonolt/Xl41fb 
,,. Mlltync M2. 
5 lmp 'sRove93 ,,~ 45(',0CN,' 
by f po, Paul Dutton 
Ano,.go,ng senesof ~ t lMdf<I ,mp«wn.,IIOf'IS 
N\td in I Pef'M)O,I principle of ptKllCt , wtw.h 






6 Antil yricM6 r2< ~ 2,111SOCA'l 
by / por~ IDutton 
Seeno1et0Anr,~W ■ \'tw'lonorepourlo 
p,ktAnltlyric:M2 . 
RKord ,ngtngtf'lffffor-llKU 1-6:loboo.dge 
■ Erveg,n1M'loff\tpolH"IHpt,gff 1-6 :lob 
.,..... 
ANTHONY BRAXTON 
7 Composition 352 
- Partl , ·1 
by , pa, Anthony Btuton 
(Syntt'l<tf,nMulic:PIJblishl ng/BMI) 
Ptfformed t:,y M1hor,y ar,~ton. atto. soc,rano 
•ndsop,•n.no~ci.,rooet. , od 
[.11,t cont,, tto da r,~; T.iylor Ho 8ym,rn, 
comet..~hom.trumpbont.p,ccok>and 
Nu trumc,ets. mutes. •nd ~;Nlod111 :wlttUo 
Dewar. sop-,no,ndc~~ 
,odci,riftet:J.imesFIN.a ltofndsop,•no 
wwphon,,n. ,nd Nnci,r,net : Mary Kltvorson.. 
ett'<l•Kgt1 1t,r;SteYeLehm,n.,tto,n,d 
wprff11no~ :NocoleM tchtflflu te. 
1110,nd b,ss ftutes.. p,ctok>. •ndvoke: Jemo 
h'.ont.Yiol,fndwoliA;lt.eutlte9cY.llomboM. 
~.mutes.. •ndcymb,ls:l,fyltol~ 
t1JN.t\lphont1Jm. mutts. ;,ndtO'(S: ~r• 
Schoitr>t>«a:. N~$00tl ,rid suona: Aaron Sifget. 
pitr'CUU>On andv,br.iphone: C.rl Testa. Nn 




ttbo uc JOVfdlnn.c~AlldrtwRolfo 
0.-,~sop,- ono ttc ·melody, 








l'fl'f>Coled1.111edoir nc:e inc#f~trW>ftOfovr:tt 
or,W,,.rld'unloc..>rsu;smontftdt,ordd"!lne 
Choloupeffj'OlfflSUl!fdfscftldudouafflen t 
""""~ - ,fGU. 
KEN GREGORY 
12 Kite Song 1 (2007)•<>i 
by / po,Ken ~ 
Adocument.iion of tl'leAeokl n IC rte 
Inst rumen t, recorded 11'1 I field at Tl'le Funny 
r¥m. Mealord , Onta rio, under a full moon. 
Recordedus,ng a piezoelectric lolm t1,rtS<1ocitr 
tnCMJnted on tl'le gu,t,r l>ody . 
■ Unffltt9'Wfmftllde fAfolion /(iftlnstrumtn f 
(#lstrumtn1Ctrl·vok1111'°"'1JfHl,5'QloFunny 
Fo,rn,M«Jioldl()rnonol un U:.Mp/elMi\ltle..O 
foidtd'un1rOt15d\,ct-p;tzo#J«rnquemonrt 
swlecorpsdelo91,f,rore. 
('fM1.£ Dli DOCUME~TATIC,V 
ARTEXTE 
DO('IJ.lfE•TATIO// ('~ £ 
'4«tr,qur:St-l.fflmQrl.~ol rott 





~Ao,ort~Pf'"CUSUOl'lff .. ~ 
CorlTfl!O.boSW"ffclorinftftbosse 
Thoi tr,c: k ,s anfliCtrpl froml.nthon'(Br1x1on·t 
9Compos,rl0f'ls (lnchu rnl., 2006. an f ,rtf'lou~ 
12 R«ords, a l'ltn,,.CD-plus-onf-O\IO bo~ 
set. Oftcnbf'd t,,-lral(lon ;,s "'The pomt ol 
df fin ,1,on ,,. my .... or k tht,s ,.,_. thestconceru 
lta tl;red thf wQ!kl prtr11it<es of Compof. 1,ons 
l50thfough)S8"' lhhi's 12•1tet:.thel,n, I 
"'orb ,,,. hosghosl tl'fftCt IYll.mc se,its, recorded 




Record"',ng Cl 2007 Flrt'l'IOl.ose 12 Records •nd 
MIIW.ln'(Bradl)I\. 





dtsCompos ,tlOt"IS JSOdJs«.~tkmltrPS 







8 It's Raining to Drin k 
Stan ding )6) 11 :11 rsocm1 
by ' pot a.my,rd DnltNi 
C~byM,rt,n.~Fala,w . 
Ounun. J.t•n M,rt,n. drumt ,rod turnt•bles: 
Just,nH~gu,t,r;lem,rdF,t,.,w. 







ANOR .S >OShDA 
9 Figura s Uti cas.~ '° 
by I pa, Andre$ Posada 
~ss,onperformedby/pe,cuJuonsjouffJ 
po,AleunditrZ •borov.N,c:Qlh~l•I. 
Alei•ndro Rull. k.i•n fem,ndo MontO)'f.l'>br 
~tl .Conductot/"'1«t.oon,Andrneome, 
Br,vo .SOuMeng ,nee,r,rpnsedtson.c,m,lo 
Powdil-Mfster-mg.Lu•tJ a ,,ne,t,nget u 
M imJ>n;,Yrs.,hon ins.por ed by ;JI! ,~t sound 
1n 1he st1Jch o.lhe wvrt eotwt1id'I --~M)()n 
d•~t ched 10 ~wflyl'le...-en prior !Oll'le 
beg11\1\11"190l tl'le r« ord•ng ~ 
■ ,mp.,oviso f,on insptfft d'uns.onomboon rdorn 
fiestudottdonllo50Vl'« o ltt cmnbutt.peu 
dtl ttnp.lO\.'Otll los,ton,ced'~ ttmer>C.OV 
porod,sd,ti mout:hes.. 
2 Anti lyric M2 [2007)<M6t=,l 
by/ porPaulDutton 
Aboo.rthreeo,- louryean,goltool<to 
,ncor porat ,ng loto ""flit e<aryrefd •n9S ~• 
soundlmp,o,m.;111.omdt'rMdfroms.ome 
ol tht -.ththCatld pt(KO(l1CWM1bo:11tltS 
go,i,er-ningconven t;on,ttyr iCpoet ry. the 
l'IOllYtfbflCNfKttrol theseWUnctwork tit 
ant.thtt.lc.al to lyric: poetry, Md tience the se,les 
1,t1t.An 1Jl),ncs. Thenumbefin thtt.tle it11n 
ltnml ltrif l, SUbtKtovt iden t1f,er. 
fo,I""' per(USS>onP'¥<S.. a,~ on HIJ90 
Z.i,,t,•sKUlpt1;reA90t'Cl ,n thtW"ITIJni¥tn,ty 
P1,z1.Recordf!d0ctobtr 19.2002.mthe 








located 1n WIT Urlr,,ers,ty. Aik.td byZ,p,t, 
IOCOIT,polt• fnu!.l(•I p.Kt bH«I on Agoro, 
1-tdi~lylOll'leSC:ulplurt•lselllOl•nd 
,1s-metodoes1ndrl'lythms.bilwoontl'le 
cootour. height. •nd Width of the st<)M1. 
p,ramete, . .,.,thtl'lecor,tou,oftntf~ 
,rprewnted tMp,tches (~ on the l'>tch 
Obs w,,,es). The h,o,,tont:M .,.,,meter-.OWf 





lo~lyr,qw1rQdi1,onndft .t ecoroctffl 
nonwtboldtcesp,ttnJOl'IOfflfllffl~ 
sor1tfOt1r,r~dtlo(}Obltfyrtqut.d'01JJer1r~ 
M t•lyria.U""""'° ql,llliguredornfiet,r ,e n·o 
d'out~J.ign,ficotiortqw«lltd"dfnt .r.,,ac,p,«, _ 
3 Snare , Kick, Rack, and 
Floor 1c.a. l997. 2007)3 :1o(S00. ... 1 
by f pa, Paul Dutton 
As• bd . lwantedtObe•d rum mitr.Stio~Ki<:.k. 
Rod: ,ond floo, (slfng ttrffi!; tor lhe Cornpontr'IIS 
Oftl'le NSI( drum kit)leb melM ovtthe 
lantH'fw tlhout lugg, ng MOUf'ldlhe~M.An 
improv,~1ory et,bora t,on on the hng,...st iU ll'f 
per cu ssive phr iHt'i combuJ roblecomporbb1y 
1nd compo1ibltcombusr.obw 1y. ll ' I rfll'IYN'lled 
With e.id'I perf ormance . 
• Ovortdftro,stnlo,it~YQCllo,j ~delo 
















by / pa,Nat.shil&.rrett 
Tht oc.t an·t ph'(t.,u,I nature.11'1'(\tt"( . dfffflf , 
IT'!Vlhology. and~"- iMP11ed.ir1 
and cu lture throughout llostOf)"fOd ,round 
lhe\\or1d. TrodfW""1stsaf,lt)'•th<~te 
compotft,on ,nspued bythjsY~t ex,p,anseof 
WI. hffffl 1Jnle.lshts tht mu11eolfpoteot••I ol 
1eouiticrecord,ngsfrom, 100-yur,olds,, ,ng 
s.h•p. i"lffVlewt from a rero,ed Norwegi,n 
upt,,n.,nd,ec:ord•t19Slrom,t>oYe,ndw,1hln 
hfrbour, shore. •nd open oc.e,ns ,round ll'le 
world . The fflUSIC t• kes tl'le hsltner on I aoumey 
lrom cu11ure into n.fture. through tto,-m. 














1• wnsrnp.c,)ffl f¥>t.ut~.rrw,sO<J 
r~.ltsfl'dtSl'l'>l'/MlgkHm¥18'ktn 
._. 1 ~r~Sff.,ttffl".tw Cttttmltaphott 
( I• • pn,{~.\c~po,.,rqvo.£,'""'siq~ 
sp,at~lSt~Mrtg,wh . .\tcxitltmoitl$ 







,i .,o t"Mt~pllC«lffl:t.U~iaiSM,or,V!Sf' 
~ Af.-etntr~rwdotNrAfint~~rdeYp,tc , 






2 ~ rth 
Soutcema1erlil/~froe/sovrce 
o..tnel.tio"Oi~.S.11mpler•k.h.lnt~ 
Je.in~omt'.fll.<te . .>e.inRMf . ...ol,i_1,1.,t0; 
P,e,--reTa.nguay,percuss,on 
EJ1cerptfrorn~im.llif . .11ct1or~wor1,; 
byOft>or.llhDunn. 0 f •ff,t,fdeBl,tcl~ 
~echor~iq!AdeC>tbor~OuM-
3 Unisson duet ,~ i.'°' ... , 
Sourcem.ttena.1 . '~triefSOUl'ce 
Di.ineubros~.S,lll'l'll)ltfikh¥t r ~r: 
Moetlt'lf.C6tt.procnwig,·rra.. rft"lemSOIIOR' 
EJ«:erptfromMa.nAsul'lder.,chorqraph,c 






































l 2 Fantasycore 
~A!Ndow~fallacrOiStheur1~and 
ev,lw I grow .,,ts path andMathw lcomt" 
from the sloes .• H<t11tyM~..J(1981) 
R,pp,r.ga,1,ma1tdloghtntng~.,,uges 
olshe·w¥non.•••,zards.a.~~s. 










Cor~ ..... .IIMlblefromccwww~ -~ 
and<WWWt,IISM,lnOCt\¥dson.com> 























thtmartohl"linlN"~t ,ngbutthe row bland 
Ttwsnocseb«¥ne>11ler~:,ngwhenlptayt,d 
,t~tm.tXmumlll)lu!T>t.indclo!.tdthedoor ---
CEl/11/E DE DOCU.<1£,\TATID~ 
ART£XT£ 
DOCUMEJ,TATI0/1 C£Nr1l.E 
----- =~--~-~~> F 
Longpi,lyt( .-Sa l~fld -~¥·'°"8?-«~of 
•,memedi,t:tdlhr-ougtltht~ofa~r 
compos,t,onTh.-sosa.r«ord-r,golL~ 
;15 ,twas on J.triua.ry2•.2008. 10 2-4pmG~-.-




















·-ScorefOt"a.HoltintheGround Scor~fot a Hole in the Ground 
Score fot a Hole in the Ground 
I iii◄liiiiihii I 
IIS1iifilifhhi 
.tilled.tndrtcordtd.lll:K~ 
Wood.Ch.II l<Xk. Ktflt,.UK 










<h/fp WWWJ(:()r~~rit~ .org> 










~scorn.Based on the photographc 
sc:oreBnlOfbyG~l~.IPremotfe 






o¥1Ctmene dv CO.-i ~ 2007-'la. Ga.if-roe 
(ta.,t.MOt')trh/..<www.lore,~,lOfg> 
C¥ii 
1 Q Waterma~ ... 
Perlormedby,r1r~p('Htp.tFMal1cMCGl'f'80' 




(1.e .• perlormedwth~i.tls.ep¥i)toon), 
bu1wouldt,s.tehornbleifm,xtdal1ogttlwr 
Th,s,scotrea.sonthatrr,ostspat,a.,1~ 
ha.sgoneul'lf'KOl'dtd.a! lea.st urw. lrtt.ently. 
bft:auw the st~to record•ng procn.s 
~a.nt,#ffl.ttt-t~lf),ll.,lleitments 







dett«fnt tothtunderUandorcof ,1 
W,1,ftrm,1p,S1'1Sp<ftd bylhecyclelrlwlloch 
ra.,nw;iterbecomn.1strca.m.thenarfYt1'.ar.d 
fo\illl)'t~opensea.. Thoiaccounts forthf 
D ~lrtsr~flM'ldMT.srtde 

















































9 : aying Piano 
i:v,,rwP1M10isapania1tyo«onstnx tC'd 
f'?foduc"ll:~p.ar,otl'tathasbttrl 














, Ci.nter 'sGhosttoSntmgBu l 
.: Tnsk~a 
sr,'ab1'<>4·05,.lmw'08 











RecOfdtd at thotGleMGouldStvdoo 
onfr~.Mtrch26,2004 ProducC'd 
byDav-.d ~ RC'l:ord,rcEng,nttr. 
o..dQ..""'Y 
(p}2004Catl«l•an8ra.dcas t,ng~,on 










































Record ngs.U K .<http ICKt~rld net> 
Perfor~auhei.rtrm,ton,lFi mFrst -..~ 
IJl"'-trf'ffrtp..-l'var.dtspos.rfs 
ti«r~;qun;"'dr~ Tabac¥u. vitirapt,or,r 





12 FeralG~ phy .... 
~Of~b)'II-I.JVCEatcothtCtyCOln 
f $her. ,U t¥. S,jj(ophooc. and ~C1.JSS1()t\ 
ar,n0onv,w:i,,-,a,dr~andperc11SSIOft" 
Nl(kStorong,ct'lo.-.o<f".and t,p:op 





















~rchl.lgv t.vt«<Jusa,,~,tr• :es,1 
1..otrkplwft,f"Sd<spos,r fs~tfftt ... "s;que 












fl t: ... 
1 A~am 
r.,om11•1u1ot>vm Tt-arDuct.~lt-ased 
"'YCactu~ ~i:IKord,,igs..U( .. 
dlllpk.Kt~rldnet> 
1J T,rt(H'fa,loomTt¥0..Cl 






~ .... :::--4= ~_m_:m:_El_il!C_E_lii: _________ t~--:._;-;~~~~~~--
6 OfM ~nutia e andMemory =-l 111 Mi!H11:fi'hi: i:J•hf 'jj PH• 
:'fil 7 OirtRoad#6 2 2 
8 DirtRoad#1 1 
9 
=± 
+• t ■.,ii'ifl IIUE 
15 Kalimba duo with 
Thom Gos age .a 1 
Pie< lmll lby'•"'.<!'fJ: 'IP,:,,;dl .-w.r,s 
~•"'h . ~.k 
Wht-nlf~t~100Wn~ct,daootci'wor~ 
e,;rww,grhythrnsar'>ddoff~t~'Sci' 
>rg. ::Z,"£1 me,l~t,a,~e(lalltl'!IIWl'IOCelXlOh 
:)f -.ythml. SW'ttdWOfk 'ltwrl'lk.11,rnbas 





I :-OM<fOfJMIMf/,f!temp$,/ .. CO'llfl')e,')Cf 
=J;; re, "1rdnarnees~,y.~.krr,h,,tiflais 
::$» avt<COf'S~po..,,com~-f!C()fflmf't'lt 
~s~-,itet~p.JtSMCMIIS«as 
vr<!'N •,•""'"Sryr.fm, ;a.., 
"" • ,.,, .p ... w i 16 Duo with Malcolm Goktst ein 
!p'OV sed by, ,ntef'prf!tPp¥fwnef'W,ens, 










~WO'•ed•••elhnthep,ISt. bnel'W ~ 
D M.ilcolmnria~/aplviproc.~~ 
moiW"f!l)WlflltJs;ca/. N01;$,h0'!$t0!.IS(l x 
Qmbne,.olor,tf~su ,ttreleSOfltt,-crtff 
0¥1$1,f!momc•r-rpr~t~~pasc~~• 
~ ,..,('!K~ceq,J>fonct,onn. ,rb-fon 
'tv,;.,i•-fl. >rW -




















5 Doves I i, 2" .. 0, .. 0¥1,0., 
6 Catull e 2< 2 o-,°"'-
Composf'Clby ·ompos ! Of'IMAAI~ 
~om>edby "fef'f)l"ftttpM'UJ'l!"Ph ops. 
rnezzo10ptano 
ForsolofemaleVOoe~RKord«lat 
Harbol.,rfrOl"tCt!":~ ,n Toronto. P!e<formed by 
tlW Quffn of Pudd ngs M.,i,,c Theatre 
[J Pikepovr..O:xMfef'nmesolo 
EnregtS-t~t~~lf!Qvttnof 
Puddrf'CS .VI/Sic TI'w!"'av H¥bourlronr 
(e,r,rreMTOfOl'tro 














7 Pt;~~~dunn Maple Woffs 
Compose,dby/compost,-OflMSt~ 
1.)'00Sillndtt FondofT,gers. P!e,f(lf~ by· 
nt~tffp,ar Fond of T ,gen $1:ephen Lyom. 









Z;,n¥;.o, M .4W"et ~ter. ~Zubot 












Cor,posed by.' compos tO'IM F rancn-V-ar,e 






























Duow ,th Makolm Goldstemfrom 
a~ornwicf!a t Uso~C 
bcerptfromt~,rra-rrorP~ 
AComplic:attd~~s 
I iiiifhi i'ih 
junl(gar 
""' CE.'"V!.: c-:o c,c:. . .. ·nno ..... 
~1,Lh\lL"\,....,, t 
















13 020103RAW3 1 
~or..-edby,ritrrprktP¥AI.I,, 











14 Terrib le Noises fo rBeautiful 
People 













,l,rr;iym 'Ml\. ,, ,V 1,J<"'O,.,Of'MI, 
8 Chime, Chime (Re. Rung) 
lt,09)~1' 
Are-("(lt c,fC,1 ~,Ch ll"f'fO<Mu~.ts. 
or,gnaljrecord«I rve,nl-poolon 
Oc1obe>r 25-2006 . .a.Mfd :fdforreteiw,,, 
2008onSvrt ~.nt•~poo/.aw'lyl-only 
.iti..m (FACT u_ Touch T~ 29). 
u :=~~;1Fk~~s::~o.sc 
pl.lyetA ~""'l~fd:,"lbyPh-•p~d 
Pi.,bll$he<! by TOIKh Mus,c '.MCPS) 
0 RHr;J,t,on~Ch nc.Ch,me. ¢~'If 
,Ul$N'po,.,r'Vu1.~Enr~rSrrl.i 
ff' ror,gl'lf'lt-l'5ocrolnJ006.itiwrpooJ 
et paru en l008 sous le Mre Su,te: lr.-e ,n 
L,--erpool, a/bum l"n.,-.e (FACT 11_ Toucll 
7~29) 
Rlll U .i f•i<k dt dtwr rourroe-<1,sqi.~ 




A "oOme re,c:ord rigonussectefrom ,~ 
Thisp«erS;1p,a1tolf-T'l"gwtir"solos-
,m 1.tt,ngtht &" 1¥ by S< pp,ngt~ turntible 
nttdlnonwlyl• doneonl'Qnysoc1;1-<l•nce 
s:y1n uingo. ITlf"er,g.,t. ei:c. t uses Buddy 
H;1mp1.on'iS:.vtdMddebror,1<e 'V8W 
Recor$) fo, the rhyt"m se-ctoon and Mavr,ce 
Bougiee:sagi.,rpet,;,,ira enne(Fr¥1Co-67 
fr~7-9)fort"egv :ar . The1 t ~~ 1•omt l'-e 
Mart,nst• rrggi.1;1., Tht-we ~erc seswe,-e,n 
prepara:oonf0< I~ re<:ord r,gof myf rst CO. 
On~etdesmotS(/4.mboencnMagriet,qun 
017 CO) M¥t,n Utrnu I 
9 Dove, Peart, Priest 
(2( 7)l 
Composed by composlparGreg ..,.,ff<$ 
Pefformedby ,nrerp,lrlp,¥ThotValene 
PrOJKI .11mAyre.percuss,on ,bf-lJs.cloc"'es: 
Tara8urt.f.VOJ<:.'">x.0Wle'SCohen. 
e«tronocs. Hele-u Espva,1-S.,.tOlffo: ce IO. 
violoncelle, -.ox,ll'O<)': M.ary u,c:,'f\Ol'e, c01"1Cer1 
hMprlNpe:.Br00<eS>t1 ~ KOU~t<: 
gu 1.ar gi. tare«ousroq.,.e. Omn<:hO<d 
.. -... Nrp,..mbil~.M~rp.~eecho. 
bl> C/oC~~WSpMN>'otelectrocNSs 
~ 1/ecmque;Greg \';'tt o:s,electr,c gi, t.ar 
I'- :.are«:C(Jst,que. R:hodes, recordet' f'C,te.i 
e,«, k'.Qrg synlh, IT'lflll ~~,lllophone 
.>ess,o ';\ff ~s.n...:e. Rhodes: M.lorg.aret W-rl:: 
cell0.lfiol0n«/1f,v0x,-..o.x.haor"l'lorl•um 
Frorn l~ l burr, T~ Vllet'>f' Pro,«t 




scc,;,if. r.a,yo. ,r,erer,g,.,e, tt"c.Undrsq,.,e Of 
&tdd'jHMTlpton. Stanclardd,et,ro,,ze\MBW 
R«o<t!s}.nt~po,.irfh;J$tri.s«ci0n 
,ythm,q~. et If~ M;,..,,,ce Soug,e el 
s.agu,":-ilre haw.ii enne (Fr.a.ncc>-(>7fr67-9).a. 





2 Turntable Solo 
Without Record 
Pe<formed by Mart n Tti•tllJ/:. two 
tl,ll'nt~wtho\;trtcor~.pr~•fdntt1:lles 
Mvvn Tttre•ulf, dew pi.r "f'S Ul'l$ 
dsque_,w,ca,gu 'lflprfp.arttS. 
Re<:orded ;,t I.he '.lus,c Merge fe-st ,n Toi<.yo 
on October 10. 1997 A'i:er more thl'I 
l de<:~ of us,ngs.afT'ples from other 
mus c..ir,s, t got bored"' th thlt. l"<I Sllfled 
focus,"'&onl~turniable tsetf A!'l(ls:o;:,p,td 
as.k "gmyi.ttf, -w~aboutcoe:,y, g'l1r" 
-Mar:,,,Ttveau: 
11 Tasso's Aminta 
""2uv9)V'S 




by se-,en:ttn ~;,rs RNl•SCove<"fd ;,nd 
re-st0<f<lbythtl' rs1 Sout'ldscollect.ve 
dl'S:sovnd~org> 
0 Lespius¥1C,er,senrq,srrt~rs 
con!luS ch \IO<Jt ~•rie, p,kld;,nt de 
17•r,s>nenregrsc~rs~Ttlom.lsfdisot't 
Pedttovvt:ruer ll'Sf;lurk ~r 'eco/feoct f 
F,rsr .SO.,nds <f.ni:sounds..org> 









U,r,gew:'I, d•ums bairer,r,;,nd Le Owtuor de 
tourne-d sq~ i,.;,'X)' Tol>n.Alc-x 'hc5"'1ttfl. 
O..V'ldUofr;1nce,M,._,1,B.10.t\. 
Rtcorded on I t-l'lf"f8 sul 1,e October 25, 
2008.it S.~ Ross.a. Mor-1,e.a.1. by?¥' Mathoeu 
.. "8<' 
Comm,u,oned by ·cornllW'IQtdeM riute 
(Er,c MattSon and N-cole G ngr;,s). 
This •s•n eiocffpt from A-far-b'es.i 
baUet'oe, ~,ch I scored aM cond..c:tf<l 
M,J.rt,nTtireol!Jt 
t- m,i, soun • musocw ~ 
-b~•lt' -.muslcwort.J.ca 




Copy•,ght /oi:Y, by!P,.-Jrt ,~t~ 
(op,(",of1l"l,:-~"'°'h • lO..m.ljit.u ,,,,. 




~rfo,!">tdby ~rer~ trlp¥Cha r-ta Dumas. 
;,r,d tt Ht~ Prt'VOSt 
An excffpt from a pe,form.i"ICe on Ja"u¥)' 
22, WQ9 for-Jeu(I i IOVt OU e. a P,Oj«t of 
C..ne 8-312 ,,, Mon:ru, uS>n&four prc-p.ared 
CDs. tvwO no sc-~c-ra:ors, IWOfT' crophof,n. 
one rad,o. 00,e<:ts. m,: ng board. sfx 
D f.:tr.i f d'u"f pe,-f~eprtffnttt ,., 
'2/¥l'l>ff2'009d.anSlec.Klre<Wproret~rS 
t0<1tou~deL.IG.llet"1t8•3•2deMontrh/. l;1 
pc-riorrr,.nce ii ltlrh. rstt.i 1-..de~qwtre 
CD prtp;,rff.. d#!ullgt~rareu-rs ~ bru r. dewt. 
m.cros, urier,Kl,o, d~ob~rs., vrre tilb,/f- dt 
\-lore,nformat,oo,s;,vaoiableit pourpliJS 
dt ren~gnemer>ts, <galeneb-3•2 QC c.i'l1t'f'lf 
ac:u:lufT'll;.pr=htmb 
') 
, Guitare Martin 




r mmuhumm ___ _ 
6 m-bertin 
iiiOii ■■hii iii ib 
7 Uve at eCube 2003 
Htiiiiil!i 
• Chime , Chime (Re-Rung) 
Ari e,ce,-pt of;, s,x-monu:e p«t f0< the HMM 
Rem~ compo1a:,on, a Ka:hy l(er,n,edy pro,ecL 
Released •112007 by Le Son 666. Ciltll ogue 
D fxrr.ud'u"fptttedtSlltn nc.rresrfflstt 
po,.,r Loi comp,.,!,o,'1 ~MIid Rem~ dt Kathy 
Ktn/'lf'dy . Parve M 2007. Le Son 666. 
Ciltllq'IJf666-IJ<ie- aY>666COffl> 
Perfo,r-.eclb'.)' nttrp,ftlp.arHtifriePrev<>st 
Aro e•cerpc of a lwt-f'C)'•monuce performance 
for0..SIC!f:,nel'~ldre<:ord•ng'tt1,v.i : (Bfrln) 
nMonue;, Perform«1M;,y6,2009M 
"Abatt0<r$t-Uri..l e 1'1$!-He!'l••Mor>trUI 
ll E.~r,~rd'ul'lf'pel"forfNf'ICedev.~mi...,~es 
rh'iSH pour If ftslrval d'en,., Slremtrit 
Ol$Kie<neF-«i(Bt<'1<n).Lt1perfo,man« 
;,li ~e,veg st1fflf6,,.,.1009.i IAbilrro,r 
r -
7 ~ive at eCube 2003 
~rlormedby 0 1erp,trt~rV.rr,t 
1r,1erve-r,toQftS..(arr eG,un. En-.er B 
At'lexcerptlroma ,.-eperlorm¥1Ceatl~ 
.irt si sp.aceeCubl> ,,. Mo,.trnl II October 
2003, T~ perlo,mance uw-d . a-,-,ongothef 
11\1rrgs. b(ar,k, t!Cht<l.lnd bw'ned re<:o,ds,. 
;,con:Kt rr ~e.ahome-~ ,ecordnttdlc-
out of l WWI"& llttd-e. ;,1"1(1 F•sht-r•Pf,C(' 
Chldren'iti.mt;,bles 
D £,::r;,rd'uneperforma,-,cttr>rt-flStr"tt 
j / 'esp.ace eCut>t .i Monrrt,1.' er, octobt't 
20030ivtrll/tmtf'rso,,rt:l1.1r ,s6. 
dor>tdtsit,squesv~g,a.+str bru/.k. 
un m,crophontdecon:ac:r, ur>e~-t 
«ma,son .. conltct<Ylnttjr~d'ur,e 




Sdl~R~~rh, Montrt"• ~b« 
■l·iofH■i'ii iii Hi hdiii·tiiii 





From parusur Tom Z~. £studando 
0 PJCO<H ~ '4rctllo Bos<:oli. 
producer p<o<Jv<:teur 
Lua~a Bop 
2 Bass Solo #1 
icta 
op 
to From.p¥usur.JOtlltleandre.LNtmJs.rat, ' 
Good B,ts ,s *rom Cana It's f ~t CO. 
Potent.al PJ;r,gs. rt~~ Of' Standard 
Fonr, ,,., Faa 2009 
D Lap,k1tGood Bitsts:r rttdut)'emoer 
COd<J~Cana.l1t, Po:en: ~Thl'lgs. 
patusurSt~rdFormil'avtomrw2009 
For orchestra and 197os-8os arcadf: games 
Fromaconceri a: :hew nr peaNewMusoe 
Fest ~a . Mar,toba Cenienri,al Conctr: Ha I. 
V.,on peg. Man t~ 2008 
D PourorcneYreet1f'u"d'arc:adedl!S 
Ml"HS 1970-&>. Er,reg,srr~ ,., concert 
Ion du W,flll•M "Jt..,Music Fl!St var, 
Md'l rob, Cero:e,,nial Concert Ha i. 
Vi•M•Ptg. ~ll tON. X>OlJ 






urwcommandt: de ror<f!fltfl! symphon<Qul! 
0/!K,rchent-r•WaterloopourOpMEars, 
rtM ~ ,h« /'a,'de du Conw Ides arts 
due..... 
4 Dystopia Suite 
l\."1)1 
From.aconcettattheflAATAFest~of 
New Music, Lt P<msoo R:ooge, NtwYo rl(. NY. 
[J fl'!ftg•strt MCorlCl!rt ,uMATA Fnr v,lo( 
N/!Wl,IIJSIC.L1tpo,ssonro,.,ge, l•,'H!'Yon:. NY. 
MATA,lnc 
5 This Will Not Be Televised 
•·••~• J•· u - '.1 • i~J7)l 
6 This Will Not Be Televised 
••- , .. , ···~ ,2 
--• I P-ia•n-o""'i""~~I e----y-; e•g•a•ro-- j P I~ 
For 5'Yt'rl pla~"'S and tumt.ables. From 
the Centred KS te<Ofdong Th,s W, Not 
~T,iev~ 
7 Vertigo Beach 
, o•,, . u·. 
ttuclts for solo poa,no. From a concert ,1 
Chapelle H s.tonque du 8on-~teur. MOnt•l!ai 
Q,.,,ebt,c, 2009. Recorded t,y J()hn Klepl,;O. 
[J trudespour;JQnos-Olo. Enregwtf'i'! 
conctt't t-n 1009l I.a Chapel~h nonq11, 
du &Jn·P.n:,ur. Monuta'. Qt,tbe<, fl'' 
JoMKl~ko. 
j p 






Th is Will Not Be Televised 
Th is Will Not Se Televised 
Vertigo Beach 
8 Simon and Garfunkel 
and the Prophet s of Rage 
,. •• ••ur,1 
Fromacoricert, May 1997 . .at De ljsbftket 
Am$terdai,. Netherla"!ts 
£ r,reg,su.; •n COl'IC<trr en ma, 1997. 
~ rsbr(>~I!,; AITISll!roJm, PiJyS·&S. 
Nedtfla~~ Pl.bl ie~t Omroep 
9 Devilled Swan 
From .a concert, enreg stre en concert. 
May 1998,a: lht _,..,, ~~tt Theatre. 
T0<on:o.0ti1,r,o 
p 
Otv illed Swan 
And Then Grace : 
And Then Grace ii 
,aW 
11 And Then Grace II 
From the prf!!J'lotrf! perfa<maoet. ~•I ioo,. 
a: St Mark's Angloean Chvrch, N ~u,-on-
t~·L.U:e. Orur,o 








wh,ch •e accumula:ed, reputed and 
ganul.atedbythtmtd~t,Of'lof"l1Cfoioo9S 
Agt<mof1ftgrowsLn1oacoldmec~ 
de-,,,ce ¥Id 11\t'chaos tnn 1ouke plKe ,n this 
11'111),lSv.-tsystem Trnerry~l!,ff 
[J Cycinestunep,«t«OVSl'l",lt•qve 
expreu,o,-,n,~te M /IJl'll,}l,srt er~ r,,e, 




VV' vn d,spm: f ,..,-,«¥liq,..e fro,a. tar,d,s q,.,tle 
chlosche-rcf>e.lls'1nstal'tf"d,t(,s~sysit-me 
mp,,ss,bJ,e Tlilf/l'ryGau:h,er 
2 Respire .,:,u• ,,. .. ,, ,2009J•'-~ 
Resp,re (11.ifbre.Mh) ,s from 1he rad,o 
~1aat,o,,W()()(fiesp<reascOfT"lm,n,one<:1 
for Nu I Bi.>Xl\e ,n Tororto. 2009 Thts 
r,su,l ,it,o,, cons•~ttd of two "l,crowau F'-11 
t<ilnsm•tters ¥Id 220 FM radoo rfCf/f'o'f/rS 
$,\ISflC'n.Md and arranged nan •x~ pattern 
appro"mat~\>1Cly•f1Vf fttt iot,g. The 
tra~m tten wert tvr">td to two~ lillbie 
frtqvencin t~! owrtapped and ,nierfertd 
w,,:t, ont another . ,ntrodvc ng h,sh frtq...ency 
t ... n,r,gosc :.at,O(tS,lnd Cf.Cl ti of Sl,l!,( 
from 1ht r~>es .,,acid :,onto the compo!ed 
a i:!~rc-(~fbrc-ath)esrr,r/de 
f ~,illl,ltn)ltrMi,o Rts9 rt, (O(Ml'l.lfldtt 
povr J,a Nu t BlancM ~ ..,, &rique Scoti.l. 
prher>iffj Toronto ,es J·4 oc.robre 2009-
L',r,stML,i~,O,, comprrN,rdeuxlmttrturs 
rMiooFMm,,c~ .mf't :uof«ept~ 
FMO~detNn>f'r~jfo,-mer ...... .,..j 
u1t« X»d'ur>elol'gveurde65p,eds, ._ ~ 
Lesr-keptc-uo-era>e'ltk1$pfnidui .,1/1 
'•----- ~ ..Jllji~4~ .:iilj,~!!_!i .... ~M-"'_._, .. _ ... _ .,__~_~ __ ., 
tt i.,m,,tuv~l'ldewr.pesOEL.. Lti 
~ttturtsynron~tde\/11~ 






3 Kaila sh ,,.:u•• u• .. • (2009)15-2 
~ W"t,s a, rad,ophor,oc:wortt~ 
su1•ultaneousl), t~pres~ the m.-e ",)tttS of 
the Honcklgod Sh vaa~ wt I al the Su'T'l"ot 
of Moutlt Ka,, ash., the H t'laia~~s. where ll 
.su<lthlt he dwell$. Th$unlflOW'\SO...nd 
...orld.,Y<tlochShMdHe/ls >Sthepnric,~ 
tlotment ,n the p,«e. f t:e<td through the 
asp«ts of S,twa-•Earth, Ar. Wa:tf". f,rc-. ~nd 
E:l\ei'-Oebas/1,sSt,,~ 
[J Kaolashtsrune~erld,opho("i,quequt 
~t t s-m.u1r~r1esc;,,q.upecu 
doJ d~hmdov SI\Mfet le sommet diJrnorlf 
K.wuhdaM /}I nw~. OU st,,.,. v,t, seJon Ml 
trad,t,or,. Ptrwn~nYestJ,lffl,\Jrroonrtpa,r 
rfiPKt povr Its twndo,Js ff !esbotJddh,stes. 
Ctmonde$Ol'IOl't,ocOf!OIJestlepr,nc,PJII 
id'.h 
11.w! so,,orede l.ap,t(t'. f,irre P¥ les aspecrs 









iii i i?iihi!ii,ff 
Musk in a Fore ign Lan gu age 
IZUIMi ii"if iiUlf 
5 Music in a For eign 
Language 2'00~'- 1 
The psyc~oustl( tfffCI of spl ttong words 
,n tl'T't and ~twas the ,n,t,al concept 
beh ndth.sp,ec~ ,..,,,ascunousw!'w WOIJld 
ha.ppen to our understanding of laing_.. 
,I the son,c propert,es of "t.Ot'CK -re~ 
to osc °'iatf betweend fftf"ent po,nts III a 
-, rt\NII space tool< 'found· mat en,11 frOfn a 
1each•~tfEr,gt ,shc°'-""Se,,1,ndmedto 
sp,ntheYOOCtil<l!OadlSO'~ta! ng~ieyof 
mean np arw:l word•mvsoe M= on a Foreign 
L.1ng~ was or,g,na 1-ywntten for the 
naugura:,on 04 a W;r.,e f>eld Sy,,thn,$ 200 
spea ~er system built n the !littheminds by 
Ga~of L,r,111 2007 Thos<ia ste-rfO"'tfSO'I 
olthep,cce -Yan,ws")'r.a'<-des 
[J Aror,g,nedecerrel)>«e.r,ottde 
,,.merirer Jes mots 0.aM It rtmpiet l'esp«t 
J'#f.a,sc~xde.w-.o,,rsironpn,rencore 
comprffldre le langqe lorsQueles mots se 
meuenr .II osc !er enrre O f1trtt1rs po,nrs de 
l'tip«_e Comme marh",.'·saurct.J'ai ur 1e 
des er>reg1$trtrnff'lfJ O"un c0urtd 'anglais. et 
,-.. ren:ededor,ner .ices "0 /C Ullf t(111rnvre 
PwRHm 





Come ~by l:0'?'11 ~tp¥S,0,n[r, )<'I 




dkoncerurire Mus,,c ,n a Fore,gn unguage 
a ltl composh povr r~,tlOfl d'11n 
sysrM"lf!dell;lvr•p¥1eurs W,1>TF..id 
Synrt>eSls100.fb,qvla,µ:P,1)'1-8.Hp,M 
~01L,feen:t007 . lis'lg ,r,c ,O"u~>TrtK>II 
srh"'°de li p,kt Yanrusl:'.ynakdes 
13:fh■iiiii'liitiB: 
6 Tra ~smis sio ~ •• u , 
.. , ",.,, •• , .. ex:::~• 
Sour'ldsfrorn TheOfWPro;«f, 
,tKlud,ng acoustoe, hydropl'lonoc. ste-rfO 
e~tromJrg"'fltl( m ,ts . FV r,ld,o, \/.-If. and 
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200 - Musicworks 





Distill and Toss 2:59 
Backslide Roller 8:46 
Eldad Tsabary 
Tikkun Nefesh 9:58 
Kyle &renders 
pond 4:29 
Karst- VI 5:30 
Nadine Byrne 
· Kate and Margaret 3:19 
Ma ttias Petersson 
There Are No More 
Four Seasons-Winter 2 1:ss 
There Are No More 
Four Seasons-Spring 3 4:24 
Juliet Palmer 
Stitch-She One Stitch 1:37 
Slip-Simple Death 2:s2 
Voice-Box-Fancy Feet 3:28 
Henrik Rylander 
· Walk-in-Sound 1:35 
- Fed Oblivion 7:02 
Barry Truax 
Androgyne, Mon Amour 5:42 
Song of Songs 
-Evening4:44 
100 - ~usicworks 
NO 109 lSpriM, 1011) 
for curious ears 
mus1cw 
• . Cleo Palacio-Quintin pg 16 
1 > La maree dans la bouche 6:04 
1
. ·· .• : Paul Walde pg 28 
2 > Northern Symphony, 
Movement 4 1 :45 
3 > Northern Symphony, 
Movement 4, Time Stetch 2 10:53 
4 > Composition for Light , 
Percussion and Ult rasound 1:36 
· • ! · Matt Rogalsky pg 12 
5 > Diatonic Guitars 4:45 
Daniel Peter Biro pg 38 ,iil!ll!lliiill 
6> Hadavar(TheWord) 10:1s 
Emilie Payeur pg 6 :1111: :i ll!lilll!'-i'lll1H 
7>Triptyque 11:11 
Tristan Perich pg 32 1i::il!!i: :,1 1!i'' 111 
8> 1-Bit Symphony, Movement 2 9:33 
9, 1 • Bit Symphony, Movement 4 8:43 
Michel Waisvisz pg 20 
10>ACheval 3:13 
200 Musicworks 
No 110 (Summer 2011) 
mus1cwo 
# 
Terri Hron : '", ,,. 
1 > Before Frozen Fog 1, ',o 
Christopher Mayo pg~(> 
2 > Godfrey (excerpt) ', ri 1 
3, Clean Room Design: sous 
les mers (excerpt) 1 nH 
Doldrums P,l:; )O 
4 > Euphoria .i 01 
s > Parrot Talk , o i 
Grimes pg ~'o 
6 > Vanessa s.2-1 
7 > Crystal Ball i :6 
SUMMER 2011 
Miguel Azguime i'i'i 1.1 
s, Derriere Son Double 
(excerpt) 1'; OH 
The Vegetable 
Orchestra r, g 'i .~ 
9 > Excess Pressure 
Symphony (excerpt) 4 17 
Gregory Oh ~,g :><, 
10 > Sunflower Sutra (excerpt) i:1 s? 
Rachael Wadham Pf 1:., 
11 > You are a great 
listener 6 4 0 
200 - Musicworks 
No 111 (Winter 2011) 
for curious ears 
mus1cwo 
- # 
Sarah Peebles pg 32 
1 > Condo Living 2:01 
2> Lift 3:06 
3> Hive Study no. 3 4:09 
· Hildegard 
Westerkamp pg 38 
4> MotherVoiceTalk , sos 
Nico Muhly pg 20 
5> Motion 7:31 
Adam Basanta pg 9 
6> a glass is not a glass 
(mov I to VI) 9:41 
7> feelings i'm too tired for 8:23 
Brian Ruryk pg 28 · 
8> Next-door neighbour blues 8:06 
Sarah Peebles pg 32 
9> Condo Living 
(headphones remix) 2:01 
200 - Musicworks 
No 112 (Spring 2012) 
for curious ears 
fflUSIC\NO 
li):11 John Kameel Farah PG 36 
1 > Sama'i Farah 0 , 1 
Olivia Block PG 1 B 
h Change Ringing 
( excerpt) 11: 12 
Ian Battenfield 
Headley PG 9 
3:,, Passage !,:01 
' ::'· :11!:: THOMAS P(i 36 
4:,. God Is Calling Me 4:57 
5> Janela .1,,t;, 
· d'Eon Pc, 3(, 
6;;.. Transparency :, 30 
7> Tongues ,1 1r, 
# 
SPRING 2012 
Olivia Block PC> 18 liilll!llilllilllllllllllllllilll 
8> Teem-Movement I 5:28 
9.,, Resolution-Some Old 
Slapstick Routine (excerpt) 4:51 ~ 
! 
Jocelyn Morlock PG 1i l!lii:illl::1111:!!lllli!III •J 
IO:,, I Conversed With You 
in a Dream II 4:34 
11 > Involuntary Love Songs 
Song 2- Matches 2:4S 
Stephen Cornfold PG 3✓. liilil!llililllllil!II 
12> Binatone Galaxy 
(trio) 3:30 
200 - Musicworks 
No 113 (Summer 2012) 
for curious ears 
mus1cwo 
,. llli!illii!,lill!illlill:lllllillllll:llll!!ill Rose Bolton PC 14 
' b An Unheard Message r,-.10 
2> Very Near the Flat Edge 
of the Earth (excerpt) 3:53 
11!!:llll::!!li!iilill:HII Derek Charke PG 20 
3> Nanook of the North 
(soundscape excerpt) 11 :os 
llllll!i!llliillllli::11111;11111·11ilii: Jean-Fran~ols 
Laporte PG 28 
4> Le Sang de la Terre 3:~r, 
lllllil!lllii: Jean-Fran~ols Laporte and 
Benjamin Thigpen PG 28 
5> Rust (excerpt) 11:56 
# 
Paul Steenhuisen Pc. 8 llll!ll1111111111, 
6> Fete de la Musique ,, or. 
Eliot Britton re; 11 :: ::1f::l!llll!lllll!IIIIIIIIIII 
7> Steampunk [Lite] (excerpt) 6:07 
8> Television Sky (excerpt) -1111 
Bartholomaus 
Traubeck pr, v 
9> Beech Tree 
(excerpt Years 46-0) 4:27 
Casssandra Miller PG 3f( !l! .::1:: :111:• 
10> Bel Canto 16:',2 
200 - Musicworks 
No 114 (Winter 2012) 
music 
111'1!1111111111111 lllll, 111111111111 ! 11 Micachu & 
The Shapes 
State Of New York 
Ill 1111 ''I Mark Peter Wright 
Peripheral 
Conversations 
111 1'11111111  Zosha Di Castri 
3> La forma dello spazio 
111111, Ill! 11111111111!11111111 IITim Hecker 
Sketch 5 
Hatred of Music I '> 
The Piano Drop 




200 - Musicw orks 
No 115 (2013 : Spring) 
~ 
'--~ -~· ..,,,-.~ -~ 
.11:: ,,:: 11111111:1111::!ll1. Akio Suzuki . .:: -.:· 
1> Ana lzipos\: De koo lmee~ ,,::2~ 
2> Bottle 2::i ·· 
SPRING 2013 
Erdem Helvacioglu a 
Ulrich Mertln :· . , 
5> A Particle in the 
Vastness of Space ,, . 
Bennett Jenisch 
6> Buried Gesture 
Peter Kiefer . 
7> Resonate: Museum ZKM Mix 
· .11111111111!' , 1' ii' II! Nicolas Bernier !',~ ·s Kaspar Konig . 
3> Liaisons mecan iques 
Erdem Helvacioglu 
4> Love 




200 - Musicworks 
No 116 (2013: Summer) 
1111111111111111111111111  John W-¥nne pg 20 
2 > Transplant 19.31 
111111111111111111111111111111111111 Co~L ippe pg 12 
\ 3 >DJ6forCaj6nand 
· Computer 9:26 
SlowPitch pg 32 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL 
How I Go Through 2:43 
S>Glide Over Forest Floor 2:36 
6 >Anterior Second 
Movement 3:09 
Panos Ghikas & 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111! 
Jennifer Walshe pg 38 
7>ToyAdonis 13:2s 
J.T. Rinker pg 12 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
&>Frigate 9·54 
200 - Musicworks 
No 117 (2013 : Winter) 
fo r cu rious ea's 
ICWO 
. , . ' 
G10 ~ 
, ," , per es 
I ,II F . ong Shi 
. Distance 
1111 ::: :1: 1 :. ::1: · "A" Trio pl, 8 
f.> Bourj el Imam ( rnatelk 16:39 . i" · Char. agne I Pales e pg 46 
4> Extract from Tymbral . 
for Pran Nath : a new sonic 
portrait now known as Zellllaa 
Zuuuullaa Zaayyhaaa!! s:56 
; ;,: :: : Sarah Neufeld pg 12 
# 
S> Breathing Black Ground 6:26 10 > Overtur e 10 0 
200 - Mu sicworks 
No 118 (2014: Spring) 
11111111111111111111111111 Nate Wooley · pg 18 
3> A Short Study for Seven , 
Storey Mountain IV, L:ive 14:S<J 
·11111111111111111, Quatuor Bozzini pg 12 
4> Warblework -Swainson's 
Thrush 2:39 
5> Salt Sprin Im rovisation #1 
' 111111111111111111111111111111111111 Victor Gama pg 46 
6> Running with the Herd 1:s2 
7> The Lords of Ode~ ~:16 
John Preus pg 32 : :• 




200 - Musicworks 
No 119 (2014: Summ 
for curious ears 
mus1cwo 
1111 Radwan Ghazi Moumneh pg 20 
1> Amanem 8:54 
# 
200 - Musicworks 
No 120 (2014: Fall 
for cur io us ears 
mus1cwo 
,ll11111111111111111111111111111111111111 Wolf Edwards pg 10 
1> lchos 1:12 _,.. 
2> Cluster Bomb Unit 10:03 
,., 
;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Lido Pimlenta pg 8 
3> Quiero Que Te Vaya Bien 3:25 
11111111111111111111111111111111 Kris Davis pg 18 
9~ Whi!Jl Swirly 1s:2s ' 
# 
FALL 2014 
The Disguises pg 49 llllllli!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII , 
8> The Understatement ~:1 ..i 
I Am Robot 
and Proud pg 26 lllllllllllllllllllllllllll llli 
9> Circles 3:01 i 
! .,._,.,," ·.~v, i ffl ~r o~ink;rbell s :29 
·1 
~\Davi~ J!<~~t~ .eJ ~j1111111illl11111./ · 
....,.-=.,,,.,,,.~ 10> Apollo Dux 3:t1L1 
ll11111111111111111111111111111 Ross Bolleter pg 36 
6> Pioneer Piano 4:os 
7> Time and Fevers Burn Away 5:29 
Coppice pg 441111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
11 > Circumpass 6:25 
12> Whiting Belt: Sweet Thread 
(Topple) 4 :17 
200 - Musicworks 
No 121 (2015 : Spring) 
!llllll\lllllllllllllllllllllli1l:,i!!:; Lan Tung pg 18 
2> Ba Ban Variations 7: B ;. 
3> Dancing Moon 3:ss 
James O'Callaghan pg 9 
4> Bodies-Soundings 10:20 
Cris Derksen pg 40 
S> Eider Ducks t1:n 
Myk Freedman pg 10 
6> Deer Park United oo 
Lawrence 
Abu Hamdan pg 32 
7> Excerpt from 
Gardens of Death 16:42 
200 - Periodiques / Per' 
Musicworks 
200 - Periodiques / PeriorJlC~ - :__=-=-=~- ~-
Musicworks 
